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SEPTEMBBR. Price 2s. 
B\" 
CHARLES DICKENS . 
.. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
LOND,ON: BRADBOIIY & EVANS, BOUYERll! STl!E~'T. ' . 
Gr '.l'he Author of this Work notifies that it is his inte11tion to reserve tbe 
right of tran.alating it. 
-~ 
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WILLIAM S. BURTON'S 
GENE~,AL FU,(tNJSHING I(tQ.t{M:ON.GE~tY ) .A.lW-#,QU~l]: 
39, OXFORD ST-B.EE'l', 
(CO.RNY.·lt OP N~lVMAS $Tflt!.;J')J 
Nos. 1 & 2, ~e,man St1·eet; and 4 & 5, P_~.ry's Pla,ce, Lonr,lo;n. 
THE PEijFE.CT SUBSTITUTE FPij ~fl:.:V£R. 
THE REAL NJCKEL ~ILVEB., introduced 20 years ago by 
WILLIAM S. BURT.ON, 
"..,,co tS..ATBQ.bJ' lb•pa~tnt p~o! Mtam. EUd~on ud eo.1 t.c ~:nd ap compffl!IOD \.lit~~ a.rtklo aa, to·~ Slh*or lhali<!;\D bf cmp?or~ M ,-uch, iUh~r ~a,ror omalllctlll&Uy~ ,u b7 Do Mui~ i.., c.aa u 
bo dtallAau1alic4 lrom r<$J'S.UVtr. ' • ' ....,... ' · ' 
Flc1dle ThNt4 OJ' l).liiJ.•c if'•\km, B.nwwidc f,uun, PaU,u'D. 
Tc;'l SJI001l• •••••••.• .• ••••••• , , ••••• , • , • • • • • • • • 1&. •.• ~ • , , , !:IGI: •••••• , , *; per 40M12. 
= :::~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::   !? :: ::::  ~ " -
Tabto t~o,kt..,,, .. ,, ,, ..... . ..... , •.•. , ••.• , , . • .-0.. •.•• • , • • $Ga. , , ••• , , , IQ. :: 
T@lt $poo:a .................... , ••• •• • • •••••• ,&QI. •• •• • ••• 6$,. .• . . .• .• Cl:11. ,, 
Te., acd Coff':o MU, \Vahtn, Ca.11.dlut_l~. &,o., at n,t0pc~to Pd*,- .+,U Jdtid.s ot N-,Pl":\I!& dol!.•/>11ib.o 
i,a~Df~. 
CIIEll!CALLY PUR~ "11CIOU., NOT PLATt:0. 
:ft4dle. 'I11rtad. ~"3·• 
Tabtci Spoons A.ltd Porkt, tuU Si" • , • , • •• • •• • . • • •• • • • • Ut1. • .. • • . ,S.. • • , • .. '30ii-· lllf c1~. 
~rtdlttoan4dluo .... ................. ... ..... . . JO.. ..... . ~1 ......... :::re. · u 
Tt:t dhto ................. , .. ........ ,, ..... , .... , • &I. • ... .• llt.. .••• ,, J!!a. 'u 
THE BEST SHOW OF IRON B:SDSTEADS in the KJij'~DOM ~s 
WIL;I.,IA1I S. )3URTON'S. 
I-le ha .. 11,dlltd t9 M.-SIIO\V,ROOMS Two •~r, J•rg:t> on(', , whloh •~ de:,otGJ tO.\hc o.zc:tu,t•c abow ot 
JRO}: •.ttd 8Ri\SS 'DltOST-11:ADi; and ClllLORt::-.•S OOfS, wl•h 11.p••rt.1prl1.1e. '8.ddlo,r and ~ 1ttlc.-,~1,, Many 
~• o,ete are ~u\ie .new, a11d DU arc cnartct'O le~ vt•ln flJ:v~. C<imrn,,n Iron llcd•icaa-. ftotn 11$~ ,d I Port•ble. 
Fo1(1.l"C' J.lcd.•1t;adt, (torn 12,. 6d.; Pau:ot ho,, ~h~i-.11, ftllt'tS w1tb do,c-.taUJotnt1'"1.d pueut 1o.c\lnx,.f.roro 
H)•. 011.1 otJd C<>t .. rto.m m,. n.c:b. Uandtomo Omo,mc.cuat lt'Ol"I a1\d Ora11, Bc-dJ.toa.lU ln 1cc:at "'•rit'tr,Jtom i!i 3t. to ~JS 13', 
CUTLERY, WAR RANTED. 
WILLIAM S. 1HJRTON 
HAS TEN LAB.GE '3HQW ROOM~ 
(f U oomm,~ca.UoS,. ~xcha!.•e o( 
1
tho ,,hO:f, ~c."o,.c4 l:,OlelJ to tbe a bow ot 
GENERAL F~RNISHIN ,G IRONMONGERY, 
tnchadbue Cotltt)'. Ntclcl S!l•cr, rtat.cc:1,. o..i;i4 J •v.-nord \\'Utt, IC'OQ -.ms o,~, Bed1tu.d1, ~ a/hJ;'lo4 •n4 
da~ift«a ihA\ r,iurc.\a.tel'I may C"Ullf a\'ld •t orico fflalto tht:lr 1drttlo11.-. 
Catalogues, with Engravings, sent (per post) free. The Money retwned for 
every artiole not approved of. 
l::::=::==========================================;-~-==-::c==-=-:.=============-
New Periodical Work by tne Author of 
"Vanity Fair," &c·. 
Oil~ :Ut of Ocuibor win ~ pu1.,1ithcil, Pri,co Ono Shilling, ,oitA 
Dl.utrPW>n8 on SUoZ aiul Wood, 
No. I. of 
THE NEWCOMES. 
f!(emoirs of a most respectable jfumfl!. 
EDITED BY ARTHUR PEND ENNIS, ESQ. 
LONDON : 
BRADBURY & EVANll, 11, BO'OVBllIE ST)IE'ET. 
I 
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.No. EX. & XX.-SEPTB)(DBR, 1853. 
BLE4K BOUSE ADVERTISER. 
Completion of Bleak House. 
==== · 
On Monday, 12th September will be Published, 
: G,mplae ;,. OM> tllkl; Volumt, 8"°,, ,ci/1, Porty lllv,trati""' by H. K. Bnow,.,, 
HOUSE. 
BY 
CHARLES DICKENS. 
_. Tho Pub Ji.shcr& beg to inform tho Public and tlu, Trade that BLSAlt Hovsg, complete in 
Ono Volume, wi.Jl bo ready for delivery on the 12th September. 
Pr!<$, 11eat11 bouDd in doth • • • • • , £ 1 1 o 
llalJ moN)C)OO, ma.rb!e tdgu • 1 4 a 
(Cloth C,a,1u /Or bffldi•1 tAe oboi'«' "'"" be !rad at C¥ Pu 6Udt1'1.) 
S011$C'JUB1JRS de.irous of ha.viog th:tlr copic,,: bound lo 11. aimilnr st:,Jo e11n. ha.vo them dooo 
th.rough their Bool.a.ellera, at Cho following prices: -
\\ 1h<>1e bo1.1t1d, IIIONXlCO g'.Dt ed4a 
Half bound, ,, mad>l• le.n• 
1A eJotb, Jetwrod 
BY THE SAME AUTHOR. 
& . &I . 
• • l G 
THE FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES 
•• 
A CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
,v1Ta PRONTl8Pl'.£CES PROtt DRA\VINGS BY P. w. TOP6Altf, 
COJUtECfK1> Al'CD llTISID PJ!;O)( "UOUS&BOLD WORDS," WITU: .4 Tlltt OP !)A.TU. ' 
• • • TIie BUtwy 1Cill l>e compl<Ud in Thru Volumu. 
DAVID COPPERFIELD. With Forty 
lU111tnliOll& bJ lJ . lC. BIIIOwl't#, :V,t~ 2l.t, ID 
doth. 
OLIVER T\'?IST. With Illustrations 
by OICON.4« CllOUC.1-flA..""lt, 'Prlct lll. lo dotb, 
DO.MBEY AND SON. With Forty Illus- PICTURES FROM ITALY. ,o fomp. tn.t-. by H, K. Baow.'fa. Price 2lt . 1n de>tb, 8Y~ .P, .. k:c &, ID d ~,~ ""' 
-------
' . ,,. ""°'' s~. prf« $,, Mt.\, bowt4 ln·~,., 9(U•1. Uu, (ll wtroJ~by l). )(ic1.,,ic, B.A., Cu••aox 
ST4'~ Fl&.t.D, ll.A,, PMltlC STOMC, JOHH .Lt:ac 11, Jon• TCl't)IU·..t., 0114 lttCMAllD DoY&,.a. 
A CHRISTMAS CAROL, Il{ PROS&. ·. TB.E. BAUNTED ·.MAN. AND TIIE 
THE CRICKET ON TiE . HEARTH. . ~.!~~r;• BAROAIN. A.Fane, 1: Cbrlatm., 
Afalr)'Tal••<ll.a.. • I • - THE 'CHIMES. 'A GOBLII< STOn:r OP 
THE BATTLE OF LIF,E. 'A Lon •••• s, ... THAT ....... o •• ' Yua ... 
,,_ AHDA. N.:wYua Uf, 
~llY, •i 
... ' 
( 
I 
f 
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• ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MESSRS. BLAGKW00Q & SON'S 
RECENT PUBLIC.A.Tib~~-
MY NOVEL ; oi, Varieties in English Life. By Sir E. 
JIULWER LYTTON, D.u1t. A New Edilioo. In 2 VoJJ., pricc.2h. 
THE CAXTONS; a Family Picture. By Sir E. Bulwel" 
LYTTON, BAllT. A New Edition. 1n 1 Vol., prico it. 6d. 
Miss Agnes Strickland's LIFE OF MARY QUEEN 0 
SCOTS. }'ormiDg vols. 3 And 4 of her ,i Lives of the Queens of Scotland, and English_ 
Princ(!SS08 coD.Dccted with tho Regal Successieo." Prico 10.S.. Gd. each volume. 
KATIE STEWART . A True Story. With Two Illu sJ 
tralioQI. Fcap. 8vo, prico 7•. 6d. 
!JAYS OF THE SCOTTISH CAVALIERS, and othe 
P0<>ma. Dy W. EDMONSTOWN AYTOON. Gch Edition. Prico 7s. 6d. 
THE POETICAL WORKS OF D. M. MOIR (Delta). 
2 vols. with a Portrait and Memoir. Fcap, 8To, price 14.s. 
TEN THOUSJ\_ND A YEAR. By Samuel Warren, F.R.S. 
3 vole •• ftap. Svo, prieo 18s. 
THE PIARY . OF !i. LATE PHYSICIAN. By 
W A}\REN, F.R.S. 2 volJ, reap. 8vo, prico 12&. 
NOW AND THEN . By Samuel Warren, F.R.S. A Ne , 
Edition, uniform ,vith th~ abovo. Fc.1p. S"o, prico 68. 
THE LILY AND THE BEE. An Apologue of th 
Crystal Pw.co. Dy SAMUEL W A.RREN, F.R.S. Fcap. Svo, prico ~ .. 
THE INTELLECTUAL AND MORAL DEVELOPMEN 
' y , . 
OF THE !•RESENT ,'.GE. iL Leclnre deli\•el"<d 10 tno Lit<oru:y and Phil ... phi 
Society or Hull. By SAMUEL WARREN, F.R.S, 
THE MOTHER'S LEGACIE TO HER UNBORN 
. CHILDE. By ELIZABETH JOCELINE. Roprinted from tho Edition of 1625 
Edit<od by the Rov. PRlNOI 'P AL LEE. Clolh, gilt edg,,,,, pri«> •• · 6d. . 
THE. W9RKS OF MRS. HEMANS. Complete in On 
vo1., J:i.rgo 8vo~ prico 21,. Alao in 6 voli., am.1111 8vo, gilt cloth, price 2-d1. 
A PEOPLE'S EDITION OF ALISON'S HISTORY 0 
EUROPE. Publbbiug.in u Monthly Plria al le. Vol. I., .prico 4s., i.9 publi.9bod. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 3 
CHEAP EDITION S. 
THE 
Work~ of Mr. Charles Dickens. 
U11Vo,._,, pr-(141.«1 i 1 c-rotM-8~. ~tct«l ow.i Jltoi"4 
thro~liom, K'ith ""° Prtfa«I by CM AvU.or. 
Clotb , rut 
b~ck$. 
PICKWIGK PAPERS 
NICHOLAS N!CKLEBY 
OLD CUJUOSITY SHOP 
BARNABY RUDGE 
MA"RTIN CRUZZLEWIT 
OLTVER TWIST 
AMERICAN NOTES 
SK~TC)IES BY BOZ 
CHRISTMAS BOOKS 
•. d. 
6 0 
6 0 
4 0 
{ 0 
5 0 
3 6 
2 6 
3 6 
3 G 
• • • Any of the nbo•o Volumcs may be h:i.d 
sepu-ate ly, b~lf.bouod in moroccoj !or U. 6d. 
extra. 
; THE WORKS OF 
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton; 
Bart . M.P. 
., ... . . . 
U11(for,,,iiv printtd ,,. crwn Sro, C<rrre.el~ a.ml Rt~'Wed 
th~Mu.t, '1t'llh nno Pl't/QCU ~y CM Au0 o": 
Cloth, gilt 
backs, 
HAROLD, tho 1 .. 1 of tho Saxon King8 
(in A f OW My•) , , , , 
RIENZI ; Tho L .. , of tho Tr;bunoo . 
PAUL CLIFFORD . 
PELHA -~I; or, The AdvcntUttS or a 
Gentleman 
EUGENE ARAM. A Thlo 
THE LAST OF THE BARONS 
'l'HE LAST DAYS OF PO~fPEII 
GODOLPB1N . . • 
TB.E PILGRIMS OF THE RHINE 
NIGHT AND MORNING 
ERNEST MALTRAVERS 
ERNEST ~ULTRA VERS. Par~ n. 
(Aue•) 1• THE DISOWNED 
DEVEREUX 
ZANONI • • . . . 
LEILA; or, '!,'ho Siego of Gnnad~ . 
LUCRETIA will complete tho ~rieo . 
, . cl. 
•I 0 
3 6 
3 G 
3 6 
3 6 
5 0 
3 6 
s 0 
2 6 
4 0 
3 6 
3 6 
3 6 
3 G 
3 6 
2 0 
• • • Any of th o abovo volumes may ~ had 
separa t~ly, ha.ll·bound in ruoroceo, for 2•. 6d. 
excn. 
NEW WORXS. 
-This day. f'oolacap. cloth,;,. &d, 
T ANGLEWOOD TALES, for Grnts an .d BOTS, .By NATlJA)IISL HAWTJIO JIN'lt, 
Auth or ot "T he Sct.rlct Letter/ ' •• Tbc Bouse ot tbe 
Seven Gable, ." &c. wtt h Jlluatrattoza. 
Po.1t Svo, t'lOtb, 7t, Gd. 
T HE OtD HOUSE by the RIVER . By tbo Author of "T ~o Ow~ Crcck Letter•,'' 
T HE TURKS IN EURO.PE · A S1tH<9U of :-14)(:tltllf tu,•a Po&.1T1ct k tbc 
OnoMA:.' lhtPUt)C, By 8AYL IC ST . JOUi.', AUU)Ol o( 
"V illage Lite fo Egrpt .' ' Post SYo, cloth, t;i. Gd. 
CRANFORD. By tho Author of 
' ' Ma ry Uarioa," " Roth/ ' S:e. Rcprlntcd 
from •· r;t01,1&,cbold \\ ' orda. •• s«oocl cdh tou, •mtJJ 
s ,o , cloth, ; , . Gd. 
Jn post Svo, prfco Sd, cloth, Vohune J IJ, of 
rf HE ,ijOETICAL and DRAMATIC 
\VORJiS ot sni EDV.'ARD 80L \V tR 
L? ·TTON. Ba.rt. M.,1,. Vol.-.\., JI., and 111. or tbla 
Edltron co'mprlle all tbe POEMS of Sir E, Bu.lwer 
t.ruon, h:itludln; , evt rsJ h1tbtrtO uop u.blbtitd, 
•• • Vol. JV. wUJ conunc.neo tbo D&AMA.$. 
'"I,HE DIARY OF MAR THA 
BETllUN& BALIOL, (roo, 17$3 to J7M, 
tonnlor tho .New Votumo of Cbaproan &114 H,JJ'a 
Serles or Orlfl nal \Vorka of Plctlor1, Bior r&pbp, ud 
General .LUcnto.rc. Pott 8YO, cloth, 9s , 
NAR.RA'l'IVE OF A MISSION TO CESTRAL APRtCA, perfo rmed to tho Jean 
18~~1 . uudcl' tbe onton , and at tho CXPtruc, or 
Ucr )b1Je. tr•• Govcromcnt. Br 1bo 11.to J•x•• 
R1c1v,,ioaox, A..:tthor or "Travci. Sn tho Great rn ,ert 
ol Sahn.ra.·-• 2 YOb, ~t s,•o, cloth , 111. \Vltb a Map. 
CHAMOIS HUNTING IN THE ?.l0UN1'AINS or UAVARlA , a, CtJA&t.SS 
Bo,01a. With JUu .. u ratlotu. 1 \' Ol, 8vo, clotb, IS.S. 
READING FOR TRAVELLERS. 
FLOll.IAN AND CRESCENZ. A Vlll"ll:c Tale from the 8 1ack Yore,t . By 
Bc&THOLD Aua:11.a.c u. 1,. 
By Tno:11AS 
"· C H~~!.f~R~uf:Pcot~ CDOT~~ 
M O~ TEtU:GRO ANp THE SLA-vo:s1ANs or TORK&Y. 1,. &I. T HE VILLAGE D.OCTOR. ls . 
F RANKLIN'S FO.OTSTEPS; a Sketcb or Greenla.cd, &c:. 11. 6d.. 
M AGIC AND WITOHCRAfl' . l s. 
Q LD ROADS A.ND NEW ROADS. 
"· ~~~~~~~~~~-
LONDON: CHAPMAN AND HALL, 193, P ICCADILL Y. 
( 
L .. 
I 
• 
' 1\s --
1
.l 
.Al)VERTIS&MENTS. 
J!or the u.se of Travellers on the Continent, Families, Teachers, 
and Students. 
J111t rm,. Poortb l?dltlon. with hnport.ant Addhl ori~ • Dd a Kt1 to 'French Ptt1nun.,daUon, lo a pott•blo pock er 
Tolumc, price as.. In limp cloth. or post (tee on re~lpt otOO •tamp,. 
THE FR.ENOH PROMPTER.. 
A Genual 1Ja.nd.boo1c or Con•crutlon In ,Bn1llth ud F,rueb, AlpbabeUca.u, Arnnrtd, cout&l.otor all Uio 
Word.I lllld Phrues io conttt.nt 010. 
BY MONS. LE PACE, 
Author of' 4 L'Ec.bo de P• rll /' '' PeUt Mule de J,.l~raturo Pta.nt alt," &c. 
" It 1upplle1 tra•ellers, fatnil!e, 1 aad. ltgdcota with a readr a.ad complete tran11atloCL or tbelr tbourhb on 
all common oceunonces.'•- E«irw111tld. 
------
L0~1:>0N: EF PINGBAM WILSON. PU~Lt$8l!R, 11) ROYAL BXCHANOgi E'DJN'BURGfl: 
MltSSR.S. A, &: C. BLACK. 0( "hOM ma7 be bad , trath, 
A List of MONS. LE. PAGE'S Popular French School Books. -
1'hu day i, Pu4lishcd, 1CitA. Jll""r<ttiQ1111 in 3 Vol,, Sw, clmh, 
THE HOMES OF THE NEW WORLD 
IMPRESSIONS OF AMERICA. 
BY .FRl:ORIKA BREMER 
ARTIIUR HALL, vmTO'E, ANO co .• 2$. PATBRNOSTBR RO\V, 
MISS AGNES STRICKLAND'S LIVES OF THE SCOTTISH QUEENS. · 
Thi, day;, ptwliut«I, Vol. IV. of 
LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF SC.OTLAND. 
AND EljGLlSH PRINCESSES .COli!NECTED WITH THE ROYAL SUCQESSION .
DY 
AGNES STRICKLAND, 
Aathor or" LlYn ottho Queea1 or E1octt.nd.' ' 
Cont:&1ntr1r tbc Cooth'lu,tloo ot the i.Jfo or 
MARY ST U ART. •• 
Tbo T11••• Vo,vw•• pobllsbtd OOnt•ln tho Uvn or MA1i10A1tlllT1"tiD0•. NAO DA a.a:~• or Pu.we•, :.S....ar oi 
l,oaaAU,t•, Tll•1,.t..oY MAtlOA.IIISTDouoL ... , aod MA al" STuA'ltT, lmbell l1htd wltb POJI.TIIAl'N &DQ IJliTO&JC:,\',, 
V1o~•n• •• Prko 10,. 6d. tllC!b, 
WJJ..Ll,AM ,BL4CKWOO.D AND SONS* .BDINB.URGO ANI) J..ONDO~. 
PARLOUR LIBRARY. 
Volvmt XCNLfw 41'9"'~ Pri« i~ 6d., 
THE FOR .GERY. 
BY G. P.R. JAMES, ESQ. 
BY THE SAME AUTHOR, IN TH IS POPULAR SERIES:-
FORl!;ST DAYS, lo.Gd. 
DARNLEY, J1. &I. 
D.EIDELBERO, la. &I, 
llOlSB.RR, 11, 
.YACQ.OERJE, 11.1$4.. 
oo,vnn~. 1 .. G4. 
OIPSY, h , M. 
CONVICT, 11. (Id. 
BRIOA .ND. 11. &I. 
AOINCOORT, 11, &t, 
81'ilt100Lt:l't, h, Sd. 
OA&T8LNEAU la, 
8ln TBEODO.iiE BROUOUTON, la. Gd. 
CHARLES TYRRELL. lL 
KlNO 'S lllOIIW .l Y, h, Gd, 
O~E IN A TJJOUSAND, 11, 
~ARY OJI' BUAOUNDY,· J,. 
MOJ\U:Y BRNSTBJ..'\ .. le. 
,vmu: A..'iD l'l'S CON8£Q.UENCE8, b. Sd. 
OENTJ.RJI.B~ OP TlfR OJ.0 SCHOOL, b. 
PllltlP A UOUSTOS. 11. &4, 
llt' w.'iRY MASTEk'l:ON, 11,&L 
JORN -llAR81'0N D.ALL1 h. &I. lllJOO&.~OT, l.1, CSd. 
ARR AD NStL, 11. Gd, 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 6 
!MESSRS. SOUTHGATE AND BARRETT 
TO ~ELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
A THEIR ROO M S IN FILEET STREET, 
IN THE MONTH OF DRCE1'111!ER, 
TI.IJC WJ(Ol,,I: OP Tll l: k • MAl/'fUIO llf.1' 1Ut$ 110:ifl OP Ti.S WO,. K UOWX .t.a 
i'" ROBERT S 'S HOLY LAND." 
EGYPT, NUBIA, SYRIA, IDUMEA, ARABIA. 
Complete tn Forty Parts, large folio, published a.t Forty Gu.ln!a.s, and never reduced ln price. 
TR'R Dra111'1'0.p 'We:N ln All blatt.»«'t w.&.do OD lbe , pot by DAYlO Roa1:RT1, R .A.; 111.Dd tb•1 bav• all betQ e:rtcvtfd Sn Lltb03hJ>b1 by Lovt t IJ.lOMw. Tbty an M»OUlpPltd by llbto,Scal &Jld llHCripU•• Letttr -~. 
,,,.H~:o b7 lhe n.,.. Dr. CROt.'t Atld \\'. 81t OCl(tt>C)!f, E1q. And , ID it• completed 1t.t.to. It 1, 1101 too much to.,. 
U1a1a mor• pe:rfoet wotk lw Dt"Vtr been publ!sbtd 111 a.uy eow:itcy. Apart fl.'Ocn It• lrnportuict ud value u a 
proctuctloo of Art, ft detcribN th (! wost inl.4Hitb:ig <»lllllrlct of the \Vorld: ln1ttallot, 11ot aloDO bteaUM ot lhe 
D.4toTy, but 1.rom t.h1\r lotlmat• all«iatlon with the .-vents and c-hantttn of'Ool7 \VrU. 
Th ey detm Jt tbrir duty to claim Uie 11tt.enlloa of al.I d&un .,-\b• Arilit, th• C<>naoblwr , the LoTilr of Art, 
tb t )tao of tcu~n. aud u peclally tbt CleflO',-lo thb j.uata,.nnowned publlc&lloD, of which IC la not too much to 
u)' tut no productlo12 ot more tAC.nded fotcmt, orof hl.gbu Talue, hu boa evtr WUtd ln tbls COl.lDU)', or, ptrlu. p, , 
lo aoy c:,ountry of tl1t ~or?d. 
nt.7 IWO .. uaow::,C"e that the coruv,aoolvtly f•w coplts at,o.uc, to bt ,ubm!Ued t.o pubUc eompetJUon •W bt tho 
hut tba.tc&Q bt, luutd. - ln»cn1:ct1 CU tlt-e ,lOflU /rowi dkh (he prl11l1 /t.al'C l:i«11 t«;rk,t4 will bt ""' O~tTIIOY•D 
lo Oit Hoom, durl,i9 the J,N>'}'rc,, of tit~ u,lc, and tn the prtstri~ of the attend.Ant•: lh111 airordi&lg the o'llb' cutaJ:o 
e.-kleoee th.at uo htfcrtor lmprt15k>ns ea.D O'l'tr be cilrcula ted, wbJto .. t.abl!1hhlg tho Mty and MCl.lrlAg tb t v,J.ue 
or l~ wbkh will thto boOomo tbt prope:ty of th• purcbutrt. Th e opportu.aity aow ofl'trff will, tbon, ti. tbe wt 
iby whkb lbl1 ma.gnll'ktni 'llfOtk cao bo procurod: ud •hlch, thenfore, mwt wlthhl a vtr, abort llmt ti. clMMd 
among "v.arc. boob,' '- to bo obw.tltd o»ly at a prke v-try largely ad.vaootd upon th at tor •hlc.h U ~. wuler 
iprueot drcuaut.a.lKIC!,, be au.alublt. 
AIU1ough thlt pu bUcaUoa WM, du'rlog it11 luao, 11:iclly con_fh1(!d to '' aubacrfbon ,1! on.oqb ii UIOWD of It, 
goo1r.J c-baraettr to 'll'llrn.ru \ht uatrdoo Uat a pr~had.Joo •htc.b (comblned\&0 man.7 rar, oxcollt n.cte wu aevtr 
).mlcd to t.bt pubUc ; a.ad tb1.t. althO'Ujh tb• a'pecoli.tloo of a '•ID&!• pubUaller, It It a work of ,irblcb lbtlJrltlah 
pt,0p?o m.y b. Juat1)' proud, &lid wbkb n'll.7 be rl&hily dtlalbed u ln tbo bu.t U:IUC oftbo term , NATJO!tl'1.L. 
Mr. At ,OUUIAIC NOON, whose rtlirtlllttl\ from l11ulnt t;1 bA3 led to tho ta.lo Ul:lder D0tlc:it, ~l>slktd ID lbt 
pl'Qduc,t of lbit \York a ve.r, lugo capllal - lt wu tbe (/1,(/-d'(ttl.i,rc-of blt 61t.ablltbmt"llit; th • Wh-Oie of tbe anug, .• 
tutni. coDo~d with It W't're cooduci.d with tha t JudJdou..t Jlbdll.llt7 arid pure ~to which orlginal.Od a.od MCv.ttd 
bit tucet:tt. DW'Ul3 l1.& progNn.1 a11,d on ti .a compledoo, bo received tb c eougr.lola,tfoo, of the ~t aulborlllu lo 
tbt rtalm : a.nd to thl.l J>Ubllc&d on, aboN all 0,1,hou, be b ln4C'bi.d. for tb1.t rtoown wbi(b ghu h1m pre-uotooneo 
among PoblWi•n ,irbo b.avo ro.t.* ud ad¥ao«d tho "'' lDW' .. 1.1 of Uritlab Art. 
1'bt Anbt, 0AVIO 1to1:1.xA'N, ll.A .. WhOM f41UO hN mulWd mato1y (tom pkt.urn of tbl, peai.liar eiu.. -
ffl\.tffii 1.oto the work with tba.t diMJi at1d, Mlll4ll · l<lvo of hi.a •• gNAt lhtzllO ·• •1lld~ of Uulf guanoiffd 1u.rpaub1g 
oxcieUooce. The aul>J•ct.s w,ro ftrlO•: tb-r ffllbT,\<'16d •vtr)' varl• ty :~ ttructwu •hlc.h b&d ffld\U"td for 
eoGtllrltt-riw.r a.ud Gilt.aot Tl• •• ot c.ltl.ea-plct:urN,q,ue n&h:a- grsnd a o4 btallllfu.l M?Sporta- fouotalot aod rlnn-
wll4 m,wol&ln• a.all ft rtito nlloy, :- In •J1<111, It wu lmpoN1\)1e lo U)' N,&100 to obiluD a Mrin ot topfo1 for tho 
])('Dell more f.rultful of Iott.mt , mort btauUJ'ul, or mor• &uggn1IV6. 
Out th ese admotagu of buuly aod ntlcty 11.r~ vor7 l.ug t11 •uhaoeod by the " lll.atorlu " • llb •hlch lhtto 
ac,co• art for •ver NfOdatecl: no, a tpOt, oor a. ruin, rior a hill, oor a " • U•y, uor a rlTt T, 1carctly a atrff.ft'l or tffll 
A ltooc, whkh 11 not faw.111:ar t.o 1vtry Nader of Holy ,v,h , Th • Uit,iu was lupl.rlng : lhl accowpllabtd Artht, 
"'ho Is fam oua •ht tl \'tr tbo Wgb ao4 puN In A.rt aNc.a ~ rtt b.tod , coo1ld1Nd tho ta.ak h• bad uodtrtakt.n a.a a 
0 labow of lo,·•;" a.od to blm, a.a to tb• pllblilhtr, \Ui• \Yo, ~Ill bt R bonou.rsll!o aod e.ndl.lrlog mol'lum t nL 
It wu ot ttPOCW lmpoNIIC,11 tbat \ho doty ot uw ltlpl)'lQ& tbt productJooa of tbe Palottr lbould be c,onftdM to 
~on.by bud.t: lt could bavo boto dUC"ha.rpd by n o lh i n,& Artbt to officl10U7 u by M. l.ovia 0AOMa , to • bom 
lblt din.don of tho tuk ~ lntrw.tod. At It U blyood q,u11tlon hit gra.~t, ao it tDaJ' 'bt Np,l'dtd u tho lato&t, 
work b1 wUI produoo ; !or it la k;uown tb~t. !or eo~ t!m• , h • bu ab~odoot4 th e labow-1 of tht cop)'Ut for tbat of 
tho origlnat.w, th• prod.uct10111 of bit ptod l now p~ri.08 for hioi a lar&t:r ftt!Onlptn.W and a more u t«odtd f.am.., 
Cooaldtrtd mut.ly a.a tXt.mplu of LJtbOgnpby , tbtlo Prlota Mi or oxcellooce \lruUTpMHd lo l:!urope. 
n wlU bl ai ooce tuidmtood , thu to rio writ.or eould tho Lt tt.erprua ha,.. bt:ett conA!Sod wllb sr-ttr proprlttv 
t.ba» to th• Jl.e.-. Or. CM &.V, U1e abl• Annot.al<>r on tho "Renta1Jon1, .. tho tlp(au.tnt Autbor of "Salathlel :" 
thoro1.13hly cooY1r1&11t whb tbt •ubJf«.. Wl:1111Ar wtth ewry lad dent oonn.ettd ,irllb tho IM:Nl4 tbtmo, bh dNc.tfpUooa 
I.A at OD<III poeUeal and &CC'llrlto,- mod.ela ot Ylgorow and gnce1v.l compoaitk,11, 
\Vt roptat, tbtNforo, that a \Vork wblcb corubhles to uun, t X(tUoocta of Artist, and Author,, ._htcih , mbrtcta 
,v.bJcrd.& of ,ucb uolnl'Pl bit.erest:o ud •h leh b to~ nepecu kl perflel to .,. ., ., deputm out: {not tbe leut of which 
eoriNniS tbt U1AD.Dor 1D wbk:h the ta.ale: of tbo Prloier hM betn pufonoed. ), h.u ntflr l>otn NtpUMd lo IJ)y ap 
oreouou, . 
Tb t De.cripUT1> Utt , wbkb DI.A)' 1M ob\.Wlc,d at 22, F1ott4troet, cont,.lo ,1 the nam .. of tb1 ~9 Prict.t of wbkb 
tbe \'Vork oouUt.l: tb• floly Land, S)'rla, !du.me.a, Arab:1a, Egypt, ud Nubia. I Following lo tlMI footattpa of 
our Lord, or lo thoM of bls Ob.dpt ... , oTtr, 1pot t.tt~ by tb• Artl.tt ls co11Mtrat.ld gt"Quod~- ballo " td br 
auod.t.Uo11• 10 4otply [Qt1r .. tlo& a.a Ytt'f largely , hldttd, 1* ,obaoc,e lbe Ya.lot of u,..., 'l'i•w~ bel.ulltul u .tbt1 are, 
eonddottd mtrtl)' as lll"Olka or An.. 'tb• Mriel b a rich o.od full volumt , o f e!U01mfflt a.nd butrv.ctloo, t.oad:IID& 
wb.Uo s'Ylog plt.UON, and aJcUn,: to eoo.8mi tha.t/oUA wblcb ii tbt aumt bNls o! bo.ma.o bapplo,-. 
Al""-&. SOUTBOATf; 1.so BARRETT, lo Aonoandog Uil1 tale_, tbt rtlore, f"1 tb1 o«u lon to be oot of 
co common lmpo'rtaDCit, ud clA1.m for lt •lho a\t.eQ\fo,u ot all lb• 01.1moro11,1c.Ia.aae11tbom It u.odou.l>kd.l.)' eonoen:i.,. 
Go" Noblemen and Gc.nUemen who cannol atund tbe sale may have tbeir ~DllDlsslons !&ltb. 
CUily executed by ¥esm. Southgate and Barrett, free of cllarge. 
22, Pkcwirui, JAn<ht,. 
( 
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ADVERTISEMENTS . 
Pohli,J,ing in ilfomldy Part,, pri,,, l• cacl, 
J1ANDLEY CROSS; 01t, MR. JORROCKS'S HUNT. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF ".MR:S PONGE•S 1'0UR.'' 
Illustntod )'"ith Coloured Pl.ies nnd Numeroue \Voodcute by Jon.• L""'11. 
lJNll'O'R.Ml.\' \\'IT H u 3Jl'O:",'OF.'8 -%OUR." 
To l,e oomp/dctl .;,. MOW &m, Vol11mu, price 41. cacl,. 
GOLLECTED EDITION OF THE WRITINGS 
OF DOUGLAS JERROLD. 
Yor,.. L-MEN OP CIIARACtE.R., 
2.-sr. GlL&S A~'l> ST. JA)lES. 
Vor .. 5.- PONCU'S LETTERS TO 'JJ'lS SON. 
3.- llRS. CAOOLE'S CURTAIN LEOTURRS; 
STORY OF A FEATRER: ·ANO 'IJlE 
SICK OIA'NT A..~D DOCTOR U\Y ARP. 
<&.-CAKES AND AL "P.. 
PONCIJ'S COitPLETE Ll?UJ.:R~ 
,vntTER; SKETClIES Ol' TB:& 
l':NGLlSB. 
(l.-~t.A.N llADE OP lloNnY A~"D CllRQ,. 
NlCf,ES OP CLOYERNOOIC. 
PuUuhing al~ in Wed-ly Nur,~ , price ltd, each, and in Momhly Part,,pri" 7d. ta.tA. 
Works by W. M. Thackeray. 
THE IDSTORY OF PENDENNIS: 
"-'Ith lUmlJi\Uoiu 01.1 Steel ud " ~ood by tho Author. in T-tto Vole.met, STo, rtlce ~. In cloU,. 
VANITY FAIR. A NEW EDITION. 
l n IDllL1J SYO, Price 6&. 
Tbt Orfguw Rdilloc, lll~ttd with }'orly Ste.ii EngravlQP, and 11u.mtroua Woodcuts, llD WSt 8':o, price 21,. ln 
etotb, may ,LIU bo bad. 
TIIE HISTOR Y OF SAMUEL TlTMA.RSH AND 
THE GRE AT HO GGARTY DIAMON D. 
ht Oco Volume, mall Stt1, prtco 4s. in cloth, wttb Tee llllllmlfocs 011 Sleel. A~ ' " EcUUoo. 
MISCELLANEOUS WORKS. 
- ·-
MR. SPONGE'S SPOR'l'ING TOUR. 
By the AathOr of'' Bru111lt)' C~ .·· "Jomic .k•'• J3u.nt.,,'' «c. Hluth·a.ltd with Colourtd E:n.ptlybp 
i.nd " 'ood.wu. by Jonit l.Jctt11. Compltto tn l Voh.1~0$vo, bi.cdsomt:ly boUlld In 
eloth, prkc lb. or, wUbglll ""8tt, prlee 15'. 
HOW TO SEE THE BRITISH MUSEUiVI. 
In Fova. V1111,-. Uy \Vru.cA.M DL.A.l'(C:l!CAll:D J111t,w:r..o. l"rlee6d. eatb : or bouod. In cloth, c,ompltC,tl. 
021e Vol!llme, 2' , 611, 
WHAT SHALL WE HA VE FOR. DIN.N"ER? 
THE STORY OF 1'TELL GWYN AND '!'HE SAYINGS OF 
CHARLES '!'HE SECOND. 
Collt,ded Anc\ J'tctated by \'n &a cu~NUf4HAl4, Pbtft. cron S\'O, Prict fl,. 
'l'JIE POE'l'ICAL WORKS OF ALEXANDER. POPE. 
lWft«! by \V, c . l\1.ACJt.llAl>\'. Per &boots and Fam!U·u . Pi-le. u.M. dolb . 
'l'HE NATURAL HIS'l'ORY OF CAGE BIRDS. 
tb.tr hl•Dl8tm,cnt, Uabtu. Poo<l, O~n, 'l'rn1.m.u1, Or.tdlrig, iUJd tho i'lf1\h<ICLtofc.ichlo.g:lbtm. 
U)' J ., .M. lltttlf¥f.lN, ?it .D. Prloo 6,, In tletb, gllt. 
JllU.DB111lY & IIY ANS, 11, BOl1Yl'mn: STRIIET. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.• 
Puhlilh:in, in Mo,uJJ.y Parl-81 pri~ 2$., and in W«kly Num«:r,, pri« 6cl., 
THE ENGLISH CYCLOP £DIA. 
BASED ON TitE O rENNY OYCLOPlEDIA,'' 
A.ND ILLUSTB.ATBJ1 WITH FIVE THOUSAND woo:q ENGRAVINGS. 
() oNDUOl'ED BY Mn. CHARLES KNIGH'f. 
OPINIONS OF T HE PRESS. 
" Among striah, tlao mo..t important in our eye. 
i, tho now edition of tbo Penny Oyclopmlia 
iuued. in a.c~rnkl divition, uodc,t> tho name of tho 
En~w,. 0.Jclq,adir,."-Lcad<r. 
" ,vo do not !tel thllt h i, employing tho Jan. 
gut.go or exaggon.tlon to cay th:tt tbo iuuo In ~ 
cheap and rreatly impro"td form or the Eri.9liUt, 
Oydqp«<iia, undt-r tho editonbip of 1\1.r. Cn,OtLU 
Ks,ouT, and. •ith tho co-.oper:ltioo or ~(cuni . 
D11; .. 011vaY & Ev.s s, dedicated by ~nni ~ ion to 
J:{or M,j~ty, pal'.1Akca of tho cban.cter of :i natio11al 
undort:i.kiog.''-Wctl:ly Ntw and C11r<mUlc. 
" Tho ma.ss of iofora,ation here prttentcd ill :a 
bc-:i.utifut t1po and a rtadablo fonxi, tl10 clovemtts 
and 'nluo of tbo illu,tr:'l.tion,, a~d 1ho extnordiciiry 
chcapucu of tbc whole, combioc, ,,ith tho publi• 
cation.4dnnt agc. we hs.To expl ained, to render tho 
Brigli,h. Oyclopadi.a tlio bett tl1iog of it, cbu, 
a.nd ooo whieh wo oin con,cicntiouslr r«ommeod 
to our readert-."-TM Fidil~ 
'~ Xbi, iOT•lual>lo work bu now Ttlcl1ed tbo 
twclfl.h nnmbcr; and tbo public ba\•e bc(in .Worded 
2.mplo opportunity of tctliag itt tncrita u ooo of 
tho moll copiout and comploto Cydop«diu, and 
et.rui ·oly the ehnpe , t that baa oi-cr bun iuocd!' 
-Dublin EttHin.g Post. 
,. Tho~UU 1, Cy,d.opmlia,, Pa.rt'll., 11 o«11picd 
with ~~1.turs.l Ri1torr :ao.d Gtognpby. Tho effect 
)f ak:Uful ~ntiog i, hero moro than o,,er app:aroot. 
Dr. L.no1u:1TM baa und, rbkcn to bring tbO botan., 
k:a1 llrticfos up to tbo preteot atato of knowlcdp." 
-0.rd<n.,.., CJ,ronidc. 
"Thrto part, a.ro now before u,; and , 'While 
they , bow perfrc::.ion io typognphr, they ovinco 
the utmos t. fulucss of knowtcdgo io tbo writcn--
di.soovcrict 11.nd eta.ila btiog brought dowo to tho 
• p1ttcnt d11.y Tho Ptnny Oydopadta wu uo-
doubttdly tho beat general cliclion:i.ry oTtr publiabcd: 
but wo cao t.t.y that tbi, one pxomitt• to bo t till 
bottcr ."-LiL'Cl"J'>OOl Journal. 
11 Of tbc Fint !)11.rt WO hl\"O tt present to apttk, 
and from tbo 1pceimco beforo U", wo moat co·n-
tciootiou.ty :i.od empb,.ticallf rccoromcod thOfe? 
amplo dlc:tiooarita upon 1ptci.1.l tt1bjcctt or almOlt 
uni\·crul iotcrt"•t, u by rar tl10 belt th.,,t a.ro Hkt lr 
to bo procur:t.blo for IXl'-DY ye.rs, cqu.ally rull--.t od 
pubH1htd ror a prico which, at tho pl'O!tot coat or 
production, :i.fccr allowing form. most oxtcnaivo talc, 
can bo blccn anic:dy 21 tho minimum of chcapnoaa 
pou.iblo in ou-r day.''-Bxamintr . 
' 
"Tho fint fix numbcn of tbit publication are 
now bcforo ut, 110d if they arc, to bo ta.ken aa a 
11.mplo or tho remaining numbct'I, it may truly bG 
doteribccl •• a 'l\"01Mlcrf'ul productioo in a TaricJy o! 
"'"1'; :\tcuruy, tbo br,,-uty aod corttoCtneu or tho 
wood engmving•, in the Natunl Hi,tory potti on; 
and though lu ·t oot IN1t ht am~-o g cbc.a.P:ne11,.''-
Dum/ri« CouM . 
BRADBURY & EV ANS, 11, BOUVERTE STREET. 
l 
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8 'ADVERTISEMENTS. 
INGRAM, COOKE, AND 00.'S 
LIST OF NEW BOOKS FOR SEPTEMBER. 
TH E NATIONAL ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY. 
Volumo X:XXI. 
The Life, Public and Domestic, of the Right Hon. Edmund Burke. 
By PaTxll Bua «•• B,q •• of tho Jnntr TClmpJ• aod tbt No,tbern CircolL Profu .,cl r IU111tr•ttd wtth 
Portr .1:lu, sc,o,• oC Bf'oots. aod L1.Cd4c•po Y1•••• rtl a.tlnr to the rreat Orators aod the otbor 11oted 
puaooa of h l.t tlm.o a.ad Ct.t «l, Crown 1,0 , clod>, It. Cid, J n:o ro«o extn, 7s, Od, 
TH E ILLUSTRATED LONDON LIBRARY. 
Volume VIII. 
The Three Presidencies of India-their Rise Progress, and Present 
Con41Uoo-A e<>Mplete RoYlo• of \be 8r.tl t h (i,dlan P.>Ut1utoo,, ?rom th e eca'rlle11t s,,ttt.od t o tbe p1t••nt 
Ume. By J o11J1t CAP••• • P.R. A.,S. Wltb numtro•»• Bncr.•Jnp, aod a.n authtotle Ma,p by Wyld . 
Demy t•o. c:loth, 61, 1 tall exttti, 10.. 6d I moro«o t1ln, ltt. 
•.• Thu boo k , wh ' di b.u b«n un,-Yo!da1>1y dela7td. will be p0.ttl•dy rudy for delivery wi th tile Map.i inea . 
THE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY NOVELIST , 
The Alain Family : a Tale of the Norman Coast. By Alphonse 
K..r.••· Tranala~a 1,om tbe P1ee1eb by R~•••T B, B•ouog, With tlrbt Pat e IUuatn.Uon • br 
Aws&.A'I', Ctowo 8vo. Clotb, :b. Od.J morocco ostra, 7,. 411. 
THE UNIVERSAL LIBRARY.- PART XXII. 
The , Neighbours, and Minor Tales. By· Fredrika Bremer. With 
,Ft90U.plcc:e a.nd v1, ao1tc by C, K•A10 1, Royal G•o. In a w·rappe, . l a. 6d . 
, •.• 'J'he Third Volume ol the O,uver,~ 1 L1bNriry a ,oe·rapby wilt be ready oo October ht . o,. 
Handbook of Foliage and Fore-ground Plants. By George Barnard, 
E.q,,, aotbor of" Stctcbe., lo Swi•~c,J•,11d," "Or.1 wl11r Boot ol'fte c-1," &c. &e. Post e.-o, cloth, 61. 
f •• T'bll boot b completely lllo.,trated by 81aty prorrcul•o Platt s, an«s wltb •• rlo1n St 11dle1, la. \ho be.1t 
a:i-1Jeof Llthoc raphy, and will bo t ouod pc:collar ly Yal11.abte at a Ttl&t·book for Stadeou. 
A BOOK FOR T OURISTS ON THE RHINE. le. 
The Rhine. Translated from the French of Victor Hugo. With 
a Oolclo tor Tourt.u. By D. A1&D. lfottratc.4 from de.11,na by HAllTa'l'. On::tamt'otal Wrapper, 11.; 
c:-lotb, 1,. Gd, 
SECONO 2fD1T10N. 
Yankee Humour, and Uncle Sam's Fun . Edited by W. Jerdan 
Jkq. ll hattt&ted , Cro•n fl•o. ornameotal wr apper, la.; cloth, 11. Gd. 
-.r Tho Plr.t Rdltlon of t hlt eatraordlo • ry "'>Ok bavlo,c bffG cxh•uted lo a. tcw d17•, &114 di,. 
1ppoiot111.tnt havtnr &rlacn b7 tbo non-a.apply or d.rtt orde r. , the Tn.do a.re Informed that the wotk n.o 
uo w be tu robbed In a.or ci.ouU ty. 
TALES OF THE CITY OF LONDON. 
Sb:tb and conclud.lnr Volume. 
Fitz Alwyn, the First Lord Mayor : a Tale of the Drapers' Company. 
fool1c1p t .-o, ornll.Jllcnlat boa rdt, 11. ; cloth 1t. Gd. 
N.8.-The $t,IN ofT&t,, ot th• City ot l.ondon 11 now cocoplete, ud wUI oot bo to.rt.bet ~ateQ4«t, 
Prlco of Serie ,, ~la Vohunc1, board.9, 6,., cloth, p, • 
THE UNIVERSAL LIBRARY. PART XXI. Pobll,b..Soo Aucuat161b. 
Essays, Civil and Moral, by Francis Bacon; and Locke on the 
Rc1w aablontu ol Chrlttl1n1ty. With )'our Jllullrauon,, R.67•11.-0, In ,•rapp,r, 1, . 
Fern-leaves from Fanny's Portfolio. By Fanny Fern, (Sister to 
N. P. WtllU .) 111\l.,tratf'd with Six Pace Eorra.-101• lo Stplatlot-. t,om dt 1tco, by Bra.&•T Po•T•a. 
Ctowo two, clotb, t ... 611,t mcrOCM, 11.6d. 
b •. • Of tbb wark 6000 coplca wtro ord.ercd In America ill advance or P11.bllcaUoo and 20 000 &¥e b Cth • lrC•dy i.Old, 1 ' 
Cir' Ot the f'iltt ISd.ltlon •c.ry {cw cople1 rcmalo un,o)d, A keond Ultloo 11 at pn;-. 
; LONDON : llSGRAM, COOKE, AND CO., AND ALL BOOKSELLERS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WORKS ON GARDENING A.ND BOT.A.NY. 
THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM; or, the Structure, 
CLASSIPJCA'TION, AND US.ES !OP 'PLANTS, llluatnttd cpon th• No.tun! Symm, B7 l'1L 
Luc:DL&Y, :tb.D •• P.R.&, 4'o. 1b1:rd EdlUori, eDl&rgtd aa4 lmprol'Od, prlc. 00.. doth. 
THE ELEMENTS OF BOTANY, Structural and 
Pf(YSIOLOOICAL , By OJI.. Llx.01.&Y, \Vltb II Glouary of Tc,chnlc:al·Term,, &nd 11WDtt0111 lllwtnUODJ, 
li'1'lcl 121. do tb. 
•. • r~ Cttmary IIWY" .\tJd: .eparokly , prlu liir. cl«la. 
THE ELEMENTS of MEDICAL and ECONOMICAL 
BOTANY, By Dx. L1,,or..&Y, \Vltb numirous lllUlltaUou, SYO. l'rlce 14 (loth.. 
SCHOOL BOTANY; or, The Rudiments of Botanical 
8CJ.&NC8, BJ 0,i , Luuu,.11v. '\Vitb ntsrly •OO IllwLtMlo:i,, 8,o. Prioo Ss. 6<1. blUJ',boWld. 
THE BRITISH WINTER GARDEN; a Practical 
THE LADIES' COMPANION TO THE FLOWER-
OAnOE:N~ Uof A.ft AlpbaboUea1 Arranftmtnt ot au tb• Oru~mentaJ Pta.nt, grown l.o Oud•u and 
Sl1n1.bberles; with full dl.reeU01u f'o: th•tr elll1W'O, n.r M1ts. Lottl>O.'f. Tho ,ls.Lb tdlUon cortte;ed to tho 
prtNat tJmo, prl¢t 7•, cloth. · 
PAXTON'S FLOWER-GARDEN. Edited by Sir Joseph 
P.t.XTO}( and Dr. L rxoL ·1tY. &ch Votwno 11 llhutrattd by 36 hl,gbly,lll'lltbod llLate, . •nd mc>N tllao 200 
bN.\ltltu.1 \Voocl EograviQ&:•· Comp111t.o l TbrM Voh1mes, Prico 33,s. •~b, 6leputt 1 bo\lad ln doth. 
•.• Xiii.I ~rk Moho r,wbltlli~d in 3(; Jf o11U.l* P.Jru, the tM"1eof &t!ikls mo:, b, pr«~ircd b1 f'7d.t'r ~/a111 
B.o#.Ull<I', prit< 'ls. t;d.<Ath, 
PAXTON'S BOTANICAL DICTIONARY. Comprising 
tbe N°1U11a, fib tor,', aiid C'1ltt1re of all .Pl&rlta lmo'lm Sn Drll&in i whb l'I fWl .txpWUUon of Ttdudc&.I 
Term, , A new ediUoo. Crowns~. l(b. 
HOW TO LAY OUT A SMALL GARDEN. Intended 
THE HAND-BOOK OF GARDENING. For the use of 
au J*tOIU who poUt&S • 0-a.rden of limlttd ute:oL Tho' Tenth Edltlon, tnlAtgfd and t.wp:ond . 
Pnct :b. cloth, • 
PRACTICAL HINTS on ORNAMENTAL PLANTS and 
'~ 
Pt~ANTtNO - Wltb a d61ctlptlon of all ETt rgrceu M!ap!4!d for tbt Clima.&• of G*t CriW:1:1 : tile 
Ov.ldW.llon of Am11rlca.a .Pb.ALI, \bo nt W S1ll1m Rbododttidtou, &c. By 8l' AXD1'JC AHO NOil'-• hie. 61. dotb. 
BRADBURY " BV.a..~s, ll, BOtJVBRL& STR2ET. 
( 
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17u, day, in po,t S.O, 'tdth ccl""r«l bonti,pi«<, by Warmo, 
THE PROVOCATIONS OF MADAME FA:LISSY. 
DY THE AUTHOR OF " MAll.Y POWELL," &c. 
ARTmJR JJALJ., YIRT U"l~. AND co., ~' P AT ERNOSTER no,v. 
SIR ARCH!BALD ~ l-1~9 1'f'~ WO Rt'S : 
THE HISTORY of EUROPE, from the Commencement of the French 
Re,·olutloo In li $910 tbe Baute or ,watcrlOo. 
L1•1tAa T ICOtTIO.W (i tst1th) 14 Yola. dCQ)f 8 YO, Wltb Portnftl , £1 0 10&. 
Caow:, OCTAt'O EDIT'IO:of, ~o YOb, .£6. 
HISTORY of EUROPE, from !the Fall of Napoleon in 1815 to the Accession of 
Lou1s Napolc,on lo 1~2. Vol, I . price,, •. Vo1.ll. wl ll t>ci,1,1,blb.bed ln October. 
To be <:ompletcd In .s volt-, 8vo, u.atrorm •llb the L•• • A• y Eo1T10N or t.be "Hl&t.otJ of Buropo 
fr oM 1.i8!> to 1315.'' 
THE l,IFB Qf JOHN DUKE of MARLBOROUGH, witjl some AccoUJlt of his 
Contc,mpor&rltt1 aD.d of tbc " 'ar of lhc Sueecu ton , Sceood tr:dll!on, 2 vols. demy 8YO. Portnn:a 
aod Maps, ~ 1 to,. ' - • 
ESSAYS, POLITICAL, HISTORICAL, and MISCELLANEOUS. 3 vols. 
dC.ffif 8YO, £1 M, 
EPITOME OF ALISON'S EUROPE, for the Use of Schools and Yomig 
Penon,. ,th Edluon , wand, -;a. Gd. • 
ATLAS to ALISON'S EUROPE. 109 Plates. Constructed under the direction 
of Sit A.. ('lollOl' , by A. K•1T11 JOllN J TON, Y,R •. $.f.., &c., AUlftOI' o( lbC '' Pb y• lcalf-UU," &e. Dtmr 
4to, ~ St.J Crowo -'lo, ,l!'l lh. 5d. 
\VH,L1A1it D&.ACKWOOD AND So~,. Edlnbu rJb ,o d London. 
ILLUSTRATED PENNY JOURNAL. 
THE HOME COMPAN l ONt 
A Weekly Magazine of the Useful, Instructive, and Amusing. 
M ESSRS. WILLIA!{ S. ORR & Co. respectfully intin,ate, that the HOME CO)SPAJ\JON la now i11ucd from tbtlr Eatablhbmtn t, 
Tbc HO.~J & COMPANION ILddre»U Ha.elf, ln (he \,'ldt t.l ltO.C, to lho flomc sympatb.l«. u well ... to 
the Jheu .ry t1.1t~ of the 8r1ttah publlo. 
ro L\ttr at urc 1t ~lms at bc1og od,ttn1.l, dh•trsUltd, aod lnttr-ocU"<', TlfOrout a.nd humorous, and, &YotdlDc 
c~r ~c-ueu or lnddicaicy, mar with ••<et)' t,.e, adoptNI tot (o.mll)' rcadl.or, • 
It ls vtopostd occa,~n ally 10 dl1eu5' s.ucb toPfc1 aa 1t tho moo:ienl excite g~ot r•I attcntton; to tret.! lhtm 
hbto t1cally., aod to pla~o the cnllro 11ubJcct btfo rc tbt rc~dtr. \Vht-re t.ogt&l'IDC"• cu · be lntroaocid with 
ad v•ntaie, 1,ucb tubJ«t• will be t'oplou,ly tllu~tn. t td . 
The Jl11utrMlon1 wlll be prepar<'d with the rr catt4t c• rc, oadt r tbe dlrc.ctlon or • wt U-l:n0'11rn Artl., t. 
To th e TrAdc the -Pu.bliJbert a1>ptal conllden\ly for a.tbllu'lce ln m•l:lns the work cx:tc-otlvcl1 k.no•n , ud 
ftclln,;: 1u,urt.d that theft put iotcrcour.e whh tbc lr l>rctl1rcn, nnd the merl tJ of tho wort ltt.tl!, will ~Il l 
Ju1Ufy the 1upport , ' 
,6.M• S' Coit~"" • ,b.uiutt s. 18J,3. 
THE FLEET AT SPITHEAD, A DAY AT PORTSMOUTH, AND A YARN 
ABOUT THE BLUE JACKETS; 
JN NUMBERS NISE1"££N ANO T\V&NTY OP 
THE HOME CO MPANION, 
AN ILL USTRATEO WEEKLY PENNY JOURNAL. 
Thtle ~umber• wUJ contt.l n Nurnerou, gn$'ft.Yfnp, Ulu1tratlve of Sc:t.nt.• at the principal Nav•I Sta.tion 
of Grtst Br1taln, lnctudlns the t;,-oJutlons t1f ,he Plee t at ¥pithead; &t, J •nd com prttt-. amoa s,t otbcrt-
Gcnrnl View of U1e Fleet at Spltbtad ; Gra nd NaYal Rc• lew 5 Portt.moutb - En1tance to the Doc1Lyard1 View 
o1 tb o Sc:1,J1apbore1 Poru.moutb-~he t'1~tlnr ))tldgtJ tho 'lictor ta aad Albt fl Royal fteam 'tac:bl ·j Ibo 
Vlctor-y; B1., b.r H011>lt.1.l: Porch c.,.ter Oo.tllc, &c. &c. &e. ii ' .,. 
~Vll.LlAM S. ORR t Co, ~MEN C<)RN&l\, {.O~DON J 
AJl'D •o~a 1'Y " "'· •oo x s • ~t.)llll Al'fl) ~·w.tY l )tOOltl '1'llll01J0 110trT TUIC 1Ultt ••· • 
THE CAMP AT CHOBHAM. 
A h111 Oe, c-riptlon of Uu, Y1.l1ou• ~J:u10dun.,, 1nch1d.lnr tho Pontoo.pto1, with EIJht tuce Jtor r•Yl:oct, J• 
T H E H O lV.( E ... , .. c'"a M PAN I O N, 
Number Seventeen, Price One Penny, pnbliahed this day. 
WlLt.lA.M s ORR & Co., A.'\IBN COR!fBR, 11)N~N I A.ND ~O,.LR f!Y A.LL BOOK.SE.t,t.:IBS. 
~~.~---~--~~~~~-----
~-. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 11 
THE BOOK OF THE GARDEN . 
By CHARLES M'INTOSH, F.R.P.S,. &c. 
Lato Curator of tho Royal Ga.rdens of Ris M.lljcaty tho Kint of t11e Utlrie.ot tt Cltrcmoot and Bruue ls, ud 
now or tllos~ or his (;rue the J)uko of Ducc.leutb a t Dalkelth Pala« ., 
Volume t, now pubUthcd , relatt8 to the FoaNATIO)I' A!l"D Aaa.t.:ot.Cll:!11111"T OP GAAOJUil j tb e Ea.JCCTIOl'<, 
Hi.1o.Tu,o. VIC!'tTU,ATIOS', a.Del Gas1111u , L :0JCT.t,U, OP CON$1tlll'A T Olll &f, Uo-r.nu u,1111, Pl1' 8J and other OA&DIIM 
STaucr11alC~ ; Jhe LA.Y-t~O QOT of F·r..ow,111. P:A&DJ:xs.1u1d of lhc O•, a on oC Nalure a.nd Art tppropr late 
to each St"(L1¢, 
10,! IHustHtlon,~ dto.wo aod engn.1'ed by DitAX"STO :(, &e., cler1 ntlr bound ln cloth . 
Vol. U . will contain-
TB'! CULINARY OR KJTCU&N GA.ROEN'. I TR& FO RCING GARD'IN , 
TB& HARDY fftUlT GARDEN, TU& FI.0\\ '£R GARDEN. 
lnctud ltlg ca.reruuy ,elected LJSTS ov h,•a ova,o VA1U'S'trr1 lo all tht-Jc dcpartm.cotl. 
\\'JLLIAM BLACKWOOD & SONS, EOINUORGJJ AND LO,N"DON', 
MAGAZINE OF HARDY AND WINDOW 
PLANTS . 
T HE ENGLISH FLOWER-GAR-oeN la ooe of tbe most tltpnt pobllcatloru 
or tho dar , .Ea<1h oumbt.r coot• .lns tour btoautiful 
11pres of tho mott lnttr<1Mlt1g pl• nts for out door 
cultu re, with •lxt~D pagta ot lt tttt -preft . Price 1,. -mouV,lr , • 
The. Fir.st Volume m~r be lo cloth, 1,,. Gd, 
London: Su,1rx1?f, bifA1tl1tAt.&., & Co. 
WOM.KS BY TBB AUTflOR OF "TBt! ll£ (R 
OF Rt.DCLIFPE,'' &c, 
TlIE TWO GUARDIANS; or, Home In thfs World. Price Gs. 
'" Showing the inl!uenc o or one h1,:b an\1 n oble 
cb1.ractt r upon C\·try one brongbl wllbln the 1pbt.to 
of ht:r lonueoce. Notbtog c•n. bo ftnc.r 1?1.a.n 1ho 
btt0lt1c •• an upright twthful cbo.re.ctcr.''-Chri# ian 
R«. iei« r. 
HENRIETTA'S WISH; or, Domi· nee.ring. :.s, 
"I n the ebanctcrs ' diato~c . the tcoderocu and 
beauty or many ot th e ~tnt.l'I "re rcmarkflblc.•:-
CJn'.tUnn Rt1111tm6rnit«1", 
London : T . i:'11A11T1C11, , Aldcng iuc.s:ttflCI, and Now 
Dond-:ttlttt, 
~ TEW i\IUS1C. R. COCKS & Co., 
l 'i - N"E\\• DURl.lNGT0~.$1'Rf:ET. 
N o. l . l;IA)ULY'ON'~ ~IOO&RN INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR 'l' I-IE Plfol'-Of'ORTE. Fto~crtd by CARL 
CZERNY. Forty.f ourth Edition . P·t1C'O -1,, 
No . -,, HA~llt.TON'S DICTIONARY OF 3,&oo 
AtUSICAL 1't RMS. Ry JOHN 01$HOP. tony. 
a.ccond B41Uon. Pr1ee 1, . ' 
No. s . CLARK'S CATECRIS>.1 OF THE RUDI . 
Me?orr::. OP ~lUSlC. Twcot)·.u ln\h Ed!tlon. h. 
"N one ntt.d dc-1p:alr or bavlnt; tbclr time fully 
e<>mpeDsatcd wbo • re wlsc cno11gb \o coo1uu , och 
aids aa tbcso to mo,lcsl knowlcd gc :·-v ,,e llu44v_.. 
fold 8zau1fntr, 
London : Ro•• 11.T Coc1t.s & Co,, New Barllnrtoo•st. 
GRACE AGUILAR'S WORKS. 
J.-P rlee ti,. Gd. 
HOME INFLUENCE, 
A Tate for Atothers and Dau.ihttn, 
t.-Prlce 11. 
THE :MOTHER'S RECOl'IIPENSE, 
A Stql,),<11 to " Homo tnftutocc. " 
3,-Prico 6s. 
THE VALE OF CEDARS, 
A Story of SJ>11,ln In the Flftttn th Century, 
•. - Price Gs; (id, 
WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP, 
A Story of Domest ic Llfc. 
$ .-P riN 7.t, &cl, 
THE DAYS OF BRUCE, 
A StorJ from Scott b h Hl1tor1. 
6.-Pr ic<! &t, Gd, 
HOME SCENES A.ND HEART 
STUDIES . 
7.-Jn 2 ,·olt., prke lb:, 
THE WOMEN OF ISRAEL. 
Lood on : GaOO).IDIUUOII' & SO!il't. Publlab c.n, 
.s, Plitcrnos1t: r Row, 
NEW ELEGA.N.1' BALLADS. TOE PLAN'TIN Q or the ACORNS. Worta 
by .Dr. Mfldcay i Mus!c bys . Glover. 21, 
PAO l ~O A\V,.Y. By MIIJAnn Fricker , t,. 
TRU1'1l IN A.BSENCE. D)' Edmo.nd lfa.rpet. ,s , 
CO Mt, C0 ~1 P,; \\ 'IT I-I ~IE. By J, \V. Che rry. t,.. 
III Oll\.ANO EMI GRANT . BJ E. IA.nd. ~ 
ilARY :\STORK . Br Sttp l1c:n GIO'l'CI'. h. 
TH ETEl\lt . Br P . Kacktn . 2, . 
IP THOU M U$T SlNG TO:NlO HT. Sy E. Latld. 
~-
SAOCY KATE. By J, Blewitt . 21. 
U.EAUTJFUL Lt.AVES. By J. 1\'. Cbtrr, . 2', 
Londo n: Ro11wKT' Cocs:s & Co., ~~w .Burllng:too. 
J1lrcet, Publl$btn lo chc Queen I a.ud or al l Miulc· M-llcrs. 
BONUS FORTY PER CENT. 
DEFENDER FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
34, NEW BRIDGE ST!tEET, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, "''D 
4, BOULEVARD DE~ ITAL!ENS , PARIS . 
A BONUS w33 deel,ted on tho 3rd or January IM• on •II Luo PoUcios ~ffeeted prior to 
1111,2, equ• l on tho nvorngo to FORTY PER CENT . upon tl10 premiums po.id thereon. 
In the FlltE DEP ARTM.£NT tho ntt'8 arc adapted to the actual risk . 
Proopectu5es and full information may bo obtained nt tbo Chief Oflieo3, or of any of tho 
Agent$. Reepectablo activo Agcnf8 Wan~ . •JORN KELDAY, MaDagiug Director. 
( 
L. 
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HUBERl"S ROSEATE POWDER 11 tho meat «rtah, anll eleg ant prep aratlou 
for the rC'moval of auptr11u.ou, halr on the anu, 
neck. and face, 60 Inimical to beauty • • The g:eouioo 
1' po1fccUy loo occot, la.eu1 a.od pie.aunt to u,c, and 
bu been a1p cd "G. 8, Do,rard." for tbe 11,t fo-,ty 
ycut. ~14 for tbo prop rfetor by Mr, UoOP&ll, 
CbelObt , 2,, Ru&1dl-1trce t, Covc ot Gardco, and,,, 
Loodon 8rldgt>, Cit,y,aod by au rupt ctab leP~fu mc ,., 
lo packe11;, pr!« ,, . i double ditto, J•.; or by J)Olt , 
free, for Ghy or elgbty-elrbt pot.tatc -1u .mp$. 
~ 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
METALL IC PEN MAKER TO THE Q UEEN, 
BY ROY AL COMMA.ND. 
JOSEPH GILLOTT most reapectfully btp to In form the Commcrclal World ,St,hol anle 
Jo1thot iot111, atidthe Public g:encraHy, tb .at by a novel 
applicatio n of bl1 oar1Yallcd Macbtoery for a,llctor 
Steel Pcot, and to aec ordaac e with the sdentil!c 
1p1rit o r the ttmet, be bu ln trodaccd a 11c111t ,m,, 
ol tits o,ef11I prod uctloo.s, wh ich for t.ictllfflCtt of 
l"'1P", polilJI of mat'"ol, at1d, abo•o all, clttopn.ta 
i11 pri«, he l>tllevea wlll co1urc ua f•eual ap,probat.lon, 
aod dtr1 compctltlon . Bach pea bea.ra tbo lmpr«a 
ot hfa t1arne u a goara n tce ot qoallty; and tboJ ue 
pu t op In tbe u,u al 1t,1e or Box«, contalal ng One 
Grou each, with Label out.t.ldc, ud fac-1lmllc ot b is 
•l°'otturc. 
Victori&\\'oi \ 1, Gra.ham-1treot. lHrmtnrbam. 
April t otb, 1s.s.s. 
BRITISH COLLEGE of HEALTB, fh.rnlllO•·vlaec, New Road, r..ondoa. 
FORilGN G£N£RAL AGENT$ 1-'0R TH£ SALE 
OP MOKJSON'S Pl l.LS, 
'111c Vcr etable UnlYt raa.1 Mcdlc:lnc. 
Am1tcrdatn .... ... .. Mr. Jacob Mclhu lgcn, 
D1ldmor<" (U.S. } •• J.C. Fre11cb and Son,J 
Bar1>1dott .• .. ... • J . Montctior<- and Co, 
Darcclona. (Sp.a.lo). Mn.tra , Cb1.rle1 $011,:Mtrct, ind 
Cuya1. 
n a,le ($wlt1c,1 1nd} Mr. ROCie rick $cho lp. 
Brod1 (Germ an)') .. J'-. Koro feld, Btq. 
Buff'110,u .s. ) ...... Mr . Czclc:11:c. 
Cadle .... ...... .. ),fr . J. 8t'n~u.un, 
Cslc ot ta .. .... .... T , (h.rdncr, £,q. 
Cape Breton •.•. • • Llc11t. J . M'Kf1:u1on. 
Ca.,th a.-cna •.. . . • .. R11.ft c.l Cant() 
co ,"tant iuople . . .. Mr. A. Stampa. 
Copenhagen . . .... Mr .C .S. HohJJt<M r.Mld1 ael&co. 
Cracow .. ... .... . .. Mr . Mu!dncr. 
Curacoa ( W.I. ) . ... M1.:ura. Stnlor • 
.Dooghs (I. of Man) Mr , Jobn 1on, 
Eb lr1oro . ••..•••.• Mr, O. s. St«.nburr. 
Fran ll:(or1 . ... ...... Bcrcll:, Prt1e, . 
Gcnr~cTowttClt)'} M r. John M'l>ou • II, (DtmerAra) . .. • 
GU;,raltar .... :, ... ?ltr. T. H . RotHJ'rt1, 
Oucr n.tc,: •• •• •• •• Mr. JAtne-t Cock .raue, 
Halifax (U,!i,~ •• . • Mc1,1,1t, A, & \V. Mac'dnl, y. 
Hamburg . . , • , ••• Mc-an,. Krauskopf IQd Co , 
Keo:ipto ,, (8aY•r la) Mr . M. Ga7rl10t, 
x1 .. ,,. ton cJ amalc1) ~Hu Ktnston. 
Jd• ltt. .. .... .. .... !olr . M.ul.r, Llbra,ry. 
?t!clbc).un1e (Port 
Ph llllp) ••••• •.. •• Mr . A, Cba.rlwQ()d. 
Madrt., ..... ....... K. 1,.. Ptrt"ha, Jtaq. 
).t adrld , •• •• • ,. ••••• ~1tUrl , St .af'tdr a and Co, 
)1a1a.oxa1 (Cul)a) •• Dr, /',tobroito C. Sauto, Callo dtl 
Mcdlo> No. 1, . 
.\ftx leo. ,. , , •••• ,., Mr. Jean 'l\l in o. 
Mnnt,c • l .. , . •• . ... Mr, R. Trudt: all, 
New Yo,11: 1U.S.) .. ~lr,a.trt . 1'1rth, Pond, and Co. 
Odn..-a ( lh 1~,t. ) .•.• \\'m. Wa,l>tr, 
Pa.rt, •• ,, •• • , .•••. , 1-1. Artb aud, '1, J\uo Louh•le (lr a 1,d, 
Pan tu ,,. . • . • • • • : Carl llertDan. 
Pcn~:;~I~~~~.: :.: j A. S. COrbett , Etq. 
Valenti a ..... .. . : Mr, Aotoolo AndttWI , 
Dl•bop .. A1,,1ckland} , , R • New ~ 1.1&11d.. ,,ir, ',,•rr 
CHEAP BOOKS, CHEAP MUSIC. A Dltcoont of 2d. ln l,.on Books, and 4d. in 11. 
on Musle, l• taken otr tbo pobUlbtd price • tor ca1b by 
PEARSON &SON, S6, Dllbop1ratc, , With in. Cou.ntry 
order• dC•1>&tcbed the ncno day, Gd, oolJ cha.reed 
1or'c • rr1aac of a.oJ quuUty ot moalc to all pa.rt.tot 
thto kl.ofdom . 
TO ALL BAO WRITERS. 
PATRONISED by Her Royal Hi11:b-ne.a theDucbeporKeo1. Mr. T , JJ.CARST.iiRS 
coatJnuct to fl,.e LESSONS to lAd lcs and GenU,mcn 
to bit blcb tylmpro'fed m«hod otWRITJNG, coabUor 
all thou wbo requtro It to obta.lo a command aod. 
freed om. acldoui Hf ever ) cql.lallcd. Proapcctu.1tt ot 
tcrrt11, &c., may be bad at the c,tabU•l:uricot, 81 , 
J..omba1d.1trcet, CitJ, 
THE WORKING TAILORS' 
, JOINT STOCK COMPANY, 
Slt, OXFORD STRSJ?T, 
NEAR RANOVEJt SQUAR8. 
~ltl'<d wlltdtr 7 o:Jld S Vlctorla, «JP 110, 
THE above Company beg leave to cnll the attentio n of 1bel.r cu1torncr, and the pub lic 
to tbe fact that they haYe late ly m.ailo a1tna do o1 i n 
aome of tbt lr ._n,urcmcots and offlcera, in ord .tr tha t 
tncrea ,&ed cl!k le ncy m t.1 be fl1'C.tl t o their bo.1:loes, 
trao1 1..cdon,. a_od 1rc1ter ,a utfaetto o co t hclr cu,,. 
tomrr, , Tne rc111.h ot the experiment whlch they 
b .... e now . been cor •.scd f or thr~ )'t•111 fn m1kln,: 
b ib proYtd the pr•etlcab\llty of tbe principle of ac l(. 
dc.pc.odc.oeo oo which \h er a.et out, rcl yln~ ro r 
1uc.c,:11 oo n1,pplylng J"'Od artkltt at a moder:i.to 
ptlcie, In the {air war o t ordioa,y bu, lnt.t,. 
'f he f a.ro cratdu1 for tl1c excco,hc 1upp0rt they 
baYo already rtctlv,d. Tht)' arc co o1JCt 1)u ~ tbac, to 
dn u-ve It• co111lnu a11ce and lnrrc.Me, unrtomlttln,: 
1u 1cntlon o n tbtlr 111.r,t I• nttdtd to the 01rani-ement .1 
of tbtfr «tabll .. bn:itnt aod t o t he 111:11 and auenUon 
11{ ,heh 111\tVC)foU·d 1>fficc 11. ll ,., /o~ Cli<# r t(uon• tAc,t 
rAty h1n"< lat<ty M04' t1'ou oi(kn:ir,oiw IMCcA t1£1C1 (.11' bt, cA,m, ictl.\ o e.>JJftdtMt greOttr tAo11 tAey Ao,-c 
<•~ b</orc /lU , to a_ppeal no! 01111 to the ir fOrmtr Dl\4 
~rt ull t co,tomcr• tor the re 11ewal 1tod conth)Q~,o 
of the.Ir ,uppof1 , b1>.t to the pub lic ln scntrf l, (or t be 
bc.ttowa.1 ot an extended 1>aU0111,:e. 
Tho wor'ktn1.n1hlp of c.Tcry a,tlcle 1upp litd 11 don t 
oo th o p,cimht.1, aod by mtrnbe , , <>r the Compaoy. 
Tbb l.t a feature Sn tb o bua\nt1a1 of thlt u tabUtbmcnt 
to wblcb partituh,r attention Is inYlted. 
JAMi:S CAMPBELL, Mao,,cr abd Se<:reta,;. 
Aprll, 18)S, 
SIR JAM ES MURRAY'S FLUID M AGNESIA 
PREPARED under tho immediate «ro o( the Joventor, aud ,1tabl11bt.d. tor 
upwu ,d, of thirty )'<'aJ• bv tho • 11.0Pa ,11ow. tor 
riemovlog 811..E. ACll>trlES, and IND10&STl0N , 
rt,tor tnr APPE1'1T£. prntorv l n.g: a modcnte .. lllo 
of the bowch, aod t.1luo l 1h1g urlo add In GRAVEL 
aocl GOUT1 .. ho 111.1 an cu y t cmcdt tor SKA SICK, 
.N ES$, a.od for tho tcbrlle atr , e1lfl1, loc ,c1tut 10 thlld• 
hOOCI t b. lnvaJ111btc.-0 11 tbe .. •ah tc or M•i:a e, la •• a 
remedial • gent 1t la unoe,ce, ... ,,,. to tftlargc, but th e 
F lu\d Preparation ol Sir Jam• Motrar b now tbo 
mo.t va,_h1«1 by the .P,tO(ou,ioo, • • It eoUrt'.11 avoid • 
th e po,L1iblllty ot tbo.&o dan ir;crou, concretion" u1uaUy 
re,uhlor ttom the u,c or th, a.rtlclo l.n p0wdtr. 
so ,d bJ thci •Ole eo"1l1oee , Mt. WILI.IAM 
BAILEY , t'lf \\'o lve-rh ampton; ind. by all •b <>lc.-le 
aad reboil 01ucc l11,. and Mcd ltlae.Att'.11t1throu ahr.iut 
t.ht lhllhh Hmplrc, In b1,t tlu. 1, ., 2 1. &I,, Sa. CSd., 
6S, 4$•1,, I h,, •l'Ut 211, 011.tb. 
/3r l'be Acldul •ted s ·,rup 1n Bottlt1, 2.,..., t:atb, 
N,11.-B• ,u,e. to ••It for "Sir Jame.. Murra7 '1 
Prcp.atatl on," a.nd to ,ee tb t t hlt a, 01• ts 11ampcd 
ou cacb labt1, (11 rwn f!tl:, •• followa :-" Ja .me1 
Nunay 1 Ptiy,te-lu to the Lord J.Jeatt out ." 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Chubb's Fire-proof Safes and Looka. 
"CHUBB & SON 
R••• now on Sale, at lhth Warthoa ,i.e:J, a.a A.uort. 
merit of I.heir 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
WBICB GA.INED TBE PRIZE MEDAL, WITH 
SPECIAL APPROBATION, 
at the Gre at Xxhtbltlon , 1hl1dlat1nctJon M:lnr awarded 
to t.bt.m aoL• '-Y by the Juron ot Clua )OCH., 11.fter a 
eattJol comJ)4lrl,on with tbOH or other maken from 
au pa.rta ot 'Rnr l a.nd, 
1'hta-e SAF'ES, ondov.btedlr tho IIOST SECURE 
'PR.OM l'O RCB, F&AOD, t.nd FlR.B, are sold At 
moderate price,. 
CHUBB'S LOCKS, with an tho recent lmpro•~ 
mtota . CAS H BOXES and DEED BOXES ot all •l.u• t 
may be ln 1pttted . 
11\0N DOORS and FR.AMES tor Stronr Room,. 
••• Com9lctc u.11. With Price,, will bo MDt OD 
appllu t1on. 
CHUBB le SON/!.7, St. Paal'1Cbureh1ard ,Loo doo1 
~. Lou1.,trtu -, L ,c ri,oo l 1 16, )h1rltet.1tr« t, L(a,n. 
ebuter: a.od Horn•ler Fiddt.. WnlYt.tbamotoo, 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS.-Extrao r-dloary CURB of PALPITATION of lhc IJeART. 
-Mr. J obn 8aker, of \\"orcbley, , i. tc1, ln a letter to 
Profctsor Bollo•ar. tbat a fe" yea.,, ago be wu 
undtr mtdil' a l ttcatmC!nt In the Qu«n't H01pitaJ, 
Blm,fogbam, for Palphatlo n of the Uca.rt. wltboa.t 
dtrlYlor an., bcntftt , He th tlltrled H"olloway ·, PIH,, 
,,,blcb pvo him lmmf'dlato rclld, and t.n a 1bon 
period bl• bt-ahh wu &O much lmprOY«I &I to t'D•bh1 
hlm co rC!1ume hl1 C!tnptoyment , A abort tim e t lnct', 
howev('r, be wa, ae-1.ztd. with violent 1k l:nt:1a and 
YOm!Ung of blood, from whlch be hat. e.n1.lrely te· 
covered by ha•log tt'C(IW'•• to th c:10 lnvoilut.ble Plll•J 
1,a:ul he cow enJ07, exoellcnt be,iJth ,-SOld by au 
.DNgrftU &od at Prof«sor Hollowa1'• Jbtab lllbmto t, 
244 , Strand, London. 
SOY ER'S 
LEWIS'S MARROW OIL is tho best pre~ari,Uon (or tho h1Jr, to bott1c, , p1lee Gd., 
111., and I•, &I . Le•J.s 'a B01le17' 1oap r. u o«qu.a lled ln 
quality at1d ptr tume, .old l.n non-tin1u b1t t•blett, 
ptl~ td. , 3d., a nd '<Id,, t't.Cb. Lewi "'• fracrant ~r .. 
tumet from tho tlowcr•_, In sta lls an d atone. J,u ,, CJ.cl, 
a.od Ia. At\ tor )Awla'• pcrCumtry.- Mau u(aetory , 
4, Bartlctt ' •·b lllldloc,. Uolboro. 
THE TOILET of BEA UTY fumishe$ lnnumttablo proo f• ot tho hl.fh c-atlmatlon ht 
whi ch GOWLAND'S LOTION t.1 held by the moat 
dl t,tlnJullbtd poucu or• of brllllaot comptc-xton,. 
Thia elcra.nt prtpa.t'-tlon. compnbeoct, tbe pruerf'a -
Hon of tho comple.:rton, bOth from tho eO'tcta of 
cu tancolU ma.la.ctr aJ)d tho operatio n of variable 
tempcratarc, byrc ftt 1hlnrlt• dellcac.y a:od prc1er• lor 
tbe brtrbl,,t llntt wltb •htc:b beaut, la: -4orned . 
"Robf:11 Shaw, London," Is In wblto letter, on tho 
(~t'e rnroen t ,ta mp , witho ut wblch oone la g:eoolne • 
Ptlcoet 2-t. 9d. a:od $1. 64. • 4\l.ll t-t, 81. Od. 
ALBAN Y LAMP AND CANDLE-MAsUtACTORY -ci.A ac •'• Ruulao \\'u: 
Ca11dlea, 11. per lb., bum au pe:rlor to atl otbert . Be.t 
Albany ComPotlte Candlt.1, 84. pt l' lb,, do not t«'qoiro 
tnutlof; for ord.lnarr pllt'P()I« the, Chupe,t CancUt1 
that can boo ted . Mould,, 7d •• 8toreC a ndle1.0d. per lb.1 
~prtM Palo &.p .• vuy ~4 and ctr,, $41. per cwt.1 
Gooel Ytllow , 601.1.nd ,,a.; Be1t ?<-lotUed, i&t. 1 Boner Soap, 11., J Old Brown Wln4JOr, st-., 1111 otbt r Sce:ottd 
Soap,, Is , Od, pe r lb. 1 Pateo t A1baoy OU,,,. 6d. per 
p.l. loc, 1uperlor to Sperm; Ct.Aa1t•'• Rdlotd Oil (or Fre.ocb J.amps, ,, . pe r pl.loo, Solar, s, . Gd. 
Jtallah g00d1 of tho tlnn t quaJ lt, at tbe Wbolcsalo 
Price; .L,ainpt ot e, ery de1c,1ptlon man'Olacturff. oa. 
lhe siremllu: , for cub 00-1,, 
8A~IUB.L CLARK..f!:, Albaft1' .Limp and C.ndlo 
Ma.oufacto ·ry, 6.S, Alba.ny.1tTeet, Rea"ent'a,pat k, J.oQ .. 
don, w'lt.b.lo two minute ,' walk ot the Colotuum • 
N.B. Cowi try Ordtn, uooanttnstol, 10 or upward-, 
Curia, • flee. 
RELISH. 
"To dtseribo tho S.aueo wou ld bo- 10 mak e o'nr tC!ader• hwagTJ;-rkb , MTO\UY. exotle, It b:,JQ&Ct u 
amb roalal fl.a .. our in to the aubt.tanee oo which it l.t poured .11 -Bt1r1 L(/e . 
THIS JUS TLY CELEBRATED SAUCE is now in nniveraal use throughout tbo world , Ttio rre at tt"Dowa acqulred b1 M. SoT•• • ha•log Induced the Introduction of ,e,.cra.l 
Imitation, ot bl1 ReU,b, porcbaurt are requc1ted partlcnla.rlF to ob4er't'e th at ofet'J' rt,no..lao bolt.lo tlean b.Ja 
Portn.lt oat.be label, aecompa.oit:d by the a.am« ot h.l• •boleulo Areot11, 
o ao sa 11 AJr1) B:LA OB.WJU.L. 21. S OBO s q tr AZ.•, SOSDOIII' , 
of ,,,horn a.110 may bo ba4 bl.I Orlgla.aJ Sau cu for Lad l,ta and GenUcmoo. 
Go•• Boo, •• K 'a Nf lWOTO W. 
THE ROYAL 1* TURKISH TOWELS. 
T TNDER tho Patronage of Her Maje$ty the Q,ucen, and which rooeived the 
U Prlto Medal at t..bc Great Exblbltioo. The 'browA L{ncn com'blae t the adY&nta.gu of • Cetb.bnu b 
with the qua.Utltt mo,t dttira\>le In • Towtl ., Tb c wblt<i cotton i• th .. 1oftc.a,t Towel CIYtt made, &11d a'bsorbl 
molatoro without tbo ne«u lt r ot ualng trlctt on. 'l'o be had of all rttpect abte Lloc-od.rapeu. 
BREIDENBACB'S 
REAL EAU DE COLOGNE, 
10s. A CASE OF SIX. 
k SINGLE BOTT L E& 
REMOVED FROM 88, PARK STREET, 
r<> 
157B, NEW BOND STREET. 
-----------~ ..:.__. .. ,.._~ . , , .... ,o ,-,-..., - ... ,,- ----- ---- -- --
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ADVERTISSM.BNTS. 
THE DECLINE OF LIFE . 
FanotJUCK 'l'rt£ GUA:t thought it 
disobed.icnco in bis grt nadien, to ,vi.sh 
,w Hvo for ever: tho grenadier& them -
iielv~ bad a dceidcd objection to die 
prem.aturely. There is something ter-
rible in de.,tl,1: tho old, tho roung, tho 
rieh, tho poor, seek to a.void It, but few 
t:ako tho 1>ropei_ roeaos of proloo_ging: 
life. You can.not 11 .... 0 fore ver, but you 
,nay livo a long-3 ,•cry IOD'};-timc, i! 
lnbcllcd ll8 glw casts on nulwtLys are, 
"with care." If you with to gat at 
tho $ecrat, you mwii ttad tbat most 
\':\luab1o work, tho " Life :ind Time.a of 
Old T)1otuM PArr/' an.d follow out bis 
wise instruc1iona on the a.11-imporLllnt 
aubject, 11 llcah.h and tho meaD1 or 
Pro longing Life." Tbi8 intereating Huie 
~· Life o.nd 'l'i1ne,s" m:iy be be1,d through 
the l"ost. by seud.i.ng 1.wo Pc.o.ny $14m1>1, 
add.re.,.d to T. &bert• sod Co., Pub -
lishers., 8, Cmuo,.court, Flect..-at~-OtJ 
Loudo.n. 
THt AOVASTAG .ES TO Bt J)BRtvf.O PRO?o.f TAK1NG 
PARR'S LIFE PILLS 
••• Ut ,-S0UND AN.O a'&PRl!SHING St.l:EP. 
iod.-GOOD APPl!l'IT&, 
~rg .-ENP.RGY OP NJNO AN.D Cl,J?ARNESS 01' PE:RCEPTIOX, 
.ctli.-GENERAL GOOD IJKALTH AN"J) COMPORT. 
~lh-TH EY AR& f'OUND , At'"TR!l GIVIXG TJ:lt:M A FATR TRJA~ POR A PEW \VEBRS, TO 
POSSESS THE MOST A81'0NISOING AND JNYJGOR.ATJNG PROP£KTJtS. 
, TO LADI ES; 
p 4ja•, L1Pic Pu.r., t.r• Npcdall)' tfficu:-ioua lt.1 &I.I tho v a.rlety or tiJMoatt 1ocfdcbt&l to tbc Fair Sto't. 
Lad le, t'ttn or tbo moat dcUcato con1tltutlon .1 will ft.rid them p1.tUcu.larly bc-nctleial both bc:foro aod liter 
co.ut1n,n1e.ot 1 and for ,:-tof.nl u10 In SeHOc.ii., they caori ot bCI tw o , troocly recommended , Tboy m11Clly 
ao(I ,pc«lly rc ,oove all Slcln ErupU,u,l , $.llluw n•.n o( ~mpltaloa, Ntn• o u., lrrit abUlty, Sld: Hcad~aeb~, 
Dcprct s!o a ot $p irtu , Jncg:111arlty 1 or Gec1c.ra.l Dcrantcemcnt t'.l(tbo Syatem. 
TO PERSONS GOI NG ABROAD. 
P1t.••'• J..••• ''""' axo pa.rtkt1latly rtoommcndcd to all prnoo, ~inJ: a.broad IJ;'ld ,u.b,lcctinJ:- thctt1,1el\'U 
lO rrcat chan1e·e o r c!lmat~ . Ot'l' l (XII. OF Tll. AtUI\' Atl'U N,\.\ ' Y, Ml8 810~AIUK8, .8M IOII A.~T., &c,., will 6ocS 
tbcro an hli"alu•blo appenda 1,c to U1clr ni,_cdlclnc- cllc.1• •• a prcYcuth ·o o, I.he attac k-* of thl»e e re,•aJcrit 
cU,cll,l,CI 10 fal t.1 In our cotoole• 1 and ln 111 afl'ct:tlon.. aad dl&01cSiir1 t1pec f-.ll1 h1cfcfllat ,o the t rol)l<:1, tboy 
w ill 'be lound lo"aluablc. It I• n10 b~t 1nedicit1e CYC.r o.«d In Se11rvy, and ci-crr va rfct r ot Sc-orbuUc 1.l'tc • 
tlons, m1.lcloJ; h very dts lrab lt to 'l'AKE TO $&.\. It ll c11.gcrly .ousbt 11,(Ccr lu I\U 0 1tr colonJc .. capcd&Uy 
l_o the \\'cat ln dic,, where a .mall box rtttotly &Old for I0.1. lo Amcrlc.11,, Au-.t ra.11:a, ltulla, and Chlo,, al•o. 
lts tamo r, k n.own 104. it• vl(tue, duly ai>P.1"tc ~'l'9:. eay,101 a o lm,m~ c <lc.mand to~ h1 aod ~to s, oo 
W.Wllr)' or pon I.ti th o world 'Whtie tt will oot .pffdny ~come au anlclo tit eitcnal.,c Vt.Ille p,oflt, •nil 
(Cn1:ral uUlhy , u tt rnay be bad ttco11ra.o to fo aJI csu! o( a!ekocu, wllb cooJ\denc-e Jo tls s.1mp\td ty aoct lo 
llt powt.r to pro1h.1cc rtUet . 
M.r . \Vu ,1,IAM \VV&.1>, SO&ath-~uect, Mat1cl\C .• lC1r, 
htrcby vublidy &t•tc•. tlu1.t allt. r t>c\nr ou t of hea lt h 
tor many )'t&rl. A11hqu1h ho h 11.II 41t,d C'fU1 MCU I 
reeommcnrttJ t o bhn whh ()ut l\le-tc J-1, du,uccd to 
hta r of PAall' a P1'L'-', w1'ich 11a,•odopo b1m. mo,egOOd 
l.n • fow wct ) I I.ban 1.ll t he pbyalc 110 h M tlllctn for 
)'CIU"t. H• c.an1t1tl)' rcieoo,mcndl them to tho lick 
e.nd •fflle ttd, tia,lng: pto\'c<l thdr lo t'lotto vl!Jue. 
Mr. J«,1111'1 f-101.I.I NOftW(UlTlf , 0fQCitr, Cbwcrt\ 
Grcc"llr, Dcrby , hl.rcl 1111.1 bec a tor a IOnJ' tlmo 
afl1.lct cd w ith rl.ddlnt11 to the. Ii cad a.ad ahortnt-111 o( 
breaUi, and conld get 110 Tn t ol.g:ht o r d•y J ho hid 
t...kcn pro!t .s.,loc-111 -.dYico aad much mC'dttluo ot 
v•r foo, k inda., but to uo etr« ·t 1 &1 lu1gth he wu 
advb.c:d to trr PAJ• "• L1Pa .P11.i.11, arid pu~h • •ed 
a bo,: and tbo r.er, fi,,, nlsltl b' fouod JOUnd al)d 
re lrcahlnt alctp, He ha1 u,cd ib re-e b,oxca a.eel 1& 
now quite well. He 11 dctcn:oloc:d OCl'tCr to be 
w ithout them la tbe hou.o, 
BEWARE OF SPUR\OUS 1iflT ATIONS. 
Nono are gcnulno unit • • tbo worit , •· PARR'S LlrJJ PJLJ..8 11 are In\ \ btlo Lctteta on ll Red o ·round, OD 
the Govcrn metl t S11mp JJ.ASl(it ro und f'Aeh box, at,o th o fa.c,a1mU~ of the &lgn11.turo ot Ibo Proprlttou, 
" T, ROUY.KTS 1u1d CO.) _ Ct iute .cautt, P!rct•litreet . "J..On don;• 6n 1he dh«tl ons. 
SOICI Q, tioxca at . J•· lfd,, t•. ~ .• 1u1tl l'M'IUy Pa-:lr:ctf 11,t J 1, . c.t.Oh, b)' all tCJp« tablo Mcd!clao Vcudon 
th ro ughout ltic world. • 
t lf' lt'\li,&, DUUICT I ON• '\•I' on·a:s WITU 111,\0 U oo a . 
A&k tor " l'A .RR'S J.Jl-'.t: i'ILLS ," tho llc, t Medlcl.110 in t bc wo1ld, Sohl by al l re apc,c-tablo Cbcmbt , . 
ADVERTISEMENTS, 15 
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i:VERY ARTICLE FOR THE DINNER TABLE lN 
DIAMOND PRESSED GLASS 
?i,tade o( the p~rca,~Cr1ai.1, ftom moulds of a now dt-'Crlptlon, by whleb m«ua & brllllancy •.nd ab.upnct1 t:, 
ptOduCed, tu.rputlog even tho old VentU•n glua from wbteb 1l b copied , 
Sold a.t lower Pr1cet thU before c:!111ri:ed tor tho uaual lnfcrfor de1crlpUon 1 by 
THOMA$ QOODE & Co., 
19 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET, GROSVENOR SQUARE. 
Bt:ST \VIN£ G.S..ASSES, St. PEI\ OOZBN. 
0'ol"l D<CC11ttri 4riCh IAplda,y (..'ut ~*PJ)('rl, 111. pa pa1·r; ond all ofll(r art.tit, In pr~l ior, . 
ELEGANT PERSONAL R E Q U I S I T E S. 
Under the Mt Patronage 
of Royalty and ' the Aristocracy 
throughou t Europe. 
AND UNJVf.llS~f.l,Y PR.};1'~Y.RR$D A.ND ESTE.&AJRD. 
ROWLANDS' MACASSAR OIL. 
Tho •u~"6JW rt• ulll of the iUi h•lf ,ttntory b1.ve proved/ ·~ youd qu"tloo, di•t thl.s nnl11011 dlaeove:ry 
~ ,IJ ifosu?,rly flO'Qrl•hlic po'wtra In the ,roWih, rc:tto r•t oo, :t.ud lmp,ovcmeot o( the lhamao Half , aod 
W1itn cVcTy ot:lier apc:'ernc haa (alitd, F'or c-hUd.ren It I• ei1,cclaUy rccomruend i.'<11 u torml111t tbe 61tl 1 ot a. 
beautiful be11.d of blUt, 
Jlrlcc s,. &1. ; 7,;J or Yamllr Bottlc-1 (equal to (our amall). IOs, Gd, J and double- that size, 21&. 
ROWLANDS' KALYDOR, . 
An Oa1a.N"T•1. lSoT1,,uc1a. Pj.arJ.1tl.TJO~~ or 1JufaUiog ,nk· • cr 111 t11orourh1y p\lrlfytn,r ite $kitt/tt>m all 
PiMplt.t,' Spot,, Rtd11a,, Fr,t.kl«, 1'fl.l', 'Vjd UU(Jolo,o.ti <ttU: {o producloi a ltt11ltlty /r <1./11ttU a,i4 lrtJ'lt.t)Mftlft:y 
<t/C<tmpt,ll<m · an~ t. •Of 'nr~ and Clel(caey of tbc. Batt~ e1nd A,m ,. Duunr tbc heat an~ du\ t or 11.1mmc-r, 
t.fld lo ca,,dol ,u lbd ro, •tloC- ol inuct., or lneldi11t1.I l.oltammado n, h, rlrtcca l11Lvc loug and exteauivdy 
' 
been' aQnowiCdced.-'P tlcc ,1,. 64. aH a.. Gel. per bottle . ~ 
ROWLANDS' ODONTO, ' I 
OR PBARL DENTIFJUCE, 
A \\'bite Powder. Prtp&red from Oriental Herb& with unu•u al Cl.ft, tn.l) tm ltted to this oou.n.try at ,:rt.at 
~xptoa:c, tbb uoique C(!ft!poa.pd 1tlll bo Cou_pd of lpe,tlQ).nble ,·atuo lo P, (.fQ01)11ond /m ,ut.llfylMg tit~ T~ellr, 
"'"'!Jlli(!U•I. tlu (;a1.,, a,134 fn ar,1'nr ,wc1inc'1 aud p,etfumo to U10 brc•lb .- Prlce !3. 9d. pc.r box. 
BEWAR
0
E dF SPURIOUS IMITATIONS !!! 
Tbe ooly g,nuinc of ta~.h 1>n1,u,onaJ11;e of" 8.,)-.1,ANos'" pr«cdloJ that or tboArtlcle on Ui.e \\'r apper or Label. 
SOLO .8Y A. ROWLAND & SONS. 20 , HATTON' GA.ROEN, LONDON, ANO BY Cllt:M1S1'S 
ANO P£RFUa11u:cs. 
R I 11114 ' ' ll~ 'I' 91 LET v1N"B'GAR cD r:il:i,bttcd In the Yotu'l4 
~ \ ~ ~o Cryt i.l PNt.co) b t1.r;a11'pef or to 
Xa.a.Cle.-Coloroo •• • TouJc &ad JteCtn blor 
'-9tson rortheTollttorS.tbJ a rt\01;1.or P.cr-
• fllllle, a plcuu.t DeotUrlce, a.od a powo:rft.11 
J)t..lo(tc tant for ApU1.mC-:Ots and Sic\ Roomt;, 
Ill DlllmttOlll uuflll and AAituf J:'10pcrtie• 
tendt.r lt an: tod.i1pC;aaf>lo Nqv.laite la aU 
(amlll u. 
R IMMEL'$ HAIR DYE im-
parta to.M&Dtucoualr to lho Ht.Ir) 
WhlUera, &c., a uatllttl Uld pcrm~cn t 
Bia.cit or B~ow-n Shade, without tho troublo 
or danger attttidloc Olhtr DJt•-Price4•, ~ • 
Au,ui1s1.•1 Go.a.td1' Bou,quci. JoclttT ctu.b 
Boaq.uet, s.nd other , .. bton&blo pertw=e• • 
. Ruu,at. '• Odootl.no for tbo Ttetb, Nutrlllvc 
Crea.al tor tho Bllr, &c., aro alao bfJhly re• 
COOl,OII.COded.-Bewarc ot oow,tcrfettt. 
,8oL4by all Perfwnera and ChtUAbtt,ud t»r 
•• &lklflllt.., 39. Guuct.,~. Bobo, London. 
--.- - ----- -r. oN'D~te'""t'OVs Otlcllll\r., ,- - --------- -
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16 ADVERTISEMENTS, 
CHJL.DRlft'S H OCKS, COATS,&\ Pl!L1SS1S 
or e1'Cf7 de:acrlptlo c, 
LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FORA YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING AND SCHOOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANTLY ON 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'$, 5, FINSBURY PAV·EMENT, 
BRTWE:EN THB BA NK AND FINS -BURY SQu'US, 1 
INFANTS' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, !l 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN • 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS, , , 
BOYS' AND GIRLS" OVER GARMENTS, . • 
WITH EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING ' 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
BAB)' LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. • . 
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS. ;,ih: 
"::r~~:,,; AN ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET, o8'ordii,g additional ':"f\',''' 
information, u .nt free on receipt o.f a pa.id letter. ~ ' 
THE TEA DUTY rs NOW REDUCED 4d. ·PEJ.t BOUND, 
, • Aoa. we aro ena.btC'd to , en 
PRIM JJ C ON OOU T BA a t ..... ... ..... .. .. . . ... .... . . .. .. ....... , SI, Od. 1)01" lb, 
DEST CO NGOU TJ:A at............................... ...... 3 a , 4 4, " 
JtlC B Jt A.a z SOVOB OS O at .. . .... .... .. ....... .. . ......... . 31-.. 84. o 
GOO D OR. 'BJI N T•A at ... ..... ... .... .. , .. ,..... . .. .... . ........ 31, "' d, A.D<l 3 1, 84, 
PRl: M :ll GJtZEN T BA .. , ,, ,,,,.,,, , ,,.,, ,, ........................ 4a. 04. " 
D E L%C IO 'US OJl.EB?f TE.A at .. .... .. ...... . .......... ..... . .. 5•• 04.. ., 
We ,t1onr1r ad'flte our Frltoda to p'U'IC!~t.,e lucclr •tour prue ot prl« ... u TcP a.re actttor dtattr , Tboto 
wbo pu.rcba.<1 now wlll ,ave moner, 
Tho DES T :P:LAN' T ATION C02"PE21, 1 •• per lb. 
T ho . J\ES.T KO CKA corr J:111, 1 •• 4d. per l b. • 
Tea <1r COtr,< ~o th<1: w111uo Ot ,o, . aedt caztbgo tre e.to aoJ p~t of hclaad. 
'\ 'h en orct.tt &1' MDl 1>1 pott, It b C~ar, to ti. Ttry plrtltuW' to add:ceuSQJ t,O 
., '' '' P HILLIPS & COMPANY, . 
'' ITEA·M~RC!iAN'.l'S, ~' KING WJLL!AM STREET, CITY, LO!iDO!j", . 
A 110mo l.nfttl 1>r HouMs are i .n lbt bablt of Copyb1g.ao t on11,lh• l'ln'ffl nd .St~,, bui alao.tbe Jl'ord~ of Cl'IU' 
Prlu Ct1N't:'Al1 OIICI A,dt'O;'t(~1. 
. . . . "' . 
. STnAKER1S NEW & IMP.ROV·ED-SIDE & ·UPRIGHT LEVER PRESSES 
which l1>r ''Cl'J' <btn.eter o( work n a.nd.t ~,..U cd; il'l Wc,e lrotn I.) b1 20 iocbu • up1'Vdl, 1 • J 
IM P ORTER OF LJT H OG JUIP H IO STONES, . 
Th• m<Mt e.s:kn~1'fe S(och of which are C'001ta.rul1 oo bud aad a.c dr.e lo•4t CGn-ut n.t.c1o 
DET AIL E D PJt I O,B L~STS 
Of Prt..a, and. eTU7 M"a.wi.al .... lnd Irutruoico t in ,the t.tt, ~lber Whb,J)Nip,. fonrudocl oo ap~ 
lnltnu,tion in tho Art d'ord"1 I<> Amateura and Publlo wtiluli=L 
ALLEN 'S 
REGISTERED 
TRAVELLI NG BAG, 
Tho op~nln r ot wblcb I• u 11.r,:~ u tho 
bag h 1e1t, Uiu• allowlnJ co•t1, lmi' 1>, &o., 
t o h• p.cltcd wi thou t tnJu17, and more 
con•enltu1l1 tbao lo the otdlnuy car. 
p,tt bar, 
/lltUtndt4 Colll l09'*'.I t:roti,, 
J . \\' . & T , Al.LEN, 
MA,U I PAC,U a a as, 
Not. 11 & t 2, Wttt 8 1R.Dd, 
!>w~~ ----~~~~~"'.'.'"~..,..~ ~----.......... _ ~~.·-~-~~~-IP."L...c..""'ll~P.'!!':'"..,.,.,,....,~.· . 
ADVERTIS.6 ENTS. 
PRIZE MEDAL, 
GOLD CH:AINS ·& JEWELLERY. 
' 
WATHERSTON AND BROGDEN 
Retoro their grt1.~ful thank.a to tho Nobility, Gentry, and 
Public i.n general. for thC approval they ht.vo givoo, doriug 
tho ll\tt eighucn mooth.e-, to tho prineiplo aought to bo 
eat,bliahcd of selllng tho 
. " Gol!l in Chains at its intrinsic value," 
1"ith tho -:vorkmanahip at a. defined price, according to the 
intricacy or simplicity o(, tho patt(trtl. 
WATHERSTON & BROGDEN, 
Eocoumgtd by t-he libcMl patron11go they havo :ttccived, 
have made large additions to their 
STOCK OF GOLD Cl:fAINS, 
which cont.Aios t\·try variety of p~ttern that can bo found in 
the t.radc, including, many original Designs whiob Cf\nnot bo 
seen cluw he,:e, ~nd they take tho present opeortu.oi ty of 
inviting visit.ort from tho country to ao i.o,pechoa of tfieir 
~1nnufactory, where may ... bo &(!en in additi on to Gold Cha.ins, 
an t!:legant M&Crnbtago f JoWc.llery or tbc bes~ «l,ulity, in 
grtt\t variety, at manuract-uron' prices. 
A!ANUFACTORY, 
16, HENRIETTA STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. 
,V.8.-.A'Uflmlian and-C(1.li/<m1i.an Gold, made inu, arl-idu of Jt1ccikry a, ti modtrau <har~ for 
tl1t U'(t)"hnanthip . 
Differ from other Patterns, not merely in shape nnd design, but in their great 
superiority of Fit, quality of Material, nnd Workman shiJ>.-Glohe, April 12, 
1852. They nre of two prices ; viz. Six for, 40s.; Second Quality Six for 30r. 
in both of which tho principle is strictly carried out. 
List of Prices, nnd mode of Sclf-mcasunm>ent sent ~e per Post. 
FORD'S REGISTERED Sfllll,T COLLA:RS, ll s. per dozen : 
l'o-n., of tho New Oolourcd Sbirtingo in ~vpry va,iety:o( Colour,.. Upward, of 
200 different style, 'for making FORD'S EJ)REK,A SB'..IRTS =t I<> &elect ln,m on 
the """'-;Pt of ai:t postage al<lmps. Price 27s. the ·half dozen. 
BICBABD FORD, 38, POULTRY 
LONDON, (Late 185, Strand.) . 
18 A.DVER.TISEMENTS. 
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND, 
====== 
~ANK OP ]) E POSIT. 
7, ST. MAB.TIN'S PLACE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, LONDON. 
THE WARRANTS FOR TllE RAJ:IF-YEARLY INTEREST, at tAe raft qf 5 ,,,., .ce.,t. pu 0:111t111111J op tbe lov ,e,1,;nC'ot $ ~ ) .ti! t,b,lt }nt-thutton 1 10 the SOtb Jt1.C1C'1 ue- TcadJ !o r 
doilver1, a nd P•Y•ble d ally tic\wecn tho tiol!.r,, o ! 81t1't-ll Accl Tb u:e O'cloet. I 
D~PG$ltOr• rnYdlng at a dlatanc 't from V'lndoo, w111; oa appll C'atlon, have th6 Dhtd C'nd Warnllt.l. toc'tth" 
w1t.h the pr opt,r rtteip1.1. forwarded tor alrn•turc; the amolint 'will tttc n be: pl.Id OD er~!at adon •t l.b11t Htad 
Offlc<a 111 thndon, or trt,n•m ltt td throog:h tho Loeal ~g'tntt QI the An<>dati~, Coootr 1 Bankcra, or la any 
other ..._y, to ,ult the convenience of ln 'l'tsto r) ; so 11:iat the DIYideada Ql&f In al) CASN be rece fved without 
dlmeu lfl or del•Y• 
Id ]Mly, tm. PETER N.ORlllSON, Jl-afi"I Dire.No,. 
J>Artea dtaJroua. of INVl llTIMO a.r ..,ner, are rcgu Wed to ci:•m1no tho pit.~ or t.hls A• floCtATION, bF •hkh 
a high ,.,o ol lrUt'rellt mat be c>btalD~d, «>'l'l)lbl,,;i~ "'~l.h ptrfcct u .cu rl ty . Pro apectu~ • o.nd foll lnr om •1loo 
m•J &e oblt. {nt d •t the chter Offlct, 11.t the llr~eb OJ!llee& &nd Agtoe lc-.- throucboo t the Kl.n(dom , or will be 
.e,nt, pod /rtt , on appl.lcall,op. 
,.. 
GIVE FREEDOM FROM G:OUGHS IN TEN M I Nl:JTES 
A ND 11'f.1'A¥1' lllCI .UCP AND A ftA1'10 cu,ut 01' 
ASTRM4 .AND CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, 
AND ALL DISORDERS OF . THE BREATH AND LU NQS. 
TO SI NCE.RS AND PU BLI~ SPEAKERS th oy •re lonl a11Wt, as In a fev,hovr. lhc)'remo,-eaJI hoanenet,. 
and wo1,d(l1fu1Jy incrca•e 1hc. l')Owtr ~ntS nc:xl blll tv o t t ho ,·o\«. 
THEY HAVE A PLEASANT TASTE, Price 11. l!d,, z,. Od,, and l lfl. l'M't box . Aho m11 l>e h•d. 
DR. LOCOCK 'S COSMETIC, 
A dcUght.tullr rra1tr•n t prt:p .. r111;Ut>D, ro, lmpto"l"r an"& b;t&utltfln,: t)i,c «>ptpJt!Joo, rt}HltrfDC' lb,_e S~ln Flc•r 
, ott, and tr• iupuent . &Qld h:i JloUlt A. •t 1• l! ,d .. 211. !)d., •nd "''-· 6d. each , 
BtWARM 01-" CO'U?-11'!,Rfi:11'$. Sold bf all C'htm~~ ! nd ~trfumtni., 
THE GENlfJili)llfA~'S RE4L ~Af) QF HArn., QJt firfl~U3j.E P£RUft&.-1'11e prtl)dple upon 'Whfcb thl.a Ptru >to b mt.do b so n1perto r J~ ever7ib1or yet ~ o~td. 
th at tho M•nQfactortr lDY1lt• th<i ho.nolll' o t a vlalt frum tho 8eopt1c , .nel the Connol , 1eo.r , 1h1t one m•r b$ 
«in,rlnctci, •'u,'cl tb.,o othor i ratt tk d, J>r l1111>AAdP.C' ,Ulll Jfld other nq•el an4 •bota~fu.l tp tehnto, e, · tho 
Pt.r!itq0cl,n ~rt , •t tb<i X.tab Ulhff!e.nt Of ~o S£ife ,n ,.'ent~rt Y. ~llOW~£ , •t. PXNCff,yl\fl{,STRBR'I', 
... BROWN2'$ IN'l'ALLIJILE MOD'B or yf.!-,:SURtN~ '1"BB uz.1». 
Rout1d tho llt111;d\ G mMoer of 1 6Uct, Jo,.,.101 A.JI dottod lncbet. l l1htht , 
th& Ear. JOOS• , , • • , • • I ,IO ~. ' 
Prom the Forebtad O'l'tr to the poll, u d~ t.• •~,•.•4 
each war u requ lrcd • , , • , • fit 
Jl'roto one Ttmplc t o t.h• oth er, aero•• tb• r1.tt Aa ll'LIJ'kecl 
or Crown ot the Hn.d \0 wbc.r• ltio Bair t,o _w. i to s. 
TAB $)11,6-IIG}! ""R THIS tf!ru. QUE Bl!A·P. 911 f!/llR/ 
,:, '' --, ONLY ~l fo,. ' ' ' •• . 
t. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NUMBER ONE , SAl~T PAUL'S GH URGl-!Y ARD. 
TEAS OF THE BEST QUALITIES. 
NOW tbJ1t t.li.e !lfl'ect of th,e ~uction of tho Tea d~ties is m.a.11i(C$t iJ1 the ge.neral red uction to Con$tJJ1lers of th,o prjCC$ of all T~ pu.rcl1Mel'8 natu.raUy look a.rou.nd for 
n.n Estnb1ishmcnt where they CM oblain good.a of tho be$t qulllitics, And at tho most modern.to 
prices. 
With tlio eontl'l\dietory staU\mcut8 u to tho prices of tho best Tc:lt, thnt day by day meet tl1 0 
public oy~, it is po dou.b,t compA...ntiyely n difficult ~ k Jo detect tho truo from tho fnJso SJtate. 
ruent, to discover whether tho assertions put forward can p()Mlbly bo carried out, or whether, 
on their face. tboy do not btu .~n ap~:t.l"Mco ,of deception. For insta.n~, if :'\ trader ofrcr to 
supply tho best Coogou T~ at 3s. fd, , vet lb., while ae: is ,vell know,n by ~pie connected w·ic.h 
tho mAtkcts., tho be-at Congou Tea, Duty p11id, c:u)not no" ' be pu:reha.scd by tho trader !JDdcr 
St,. lJd., or there11.bout.s, it must bo evident either thAt auch statement is untt"UC, or tlu,t tJ10 
trader loees eonsidcnbly by hi.$ thus.inea.s ; tho lRttcr prewmption not gcne.1-ally credited. 
It hu a.l,..·•ys been our effort ,o suppl)'. at tho most modern.to pt·ic~ TeAe nnd Coffees of tho 
bttt qualitiea obt.,inabte, to cht\.nLCter iher:n io such A m1.n11er that no purcb&Scr may ho 
di~ppointed, and to repttSCnt, as ck:a.rly M pots iblo, tho merit s And demcrics of C-Ach 11.rticfe 
&ubmittcd for u tc. Dy this plan wo hA.,•o g11.ined tho ~ommcndationll or our friends, and have, 
nt tho &,."lme time, wcceed,ecf in ,,1pplying tb o purchaser. with tho pArticular 1utiolo that he 
dt1irtd. • 
In conseq11enco or ibo prc&ent reduct ion or tho Duty , though tho ~rkot ,·,.luo of Tea ba.s 
adya.Jlced, '.1(1:0 a.re epab1e4 to mpp ly Teas of tho ftnese. q\lAJitica, l\nd at prices 
CHE4JtE~ THAN ~VER. , 
,vo a.eJc~t for quota#on ~o fo)lorlng class of Articles, being th 060 in most gcncta consump-
J;io;,.  ~ udgi!1J fro~ ~JCir publi.8.bC${ dot.Aile, w9 should presul'Qo th~t few tradel"8 WP,Pl.Y Teae aDd 
eoB'ces of finer qual1ti~ 
Tu& BEST BLACK TEA that is sold at...... .. .......... 3s. 4d. per lb. and 
Tut: Bisr B.u.cK TEA th~t is sold at...... ........... . 3 8 ,, nnd 
Tut: Bi;sr GRBB:-f Ti::• th:\t is sold &t ••••••••••••••• •. 4 0 ,, :1.nd 
T.u:e ijf.:$1' P ·LA:<'TATIO~ eo,,u tb11t it i;old :\t ...... l O " aud. 
Til',. B'.sr !o~OCl:l.\ CovF.et.: that is aold at ............ I :' ,, IU'e, 
' t I as ~veu AS tho be&t o( au Teas and Coffees, supplied by 
DAKIN & COMPANY, TEA MERCHANTS , 
AND PATENTEES FOR ROASTING COFFEE IN SILVER. CYLINDERS, 
Number One, Saint Paul's Churchyard, London . 
• 
. • 
Viftitors ,t.o toodon 1).)ay 81\~6 a considerab lo portion of their RAilwAy expe.nStS by purchasing 
choir Teaa ... a <lofF8<!1 at, N!)Mlll!R J)NE , SAINT PAUL'S CIW!WIJJ,4RP, ><h)ch i, ;n tho 
very cent<e of Eoglond'• Meuooolia. an~ a IXIOiijoll moro ...U1 identified than any ;n London. ;Qffl~"t( •e; t >f .!tU J\ot.U V't1J -_7,J""~ '{'1 l HP. 
20 ADV ERTISEMENt'S. 
MESSRS. POULSON AND CO.'S 
REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
OF FINE AUST RALIA N AND L LA MA WOOLS, 
(6th and 7th Victoriro, Cap. 65), 
FOR W ALX IN G OR RIDI N G. 
This j, an improved atylo or Coat, of a lighty coo,..ooient form, which admits or fts being 
worn either O\'er or without the o?'dinuy Coat. It is neatly and handso mely i;na.do, c.i.1'6 Miog 
be1towod in its con&truction to imput to it that graceful and appropriate chuac -Ulr which, ainc. 
)l$ first iotroduct ioo, bu eo greatly recommended it to public. favour. 
It ia produced in a.U colours with ailk eleovo linings., for A:utumn use, at tho vtJry 
mod.era.to prico of 
TW O G U I N EA S, 
and for Winter W~r, Richly Lined a.nd Q,uilted, 
TWO•AND ·A ·H AL F AND THREE GUINEA S. 
THE IMPROVED ;;WINTBR GUINEA TROWSERS 
&M now ready for selection frotn a cboico variety of patterns. A,lso tho 
NEW REGISTERED TRAVELLING PARDESSUS, 
FROM TW O T O FOUR,AND- A-H AL F GUINEAS. 
lo LON·DON only"' tho Solo Patentees and MaouracluHn, 
B. POULSON & 00.'S, 
COURT, CLERICAL, NAVAL, AND MILITARY TAIL ORS, 
9 4 , RECENT STR EET, 
and in tho Country and Colonies of their recognjee,d Agents. 
Tho elopooo and economy 01thibited in tho above very u.aerul garments apply equally c.o 
every other po_rt ioo of a GeDtlemaa~e costume for morning or evening dMa, for which this house 
bu ao many yeare been celebrated. 
E sta blished 1828 . 
UMBRELLAS. 
THE PARAGON, mado on Fox's Paumt Frames, is tho 
only Umbrella that coll)bi.nt.a 1tt-ength • with oxtr1.ordinary 
lightness , weighing only 9 to 10 ouocee. 
From tho oxperi enco of tho latt 12 mouths, during which: time 
.. veml 1hou..,nd• bavo boon sold, W. & J. SANGSTER havo 
eucb confidooco in ittt merits, thl\t they will uadortalc:o to kffp in npair 
1111 that may bo bought. at eilber of thoir cetabllalime.ni. for • pt.riod 
o( 2 )'MT9, 
To gentle men going to lndi• and other bot climatee 1 aa alao to 
Tourist.e1 tho" Paragon," Ma sun 1hade, wUt bo found invaluablo. 
W. & J. SANGSTER beg likewiM to call attontion to their 
AJp:t.cl\ Ull\broUu, which on a.ocount of their durability and chea p -
neee, conUnuo to bo ao largeJy patroni.sad. 
W. A N D J. SAN G ST E R, 
140, R egen t Stree t . 10 , Royal Ex change ; 
94, Fleet Stre et . 76 , Ohea~lde. 
l'lfllPf ERS AND DBALBRS 811PPLIED:J; 
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Nov rttulg, prices~ 6tl. it, cl«A, THE SEVENTH VOLUME qf 
HOUSEHOLD WORDS. 
A Weekly lonrnal, conducted by CH4BLE!:1 DICKEB'S. 
DIUOirBD r<)R; ffB lN$'1'RUOl'IOlC' A.YD AlCOUJIDT or Af.X. Ct.4611:S OJ' BIA.DUS., AND TO AS!llff 
IN 'l'llE DIICUSS!OM or TIIZ 10CUL Q'OE8'1'10?(5 OP TUE TIM& 
Pab1itblog WO in Weekly Numbm, prico 2d., or 1tanJpc!d (Or pMt, 3d.; In Moothty P•rtf,ancl fo B'&Jf-
Jllll7 Volume1, ol wbkh 8oTOn arc publbhed1 prico .S,. 6d. each, J.n. cloth boan4, and m a.lW&yt on. .to. 
THE HOUSEHOLD NARRATIVE OF 
. CURRENT EVENTS; 
Which bcln; drd&ttid, by tho J11dpntnt of' tho Co11rt or P.:xchc41u,r, a Le-gal P11blication, not com.trig 
within tho p,o,itiion1 of Llt0 St.a,op Act, • ·HI l,o r.:gul:a.ly co11ti1111cd and u11.1cli im1JN)\'ed. 
••• TLe p ;nt, Sttond, ud 1J'bird Voluroet, hflpg a Re.:ord or d10 Public £\"CIJl• of taso, )851, arid 
1852, may alwayt bo had, prico 3,.. oacb, Ptally bouud la cloth. Each Volume C\ll1Wna a 
eopio111 l udox. 
-OFFJCF., No, 16, W&LLINGTON STREET NORT!f. Sold b7 •II llookoollon and NonD100. 
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BLEAK HOUSE, 577 
CHAPTER· LX . • , ' •• 
l'ERSl'ECTIVE. 
. . 
I PllOCEr.D to other pMSages of my narrotive. From the goodness of 
all nhout me, I derived such consolation ns I can never think of unmoved. 
I have already said so much of myself, and so much still remains, that 
I will not dwell upon my sorrow. I had nn illness, but it was not a 
long one; and I would avoid even this mention of it, if I could quite 
keep down the recollection of their symp•thy. 
I proceed to other passages of my narrative. 
During the time of my illness, we were still in London, where 
llfrs. Woodcourt bad come, 011 my guardian's invitation, to stay with us. 
Wlien my guardian thought me well and cheerful enough to talk with 
him in our old way-though I could have done that sooner, if he would 
have believed me-I resumed my work, and my chair beside his. He 
had appointed the time himaelf, and we were alone. 
"Dame Trot,u u.id he, reoch·ing me ,vith a kiss, ",velcome to the 
Growlery again, my desr. I have a scheme to develope, little womnu. 
I purpose to remain here, perhaps for six moutl,s, perhaps for a longer 
time-as it nrny be. Quite to settle here for a while, in short." 
"And in the meanwhile leave J3lenk House?" !aid I. 
"Aye, my dear ! Bleak House," he returned, " must learn to take 
care of itseli." 
I thought his tone sowidcd sorrowful; but, looking at him, I saw his 
kind face IH,ted up by its pleasantest smile. 
" Bleak House," he repeated; and bis tone did t1ot sound sorrowful, I 
found, " must learn to take care of itaelf. It is a long wny from Ada, my 
dear, and Ada stands much in need of you." 
cc It is like you, gunrdian,0 said I, 11 to hnve been taking that into 
consideration, for a happy surprise to both of us." 
" Not so disinterested either, my desr, if you menn to extol me for 
thnt virtue ; since, if you were generally on the road, you could be ael<lom 
ll'ith me. And besides; I wish to hear as much and as often of Ada as 
I can, iu this condition of estrangement from poor :Rick. Not of her 
alone, but of him too, poor fellow." 
"Have you seen Mr. Woodcou.rt, thi s mornin~ guardian?" 
"I see Mr. Woodcourt every moniing, Dame JJurden." 
.. .. Does he still say !lie ,ame of :Richard?" 
"Just the same. He knows of no direct bodily illness that he has; 
011 the contrary, he believes that he has none. Yet he is not easy about 
him; who ca,, be ?n 
My dear girl had been to see us lately, e,•ery day: sometimes t,vice in 
a day. But we had foreseen, nil along, that thIB would only last until I 
was quite myself. We kuew full well th°' her fervent J1enrt was•• full 
of affection and gratitude towards her cousin John as it had ever been, 
and we acquitted Richard of laying any injunctions· upon her to stay 
•• 
1 
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away; but we knew on the other band that she felt it a part of her duty 
to him, lo be sparing of her ,'isita at our house. My guardian's delicacy 
had soon perceived this, aud bad tried to convey to her that be thought 
she ,Yas right.. 
"Dear, unfortunate, mistaken Richard," said I. "When will he awake 
from his delusion ! ,, · 
" He is not in t,he way to d9 so now, my dear," replied my guardian. 
"Tlte more he suffers, the more averse he will be lo me: having made 
me the principal representative of the great occasion of his suffering." 
I could not help adding, " So unreasonably ! " 
"Ah, Dame 'l'rot, Dame Txot I" returned my guardian, "what 
shall we find reosonable in Jamdyee and Jarndyee I Unreason 
and injustice at the top, unreason and injustice at the heart and at the 
bottom, unreason and injustice from beginning to end- if it e,·er has an 
end- how should poor Riek, alway• hovering near it, pluck reason out of 
it? He no more galhe1S grapes from tboms, or figs from thistles, than 
older men did, in old times." 
liis gentleness and ooru,ideration for Richard, whenever we spoke 
of him, touched me so, that I was . always silent on this &ubjeet very 
soon. 
" I suppose the Lord Chancellor, and. the Vice Chaneello'", and the 
whole Chancery battery of great guns, would be infinitely astonished 
by such wireason and injustice in one of their suitors," p1U'Sued my 
guardian. "When those learned gent.Jemen begin to raise moss-roses 
from the powder they sow in their wigs, I shall begin to be astonished 
{001 H 
He checked himself in glnncing ton•nrds the window to look where the 
"'ind was, and leaned on the back of my chair instead. 
"Well, well, litUe woman I To go on, my dear, This rock we must 
leave to time, chance, and hopeful circumstance. We must not shipwreck 
Ada upon it.. She cannot afford, and he eannot afford, lhe remotest 
chance of another separation from a friend. 'fherofore, I have particularly 
begged of Woodoourt, and I 1tow J><'rlicularly beg of you, my dear, not to 
move this subject with Rick. Let it rest. Ne,-t week, next month, next 
year, sooner or later, he will see me "~th clearer eyes. I can wait." 
llut I bad already discussed it with him, I confessed; and so, I thought, 
bad Mr. Woodcourt. 
"So lte tells me," returned my guardian. "Very good. Ho has 
made his protest, and Dame Durden has made 1,ers, and there is nothing 
more to be S8id about it. Now, I come to Mrs. Woodeourt. How do 
you like her, my dear?" 
In answer to t.his 'question, which was oddly abrupt, I said I liked her 
very much, and tl,ouf.ht she was more ngreeable than she used to be. 
" I think so too, • said my guard.ion, "Less pedigree? Not so 
much of Morgan-ap-what's bis name?" 
'!'bat was what l meant, I acknowledged; though he was a ,·ery 
harmless person, even when we had had more of him. 
"Still, upon the whole, lte is as well in his native mountains," said my 
guardian. " I agree with you. Then, little woman, can. I do better for 
a time than retain Mrs. Woodoonrt here?" 
• No. And yet- -
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My gunrdinn looked at me, waiting (or ,vhat ,I had to say.· 
I had nothing to say. At least I had nothing in my mind that I could 
say. I had an undefined imprCS$ion that it might ha~e ·he,,n belier if 
we bnd bad some other inmate, but I could hardly have explained why, 
eve1) to myself: Or, if to my•elf, certainly not to anybody else. 
• "You see," said my guardian, "our neighbourhood is in Woodcourt's 
way, and he can come here to see her as onen as he likes, which is agree-
able to them both; and she is familiar to us, and fond of you." 
, Yes. '£bat ,vas w,deniable. I bad nothing to say against it. I 
oould not have suggested • be~ter artangement; but I was not quite 
easy in my mind. Esther, Esther, why n·ot? Esther, tliink I 
" It is a very good plan indeed, dear guardian, and we could not do 
better." 
" Sure, little ,roman ? " 
Q,uite sure. I bad had a· moment's time to think, since I had urged 
that duty on myself, Ol>d I was quite sure . 
• "Good," said my guardian. "It shall be done. Carried unanimously." 
"Carried unanimously," I repeated, going on with my work. 
It was a cover for his book-table that I happened to be ornamenting. 
It had been laid by on the night preceding my sad journey, nnd 
never resumed. I showed it to ·him now, and he admired it highly. 
After I had explained the pattern to him, and all the great effects that 
were to come out by-nnd-by, I thought I would go back to our Inst 
t~eroe. 
"You said, dear guardian, when we spoke of 'Mr. Woodcourt before 
Ada left us, that you thought he would gh·e a long trial to another 
country. Have you been adYising him since?" 
" Yes, little womnn ; pret.ty often." 
" Has be decided to .do so ? " 
, " I rathei think not:" 
"Some other prospect has opened to him, perha11s? '.' said r. 
"Why-yes-perhaps," returned my guardian, beginning his answer 
in a very deliberate mnnner. " About half a year hence or so, there is a 
me~eal attendant for the poor to be appointed at a certain pince in 
Xorkshire. It is a thriving place, pleasantly situated; streams and 
streets, town and country, mill and .moor; and seems to present an 
opening for such a man. I mean, a roan whose hopes and aims may 
sometimes lie (as most men's sometimes do, I dare say) abovo t,he 
ordinary level; but lo whom the ordinary level will be high enough afte, 
all, if it should prove to be a way of usefulness and good se,Yiee leading 
to no otb'lJ". All generous spirits are ambitious, I suppose; but the 
ambition that calmly trusts itself to such a road, instead of spasmodically 
trying to fly over it, is of .the kind I care for. It is WoodcourVs 
kind." 
"And will he get' this appointment?" I asked. 
"WI'{, little woman," returned my guardian, smiling, " not being an 
oracle, cannot confidently, say; but I think so. His reputation stai1ds 
very high; there were people from that part of the country in the ship· 
wreck; and, strange to•say, I believe the best mnn has the best ehance. :You 
m_ust no~ supp~ ii to be a fine endowment It is a very, ver.t com-
monplace affair, my dear; an. appointment to a gre.t amounb'Of work 
r r 2 
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nnd a small amount of pay; but better things will gather about it, it may 
be fairly hoped." 
" The poor of that place will bave reason to bless the eboice, if it falls 
on Mr. Woodcourt, guardian." · 
"You nre right, Htlle "'o-man; that I an1 sure they will.u 
We said no more about it, nor did be say a word about tlte future of 
Bleak House. Dut it was the first time I bad taken my aeat at bis side 
in my mourning dress, and that accounted for it I considered. 
I now began lo visit my dear girl every day, in the dull dark comer 
,-J,ere she lh·ed. The morning was my usual time; but whene\'er I found 
I bad an hour or so to spare, I put on my bonnet and bustled off to 
Chancery Lane. They were both so glad to see me at all holl1'9, and 
uaed to brighten up so when they heard me opening the door and coming 
in (b-Oing quite at home, I ne .. er knocked), that I had no fear of becoming 
troublesome just yet. 
On these occasions I frequently found Richard absent. At other times 
be would be writing, or reading papers iu the Cause, at that table of his, 
so co\'ered with papers, which was ne\'er clisturb-Od. Sometimes I wo,ud 
come upon hiln, lingering at the door of Mr. Vholes's o/liee. Sometimes 
I would meet him in the neighbourhood, lounging abo•1t, and biting bis 
nails. I often met him wondering in Lincoln 's Inn, near the place where 
I had first aeen him, 0 ho,v different, how different I 
That the money Ada brought him was melting away with the candles 
I used to ace burning after dark in Mr. Vholes's office, I knew \'Cry well. 
It was not a large amount in the beginning; he had married iu debt; 
and I could not fail to understand, by this time, what was meant by 
l\fr. Vboles's shoulder being at the wheel-as I still hear:d it was. My 
denr made I be best of housekeepers, and tried bani to save; but I knew 
that they were getting poorer Olld poorer every day. 
She shone in the misernble corner like a beauHful star. She adorned 
and graced it so, that it beesme another place. Paler than she had been 
at home, and a little quieter than I had thought natural when she was yet 
so cheerful and hopeful, her face was so unshadowed, that I half 
belie,•ed she was blinded by her love for Richard to his ruinous career. 
I went one day to dine with them, while I was under this impression. 
As I turned into Symond's Inn, I met little Miss Flite coming oitt. She 
had been to mnke a stately call npon tho wards in Jamdyee, as she still 
called them, and had deri\'ed the highest gratification from that 
ceremony. Ada bad already told me t.hat she cnlled C\'ery Monday at 
fi"e o'clock, with one little extra white bow in her bonnet, which never 
appeared there at any other time, and with her Jn,-gest reticule of 
docu1ne.uta on her ann. 
" My ,le•• I" she began. " So delighted ! How <lo you do I So 
glad to seo you. Ancl you are going to visit our interesting Jnrndyce 
wnrds? To be sure I Our beauty is al home, my dear, and will be 
charmed to ace you." 
"Then Richard is not come in yet?" said T. "I nm glad of that, for 
I was nfrnid of being n little lnte." 
0 ?so, he is not co1nc in,0 re.tume<l. iliss Flite. '\.He has ha_d a long 
day m court. I left him there, wilh Vholes. You don't like Vholes, I 
Jiopc? Do,,.'t like Vholes. DAn·gt.rous 1nRn 1° 
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. , " I am afraid you see Richard oftener than ever now ?" said I. 
"My dearest," returned Miss Flite, "daily and hourly. You 
know what I told you or the attraction 011 the Chancellor'• table? J\1y 
dear, next to myself he is the mo,t constant suitor in court. He 
begins quite to amuse our little party. Ve-ry friendly litt1e party, are 
,ve not?" 
It was miserable to bear !Iris (rom her poor mad lips, though it was no 
surprise. • 
"Jn short, my valued friend," pursued Mias Flite, advancing her lips 
to my ear, with an air of equal patronage and mystery, " I must tell' you 
a secret. I ha"e macle him my executor. Nominated, constituted, and 
appointed him. In my will. Ye-es." 
" Indeed?" said I. 
"Ye-es," repeated Miss Flite, in lier most genteel accents, "m r 
executor, adminisf.rator, and assign. (Our Chancery phrases, my love.) 
I have reflected that u I should wear out, he will be able to watch that 
judgment. Ileing so very regular in his attendance." 
It made me sigh to think of him. 
" r <1id at one t.ime mean," said Miss F lite, echoing the sigh, "to 
nominntc, constitute, and appoint poor Gridley. Also very regular, my 
charming girl. I assure you, most exemplary I But he wore out, '))<>Or 
man, so I ha"e appointed his successor. Don't mention it. Tlris 
is in confidence." 
She carefully opened her reticule a little way, and shewed me a folded 
piece or paper inside, as the appointment of which she spoke. 
"Another secret, my dear. I have ndded to my collection of birds." 
" Really, Miss Flite?" said I, knowing how it pleased her to have 
her confidence received with an appearance of interest. 
She uoclcled se,'eral limes, and her face became overcast and gloomy. 
"Two more. I call them the Wards in Jarndyce. '1'hey are caged 1ip 
with all the o\.hers . . With Hope, Joy, Youth, Peace, Rest, Life, 
Dust, Ashes, Waste, Want, R uin, Despair, Mllduess, Death, Cunning, 
Folly, Words, Wigs, fuigs, Sheepskin, Plunder, Preced.ent, Jargon, 
Gammon, and Spinach I " 
The poor son! kissed me, with the most troubled look I had ever seen 
in her; and ,,,cot her way. Her n1a.nner of running over~. the names of 
her birds, as if she were afraid of heari11g t.bem even from her ow,1 lips, 
q_uite chilled me. 
This was not a cbeering preparation for ·my visit, and I coul<I have 
dispensed with the company of .Mr. Vholcs, when ltichard (who arrived 
wiU,in n minute or two after me) brought him to share our dinner. 
Although it was a very plAin one, Ada and )li'chnrd were for some 
minutes both out of the room together, helping to get ready what we 
were to eat nnd drink. J\ir. Vholes took that opportunity or holding 
n little conversation in n low voice with me. He came to the wiudo\T 
"'here I was sittiaa, and began upon Symond's Inn . 
" A dull place, l,iiss Summerson, for a life that is not an official one," 
sai,l Mr. Vholes, smearing the glass with his black glove to make it 
clearer for me. 
•• There is not much to see here." saia I. 
• " Nor to bear, miss," returned Mr. Vboles. " A. little miui~ does 
~ r 
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occasionally stray in; but we are not mu•ical in the l•w, and soon eject it. 
I hope Mr. Jarndyce is as well as his friend• could wish him? " 
I thanked Mr. Vholes, and said he was quite well. 
"I have not the pleasure to be admitti!d among the number of his 
friend• my!clf," said Mr. Vboles, " and I nm aware t.hat the gentlemen 
of ou.r profession are sometimes regarded in such q_uarters with an 
unfavorable eye. Our plain course, however, under good report and evil 
report, sud all kinda of prejudice, (we are the victims of prejudice) is to 
have everything openly carried oo. Ho,v do you f,nd Mr. C loolcing, 
Miss Summerson ? " 
" He looks very ill. Dreadfully anxious." 
"Just so," said Mr. Vholes. 
He stood behind me, with his long black figure reaching nearly to the 
ociling of f.hose low rooms; feeling tbe pimples on his face ss if ·they 
were ornsments, and speaking inwardly and evenly as though there were 
not a human passion or emotion in his nature. 
"Mr. Woodcourt is in attendance upo.n Mr. C, I believe?" ~e 
resumed. 
"Mr. Woodeourt is his disinterested friend," I answered. 
" But I mean in professional attendance, medical attendance." 
"That can do little for an unbnppy mind," said I. 
" Just so," said Mr. Vholes. 
So slow, so eager, so bloodless and gaunt, I felt as if llichard were 
wasting away beneath the eyes of this adviser, and there were something 
of tbe -vampire in him. 
"Miss Summerson," said Mr. Vboles, very slowly rubbing bis gloved 
nancls, ns if, to bis cold sense of loueb, t-bcy were much the same 
in black kid or out of it, "this was an ill-advised marriage of 
Mr. C's.0 
I begged he would excuse me for discussing it. They bad been 
engaged when they were both very young, I told him (a litUe indignantly), 
and when the prospect before them was.much fairer a11d brighter. When 
Richard hnd not yielded him.self to the unhappy inlluenee which now 
darkened his life. 
"Just 30," assented Mr. Vboles again.. "Still, with n \'ie,v to 
everything being openly carried on, I will, with your permission, Miss 
Summerson, observe to you that I coMider this• very ill-ad,•ised marriage 
indeed. I owe the opinion, not only to !Cr. C's connexions, against 
whom I should naturally wish lo protect myself, but also to my own 
reputation-dear to myself, as a professional mnu aiming to keep 
respectsble ; dear to my three girls at home, for whom I nm striving to 
realise some little independence; dear, I will even say, to my aged 
faU1cr, whom it is my privilege to support." 
"It would become n very different marriage, a much happier and 
better mnrringe, another marriage altogether, Mr. Vholes," sni<l , "if 
Richard were persuaded. to turn his back ou tho fatal purouit in which 
you nre engaged ,vith him." 
Mr. Vholes, with a uoiscless cough-or rnll,er gasp-i nlo one of !tis 
black gloves, inclined his head as if he did not wholly dispute even that. 
"Miss Summe,..on," he ,aid, " it may be so; and I fxeely admit that 
the young Indy who hes taken Mr. C's name upon herself in so ill-
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advised a manner-you will I am sure not quarrel with me for throwing 
out that remark again, as a duty I owe to Mr. <l:'s connexions-is a 
highly genteel young lady. Business bas prevented me from mixing 
much with general society, in any but a professional character; still I 
trust I am competent l-0 perceive that she is a high.ly genteel young Indy. 
As to beauty, I am not a judge of that myself, and 1 never d.id give much 
attention l-0 it from a boy ; but I dare say the young lady is equo.lly 
eligible, in that point of view. She is considered so (I have heard) among 
the clerks in the Inn, and it is a point more in their way than in mine. 
In reference to Mr. C's pursuit of bis interests-" , 
"0 ! His interests, Mr. Vholes I " 
"Pardon me," returned Mr. Vholes, going on in exactly the same 
inward and dispassionate manner, " Mr. C t.,kes cerlain interests under 
certain wills disputed in the suit. It is a term we use. In reference to 
Mr. C!s pursuit of his interests, I mentioned to you, Miss Sum.merson, 
the firot time I had the pleasure of seeing you, in my desire that every· 
thing should be openly carried on-l used those words, for I happened 
afterwards to note them in my diary, which is producible at any time-I 
mentioned to you that Mr. C bad laid down the principle of watching his 
own interests; and that when a client of mine laid down a principle 
which was not of an immoral (that is to say, unlawful) nature, itdevolved 
upon me to carry it out. I hai,e carrie<l it out; I do carry it, out. But 
I will not smooth things over, to any counexiou of Mr. C's, on any 
account. As open as I was to Mr. Jarndyce, I nm to you. I rc,,"tlld it 
in the light of a professional duty to be so, though it can be charged to 
no one. I openly say, unpalatable as it may be, that I consider Mr. C's 
aff'niro in a very bad way, that I consider Mr. C himself in a very bad 
way, aucl that I regard this as an exceedingly ill-advised marriage.-Am 
I here, sir? Yea, I thank you; I nm here, Mr. C, and enjoying the 
pleasure of some agreeable converoation with Miss Summerson, for which 
I have to thank you very much, sir! " 
He broke off thus, in ansll'er to lliehart l, who adclressed him as lie 
came into the room. l3y this time, I too well understood Mr. Vboles's 
scrupulous way of saving himself and his respectability, not to feel that 
our worst fears did bnt keep pace with his client's progress. 
We satdown to dinner, and I had nn opportunity of obscn~ng, Richard, 
anxiously. I was not disturbed by Mr. \iholcs (who took off his gloves 
to dine), though he sat opposite to me at the small table; for I doubt if, 
looking up at nil, he once removed bis eyes from bis host's face. I found 
Richard thin and languid, slovenly in his dress, abstracted iu bis manner, 
forcing his spi,its now and then, and at other intervals relapsing into a 
dull thougbUulness. About bis large bright eyea that used to be so 
merry, there was a wanness and a restlessness that changed them altogether. 
I cnnnot use the expression that he looked old. There is a nain or youth 
which is not like age; and inl-0 such a min, Richard's youth.and youthful 
beauty bad nil fallen away. 
He ale litUe, and seemed indifferent what it was; shewed himself to 
be much moro impatient than he used to be ; and was quick, even with 
Ada. I thought, at first, that bis old light-hearted manner was nil gone; 
but it shone out of him sometimes, as I had occasionally known little 
momentary glimpses of my own old face to look out upon me from the 
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glass. His laugh bnd not quite left him either; but it was like the eeho 
of a joyful sound, and that is always sorrowful. 
Yet he was as glad as ever, in his old atreetionate way, to have me 
there ; and we talked of the old times pleasantly. These did not appear 
to be interesting to Mr. VboJes, though be occasionally made a gnsp 
which I belie,·e was his smile. He rose shortly aner dinner, and said 
that with the 1,ermission of the ladies be would retire to his office. 
"Always devoted to business, Vholes !" cried Richard. 
"Ye s, Mr. C," be returned, "the interests of clients are never to be 
neglected, sir. They are parnmount in the thoughts of a professional 
man like myseJr, who wishes to preserve a good name among his fello,Y 
pmetitioncrs and society at large. My denying myself the pleasure of 
the present, agreeable con,.ersation, may not be wholly inespeetive of your 
own interests, Mr. C." 
Richard expressed himself quite sore of tha!, and lighted Mr. Vboles 
out. On his return he told us, more l,han once, that Vboles was a 
good fellow; a safe fellow, a man who did what he pretended to do, a ,·cry 
good fellow, indeed l Ho wM so defiant about it, that it struck me he 
had begun lo doubt Mr. Vboles. 
'l'h.en he threw himself on the sofa, tired out ; and Ada and I put 
things to righlt, for they had no other .. rvant than the woman who 
attended to the chambers. My dear girl bod a cottage piano there, 
ond quiet.Jy sat down t-0 sing some of .Richard's favorites ; the lamp 
being first removed into the next room, as be complained of its hurting 
bis eyes. 
I sat betweett them, at my dear girl'• side, and felt very melancholy 
listening to bet sweet voice. I think Richard did too ; I think he 
darkened the room for that reru,on. She had been singing some time, 
rising bet,veen-whiles to bend over him and speak to him ; when 
Mr. II' oodcourt came in. '£hen he sat down by Richard; nnd half 
playfully, half eaniestly, quite naturally and easily, found out how he felt, 
and where be had been nil day. Presently he proposed to accompany 
him in • short walk on one of the bridges, as it was a moonlight airy 
night ; and Richard readily consenting, 1.hey went out together. 
'l'hey Jon my dear girl s@ sitting at the piano, nod me atill sitting 
beside her. When they were gone out, I drew my arm round her waist. 
She put her Jen hand in mine (l was sittiug on that side), but kept her 
right upon the keys- going over .and over them, without striking 
any note. 
uEsther, my denrest.," she said, breaking silence, "Richard is never 
so well, and I om never so easy about him, as when he is with Allan 
Woodeourt. We have lo thank you for t·hat ." 
I pointed out to my darling how this ,could scar~ ly be, because 
Mr. Woodcouri, hnd come to her cousin Johli a house, and hnd known us 
nil there; and because he llRd alway• liked Richard, nod Richard had 
alll'nys liked him, nnd-and so forth. 
"AU true," said Ad•; "but that he is such n devoted friend to us, 
\\ 'O o,ve to you." 
I th~ught it best to let my dear girl have her way, nnd to aay no more 
about it. So I &aid as much. l snid it lightly, because I (elt her 
trembling. 
-J 
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"Esther, my dearest, I wnnt to be n good wife, a very, very good wife 
indeed. You shall teach mo." 
I tench ! I said no more; for I noticed t,he hand tl1at was fluttering 
over the keys, and I knew that it was not I who ought to speak; that 
it was she who had something to say to me. 
"When I married Richntd, I was not insensible to what was before 
him. I had been perfee1ly bapp~ for a long time with you, and 1 had 
never known any trouble or an:uety, so lo,·ed and cared for; but I 
understood the danger he wns in, dear Esther." 
0 I knon~, I know·, my darling." 
"When we were married, l had some little hope that I might be 
nblc to convince him of his mistake ; tbnt he might come to regard 
it in a new way as my husband, and not pursue it nil the more 
desperately for my sake- as he docs. But if I had not had that 
hop•, I would have married him just the same, l,~ther. Jus t the 
.same!" 
In the momentary firmness of the hand that was never still-" 
firmness inspired by the utterance of these last words, and dying away 
with them-I saw the coulirmation of her earnest tones. 
"You are not to think, my dearest Esther, that l fail to see what 
you see, and fear what you fear. No one ean understand him better 
than J do. 'l'bc greatest wisdom that e,·cr lived in the world could 
scarcely know Richard better than my love does." 
She spoke so modestly and sonly, and her trembling hand expressed 
such agitation, ... it moved to and fro upon the silent notes! My dear, 
dear girl! 
"l see him at his worst, every day. I watch him in his sleeJ>. 
I know every chan~e .of his face. llut when I married Richard I was 
quite determined, Esther, if Heaven would help me, never to show him 
that I grieved for what be <lid, and so to make him more unhappy. 
I ,\·ant. liioo, '"hen he oomcs borne, to find no trouble i1l 1ny fnce. I want 
him, when he looks at me, to see whnl he loved in me. I married him 
to do this, an<l this supports me." 
1 felt her trembling more. I waited for what wos yet to come, and 
I now thought I began to know what it was. · 
"An<l someth.ing else supRorls me, Esther." 
She stopped a minute. :;topped speaking only; her hand was still 
in motiou. 
" I look forward a little while, ancl I don't know what great aid may 
come to me. When Richard turns his eyes upon me then, there may bu 
something lying on my breast more eloquent U,an I ha,·e been, with 
greater power than mine to show him his true course, and win him 
back." 
Her hand stopped now. She clasped me in her arms, and I clasped 
her in mine. 
"If that little creature should fail too, Esther, I slill look forward. 
I look forward a long while, through seal'S and )'ellrs, and think that 
then, when I am growing old, or when I am dead perhat>3, a bea•1tiful 
woman, his daughter, happily married, may be proud of llim and a 
blessing to him. Or that a generous brave man, ·•• handsome as he 
used to be, as hopeful, and far more happy, may walk in the sunsbine 
' 
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with him, honoring his grey bead, and saying to hill)self, 'I thank God 
this is my father l ruined by a fatal inheribnee, and restored through 
me I'" 
0, my sweet girl, what a heart was t'bat which beat so fast against me! 
"These hopes uphol,1 me, my dear Esther, and I know they will. 
Though sometimes even !·hey depart from me, before a dread that arises 
when I look at Richard." 
I tried to cheer my darling, and asked her what it was P Sobbing nnd 
weeping, she replied : 
"That he may not live to see his child." 
CHAPTER LXI. 
A DISCOVETuY. 
Tm: days when I frequented that miserable corner which my dear girl 
brightened, ean never fade in my remembrance. I never see it, and I 
never wish to see it, now; I have been there only once since; but in my 
memory t.I,ere is a mournful glory shining on the pince, which will shine 
for ever. 
Not a day passed, 1vithout my going there, of course. At fi1'$1. I 
found Mr. Skimpole there, on two or three occMions, idly playing the 
piano. and talking in' h.is usual vivacious strain. Now, besides my very 
much mistrusting the probability of his being there without making 
Richard poorer, I felt as if there were something in bis careless gaiety, too 
inconsistent with what I knew of the depths of Ada's life. I clearly 
perceived, too, that Ada shared my feelings. I therefore resolved, afwr 
much thinking of it, to make a private visit to Mr. Skimpole, and try 
delicately to explain myself. My dear gil'l was the great consideration 
that made me bold. 
I set oil' one morning, accompanied by Charley, for Somera Town. As 
I approached the house, I was strongly inclined to tum back, for I felt 
what a desperate attempt it was to moke an impression on Mr. Skimpole, 
and how ext-remely likely it was that he would signally defeat me. 
However, I thought that being there, I would go [through with it. I 
knocked with a trembling hand at Mr. Skimpole's door-literally with a 
hand, for the knocker was gone-and after a long r•rley gained admission 
from an Irishwoman, who was in the area when knocked, breaking 'Up 
the lid or a walcr-but.t with a poker, to ligM the fire with. 
Mr. Skimpolc, lying 011 the sofa in bis room, playing the flute a litUe, 
was enchanted to see me. No11•, who should receive me, he asked? Who 
would I prefer for mistress of the ceremonies? Would I have his 
Comedy <hughter, his Beauty daughter, or bis Sentiment daughter? 
0r would I hn,•e all the daughters at once, in a perfect nosegay? 
. I replied, half defeated al.ready, that I wished to speak to himself only, 
1f he would give me leave . 
. " ~ly <lear Miss Summerson, most joyfully I Of course," he said, 
brmgmg bis chair near mine, and breaking into his fascinating smile, 
"of course it's not business. Then it's pleaeurc ! u 
_, 
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I said it certainly wns not business that I came upon, but it waa not 
.quite a plea.ant matter. 
"Then, my de.,r Miss Summerson," said be, with the frankest gaiety, 
" don't allude to it. Why should you allude to anythio~ that is. not a 
pleasant matter? I never do. And you are a mueb pleasanter creature, 
in every point of ,•iew, than I. You are perfectly plea!ant; I am 
imperfecUy pleasant; then, if I ne,·er nUude to an unpleasant malter, bow 
mueb Jess should you l So tbnt's disposed of, and we will talk of 
something else." 
Although 1 was embarrassed, 1 took courage to intimate that I still 
wished to pursue the subject. 
" I should think it a mistake," snid Mr. Skimpole, with his airy laugh, 
"if I thought Miss Summerson capable of making one. But I don't l" 
"Mr. Skimpole," said I, raising my eyes to his; "1 have so often 
heard you say that you are unacquainted with the common affain of 
life---,, 
"Meauing our three banking-1,ouse friends, L, S, nod who's the junior 
partner? D ?" snid Mr. Skimpole, brightly. "Not an idea of them I" 
"-That, perhaps," 1 went on, "you will excuse my boldness on that 
account. I think you ought most seriously to know that Richard is 
poorer t.ban be ,vas.,, 
" Dear me! " said Mr. Skimpole. " So am I, they tell me." 
I( And in ,·cry embarrassed ctrcumstanees.0 
"Parallel case exactly ! " said Mr. Skimpole, with a delighted 
countenance. 
"This at present natu.rally causes Ada much secret anxiety; and as I 
think she is less anxious when no claims are made upon her by ,isitors, and 
aa Richard has one unensiness always heavy on his miud, it bas occurred 
to mo to take the liberty of $llying that-if you would-not-" 
I was coming to tho point with great difficulty, when be took me 
by both bands, and, with a radiant face and in the liveliest way, 
anticipated it. 
"Not go there? Certainly not, my dear Miss Summerson, most 
assuredly not. Why ,nould I go there? When I go anywhere, I go for 
pleasure. I don't go anywh.ere for pain, because I was made for pleasure. 
Pain comes to me when it wants me. Now I have bad very little 
pleasure at our dear Richard's, lately, nod your practical $llgl1City 
demonstrates why. Our young friends, losing the youthful poetry which 
wns once so captivating in them, begin to think, • this is a man who 
wonts pounds.' So I am ; I tllways want pounds; not for myself, but 
because tradespeople always want them of me. Next, our young friends 
begin to think, becoming mercenary, • tltis is the man who had ponnds, 
-who borrowed them'; which I did. I always borrow pounds. So our 
young friends, reduced to prose (which is much to be regretted), degene-
rate in their power of impartin~ pleasure to me. Why should 1 go·to 
see them therefore? Absurd ! ' 
Througb the benming smile with which he regarded me, as he 
reasoned thus, there now broke forth a look of disinterested benevolence 
quite astonishing. 
"Besides," he saia, pursuing bis argument, in his tone of light-hearted 
conviction, " if I don't go anywhere for pain-which would be a perversion 
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of the intention of my being, nnd • monstrous l,hiug to do-why should 
I go nuywhere to be the enuse of pain? Jr I went to see our young 
friends in their present ill-regulated state of mind, I should give them 
pain. The nswciahons with me would be disagreeable. They might 
say, 'thi s is !,be mnn who hod pound.s,nnd who can't pay pounds,' which I 
e,,11't, of ceune; nothing could be more out of the question I Then, 
kindness requires that I shouldn't go near them-an d I won't." 
Ht fini$hed by genial~y kissing my hnnd, and thanking me. Nothing 
bu t Miss Summerson's fine tact, he said, would ha,·e found this out 
for him. 
I was much cliscencerted: but I reftecte<l that if the main point 
were gai11ed, it mattered little ho,v strangely he perverted everything 
lending to it. I had determined to mention •omething else, however, 
nod l thought I was not lo be/ut oft' in that. • 
" Mr. Skimpole," snid J, " must take the liberty of saying, before 
I conclude my visit, that I was much surprised to , lenrn, on the 
best authority, some little time ngo, that you knew with whom 
thnt poor boy left BJenk House, and thnt you accepted a present on 
that occasion. I have not mentioned it to my guardian, for I fear it 
would hurt him unuecessarily; but I may say to you ths~ I wns much 
surprised." 
"No? Really surprised, my dear Miss Summerson?" he ret un1ed, 
inquiringly, raising his pleasaut eyebrows. 
• 
0 Greatly surprised. 0 
He thought about it for n little while, · with a highly agreeable and 
whimsienl expression or face; then quite gnve it up, and snid, in bis 
mosl engaging manner :
. "You l'tlow 19hnt a child I nm. Why surprised?" 
· I wns reluctan~ to enter minutely into that question ; but as he b<lggcd 
I would, for he wa. renlly curious to know, I gave him to understand , 
in lite gentlest words I ceuld nse, thut his conduct seemed to involve a 
disreg•rd or several moral obli;ations. He was much aroused and 
interested when he heard this, an<! said, "No, really?" with ingenuous 
simplicity. 
"You know I don't pretend 't-0 oo responsible. I never could do it. 
Ilesponsibility is n thing tlrat has always been nbove me-<>r below 1uc," 
said Mr. Skimpole, "I don't even know which ; but, ns I understnnd the 
way in which my clear Miss Summerson (always remarkable for her 
practitnl good sense nnd clearness) pu ts this case, I should imagine it 
was chiefly a question or money, do you know?" 
l incnutiously gave a qualified nsscnt to this. 
"Ah 1 Then you see," said Mr . Skimpole, shaking bis hend, "I am 
hoP.eless of understanding it." 
l sug~ested, as I rose to go, t.hat it was not right to betray my 
guardians confidence for a bribe. 
'• My dear Miss S11mmerson,'' he ret11rncd, with n tnndid hilarity that 
\\·as nil his own. "I can'ri be bribed." 
"Not by Mr. l3ucket ?" said I. 
"No," said be. "Not 1,y nnybO<ly. I clon't nttnch any value to 
money. l dor,'t enro about it, I don't know ,bout it, I don't want it, 
1 don't keep it-it goes awny from mo directly. How can I be bribed?" 
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I showed tl,at I was or n different opinion, though I had not the 
capacity for arguing the 'lueslion. 
" On the contrary," smd llir. Skimpole, "I am exactly the man lo be 
place<! in a superior position, in such n case as thst. I am above the rest 
or mankind, in such a case as that. I can net with philosophy, in such a 
case as that I am not warped byfrejudiccs, as an llalliin baby is by 
bandages. I nm ns free as the air. feel myself ns far above suspicion 
as Cresar's wife." 
Anjthi ng to equal- the lightness or his manner, and the playful 
impartiality with which be seemed to convince himself, as he tosseil 
the matter about like a ball of feathers, wns surely never seen in 
anybody else ! 
" Observe the case, my dear Miss Summerson. Here is n boy received 
into the house and put to bed, in n state that I strongly object to. The 
boy being in bed, n man arrives-like the house that Jack built. Here 
is lhe man who demands the boy who is rcceh·eo into the house and 
put to bed in a stale that ! strongly object to. Herc is a bank-note 
produced by the man who demands the boy who is received into the house 
and put to bed iu a slate that I strongly object to. Here is the Skimpole 
who accepts the bank-note produced by the mon who demands the boy 
who is received into the house and put to bed in a state that I strongly 
object to. Those are the facts. Very weU. Should the Skimpole ha,·e 
refused the note? TY/1.y showd the Skimpcle ha,·e refused the note? 
Skimpclc protests to Bucket ; 'whnt.'s this for? I don't understand it, it 
is of no use to me, take it away.' Bucket still entreats Skimpole to 
accept it Aro there rcawns why Skimpole, not being warped by 
prejudices, should accept it? Yes. Skimpcle perceivl)S them. What are 
they? Skimpcle reMons with himself, this is a tamed lynx, an active 
police officer, nn intelligent man, n person of n peculiarly directed energy 
and great subtlety both of conception and execution, who discovers our 
friends and eµcmies for us when they run away, recovers our property for 
us when ,vc are rohbed, avenges us comfortnbly "'hen ,ve A.tc murdered. 
This active police officer and intelligent man has acquired, in the exe1'Cise, 
or his art, a strong faith in money; he finds it very useful to him, and he 
makes it very useful to society. Shall I shake that faith in Bucket, 
because I want it myself; shnll I deliberately blunt one of Bucket's 
weapons; shall I possibly paralyse Bucket., in.his next detecfivc operation? 
And ai;ain. Ir it is blameable in Skimpole to take the 1&0te, it is blam~nble 
in Bucket to offer the note- much more blameable in Bucket, bec•use he 
is the knowing mo'n. Now, Skim pole wishea to think well of Bucket; 
Skimpole deems it essential, in its little place, to the general cohesion of 
things, that he dioul4 think well of Bucket. 'Ihe State expressly asks 
him to trnst to Bucket. And he does. And that's all he does!" 
I had nothing to offer in reply lo this exposition, and therefore took 
my leave. Mr. Skimpole, however, who was in exccUeut spirits, would no\ 
hear of my returning home attended only by "Little Coavinses," and 
accompanied me himself. lie entertained me, on the way, "~lb " variety 
of delightful conversation; and as.sured me, at parting, that lie should, 
never forget the fine tact with which I had found that out for him,about 
our young friends. 
As it so hnppened tha~ ! never saw Mr. Skimpole agnin, I mny a~ once 
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finish what I know of bis history. A. coolness arose between him and my 
guardian, based eliieOy on the foregoing grounds, and on his having 
heartlessly disregarded my guardian's entreaties (as we afterwards leante<l 
from A.da) in reference to :Richard. His being hearily in my guardian's 
debt, hacl nothing to do with !-heir separation. He died some five years 
aftemards, and left a diary behind him, with letters and other mawriala 
towards his Life; which was published, and which showed him lo have 
been lhe victim of a combination on the part of mankind against an 
amiable child. It was considered very pleasant reading, but I never 
read more of it myself than the sentence on lVlucb I chanced to light on 
opening the book. It was this. "Jarndyee, in common with most other 
men I have known, is tbe lnearnation o( Selfishness." 
A.nd now I come to a part of my story, touching mysel( very 
nearly indeed, and for which I was qu.ite unprepare<l when the cir-
cum.slanee occurred. Wbate,·er little lingerings may have now and 
then revive<! in my mind, associated with my poor old face, bad 
only revived as belongin~ to a part .of my life tbat was gon<>-gone like 
my infancy or my chil~hood. 1 have supp,ressed none of my many 
weaknesses on that subject, but have m-itten them as faithrolly as my 
memory has rec:uled them. A.nd I hope to do, and mean to do, the 
same down to the fast words oC these pages: which I see now, not so 
very very far Qefore me. 
'£he months were gliding away; and my dear girl, sustaine<l by the 
bo,pes she had confided to me, was the same beautiful star in the 
miserable comer. Richard, more wont and haggard, haunted the C<>urt 
day after day; listlessly sat there the whole day long, when be kiiew 
there was no remote chance of the suit being mentioned ; and became 
one of the stock sights of the place. 1 wonder whether any of the 
gentlemen remembered h.im as he was when he first went there. 
So complefely was he absorbed in Iris fixed idea, tbat he used to 
avow in his cheerful moments, that be sl1ould never have breathed. 
the fresh air now "but for Woodcourt." It was ouly Mr. Woodcourt 
who could oeeasioually divert his attention, for a few hours at a ti.me; 
and rouse him, even when be sunk into a lethargy of mind and body 
that alarmed us greatly, and the returns of wh.ich became more frequent 
as tJie months went on. My dear girl was right in saying I-hat he only 
pursue<! his errors the more despera~y for her sake. I have no doubt 
that his desire to retric•e what lie hod lost, was rendered the more 
intenso by his grief for his young wife, and beesme Ii.kc the madness o( 
a gamester. 
I was there, as I have mentioned, at all hours. When I was tl,ere 
at night, I genernlly went home with Charley in a coach; sometimes 
my guardian would meet me in the neighbourhood, and we would walk 
l1ome together. One evening, he bad arranged to meet me a~ eight 
o'clock. I could not leave, as I usually did, quite punctually lo the 
time, for I was working for my dear girl, and bad a few stitches more 
lo do, to finish what I was about; but it was willrin a few minutes 
of the hour, when L btuulled up my little work-basket, gave my 
darling my last ki"8 for the night, nud hurried down-stairs. Mr. 
Woodcourt went with 1ne, as it was dusk. 
When we came to the usual plaee o( meeting- it was close by, and 
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Mr. WoodcoUJ't bad often accompanied me b-Ofore-my guardian was 
not there. We wait.?d half an boUJ', walking up and down ; but there 
wcr,e no signs of trim. We a,,"TCCd that he was either prevent.?d from 
conring, or that he had come, and gone a,vay; and Mr. WoodcoUJ't 
pwposed to walk home with me. 
It was the lirst walk we had ever taken together, except that very 
short one to the usual place of meeting. We spoke of Richard and 
Ada the whole way. I did not thank him, in words, for what be had 
done- my appreciation of it bad risen above all words then-bu t I hoped 
he might not b-0 without some undel$landiug of what I felt so strongly. 
Arri•ing at home and going up•stairs, we found that my guardian 
was out, aud that M.ts. Woodcow:t was out too. We were in tb.e very 
same room into which I had brought my blushing girl, when her 
youthful lover, now her so altered !ausband, was tho choice of her 
young heart; t-hc very same room, from which my guardian and I bad 
wat.?bed them going away through the sunlight, in the fresh bloom of 
their hope and pronrise. 
We were standing by the opened window, looking down into the street, 
when Mr. Woodcourt spoke to me. I learned in a moment that he 
loved me. I learned in a moment that rny scarred face \Vas all 
unchanged to him. I learned in a moment that what I had thought 
was pity and compassion, was devoted, generous, faithful love. 0, too 
law to know it now, too late, too late. That was the first ungrawful 
thought I had. Too late. 
"When I returned," be told me, "when I came back, no richer than I 
went away, and found you newly risen from a sick ~d, yet so inspired 
by sweet consideration for others, and so free from a ,selfish thought-" 
"0, Mr. Woodcourt, forbear, forbear I" I entreated him. "I do not 
deserve your high praise. I bad many sdfi.sh thoughts at that time, 
many l u 
"Heaven knows, b-Olo,·ed of my life," said he, " that my praise is not 
a lover's pra.ise, but the truth. You do not know what all around you 
see in Est-her Summerson, how many hearts she touches and awakens, 
what sacred admiration and what love she wins." 
" 0, Mr. Woodcourt.,'' cried I, "it is a great thing to win love, it is a 
great thing to win love ! I am proud of it, and honored by it; and the 
hearing of it causes me to shed these tears of mingled joy and sorrow-
joy that I have won it, sorrow that I have not deserved it better; but I 
am not, free to tl1ink: of yo~." 
I saia it with a stronger heart; for when be praised me thus, and 
when I beard his voice thrill wiU, bis belief that what he said was 
true, I Mpired to be more worthy of it. 11 was not too Jaw for that. 
Although I closed this unforeseen page in my life to-night, I could be 
worthier of it all through my life. And it was a comfort to me, and 
an impulse to me, nnd I felt a digrrity rise up within, me that was derived 
from him, when I thought so. 
He broke the silence. 
"I should poorly show tho trnst that I have in th.e dear one who will 
evermore be as dear to me as now," and tbe deep earnestness with which 
be said it, at once strengthened me and made me weep, "if, aft.?r her 
aosurance that she is not free to think of my love, I urged it. Dear 
I 
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Esther, let me only tell yo11 that the fond idea of you "'hieh I took 
nbrond, was exalted to the Heavens when I came home. I have always 
hoped, in the first hour when I seemed to etand in any ray of good 
fortune, to tell you this. I have ahvays feared that I should tell it you 
in vain. My hopes nnd fears arc both fulfilled to-night. I distress you. 
I have uid enough." 
Something seemed to pass into my pince that was like the Angel he 
thought me, and I felt so sorrowful for the loss he had sustained! 
r wished to help him m his trouble, as I hnd wished to do when he showed 
tbnt first commiseration fos me. 
11 Dear ~fr. ,voodoonrt.,0 snid I, (I before ,vc part to·night, something is 
le~ for me to say. I never could say it as I wish-I never shall-
uut--" 
I ha.d to think again of being more deservil,g of his love, and his 
affliction, before I could go on. 
"-1 am deeply sensible of your generosity, and I shall trcnsnre its 
remembrance to my dying hour. I know full well how changed I am, I 
know you nrenot unacquainted with my history, and I koo,v wbnt a noble 
love that is which is so faithful. What you have sniil to me, could have 
ofl'eclcd me so much from no other lips; (or there are none that could 
give it such II value I<> me. It shall not be Jost. It shall make me 
bel.ter." 
He covered bis eyes with his hand, nnd turned away his bend. How 
could I ever be worthy of those tears? 
" If, in the unchanged i.ntercoursc we shall have together-in lending 
Richard and Ada ; nnd I hope in many happier scenes of lire-you ever 
find a.nyt-hing in me which you can boneslly think is bettes than it 11sed 
to be, hclie1·c tbnt it will have sprung up from to-night, 3nd that I shall 
owe it to you. And never believe, clear dear Mr. Woodcourt, never 
believe, that 1 forget this night; or that while my heart Ilea.ts, it cau be 
insensible to the pride and joy of having been beloved by you." 
He took my hand, and kissed it. Be was like himself again, and I 
fell stiil more encouraged. 
"I a1n induced, ~y ,vhot you said jtlSt uo,v:',.said J, "to hope that 
you bnve succeeded in your endeavour?'' 
"I have," he snewerecl. "With such help rrom Mr. Jnntdyce, as you 
who know him so well can imagine him to have rendered me, I have 
succeeded." 
" He.wen bless him for it," said I, giving him my band; "and 
He.wen bless you in all you do I " 
0 I shall do it bet-ter for t.be ,visb," he ADS\vered; "it "'ill 1nnke me 
enter on these new duties, as on another sacred trust rrom you." 
" Ah I nichard l " I exclaimed involuntarily, " what will he do when 
you nre gone I n 
"I nm not required to go ,•et; I. woul,l not desert him, dear Miss 
Summerson, even if I ,,·ere." 
One other thing I felt it needful to touch upon, before he left me. I 
know Umt 1 should not be worthier of the love I could not take, if I 
rcscr.ed it. 
"Mr. Woodeourt," snicl J, "yon will be glnd lo know from my lips 
btforo I say Good night, that in the future, which is clear and bright 
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before me. I am most happy, most fortunate, have 'nothiDg to regret or. 
to desire." 
h was indeed • glad bearing to him; he replied. 
"From my childhood ! ·have been," said J, " the objec~or the untiring 
goodness of the best of human beings ; to whom I nm so bound by every 
tie or attachment, gratitude, and love, that nothing I could do in the 
compass of a life could express the feelings of a single day)' 
"I share those feelings," he returned; "you speak of Mr. Jarndyce." 
"You know his virtues well,'' said I, "bnt few can know the great-
ness of his character as I know it. All its highc.t and best qualities 
have been revealed to me in notl,ini" more brightly, titan in the 
shaping out of that future in which am so happy. And if your 
lligbc.t homage and respect had not been his already,-which I 
know they are,-they would have been his, I think, on this assurance, 
and in the feeling it would have awakened in you towards him for ·my 
sake." 
He fervently replied, that indeed indeed they would have been. I gue 
him my band agaiu. 
"Good .. nig·b.t," I said; 0 good·bye." 
"The first, until we meet to-morrolV ; the second, as a farewell. to this 
theme between us for ever?" 
"Yes." 
" Good-night; good-bye I " 
He left me, attd I stood at the dark window watcbiug the street. Hi& 
1,ove, in all its constancy and generosity, hnd come so suddenly upon me, 
that be had not left me a minute wbeu my fortitude gave way agnin, nnd 
the street was blotted out by my rushing tears. 
llut they were not tears of regret atid sorrow. No. He had called 
me the beloved or his life, and had said I would be evermore as dear to 
him as I was then; and I felt as if my heart would not bold the triumph 
of having heard those words. My first wild thought had died away. 
It was not too late to hear them, for it was not too late lo be animated 
by them to be good, true, grateful, and _'contented. 'Ho1r easy my path; 
bow much easier than his! 
CHAl'TER LXII. 
A1<0TB.ER DISCOVERY. 
I UAD not the courage to see any one that night. I had not even the 
courage to see myself, for I was afraid that my tears might a little 
reproach me. I wen~ up lo my room in 'the dark, and prayed in the 
dark, and lay d?wn in the dark to sleep. ~ had no need of any light to 
read my guardian's letter by, for I kllew ,t by heart-. I took it from 
the place where I kept it, and repeated its contents by its OIVD clear 
light of integrity and love, ana went to sleep with ii on my pillow. 
I was up very early in lbe morning, and called Charley to come for a 
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walk. We bought flowers for the breakf118t-lable, and came back and 
arranged tl1em, and were as busy as possible. We were so early, 
that 1 had good time still for Gharley's lesson, before breakfast; 
Charley ("ho was not in the least improved in the old defecth•e article of 
grammar) came through it with great applause;' and we were altogether 
very notable. W~en my gunrdiau appeared, he said, "Why, little woman, 
you look fresber' than your flowers I" And Mrs. Woodoourt repeated 
and translated a pas .. go from the Mewlinwi.Uinwodd, expressive of my 
being like a mowitain with the sun upon it. 
'fhis was all so pleasant, that I hope it made me still more like the 
mountain \,ban I had been before. After breakfast, I waited my oppor-
tunity, nnd peeped about n litlle, until I saw my guardian in his own 
room-the room of Inst night.-by himself. Then I made an excuse to 
go ru with my housekeeping keys, shutting the door after me. 
"Well, Dame l>urden.?" said my guardian; the post bad brought him 
seyeral letters, and be \\'&.S writing. 0 You "'ant money I" 
"No, indeed, 1 hove plenty in band." 
"There never was such a Dame Durden," said my guardian, "for 
making money last." 
He had laid down his pen, and leaned back in his chair looking 
at me. I hnve onen spoke11 of his bright face, but I thought I had 
never seen it look so bright and good. 'rhcre was a high ha1>piness upon 
it, wbieh made me think, "he has been doing some great kindness this 
morning." 
"There never ,vas," saitl my guardian, musing as he smiled upon me, 
"such a Dame Durden for making money last." 
He bad never yet altered his old mnnner. I loved it, and him, so much, 
that when I now went up to him and took my usual chair, which was 
always put at his sid-for somctimea· I rend to him, and sometimes I 
talked to him, and sometimes I silently worked by him-I hardly liked 
to disturb it by laying my band on bis brell8t. But I found I did not 
disturb it at all. 
"Dear guardian," said I, " I want to speak to you. Hnve I been 
remiss in any thing? u 
" Remiss in anything, my dear I " 
" Hnve I not been what I h•ve meant to be, since-I brought the 
nns,ve:r to your letter, guardian? u 
"You hfi\•e been everything I could desire, my lo,·e." 
"I am very glad indeed to bear that," I returned. "You know, yon 
sai<l to me, was this the mistress of Bleak House? And I said, yes." 
"Yes," said my guardian, nodding his head. He had put 1,is arm 
ahout me, as if there were something to protect me from; and looked in 
my fnce, s1niling. 
0 Siucc tben,n said I, ",,o ba,•e,never: spoken on the subject except once. 
"And then I said, Bleak House was thinning fast; o.nd so it was, m~acsr." 
"An<l 1 said/' I timidly reminded liiln, 11 but its lll.istress rerunuied." 
He still held me, in the same protecting manner, and with the same 
bright goodness in his fnoo. 
"Dear guordinn," said I, " I knOIV how you have felt oil that lu,s 
happened, nnd bow oonsidor.te you have been. Ab so much time has 
passed, and ns you spol.o only this rooming of my being so well ognin, 
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perhaps you expect me to renew the subject. Perhaps E ought to do so. 
I will be t.he mistress of Bleak House when you please." 
" See:' be returntd gaily, "what• sympat,hy there must be bet.ween 
us! I have had nothing else, poor Rick excepted-i t's n large exception 
-in my mind. When you came in, I was full of it . When shall w~ 
give Bleak House it.s mistress, tittle woman?" 
" Wben you please. 0 
u Next,-month?" 
"Next mouth, dear truardian." 
"The <loy on which I take the happiest and best step of my life-the 
day on which I shall be a man more exulting and fllOre enviable than any 
other man in the world-the day on which I give Bleak House its little 
mistress-shall be next month, then," said my guardian. 
1 pnt my arms round his neck and kissed him, just as I had done on 
the day when I brought my answer. 
A. servant came to the door to announce Mr. Bucket, which was quite 
unnecessary, for Mr: Bucket was already looking i11 over the servant's 
shoulder, "Mr . Jarn dyce and Miss Summerson," said he rnther out of 
breath, " ,vitli all apologies for intruding, will you aUo,v me to order up a. 
perso11 that's ou the stairs, and that objects 10 being le~ there in case of 
becoming tbe subject of observations in his absence? 1'bank you. Be 
so good as chair that there Member in tbis direction, will you? " said 
Mr. Bucket, beckoning over the bannisters. 
This singular request produced an old man in a black skull-cap, unable 
to walk, who was carried up by a couple of bearers, and deposited iu th~ 
room neat the door. Mr. Bucket immediatcly got rid of the bearers, 
mysteriously shut ~he door, and bolted it. 
"Now you see, Mr. Jarndyec/' he t,hen began, putting down his hat, 
and opening his subject with a ftourisb of his well-remembered finger, 
"you )mow me, and Miss Summersot1 knows me. Th is gentleman like-
wise knows me, nnd his name is Smallwced. The discounting line is his 
line principally, and he's what you may call a dcaler in bills, 1'hnt's about 
what you are, you know, ain't you?" said Mr. Buckel, stooping a little to 
address the gentleman in question, who was e,xceedingly suspicious of him .• 
He seemed about to dispute this designation of himself, when be was 
seized \,.iilh a violent fit of coughing. 
"Now, Moral, you know!" snid Mr, Bucket, improving the accident. 
c, Don't you contradict ,vhen there ain't no occasion, and you won't be 
tookin that way. Now, Mr. Jarndyce, I address myself to you. I've 
been negociating with this gentleman 011 behalf of Sir Leicester-Dcdlock, 
Batonet; and one way and another l've been in and out and about bis 
premises • deal. Bis J>(Cmises nro the J>remises formerly occupied by 
Krook, Marine Store Denier-a relation of this gentlemau's, that you 
saw in bis life-time, if I don't mistake? " · 
My guardian replied "Yes ." 
"W ell ! You t1re to understand," said Mr. Bucket, " tbat this 
gentleman he come iuto Krook's property, and a good deal of Magpie 
property I here was. Vast lots of waste paper among the rest Lord 
bless you, of no use to nobody ! " 
The cunning of Mr. Bucket's eye, and the masterly manner in which 
he contrived, without • look or a word against which his watchful auditor 
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<:<>uld protest, lo let us know that he stated the ease according to 
r.revious agreement-, and could say much more of Mr. Smallweed 
iJ: he thought it advisable, deprived us of any merit in quite under-
·standing him. His difficulty was increased by Mr. Smallwe,,d's bemg 
deaf as well as suspicipus, and watching bis· face with the closest 
attention . 
"Among them odd heaps of old papen, this gentleman, when he comes 
into the properly, naturally begins to rummage, don't you sec?" said 
Mr. Buckel. 
. "To which? Say, tl,ar ngain," cried Mr. Smallwe,,d, in a shrill, 
-eharp voice. 
"To rummage," repeated Mr. Bucket. "Being a prudent man, and 
accustomed to take care of your own affairs, you begin to rum.wage. 
qmong the papers as you have come into; don't you?" 
"Of coune I do," cried Mr. Smallwecd. 
"Of course you do," said Mr. llucket, conversationally, "and much to 
blame you would be if )'OU didn't. And so you chanoe to find, you 
know," Mr. Bucket went on, stooping over him with an air of cboerful 
raillery which Mr. Smullweed by no means reciprocated, "and · so you 
chance to find, you know, a paper, with the signature of Jnrndyce to it. 
Don't you? .. 
Mr. Smalhvced glanced with a troubled eye at us, and grudgingly 
nodded assent. 
"And coming to look at that paper, at your full leisure and convenience 
.,-nil in good time, for you're not cu.rious to read it. and why should you 
1?e !-what do you find it to be but a Will, you see. 'l'hat's the drollery 
of it," said Mr. llucket, with the same lively air of recalling a joke for t~e 
qnjoyment of ll!r. Smallweed, who still bad the same crest-fallen 
appearance of not enjoying it at all; "what do you fi.nd it t-0 be, 
but a Will?" 
" I don't know that Ws good as a will, or as anything else," snarled 
l\Ir. Smnllweed. 
Mr. llucket eyed the old man for a moment-he had slipped and 
shrunk down in his chair into a mere bundle-as if he were much 
disposed to pollnce upo)l, him; nevertheless, he continued to bend O\'C? 
him with the same agreeable air, ke,,ping the corner of one of his eyes 
upon '"· 
" Notwith standing whiel,," said Mr. llucket, "you get a little doubtful 
and uncomfortable in your mind about it, having a very tender mind of 
your own." 
"Eh? What do you say I have got of my o,vn ?" asked llir. Small-
weed, with his hand to his ear. 
• It A. verx tender mind." 
"Ho! Well, go on," sa.id l\Ir. Sroallweed. 
"And "" you've heard a good deal mentioned regarding a oelebmtcd 
Chancery will, ;case; of the same 'llame; and as you know what • card 
Krook was for buying nil manner of old pieces of furo.itcr, and books, 
and papers, and what not, and never liking to part with 'em, and always 
• gorng to tench bimselr to read; you begin to think-and you never 
was more correct in your bom days-' Ecod, if I don't look about me, 
l may get into trouble regarding this will.'" 
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'! Now, mind bow you put it, Bucket," cried the old man 
anxiously, with bis band .at bis ear. "Speak up; none of.your brimstone 
tricks . Pick me up ; I want to bear better, 0 Lord, I 0111 shaken to 
bits I" 
. Mr. J3ucket had certainly pipked him up at n clart. . Ilowe1er, as soon 
as he could be he&rcl though Mr. Smnllwccd's coughing, and his vicious 
.cjacullltions of "0 my .bones I O dear I I've no breath in my body ! 
I'm worse than the chattering, clattering, brimstone pig nt home!" 
.Mr. Bucket proceeded, in the same convivial manner as before. 
" So, as I happen to be in the habit of coming about your premises, 
you uike me into your confidence, don't you P" 
I think it .would be impossible to make on adm.issiou with more ilJ. 
will, and n worse grace, tba.n Mr. Smnllweed displayed when he admitted 
this; rendering iL perfectly cvidcut that Mr. Bucket was the very last 
person he wollld have thought of taking into bis confidence, if he could 
,by any possibility have kepL him out of it. 
"And I go into the business with you,-vcry pleasant we are over it; 
and I confirm you in your well-founded fears, that you will-get-your-
.self-in-to-a-most precious line if you don't come out with that there wiU," 
said Mr. Bucket, emphatically,; " and accordingly you armnge with me 
that it shall be dclh•ered up to thi• present Mr. Jarndyec, on no conditions. 
Ir it should prove to be ,•aluable, you trusting yourself to him for your 
,reward; t.bat.'s about , .... here it is, ain't it.? ,, 
"That's what was agreed," Mr. Small1Vccd assented, with the same 
bad grace. · 
"In consequence of which," said Mr. Bucket, dismissing !tis Sl!rceable 
111an11er all ~I once, and becoming strictly business-like, "you ve got 
that wiU upon your person at the present time; and the only thing that 
remains for you to do is, just to Out with it I " 
Having given us one glance out of the watching comer of !tis eye, 
-and having given bis nose one triumphant rub with bis fore-finger, 
·Mr. Bucket stood with bis eyes fastened on his confidential friend, and 
his hand stretched forth ready to tske lite paper aud present it to my 
guardian. It was not prodnced without mucl, reluctance, and many 
declarations on the part of Mr. Smalhvced that he was a poor industrious 
man, and that he left it to Mr. Jarnd_yce's honor not to let him lose by 
his honesty. Little by little, he very slowly took from a breast-pocket a 
stsined .discolored paper, which was much singed llpon the ou,tsidc, nnd 
a little burnt at the edges, as if it bad long ago been thrown upon a fire, 
and hastily snatched off again. Mr. Bucket lost no Ume in transferring 
this paper, witlt the dexterity of a conjuror, from M.r. Smalhvced tci 
Ml'. Jnrndyce. As he gave it to my guardian, he whispered behind his 
fingers: 
"Hadn't ,ettled how to make their , market of it. Quarrelled and 
hinted about it. I Wd out twent.y pound upon it. First, the avaricious 
graudchildren split upon him, on account of their objecUons to bis living 
&o uureasonably long, and then they split on one another. Lord 1 there 
ain't one of the family that wouldn'L sell the other for a pound or two, 
except the old lady-and she's only out of it because she's too weak in 
her mind to drive a bargain!' . 
"Mr. Bucket,'' said my guardian aloud, "whatever the worth of tltis 
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pap<)r may be to a.ny one, my obligaUous nre great to you; and if it be 
or any worth, I bold myself bound to soo Mr. Smallweed r:emunerated 
accordingly." 
" Not aeeorcling to your merits you know," said Mr. Bucket, in friendly 
explanation to :!;!r. Smallwood. "Don't yon be afraid of that. Accord-
ing lo its value." 
"That is what I mean," said my guardian. "Yon may observe, 
Mr. Bucket, that I abstain from examining this pnp<)r myself. The plain 
truth is, I have forsworn and abjured the whole business these many years, 
and my soul is sick or it. But Miss Summerson and I will immediately 
place the pap<)r in the hands or my solicitor in the cause, and its 
existence shall be made known without delay to all oU,er parties 
inl<lrested. 
"Mr. Jarndyce can't say fairer than that, you understand.'' observed 
?,J:r. Bucket, to bis fellow visitor. "And it being now made clenr to yon 
that nobody's a going to be wronged-which must be a great relief to 
y&ur mind-we may proceed with the ceremony of chairing you home 
again!' 
He unbolted the door: called in the bearers, wit.bed us good morning, 
and "1th a look foll or meaning, and a crook or his finger at parting, 
went bis way. 
We went our way too, which was to Lincoln's loo, as quickly as 
possible. Mr. Kenge was disengaged ; and we found him at his table in 
his dusty room, with the inexp=ive-looking books, and the piles of 
papers. Chairs having been J>lnced for us by Mr. Guppy, Mr. Kenge 
exp...,.sed the surprise and grntification be felt at the unusual sight or 
Mr. Jamdyce in his office. He turned over his double eye-glass as he 
spoke, and was more Conversation Kenge than ever. 
"1 hope," said Mr. Kenge, "that the genial inftuenoe of :t.:liss 
Summerson/' be bowed to me, "may hnve induced :Mr. Jarndyce.'' 
be bowed to him, "to forego some little of his animosity towards a 
Cause and towards n Court which ara-shall I say, which take their 
place in the slal<lly ,•ista of the pillars or our profession?" 
"I om inclined lo think," returned my guardian, " that l\liss 
Summersou bas seen too much or the elfocts of the Court and the 
Cause to exert any infiuenoe in lhei.r fovor. Ne,•ertbdess, they are a 
part or tho occa.sion of my being here. Mr. Kenge, before I lay t his 
pap<)r 011 your desk and have done with it, let me t<,11 you how it l1u 
con1e into my hands." 
He did so shortly and di.st.inclly. "It could not, sir," Sllid Mr. Kenge, 
" have been stated more plniuly and to the purpose, if it hnd been a ca..<e 
at law.'' "Did you ever know J::nglisb h11v, or equity either, plain and 
to the purpose?" soid my guardian. "0 fie!" snid Mr. Kenge. 
At first he bad not seemed to nttncb much importance to the paper, 
but wbcu be snlV it he appeared more interested. nud when he had 
Op<)ncd and read a little or it through t,is eye-glass, be became amazed. 
"Mr. Jorndyce," he said, looking off it, "you have perused this P" 
" Not I I " rctumed my guardian. 
":1}ul, my dear sir," wid Alr. Kenge, " it is • Will of Inter dnl<l than 
~uy •n the suit. It appears to be nll in the Testator's handwriting. It 
1.s duly e)(ecutcd nnd nttestcd. And e1•en if i11lended to be cancelled, as 
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might possibly be supposed to be denoted by theMl marks of fire, it is ,wt 
cancelled. Here it is, a perfect instrument I " 
"Well I" said my guardiJ!n, '' What is that to me?" 
" Mr. Guppy ! " cried Mr. Kengc, raising his voice.-" I beg your 
pardon, M.r Jamdyoe." 
"Sir/' 
" Mr. Vholes of Symond's Inn. My compliments. · Jarndyee: and 
Jamdyee. Glad to speak with him. 
Mr. Guppy disappeared. 
"You ask rue what is this to you, Mr. Jarndyce. If you had perused 
ibis document, you would have seen that it reduces your interest con-
siderably, though still leaving it a very handsome one, st.ill leaving it a 
very handsome one," said Mr. Keoge, waving his band persuasively and 
blandly. "You would further have seen, that the interests of Mr. Richard 
Carstone, and of Miss Ada Clare, 001v Mrs. Richard Carstone, are vuy 
materially advanced by it." 
"Kenge," said my guardian, "if all the flourishing wealth that the suit 
brought into this vile court of Chancery could fall to my two young 
cousins, I should be well contented. But do you ask me to believe that 
any goo<l is lo come of Jarndyce and Jarodyce ?". 
"0 really, Mr. Jarndyce l Prejudice, prejudice. My dear sir, this is a 
very great country, a Yery great eounby. Its system of equity is a very 
great system, a very great system. Really, really!" 
My guardia11 said no more, and Mr. Vholes arrived. He was modestly 
impressed by i1r. Kenge's professional eminence. 
" How do you do, Mr. Vboles? Will you be so good as to take a chair 
here by me, and look over /bis paper?" 
Mr. Vboles did as he was asked; and seemed to read it every word. 
Re was not excited by it; but be was not excited by anything. When 
he had well examined it, he retired wit!, Mr. Kenge into a window, and 
shading his mouth l>ilb his black glove, spoke to him at some length. I 
was not surprised to observe Mr. Kengc inclined to dispute what he said 
before be bad said much, for I knew tbnt no two people ever did agree 
about anything in Jarndyco and Jarndyce. But be seemed to ~et the 
better of Mr. Kenge too, in a conversation that sounded as if 1t were 
almost composed of the words, "Reooiver-Oeneral," " Accountant-
Ocneral," "Report," "Estate," nod "Costs." When they had finished, 
they c,ime back to Mr. Kenge's table, and spoke aloud. 
"Well ! But t,his is a very remarkable document, Mr. Vboles.?'' said 
l\1r. Kenge. 
Mr. Vboles said, "Very much so." 
"And n very important doculllent., Mr. Y110Jes ?" said Mr. Kenge. -, 
r Again Mr. Vho)es said, "Y ery much so." 
"And as you say, Mr. Vholes, when the Cause is in the paper next 
Term, this document will be an unexpected and interesting feature in it," 
said Mr. Kenge, looking loftily at my guardian. 
Mr. Vholes was gratified, as a smaller practitioner striving to keep 
respectable, to be confmned in any opinion of his own by such an 
authority. 
"And .vhen," nsked my guardian, rising after a pause, during which 
----
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Ur. Kenge had ratUed his money, and Mr. Vholes had picked his pimp!.,,, 
u ,vhen is nex~ Term?,, , 
", Next 'ferm, Mr. Jamdyee, will be next month," said Mr. Kcnge. 
"O f course we shall at once proceed to.do what is necessary with ibis 
document, and to collect the necessary evidence concerning it; and 
of course you will receive our usual notification of the Cause being in 
the paper." . 
"To which I shall pay, of course, my usual attention." 
"Still bent, my deru-sir," said Mr. Kenge, shewing us through the 
outer office lo the door, "stiU .bent, even with your e1)larged mind, on 
echoing, a popular prejudice? We are a prosperous community, Mr. 
Jamdyce, n very prosperous community. \Ve are a great country, 
l!r. Jamdyce, we are a way great country. This is a great system, 
l!r. Jamdyce, and would you wish a great country to have .a liltle 
system? Now, really, real.ly I" 
He said this at the stair-head, gently mo,,ing his right hand as if it 
were a silver trowel, with which to spread the cement of l1is words on 
the structure of the system, and consolidate it for a thousa1td ages. 
· CHAPTER LXJII . 
STIIEL AND lllON. 
GEORGE'S shooting-gallery is to let, and the stock is sold off, ana 
George himself is at Chesney Wold, attending on Sir Leicester in his 
rides, and riding -very near his bridle-rein, beesuse of the uncertain hand 
with which be guides his horse. But not to-day is George so occupied. 
Be is journeying to-day into the uoo country farther north, lo look 
about him. · 
As. be comes into the iron country farther north, such fresh green 
woocls ns !,hose of Chesney Wold are lefl. behind; and coalpits and 
ashes, high cbimnies ,and red bricks, blighted verdure, soorehing fires, 
nnd a heavy never-lightening cloud of smoke, become the features of the 
•eenery. Among such objects rides the trooper, looking about him, and 
always looking for something he has come to find. 
At last, on the black esnal bridge of n busy town, "ith a clang of iron 
in it, and more fires and more smoke than be has seen yet, the troop,er, 
swart with the dust of the eoal roads, checks his horse, and asks o 
workman does he know the name of Jwuncewoll thereabouts? 
11 \Vhy. master/' quoth the workman, u do I kno,v my own name? 0 
" 'Tis so well known here, is it, comrade? " asks the trooper. 
· "Jwuneewells? Ah I you're right." 
"And where might it be now? " asks the trooper, with a glnnce 
before trim. 
, " '£he bank, the factory, or the l1ousef" the workman wants to know. 
"Hum I nouneewells is so great appnrenlly," mutters the trooper, 
• 
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slrokiog his chin, "that I have os good as hair o mind lo 'go back again. 
Why, l don't know which I want. Should I find Mr. Rounccwell at I-he 
factory, do you think?" 
"ul'ain't easy to '-'Y where you'd find ltim-at this• tilne or the dny 
you might find either him or his son there, if he's fn town; but his 
contTaet~ take him awa.i;." 
,\ nd which is the fact~ry? \Vl,y, he sees U,oie chimnies-tlte tallest 
ones l Yes, he sees /hem. Well! Jet him keep his eye on those chimnie,,, 
going on ns stmight as ever he can, an<l presently he'll see •em down a 
turning on the left, shut in by a grc.,t brick wall which forms one sic\e or 
the street 1'hatls Rouneewells. 
The trooper thanks his informant, and rides slowly on, looking about 
him. lie does not tum back, but puts up his horse (a11d is much 
dispo~ed to groom him too) at a public-house where some or Rounccwcll'!i 
hands are dining, as the ostler I.ells· him. Some or Rouneewell's hands 
have just knocked oft" for dinner time, and seem to be invading the whole 
to""· They ore ,•cry sinewy and strong, are Rouneewell's hands-• little 
sooty too. 
He comes to a aateway in the brick woll, looks in, and sees a great 
perplexity of iron lying about, in every stage, aud i11 a vas, variety of 
·shapes; in bars, in ,vedges. in sheets; in tanks. in boilers, in axles, in 
,vheels, in cogs, in cranks, in rails; t"•isted and \\'renched into eccent.ric 
and perverse forms, as separate parts or machinery; mountains of it 
broken-up, and rusty in its age; distant furnaces o( it glowing and 
bubbling in its youth ; bright fireworks or it showering about, under the 
blows or the steam hammer; red-hot irou, white-hot iron, cold-black 
iron; an iron tns.t.e, an iron smell, and a Babel of iron sounds. 
"'fhis is a place to mnke n man's he-ad ache. too~" says the trooper, 
looking abolit him for a oountingehouse. u \Yho comes here? This bS 
very like me before I was set up. This ought to be my nephew, if 
'likenesses run in families. Your ser\•ant, sir.n 
0 Yours,. sir. Are you looking for any one ?0 • 
0 Excuse me. Young Mr. RounceweU, I believe?" 
. "Yes.0 
" I was looking for your father, sir. I wished to have a word 
,vitb. him." 
'l'he young man, rolling him he is fortunate i,1 his · choice or a lime, for 
his father is there, leuds the way to lhe oRiee where he is to be fuuud. 
"Very like me before I was set up-devilis h like me!" thinks the 
trooper, as be follows. 'l'hey come to a building in the yard; with nd 
offioc on an lipper floor. At sight of the gentleman in the office, 
Mr. George turns very red. 
"Wh at name s\rnll I ;ay to my father?" asks the young man. 
George, full of the iden of iro·n. in desperation answers "Stcet0 
and is so presented. He is left alone with \he gentleman in the office, 
who sits at a table with aeeount-liooks before him, and some sheets of 
paper, blol,ted with. hosts of figures and drawings or cunning slrnpes. 
lt is a bnre-office., "'itb bare ,vindows, looking on the iron vie\v beto,,·. 
'fumbled together on the table are some pieces or irou, purposely 
broken lo be test.ed, at various periods or t.heir service, in va,ious 
capacities. There is iron-dust'on everything; and the smoke is seen, 
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Lhro11gh the windows, rolling heavily out of tbe tall chimnies, to mingle 
with the smoke from • vaporous :Babylon of other chimnies. 
"I am at your sen•icc, Mr. Steel," says _the gentleman, when his 
visitor has tnkffl a rusty chair. 
"Well, Mr. Rounce,.ell," George replies, leaning forward, with his 
left arm on his knee, and his bat in bis hand ; and very chary or 
meeting his brother's eye ; "I am not without my c.'<pectations, that 
in the present ,·isit l may prove Lo be more free than welcome. 
I have served as a Dragoon in my day; and a comrade of mine tbat 
I was once rather partial to, was, if 1 dou't deceive myself, a brother 
of yours. I believe you bad a brother who gave his family some 
trouble, and ran away, and ne,•er did any good but in keeping away?" 
"Are you quite sure," returus the ironmnster, in on altered voice, 
"that your nnine is St.eel?" 
The trooper falters, and looks at him. His brother starts up, calls 
him by his name, and grasps him by both bands. 
"You are too quick for mel" cries the trooper, with the tears 
springing out of his eyes. " How do you do, my dear old fellow. I 
never could have thought you would have been half so glad to see roe 
as all this. How do you do, my dear old fellow, bow do you do!" 
They shake hands, and embrace each other, over and over again; !-be 
trooper still coupling his " How do you do, my dear old fellow l" wilh his 
protestation thal lie never thought his brotlter would have been half so 
glad lo see him as all this! 
" So far frorn it," be declares, nt the end of a full ncco11nt of what bas 
preceded his arrival there, " I bod ,·ery lit-tie idea of making myself 
known. I thought, if you took by nny means forgi,·ingly to rny name, 
I might gradually get myself up lo the point of writ-ing a letter . But 
I should not ba,·e been surprised, brother, i.f you had considered it any· 
thing but welcome news to bear of roe." 
"\re will sbo,v you ot home "·bat kind of nc,vs ,ve think it, George-,0 
returns his brother. , " This is a great day nt home, and you could not 
have arri,•cd, you bronzed old soldier, ou a better. I make nn agree· 
rocnt with my son Watt to-day, that on this day twelvemonth he shall 
marry ns pretty nncl as good a girl as you have seen in nil your travels. 
She goes to Germany to-morrow, with one of yo11r nieces, for a little 
polishing 11p in her education. We make a feast or the event, and you 
will be made the hero of it." 
Mr. George is so entirely overcome nt first by this prospect, that he 
resists the proposed hon_or with great e.vnestness. :Being overborne, 
bowe1•cr, by his brother nnd bis nephew-concerning whom he renews his 
protestntions thot he never could have thought they would have been half 
so glnd to see ltim-be is lnken home io on el~aut house, in nll the 
1mnugemcnts of which there is Lo be observed n pleasant mixture of the 
originally simple habits of the father nod mother, with such as •re suited 
to their 11ltered station ancl the higher fortunes of their children. Here, 
Mr. George is much disn1aycd by the graces nuJ. accomplishments of his 
nieces that nre; nnil by the beauty of Rosa, bis niece that is to be; and by 
the nffcctionote sah,tntions of these young ladies, which be receives in a 
sort of dream. He is sorely taken aback, too, by tJ10 dutiful behaviour of his 
nephew ; ond bas n woful consciousness upon him of beiJJg a seapegraoe. 
·~- - -----;Jill 
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1fowevcr, there is great rejoicing, and a very hearty_ company, ~nd infinite 
enioyment; · alld Mr. George comes bluff ·and martial lhrougl1 1t all; and 
his pledg,, to be present at the marriage and give away the bride, is 
received with universal favor. A whirling head ha..C r. George that 
night, when he lies down in the ,tale-bed of his brother's house, to think 
,0f nil these things, and to see tbe images or his nieces (awful all the 
evening in tbeir Boating muslins), \Valtzing, after the German man.ner, 
over his counterpane. 
The brothers are closeted nc>st morning in the ironmaater's room ; 
where the elder is proceeding, in bis clear sensible way, to show how he 
thinks he may best dispose of George in bis business, when George 
squeezes his hand and stops him. 
"Brother, I thank you a million times for your more than brotherly 
welcome, and a million times more to that for your more than brotherly 
intentions. But my plans are made. Before I say a word aa to them, I 
wish to conswt you upon oue family point. Ho1v," says the trooper, 
folding his arms, and looking with indomitable firmness . at his brother, 
" bow is my mother to be got to scratch me? " 
"I am not sure that I uuderstand you, George," replies the ironmaster. 
"I say, brother, how is my mother to be got to scratch me? She must 
be got to do it, somehow." 
"Scratch you out of her will, I think you mean?" 
"Of course I do. In short," says the f.rooper, folding hls arms mol;!l 
resolutely yet, "I mean-to-scratch me?" 
" My dear George," returllS his brother, "is it so iudispeusnble that 
you showd undergo that pr<><:ess?" 
" Q,uite ! Absolutely ! I couldn't be guilty of the meanness or coming 
back without it I should ne\'er be safe not to be off again. I have not 
sneaked home to rob your children, if not yourself, brother, of your 
~hts . I, who forfeited mine long a.go ! If 1 nm to remain, and hold up 
my head, I must be scratched. Come. You are • man or eelebrated 
penetration aud iJ.1teUigenee, and you can tell me how it's to be brought 
about." 
"I can tell you, George," repli~s the ironmnster, deliberately, "bow it 
is not to be brought about, winch I hope may answer the purpose as 
well. Look at our mother, think of her, recal her emotion when 
she recovered you. Do you believe there is a consideration in the world 
that would induce her to take such a step against her favorite son? Do 
)'OU belie"• there is any chance of her consent, to balanee against the 
outrage it would be to her (loving dear old lady!) to propose it? If 
you do, you are wrong. No, George I You must make up your mind to 
remain 11nscratcbed. I think," there is an amused smile on the iron-
master's face, aa be watches his brother, who is pondering, deeply 
disappointed, " I think you may manage almost as well as if the thing 
were done, though." 
"How·, brother ?0 
"Bein" beut upon it, you can dispose by will of nn:,ithing you bnTe 
the misfo~Lune to inherit, in any "'ay you Like, you know.0 
"That's true!" says the trooper, pondering again. Then he wistfully 
03k,s, with bis band ou his brother's, "Wou ld you mind mentioning that, 
brother, to your wife and family? " 
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"Not nt nit" 
"Thank you. :You wouldn't object to say, perhaps, that nllhough an 
undonbtc,l vognbond, I am o vagabond of the barum scarum order, and 
JJot of the mean1'1<>rt ?" 
'Ihe ironmasler, repressing his nmuscd smile, assents. 
"Thnnk cYOU. Thank you. It's n weight off my mind," snys the 
.trooper, wit,h n heave of bis cheat as he unfolds his orms, and puts a 
hand on c.icb leg; "though I had set my heart. on being scratched, 
;too ! ,, 
The brothers are Yery like each other, sitting face to face; hut a certain 
massive simplicity, and absence of usage in the wa)'S of the world, is all on 
the trooper's side. 
" Well," be proceeds, tl,rowing off bis disappointment, "next and Inst, 
those plans of mine. You have been so brotherly as to propose to me to 
foll in here, and toke my place among lhe products of your perseverance 
and sense. I thank you heartily. lt's more than brotherly, ns I said 
)>cfore:; and I thank yon lic.,rtily for ii," sha!Qng him a long time by the 
l1ond. "But the truth is,' brother, I am a-I am a kind of n Weed, a,id 
it's too lnle to _plnut me in a regular garden." 
"My dear George," returns the elder, concentrating bis strong steady 
brow upon him, and smiling confidently ; "leave that to me, and let 
me try.0 • 
George sliakes !,is l,c.,<l. "You could do it, I ha,·e not a doubt, if 
anybody could; but it's not to be done. Not to be done; sir! Whereas 
it so falls out, on the other hanll, that I am able to be of some trille of 
use to Sir Leicester Dcdlock since his illness-brought on by famil:t 
sorro~·s; and that be would rather 'hM·e that belp from our mother's son 
thou from anybody else." 
"Well, my dear.George," returns the other, with a Yery oli~t sl,ade 
upon his open face, "if you prefer to serve in Sir Leicester JJedlock's 
household brigade- - " 
"There it is, brother!" criea the trooper, checking him, with bis hand 
upon his knee again : " there it is I You don't toke kindly to that . i<lea ;
I don't' mind it. You are not used to being officered; I am. Every-
thing about you is in perfeet order and discipline; everything about 
me requires to be kept so. We arc not accustomed to carry thioi;s with 
the same baud, or to look at 'em from the same point.. I don't My 
much about my garrison manners, because I found myself pretty well at 
my case last night, and they wouldnlt ·be noticed here, I dare ,ay, once 
and away. But I shall get on best at Chesney Wold-wh'ere there's 
more room for n Weed than there is here; and the dear old lady will be 
made hnppy beaides. Therefore I accept of Sir Leicester Dedlock's 
proposals. When I come over next year to give away the bride, or 
whencrer I come, I shall hove the sense to keep the household brigade in 
nmtmscade, 1u1d not to mana>uvre it on your ground. I thank you 
heartily again, nnd nm proud to think of U,c Roullcewclla as they'll be 
fonnded by you." · 
"You know yourself, George," says the elder brother, rch1rning the 
grip of his hand, " nnd perhaps you ki1ow me better than I k1101v mysclf. 
'.l'nke your way. So that we don't quite lose one another ngnil,, take 
yo.Ur ,,•ny.0 
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" No fear of that!" returns the trooper. "Now, before I turn my 
J,orse's head homeards, brother, I will ask you-if you'll be so good-to 
look over a letter for me. I brought it witb me to send from these parts, 
as Chesney Wold might be n paiuful name just now to the person it's 
written lo. I am not much accustomed to correspondence myself, and I 
nm particular respecting this present letter, because I want it to be 
both straightforwnrd and delicate." 
Herewith he bnnds a leUer, closely ,vritten in somewhat pale iuk but 
in a neat round hnnd, to the ironmaster, who reads as follows: 
' "lfr.ss EsTUtR SUXM.ERSO~. 
"A. communic:i.tio1\ htiving b«n ma.do to mo by lnspootor Bucket or 
I\ lct1er to myself being found an\ong tbo pap4!N o( a certain pt.raon, I 
tako the liberty to make known to you tb:it it WM but. n fow Jines of illttruction 
fro10 abroad, wbon, ,vhero, 3,nd how to deli,·cr an enclosed Jetter to a you.og AUd 
beautiful Jody, then u.oml\Tricd in EnsJand. l duly observed tho 6.'\tnO. 
0 I furth«u· Ulko tbo liberty to make known to you, th:a.t it "'"M got. from mo ne 
• proof o( haod•wr'lling only. nod tbnt otberwiao I would not hL\\'O gi \"eJl jt, up. 
M nppeariog to bo tho moat barmloss in 1ny posscsaiou, without being prcvioua:ly 
ebot,througb tho heart.. 
"l further tako tho liberty to mention, tbn" j( I could bnvo supposed. a oortaiu: 
unfortunat.o gentleman to ha,•o been in oxllitence, I DO\'Cr could Bn<l never would 
have res-too. until I had .cmc<>vered hts retreat., aud 800.rcd my las.t. furthiug with 
him, 113 my duty nnd my inclWntion Wt)uld hnvo equAlly beon. B·ut. ho WM 
(officially) report.od drO\'C'ned, nnd a.asurcdJy went O\"Cr tho tido of A transport.. 
ship at night in no Jris.h h~rbor, "'it.bin A few J1ours of bor lll'riv-nl from tho-
\\fest Jodios, M I bavo 1uy&elf bcW both fron1 offiocrt and men on board, tu.Id 
know to hllve been (offi.ci.'t.Uy) ooufirtnod. , 
"I furi..hcr to.kc tbe U~rt.y to at..'\to thRt i.n my hun)blo qunlity os 900 of the 
nnk nnd 610, I 11.,ni, ClUd •hnU over coutitiuo to be, your thoroughly devoted 
a.ud rulmiring 30rvant, and tho.t I cst.ce.m tho qu\1.lit:iC$ you p°"ea., nbovoo.U othe~ · 
fat beyood tho liw.ita of lhe p1·osonl di.s!"'tch. 
"I b:l\'O the houor t() bo, 
'
1 G.EOROJ:," 
. " A liltle formal," observes the elder brother, 1'.efolding it with a 
1/U~tled face. 
"But nothing that might not be sent to a pattern young lady ? " asks. 
the younger. 
"Nothing at nil." 
. Therefore it is sealed, ond deposited for posting among the iron. 
correspondence of the day. This done, 'Mr. George tnkes a h!atty fare', 
well of the family party, and prep~res to saddle and mount. .Hrs ~roth~r, 
however, uowiUing to part with 1nm so soon, proposes to nde with 1nm, 
iu a light open ea.rringe to the pince where he wilt bait for the night, and. 
the,:e remain with him until morning: a sen•ant riding, for so much of the, 
journey, 011 the thoroug!•-bred old grey from Ches~ey Wold. The. offer 
being gladly accepted, IS followed by a pleasant nde, a pleasant dUU1cr, 
and n pleasant breakfast, all i.o brotherly comm,mion. Then they once 
more shake hands long and heartily, nnd part; the iron.master turning 
bis face to the smoke and fires, and the t.rooper to the green country. 
Ear~ in the a[teruoon, the subdued sound of his heavy military ttot is 
heard on the turf in the avenue, as he rides on with itnaginary clau.k and 
jingle of accoutrements under the old elm trees .. 
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CH.APT.ER LXIV. 
• ESTB.E.a's NARIUTIVE • 
SooN after I had had that conversation with my guardian, be put a 
sealed paper in my band one morning, and said, "Thia is for next month, 
my dear." I found in it two hundred pounds. 
I now began very quietly to make such preporatfons as I thought were 
necessary. lteitu}at'ing my purchases by my guardian's taste, which I 
knew very wel1 of course, I arranged my wardrobe to please him, aud 
hoped I should be highly su=ful. I did it aU so quietly, because I 
was not quite free from my old apprehension that Ada would be rather 
sorry, and because my guardian was so quiet himself. I bad no doubt 
that under all the circumstances we should be married in the most private 
and simple manner. Perhaps l should only have to say to Ada, " Would 
you like to come and see me married to-morrow, my pet?" Perhaps our 
wedding might even be as unpretending as her own; and I might not find 
it necessary to say anything about it until it was over. I thought that if 
I were to choose, I would like this best 
The only exception I made ,vns Mrs. Woodcourt. I told her that I 
was going to be married to my guar<lian, and !,hat we hn<l been engaged 
some time. She highly approved. She could never do enough for me; 
and was remarkably softened now, in comparison with what she bad been 
when we first knew her. There was no trouble she would not have taken 
to have been of use to me; but I need hardly say that I only allowed 
hct to take as little, as gratified her kindness without tMking it. 
Of course this wns not n time to neglect my guardian; and of course 
it was not a timo for neglecting my darling. So I had plenty of oecu-
pation-which I was glnd of; nnd as to Charley, she was absolutely not 
to be seen for needle)vork, To surround herself with great heaps of it--
baskets full and tables full-and do n litUe, and spend a great deal of 
time in staring with her round eyes nt what there was to do, and persuade 
herself that she was going to do it, were Charley's great dign'ities and 
delights. 
Meanwhile, I must say, I could not agree with my guardian on the 
subject of the Will, and I bad some sanguine hopes of Jamdyce and 
Jan,dyee. Which of us wns right ,viii soon appear, but I certainly did 
eneournge expectations. !n lticbnrd, the discovery gnve occasion for n 
burst of business and agitation that buoyed him up for a little time; but 
be lrnd lost the elasticity even of hope now, and seemed to me to retain 
only its feverish anxietfos. From something my gunrdinn said one day, 
when we were talking about this, I 1mderstood that my marriage would 
110t take place until nfler the Term-time we hnd been told to look fomord 
to; nnd I thought the more, for that, bow rejoioed I should be if l could 
be married when Ilichnrd nnd Ado were a little more prosperous. 
The 'l'ernt "'8$ \'Cty near indeed, ,vhen 1nv a:unrdinn was cnlled out of 
town, and wcut dowu into Yorkshire on Mr. Woodcourt's bu.siness. He 
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h.sd told me beforehand that his presence there would be necessary. 
I had just come in one night from my dear girl'., and was sitting in the 
midst of all my new clothes, _looking at them all around me, and thinking, 
when a letter from my guard,au was brought to me. It asked me to join 
him in the oow1try; and mentioned by what sta,,ae•coach my place was 
taken, nnd at what time in the morning I should have to leave town. 
It added in a postscript that I would not be many hours from Ada. 
1 expected few things less than a journey at that t'ime, but I was ready 
for it in half-an-hour, and set off as appointed early next morning. I• 
travelled all day, wondering all day what I coulu be wanted for at such 
a distnnce; now I thought it might be for t.his purpose, and now I 
thought it might be for that purpose; but I was never, never, never 
near the truth. 
It was night when I came to my journey's end, and found my gm1r-
dian waiting for me. This was a great relief, for to,vards evening I had, 
begun to fear (the more so as b.is letter was a very short one) that he 
might be ill. However, there be was, as weU as it was possible to be; 
and when [ saw his genial face again at its brightest and best, I said 
to myself be has been doing some other great kindness. Not that it 
required much penetrat'ion to say that, because I knew that his being 
there at all was an net of kindness. 
Supper was ready at the hotel, and when we were alone nt table 
he said: 
" Full of curiosity, no doubt, liUle woman, to know why I have 
brought you here?" . 
" Well, guardian," said I, ",vithout thinking myself a Fatima, or you 
a Blue Beard, I am. a little curious about it." 
"Then to ensure your nigh.t's rest, my lo•e," he returned, gaily, "r 
won't wait until to-morrow to tell you. I have very much wished to 
express to Woodcourt, somehow, my sense of his humanity to poor 
unfortuna!Al Jo, h.is inestimable services to my young cousins, and his 
value to us all. When it was decided that be should settle here, it came 
into my head that I might ask his acceptance of some unpretending and 
suitnble little place, lo lay his own head in. I therefore caused such a• 
place to be looked out for, and such a place was found on very easy 
terms, and I have been touching it up for him and making it habitnble. 
However, when I walked over it the day before yesterday, and it was, 
reported ready, I found that I was not housekeeper enough to kno,~ 
whether things were all as they ou~bt to be. So I sent off for the besb 
little housekeeper that could pos,,bly be got, to come an~ gh-e me her 
advice and opinion. And here she is," ~aid my guardian, " laughing 
and cryillg bot,b together! " 
Because he was so dear, so good, so a~mi:rable. I tried to. tell him 
what I thou~bt of ltim, but I co11ld not articulate a word. 
"Tut tuU " said my guardian. "You make too much of it, little 
woman.' Why bow you sob, Dame Durden, how you sob ! " 
"It is with exquisite pleasure, guar<lian-wi lh a heart full o( 
thanks." 
" Well, well," said be. "I am delighted that you approve. I thought 
you would. I meant it as a plca.-ant surprise for tbe little mistress o~ 
13Ieak House." 
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. I kissed him, and dried my eyes. "I know now ! " said I. " I have 
seen this in your face a long while.'' 
"No; have you really, my dear?" said he. "What a Dame Durden 
i~ is to rend n fnce ! " 
He was so quaintly cheerful that I could not long be otherwise, and 
was almost ashamed of having been otherwise at all. When I went to 
bed, I cried. I nm bound to confess that I cried; but I hope it wns with 
pleasure, though I am not quit" sure it was with pleasure. I repeated 
every word of the letter twice over. 
A most beautirul swnmer morning succeeded; and after breakfast 
we went out arm in arm, to sec the house of which I was to give .my 
mighty housekeeping opinion. We entered a flower-garden by n gate 
in a side wall, of which he bad the key; and t.hc first thing I saw, was, 
that the beds and llowcrs were all laid out acco~ding to the man.ner of 
my beds and fio11·crs nt home. 
" You see, my dear," observed my guardian, standing still, with a 
delighted face, to watch my looks; " knowing there could be no better 
plan. I borrowed yours." 
We went on by a pretty little orchard, where the cherries were nestlihg 
among the green leaves, and the shadows of the apple-trees were sporting 
on the g:rnss, to the house itself,-• coUage, quite n rustic cotl,)ge o( 
doll's rooms; but such a lovely place, so tranquil and so. beautiful, with 
such a rich and smiling country spread around it; with water sparkling 
away into the distance, here nil overhung with summer-growth, there 
t,lrning a humming mill; at its ncnrcst point glancing through a meadow 
by the cheerful town, where crick'ct-plnyers were assembling in bright 
groups, nod a flog was flying from a white lent that rippled in the sweet 
west wiud. And still, as we went through tl,e pretty rooms, out at the 
little n1stic verandah doors, and underneath the tiny wooden colonnades, 
gnrlanded with woodbine, jasmine, and honeysuckle, I saw, in the 
papering on the walls, in the colors of the furniture, in the arrnngement 
of nil the p~etty objects, 11,y liU!e tastes and fanciCll, my li!lle methods 
nud inventions which they 11sed lo laugh at while they pn,i&cd them, my 
odd ways everywhere. • 
I could not say enough in admiration of what was all so beautiful, but 
one secret doubt arose in my mind, when I sow this. I thought, 0 would he 
be the happier for it! Would it not have been better for his peace that 
I should not have been so brought before him ? llecause, nllbough I 
was not what he thought me, stiU he love<l me very dearly, and it mi(!hl 
relllind hi.in mournfully of whnt he believed he had lost. I did not wish 
him to forget me,- pcrhaps he might not have do11e so, without the."' 
nids to hi• memory,-6ut my wny wns easier than his, and I could have 
reconciled myself even to that, so thn.t he had been the happier for ii. 
"1\ncl no,v, little "'Oman/' said 1ny guardian, "·horo I had utn·cr soon.1 
so proud nnd joyful as in showing 1qe tbesc tbi.t,gs, and watching my 
npprceintion of them, " now; last or all, for the name of this hou.se." 
" Whal is it called, dear gunrdinn?" 
"My child," snid he, H come a11d see.,, 
lie took me to the porch, which he J1nd hitherto avoided, and said, 
pausing before \\'O \\ 'Cnt oul: 
" :My dear child, don't you guess 1110 name?" 
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"No 1 ,, said I. 
We went out of the porch ; and be showed me written OTer i~ BJ.JI.AK 
Housi:. • 
He led me to a seat nmong the leaves close by, and sitting down 
beside me, and taking my hand in his, spoke to me thus: 
" My darling girl, in what there has been between us, I have, I hope, 
been really solicitous for your happiness. When I wrote you the letter 
to which you brought the answer," smiling as he referred to it, "I had 
my own too much i11 view; but I had yours too. Whether, under 
different cireu.mstances, I might ever have renewed the old dream I 
sometimes dreamed when you were very young, of making you my wife 
one day, I neea not ask myself. I did rene,v it, and I wrote my Jetter, 
and you brought your answer. You ,.re following what I say, my child?'" 
I "'as cold, and I tremoled violently; but not a word he uttered was 
lost. As I sat looking fixedly at him, nod the sun's rays descended, 
sonly shining through the lea>'es, upon his bare head, I felt as if the 
brightness on him must be like the brightness of the Angels. 
"Hear me, my love, but do not speak. It is for me to speak n<l>V. 
When it was that I began to doubt whether what I had done would 
<Cally make you happy, is no matter. Woo<lcourt came home, and 1 soon 
l,ad no doubt at all." 
I clasped him round the neck, nn<l mng my head upon his breast, and 
wept. "Lie lightly, confidently, here, my child," said he, pressing ll)e 
gently to him. "I am your gnardfon nnd your father now. &st 
confidently here." 
Soothingly, like the gentle rustling of the leaves; and genially, like 
the ripening weather; and radiantly and beneficently, like the sunshine; 
he went on. 
· "Understand me, my denr girl. I had no doubt of yotU' being 
contented and happy witli me, ooiug .so dutiful and so devoted; but I 
.saw ivith whom' you would be happier. '!'hat I pcnetraletl his secret 
when 'Dame Durden was blind ,to it, is no wonder; for I knew the good 
that could neve.r change in her, better far than she did. WeU I I hni·e 
long been in Allan Woodconrt.'s confidence, nltl,ough he was not, unt.iJ 
yesterday, a few hours before you eame here, in mine. • But I would not 
have my Esther's bright example lost; I would not have a jot of my dear 
girl's virtues unobserved and wilionored; I would not have her 
admitted on sufferance into the line of Morgan np Kerrig, no, not for the 
wei<>ht in gold of all the mow,tains in Wales ! " 
He stopped to kiss me on the forehead, and I sobbed and wept afresh. 
For I felt as if I could not bear the painful delight of bis .Pra.ise. 
"Hush, little womnn ! Don't cry; this is to be a day of Joy. I have 
looked forward to it.," be said, exultingly," for months on months I A few 
words more, Dame '!'rot, and I have said my say. Deter.mined not to 
throw away one atom of my Esther's worth, I took Mn . Woodcourt into 
a separate confidence, • Now madam,' said J, • I clearly perceive-and 
indeed I lniow, to boot-that your son loves my ward. I am further 
l'ery sure that my ward loves your son, but will sacrifice her love to n 
sense of duty nnd affection, and will sacrifice it so completely, so entirely. 
ao religiously, that you should never suspect it, though you watched her 
night and day.' Then I told her nil our story-ours-yours and mine. 
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'Now, mndnm,' said I, • come you, knowing this, and live with us. 
Come you, nnd see my child from hour to hour; set what -you see, against 
her pedigree, which is this, and this '-for I scorned to mince it-,; • nnd 
tell me what is the. true legitimacy, when you shall have quite made up 
your mind on that s1tbject.' Why, ho.nor to her old Welch blood, my 
dear!" cried my guardian, with enthusiasm, " I believe the heart it 
n,limates )>eats no Jess w:mnly, no less admiringly, no less lovingly, 
towards.Dame DIU'den, Uum my owu !" 
Ile tenderly raised my bead, and as I clung to him, kissed me in his 
old Mbcrly way again and again. What a light., now, on the protecting 
manner I had thought about ! 
" One more last word. When Allan Woodcourt spoke to you, my 
dear, he spoke with my knowledge and consent.--but I gave him no 
encouragement., not I, for these surprises were my great reward, and I 
was too miserly to part with a scrap of it. Ile was to come, and tell me all 
that ptl>SCd; and he did. I have no more to say. My dearest., Allan 
W oodcourt stood beside your !ather when be Jay dead-stood beside 
your motlier. This is Bleak Rouse. This day I give this house its 
little mistress; and before God, it is the brightest day in all my life!" 
He rose, and raised me wilh him. We were no longer alone. My 
husband-I have called llim by thnt name full seven happy years now-
stood at my side. 
"Allan,'' said my guardian, •' take from me, • willing gift, the best 
wife that ever a man bad. What more can I say for you, than that I 
know you deserve her 1 Ta.kc with her the little home she brings yon. 
You know what she will make it, All3D ; yon know wha~ she bas made 
it.s namesake. Let me share its felicity sometimes, and what do I 
sacrifice? Nothing, nothing." 
He lossed me once again ; and now the tears were in b.is eyes, as he 
said more softly : 
"Esther, my dearest, alu:r so many years, there is n kind or patting in 
this too. I know that my mistake has caused you some distJ'C$$. 
Forgive your old guardian, in restoring him to Jiis old 1>l•ce in 1our 
affections ; and blot it out of your memory. A.Uan, take my d= I ' 
He moved away from under the green roof of lcaTI?S, and stopping in 
the SUJiligbt outside, and turning cheerfully towards us, said : 
"I shall be found about here somewhere. It's a West W'iod, little 
1<oman, due West I Let no one thank me any more; for I n,n going to 
revert to my bachelor habits, and if anybody disregards this warning, ru 
l'uu tl\\"BY, nnd never come hack," 
Wbat happiness was our's that dny, what joy, what rtst, what 
hope, wlult gratitude, what bliss I We were to be married before t.he 
month wns out; but when we were to come and take possession of onr 
own house, was.to depend on Riebatd and Ado. 
We all three went home together next day. As soon as we arrived in 
town, Allan went straight to see Richard, and to carry our joyrul news 
to him and my dnrling. Late as il wns, I meant to go to her for n fo• 
minutes before l_ying down to sleep : but I went home ,ritb my gulll'dian 
first., to make his ten for him, and to occupy the old chair by bis -sick; 
for I did not like to think of ib being empty so soon. 
- ~---=-== ..... ====--~ 
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· . Wh~ we came home, we found that a young man bad called three 
tim.,_ m the course of that one day, to see me; and that, having been 
told, on the occasion of his third call, that I was not expected to return 
before ten o'clock at night, he had leli word, "that he would call about 
then." He bad left his card three times. Ml<. GUPPY. 
As I nattirally SJ>CCulated on the object of these visits, and as I always 
associated something ludicrous with tbe ,isil<>r, it iell out that in 
laughing about Mr. Guppy I told my guardian of his old proposal, 
and his subsequent retractation. ' '. After that," said my guardian, " wc 
>rill certainly receive this hero." So, instruct.i.ons were given that 
Mr. Guppy should be sho1vn in, when be came again; and they were 
scarcely given when be did come again. 
He was embarrassed when he found my guardian with me, but 
reoo,·ered. himseJf, and said, "Ho"· de do, sir?" 
"How do you do, sir?" returned my guardian. 
"Thank you, sir, I am tolerable," returned Mr. Guppy. " Will you 
allow roe to introduce my mother, Mrs. Guppy of the Old Stred .Road, 
l!Dd my particular friend, Mr. Weevle. That is I<> say, my friend has 
gone by the nnme of Weev~e. but bis name is really aud truly Jobling." 
My guardian begaed them to be seated, and they all sat down. 
"Tony," said 11\:::. Guppy to his friend, after an awl.-ward silence. 
"Will you open the case?" 
"Do it yourself," returned the friend, rather tartly. 
"Well, Mr. Jarndyce, sir,'' Mr. Guppy, after a moment's consideration, 
began; to the great diversion of bis mother, which she displayed by 
nudging Mr. Jobling with her elbow, and winking at me in a most 
.remarkable manner ; " I bad an ,idea that I sboula ace Miss Summerson 
by hemlf, and was not quitc prepared for your esteemed presence. But 
Miss Summerson bas mentioned to you, perhaps, that something has 
passed between us on former o=sions ? " 
"Miss Summerson," returned my guardian smiling, " baa m.~de a 
communication to that effect to me." 
'"fhat," said Mr. Guppy," mnkes matters casie~. Sir! I hav? coll!e'out 
of my articles at Kenge and Carboy's, nnd I believe with satisfaction to 
all parties. I am now admitted (afier undergoing an examination that's 
enough to bndger a man blue, l<>uehing a pnek of nonsense that be don't 
want to know) on the roll of atl<>rnies, and have taken out my ce:tilicatc, 
if it would be any satisfaction to you to see it." 
"Thank you, Mr. Guppy," returned my guardian. . "I am qnite 
-willing-I believe I use n legal phroso-to admit the certificate." 
, Mr. Guppy therefore desisted from taking somctlting out of liu pocket, 
and proceeded without it. . . 
" I have no e.~pital myself, but my mother hM a little property which 
takea the form of an annuity;" here Mr. Guppy's mother rolled her h:end 
as if she never could su.Oicicntly enjoy the observation, and put her 
handkerchief to her mouth, and n!!llin winked at me; "and a few pounds 
for expenees ont of pocket in conducting business, will never be wanting, 
free of interest. Which is an advantage, you know," said Mr. Guppy, 
feelingly. .. . 
"Certainly an advanfoge, returned my guardian. 
"I kact some connexion," pnnued Mr. Guppy, "and it Jays in the 
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direction of Wnlcot Square, Lombeth. I have therefore taken a ouse in 
that l?Ca1ity, which, in the opinion of my friends, is a hollow bargnin 
(taxes ridiculous, and use of fixtures included in the rent), and intend 
setting up professionally for myself there, forthwith." . 
Here Mr. Guppy's mother fell into an extraordinary passion of rolling 
her he,sd, and smiling waggishly at anybody who would look at her. 
"It's a six roomer, exclusive of kitchens," said Mr. Guppy, "and in 
the opinion of my friends, a commodious tenement. When I meu\.ion 
my friends, I refer princi1)3!ly to my friend Jobling, who I believe has 
known me," Mr. Guppy looked at him with a sentimental air, "from 
boyhood's hour?" 
Mr. Jobling confirmed this, with a sliding movement of his legs. 
"My friend Jobling will render me bis assistance in the capacity of 
clerk, a.nd "'ill live in the ouse," said J\Ir. Guppy. "My mother will 
likewise li,·e in the ouse, wben her present quarter in the Old Stree~ Road 
shall have ~d and expired ; and consequently there will be no want 
of society. My friend Jobling is naturnlly aristocm\.ic by taste; and 
besides being acquainted with the movements of the upper circles, fully 
backs me in the intentions I am now developing." 
Mr. Jobling said "certainly," and wi1hdrew a little from the elbow of 
:Mr. Guppy's mother. 
"Now, I have no occasion to mention to you, sir, you being in 
the confidence of Miss Summenon," said :Mr. Guppy "(mother, I 
wish you'd be so good as to keep still), that Miss Summerson's image 
was formerly imprinted on my art, and that I made her a proposal of 
marriage.,, 
"That I have heard," returned my guardian. 
"Circumstances," pursued Mr. Guppy, "over which I had no control, 
but quite the contrary, weakened the impression of that image for a time. 
At lfhich time, Miss Summerson'• conduct was highly genteel; I may 
even ndd, m&oananimous." 
My guardian patted me on the shoulder, and seemed much amused. 
" Now, sir," said Mr. Guppy, "I have got into that state of mind 
myself, that I wish for a reciprocity of magnanimous behaviour. I wish 
to prove to Miss Summerson that I can rise to a heighth, of which perhaps 
she hardly thought me capable. I find that the im..,.,., which I did 
suppose had been eradicated from my art, is not eradicated. Its influence 
over me is still tremenjous; and yielding to it I am willing to overlook 
the circumstances over which none of us ha,•e bad any control, and to 
renew those proposals to l\liss Su~merson which I had the honor to make 
al n former period. I beg to lay the ouse in Walcot Square, the business, 
and myself, before Miss Summerso11 for her acceptance." 
"Very magnanimous, indeed, sir," observed -my guardian. 
"Well, sir," returned Mr. Guppy, with candor, "my wish is to 6• 
magua11imous. I do not consider that in making this offer to l\iiss 
Summerson, I am by any means throwioi, myself away; neither is that the 
opinion of my friends. SUH there are etrCumstanees which I submit may 
be taken into account as a set-off against anr little drawbaeks of mine, 
nnd so n fnil' and equitable balnnoo arrived nt.' · 
"I take upon myself, air," said my guard.inn, laughing M he ·rang the 
bell, "to reply to your propo,ols on bcholf of Miss Summel'!on. She is 
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very ~nsible of your banclsome intentions, and wishes·yon good evening-, 
and wishes you well." 
" Oh I" said Mr. Guppy, with a blank look. "Is that t.autsmount, 
&it, to acceptance, or rejection, or consideration? 0 
'"fo decided rejection, if you please," returned my guardian. 
Mr. Guppy looked incredulously at his friend, and at his mother who 
suddenly turned very angry, and ,nt the ftoor, and at the eeifu)". 
"Indeed?" said be. "Then, Jobling, if yon was tabs friend,you repre-
sent yourself, I should think you ,nigM hand my mother out of the 
gangway, instead of allowing her to remain where she ain't wanted." 
Jlut 'Mrs. Guppy positively refused to come out of the gang1oay. She 
wouldn't hear of it "Why, get along with you," s.,id she to my 
guardion, "what do you mean? Ain't my son good enough for you? You 
ought to be ashamed of yourself. Get out with you I" 
"My good lady," retum•d my guardian, "it is hardly reasonable to 
osk me to get out of my own room." 
"1 don't care for tl,at," said Mn. Guppy. "Get out "ith ~ou. 1C 
we ain't good enough for you, go and procure somebody that is good 
enough. Go along and find 'em." 
I was quite unprepared for the rapid manner in which Mn. Guppy's 
power of jocularity merged into a power of taking the profoundest 
off'eoee. 
" Go along and find somebody that's good enough for you," repeated 
Mn. Guppy. "Get out I" Nothing seemed to astonish llfr. Guppy's 
mother so much, aud to make her so very indignant, as our not getting 
out "Why don't you get out?" said M.rs. Guppy. "What are you 
stopping hete for? " 
"Mother," interposed her son, always getting before her, and pushini 
her back with one shoulder, as she sidled at my g,iardian, " ,oill you bold 
your tongue? n 
"No. William,0 she returned; u I "'on't I Not unless he gets out, 
I ,von't I u 
However, Mr. Guppy and Mr. Jobling together closed on·Mr. Guppy's 
mother (who began to be quite abusive), and took her, very much against 
her will, down-stairs; ber voice rising a stair higher every time her iigure 
got a stair lower and insisting tlult we should immediately go and find 
eomebody who w;.. good enough for us, and above all things that we 
should get out. 
CHA.l'TER LXV. 
UEOll<NINO TILE WORLD. 
Tu Term had com1neneed, and my guardia~ found an. intimation 
from Mr. Kenge that lh? Cause ,~ould come on in. two days. A.s I had 
sufficient hopes of the will to be ma flutter about ,t, Allan and 1 agreed 
to go down to the Court that morning. Richard was e:dremely agitated, 
and was so weak and low, though his illness was still of the mind, tbnt 
my dear girl indeed bad sore oceasion to be supported. But she looked 
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forward-ll very,li.!lle way uow-to the help that was to come to her, and 
never drooped .
It was at Westlllinster that the Cause was to come oo. It had come on 
there, I dare say, • hundred times before, but I could not dives~ myself 
of an idea tba~ it miglit lead to some result now. We Jell; home directly 
after breakfast, to be at Westminster Hall in good time; and walked 
down there through the lively strcel$-so happily and strangely it Sttmcd ! 
-togetl,er. 
As we were going along, plaooing what we shonld do for Jlichard and 
Ada, I heard somebody calling "Esther I My dear Esther ! Esther I" 
And there was Caddy J'ellyby, with h.cr he.id out of the window of n little 
carriage which she hired now to go about in to her pupils (she bad so 
many), as if she wanted lo embrace me at a bundred yards' distance. I 
had written her a note lo tell her of all that my guardian had done, but 
had not had a moment to go and sec her. Of course we turned back; 
and the nffccHonate girl was in that state of rapture, and was so 
overjoyed to talk about the night when she brought me the flower$, and 
was so determined to squeeze my face (bolUlct and all) between her hands, 
and go on in a wild manner altogether, c.'\lling me all kinds of precious 
names, and telling Allan I bad d'onc I don't know what for her, that I 
was just obliged to get into the litlle carriage and calm her down, by 
letting her say and do exactly what she liked. Allan, standing at the 
window, was as pleased ns Caddy ; and I was as pleased as either of 
them; and I wonder thnt I got a.ray as I .did, rnther than that I came 
o,ff, laughing, and red, and anyth.ing but tidy, and looking ruler Caddy, 
who looked after ,us out of lhe coach-window as long M she could 
sec us. 
This made us some quarter of an hour late, and when we came to 
Westminster Hall we found thnt the dny's business was begun. Worse 
than that, we found such an unusual crowd iu the Comt of Chancery that 
.it was full to the door, and we could neither see nor hear what was 
pnssing within. It appeared to be something droll, for occasionally there 
was a 1augh; and a cry of "Silerice I " It appeared t.o be something 
interesting, for every one was pushing and striving to get nearer. It 
appeared to be something that mode tl,e profes,ional gentlemen very 
merry, for there were S<l\'crnl young couusellors in wigs and wluskers on 
lhe outside of the crowd, nnd when one of them I.old lhe others about it, 
they put their hands in their pockets, and quite doubled themselves up 
with laughter, and went stomping obout the pavement of U,e hall. 
We asked a gentleman by us, if he knew what cause was on? He told 
us Jarndyec and Jarndyee. We a,kcd him if be knew what was doing in 
it ? He said, really no he did not, nobody ever did; but as well as he 
coulcl make out, it was over. Over for the day? we asked him. No, 
he anid; over for good. 
Over for good I · 
Wben we heard this unaccountable answer, we looked al one another 
quite lo~t in nma,,ement Could it be possible ,that the Will .bad set 
things r,ght at last, and that llichnrd and Ada were going to be 11eh? It 
seemed too good lo be true. Alas it was I 
Our euspensc was short; for n break up soon took place i1\ the crowd, 
and tho people came streaming out.looking flushed and hot, and bringing 
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a quantity of bacl air with them. Still they we.re all exceedingly amu.ed 
and were more like people eoming out from a Farce or a Juggler tha~ 
&om a cow:t of Justice. We stood aside, watching for any countenance 
we knew; and presently great bundles of papera began to be carried out 
-bundles in bags, bundles too large to be got into My bags, immen.ie 
mMSeS of papers of all shapes aud no shapes, which the bearera staggered 
under, and threw down for the time being, anyhow, on the Hall pavement, 
while they went back to bring out more. Even these clerks were 
laughing. • We glanced at the papers, and seeing Jarndyee and Jamdyce 
everywhere, asked au official-looking person who was standing in th.e 
midst of them, '"bethcr the c.:1.use "'as over. " Yes," be said; "it "·ns 
all up with it at last!" and burst oul laughing too. 
At this juncture, we perceived Mr. Kenge eoming out of eourt wilb an 
affable dignity upon him, listening to Mr. Vholes, wl,o was deferential, 
and carried his own bog. Mr. Vholes was the first to see us. "Herc is 
Miss Summerson, sir/' be !x'lid. cc And Mr. 1Voodcoutt." 
"0 indeed I Yes. Tntly ! •• said l\fr. Keuge,'raising his hat to me with 
)?Olished politeness. "How .do you do? Glad to see you. Mr. Jarndyce 
1s not here? " 
No. He never crone there, I rem.inde<l him. 
"lleally," returned M.r. Kenge, "it is as well that he is not here lo· 
day, for bis-shall I say, in my good friend's absence, his indomitable 
singularity of opinion ?-migbt have been strengthened, perl,aps; not 
reasonably, but might have been strengthened." 
" Pray what has been done to-day?" asked Alina. 
"I beg your pardon?" said Mr. Keoge, with excessive urbanity. 
" What has been done to-day ? " 
"What has been done," repeated Mr. Kenge. "Q,uitc so. Yes. Why, 
not much bas been done; not much. We ha,•c been cheeked-brought 
up •nddenly, I would say-upon the-shall I wrm it threshold?" 
"Is this Will eot1Sidcred a genuine document, sir? " said Allan; "will 
you tell us that? " 
"Most certainly, if I eould," said Mr. Kenge; "but we have not gone 
into that, we have not gone into that." . . 
"We have not gone iuto that," repeated Mr. Vholes, as if his low 
inward voice were an echo. 
"You are to reflect, Mr. Woodeourt," observed Mr. Kenge, using his 
silver trowel, perauasively and smootbingly, "that _this bas been a great 
cause, that this has been a protrnetcd cause, that tins has been a complex 
canse. Jarudyee and Jarndyoe has been termed,.not inaptly, a Monument 
of Chancery practice." 
" And Patience has sat upon it n long ti1~e,n said .Allon. . 
"Very well indeed, .sir," returned Mr. Ke~ge. with a oertam conde-
soendin" laugh he bad. " Very well! You are further to reflect, 
Mr. \Voodooul't, ' be<.-o~g dijlnified to severi_ty, "that on' the 
numerous• di\lld tl~es, conlingene1es; masterly 6chons, and foriqs' rlf 
procedure ' iu this groot oouse, there bas been ~xpendecl sllillt, ! ~Lillly, 1, 
eloquence, J.-nowlo.,6e,, u..t.Uect, 'Mr . . Woodcourt., high 1rintell~ 1I •,lrur ' 
many years ibli'--a'- 1 1fould say the ~ower•tf ll,,e Bu i nnd thW L I ' 
would 'J>iO ~IIIO to iiild, ti1l/. ii,atured ~µtUll/ll~fruiloi llf lb~ Wohuack- ''' 
have been tn-1iab'ed upon Jamdyoe a~<l,l'ar11dfet" Uthe public llatll tl,c 
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benefit, and ir the country have the adornment, of this great Grasp, it 
must be paid for, in money or money's worth., sir." 
" llfr. Kenge," said Allan, appearing enlightened all in a moment. 
" Excuse me, our time presses. Do I unde'"8tand that the whole estate 
is found to have been abserbcd i.n costs?" 
" Hem I I bel.ieve so," returned Mr. Kcnge. "Mr. Vholes, what do 
!f{}t" say?,, 
"I believe so," said Mr. Vholes. 
"And that thus the suit lapses and melts away?" 
"Probably," returned Mr. Kcnge. "Mr. Vholes?" 
"Probably," said Mr. Vholes. 
" My dearest life," whispered Allan, " this will break Richard's heart! " 
There was such a shock of apprehension in bis face, and he knew 
Ilichard so perfectly, and I too had seen so rnuch of his gradual decay, 
that what my dear girl had said to me in the fulness o~ her forebodiug; 
love, sounded like a knell in my ears. 
"In case you should be wanting Mr. C, sir," said Mr. '\1holes, corning 
a~r us, "you'll find him in cow:t. I Jen him there resting himself a 
little. Good day, sir; good dny, Miss Summerson." As h_c gave me 
that slowly devouring look.of his, while twisting up the strings of his bag, 
before he hastened wi~h (t after Mr. Kenge, the benignant shadow of 
whose conversational presence he seemed afraid to leave1 be ,mvc ono 
gasp as if be had swnllowed the last morsel of this client, and his black 
lmttoned-up unwholesome figure glided away to the low door at the end 
of the ball. 
"My dear love," sai.d Allan, "leave to me, for a little while, the charge 
you gave roe. Go home with this intelligence, and come to Adn's by-
ond-by ! " 
I would not let him take me to a coach, but entreated him to go lo 
Richard without a moment's delay, and leave me to d.o as he wished. 
Hurrying home, I found my gunrdinn, and told him gradually with what 
news I had retunied. "Little womnu," said be, qllite unmoved for 
himself, ·" to have done with the suit on any terms, is a greater blessing 
than I bad looked for. But my poor young cousins I" 
We talked about them all the morning, and discussed what it was 
possible to do. In the afternoon, my guard .ion walked with me tp 
Syrnond"a Im,, and left me at the door. I went up-stairs. When my 
darling beard my footsteps, she came out into the small passage and 
threw lier arms round my neck; but she oomposed herself directly, and 
said tl1nt Richard had asked for me several ti.mes. Allan had found him 
sitting in a corner of the court, she told me, like a stone figure. On 
being roused, he had broken away, and made as if he would l1ave s)?oket1 
in • fierce voice to the judge. He WM stopped by his mouth being full 
of blood, and AUnn had brought him home. 
He was lying on the sofa witl1 his eyes closed, when I went in. Tlwrc 
were reston,tives on the table; the t:QOm WM made as airy as possible, 
nnd was darkened, and was very orderly and qniet. Allan stood behind 
him, wntehiog lti.m gmvey. His fnce appeared to me to be quite destitute 
of color, and, now that saw him without his seeing me, I fully ,aw, for 
lhe first time, how worn away he was. But he looked handsemer than 
I had seen him look for mnny a day. 
-
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I sat down by bis si<l.e in silence. Opening his eyes by-and-by, be 
said, io a weak voice but with bis old smile, "Dame Durdeu, kiss me, 
my dear! n 
lt was a great comfort and surprise to me, to f\nd him in bis low state 
cheerrut and looking forward. He was happier, he said, in our intended 
marriage, than he could find words to tell me. My h113band hatl been a 
guardian angel to him and Ada, and he blessed 113 both., and wished 113 
all the joy that life could yield us. I almost felt as if my own heart 
would have broken, when I saw him take my husband's hand and hold it 
to his breast. 
We spoke or the future as much as possible, a.ud he said several times 
that be must be present at our marriage if he could stand upon his reet. 
A<la would contrive to take him, somehow, he said. "Yes, surely, 
dearest Richard I" But as my darling answered him thus hopefully, so 
serene and beantirul, with the help thot was to come to her so near,-
! knew-I knew I 
It was not good for him to talk too much; and when he was silent, we 
were silent too. Sitting beside him, I made a pretence or working for 
my dear, as he bad always been used to joke about my being busy. Ada 
leaned upon his pillow, holding bis head upon her arm. He dozed often; 
and whenever he awoke without seeing him, said, first or all, " Where is 
Woodcourt? " 
Evening bad come on, when I lined up my eyes, and saw my 
guardian standing in the litUe boU. " Who is that, Dru:ne Durden?'' 
Richard asked me. The door WI\.S beb.ind him, but be bad observed in 
my face that some one WI\.S there. 
I looked to Allan for advice, and 1\.8 he nodded "Yes," ben~ over 
Richard and told him. My guardian saw what passed, came sonly by 
me in n moment, and laid bis hand on Richard's. " 0 sir," said 
Richard, "you ore a good man, you are a good man I" and burst into 
tears for the fust time. 
My guardian, the picture of a good man, sat down in my place, keeping 
his hand on Richard's. 
" My dear Rick," said he, "tho ~louds have· cte.,red away, and it is 
bright now. We can see now. We were all bewildered, :Rick, m-ore or 
less. What matters! And bow are you, my dear boy ? " 
" I am very weak, sir, but I hope I shall be stronger. I have to begin 
the world." 
"Aye, truly; well soid I " cried my guardian. 
"I will not begin it in the old way now," soid Richard with a sad 
smile. "I have learned a lesson now, sir. It was a hard one; but you 
shall be 11.Ssured, indeed, that I ha;•e learned it." 
"Well, well," said my gunrdiau, con1forting him; 0 \veil, ,vell: ,vell, 
dear boy ! " 
" I was tlunking, sir," resumed Richard, " that there is nothing on 
earth I should so much like to sec as their house-Dame Durde11's and 
Woodcourt's house. Jr I could be moved there when I begin to recover 
my strength, I feel ns ir I should get wcU there, sooner than anywhere." 
"Why, so have I been thinking, too, nick," said my guardian, "and 
our little woman likewise; she and I have been talking of it, thi\ very 
day. I dare say her hnsband wou't object. What do you think? " 
' ~ 
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Richard smiled; and lifted up his arm to touch him, as he stood behind 
lhe head of his couch. 
"I !&y nothing of Ada,'' said Ricba.rd, ",but I think of her, and have 
thought of her very much. Look at her I see her here, sir, bending over 
this pillow when she has so much need to rest upon it hetSe!f, my dear 
love, my poor girl I" 
He clasped her in his arms, and none of us spoke. He ~ually 
released her; and she looked upon us, and looked up to Heaven, nnd 
moved her lips. 
"When I get down lo :Bleak Honse," said Richard, "I shall have 
much to tell you, sir, and you will have much to show mo. You will go, 
,,on 't you ? ,, 
"l.J'ndoubtedlv, dear Rick." 
'"£bank you;' like you, like you,'' said Richard. "But Ws all like you. 
They have been Idling me how you planned it, and how you remembered 
all Esther's familiar tastes and ways. It ,.-ill be like coming to the old 
Bleak House again." 
" And you 11•ill come there too, I hope, Rick. I am a solitary man 
now, you know, and it will be a charity to come to mo. A charity to 
come lo me, my love! " be repeated to Ada, as he gently passed his band 
over her golden hair, and put a lock of it to his lips. ([ think he vowed 
within himself to cherish her if she were left alone.) 
" It WM all a troubled dream? " said Richard, clasping both my 
guardian's l11111d.s eagerly. 
"Nothing more, Rick; nothing more." 
"And you, being a good man, can paas it as such, and forgive and 
pity the dreamer, and be lenient and encouraging when he wakes?" 
" Jndeed I can. What am I but anot.her<Clreamer, Rick?" 
" I will begi.n the world I" said llicbard, with a light in his eyes. 
My husband. drew n little nearer towards Ada, an.d I saw bim solemnly 
lift up bis hand to warn my guardian. 
"When shall I go from this place, to that pleasant country where the 
old limes arc, whore I shall have strength to tell what Ada has been to 
me, where I shall be able to recall my many faults and blindnesse,i, where 
I shall prepare myself to be a guide to my unborn child? " said Richard. 
"When shall I go? " 
"Dear :Rick, wbeu·you arC:strong enough," returned my guardian. 
"Ada, my darling I " 
He sought to raise himself a little. Allnn raised him so tbal 'she 
could hold bim on her bosom : which was what he wanted. 
"I have done you mnuy wrongs, my own. I have fallen like n poor 
st.roy shadow on your way, I hnve married you to pove.rt~ and trouble, I 
have scattered your means to the winds. You will forgive me all this, my 
Ada, before I begin the world?" . 
A smile ir.radiatcd his face, as she bent to kiss him. He slowly lllid his 
face down upon her bosom, ~w ,his arms closer ~ound·lUn,eok, and 
with ona,pmtlrtg sob began ,t c>.wor/d. No~ t.Jlis ,wo;ld! @~1ot t/>is11 
'l'ho world that itb this right. 1 ~ • " 1 1 ' l ' · , When all was still,' at a"lat,: hour, poor crated Miss Jl'ij\e cmne 
wcepiug to me, nnd told ,me tbnt, ahe1,.Jiad1 gi1•6n• her«ll!li)e' llifllr 
liberty. ,~t 1 ,1 1! 1 I 
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CHAPTER LXVI. 
DOWN IN Iil?ICOLNS=, 
Ta:En is a hush upon Chesney Wold in these altered days, as there i$ 
upon a portion of the family history. The story goe,1, that Sir Leicester 
paid some who could have spoken out, to bold their peace; but it is o 
lame story, feebly whispering and creepini; about, and any brighter spark 
of life. it shows soon dies away. It 1s known for certain lb.at the 
handsome L:tdy Dedlock lies in the mausoleum in the park, where the 
trees arch darkly overhead, nnd the owl is heard at night making the 
woods ring ; but whence she wa.s brought home, to be laid among the 
echoes of that solit.a.ry place, or how she died, is all mystery. Some 
of her old friends, principally lo be found among the peacl,y·cheekeJ 
charmers with the skeleton throat.a, did on.ce occasionally soy, a.s they 
toyed in a ghastly manner with large fans-like charmers reduced to 
flirting with grim Desth, afler losing all their other beaux-did once 
occasionally say, when the World assembled together, that they wondered 
the a.shes of the Dedlocks, entombed in the mausoleum., never rose agains1 
the profanation of her comp,,ny. But the dead-and-gone Dedlocks take 
it very ealmly, and have never been koom1 lo object . 
Up from among the fern in the hollow, and winding by the bridle-road 
among the trees, comes sometimes to this lonely spot the sound of ho=· 
l,oofs. Then may be seen Sir Leicester-invalided, bent, and almos1 
blind, but of a worthy presence yct,-riding with a stalwart mnn_ beside 
him, constant to bis briiile-rein. When t.hey come to n certaio spo1 
before the mausoleum d.oor, Sir Leicester's occuslomcd h.orse stops oi' 
his own accord, and Sir Leicester, pulling off bis bat, is still for n 
few moments before they ride away. 
Wor rages yet with the audacious Boytbom, though at uncertain 
intervals, and now hotly, and now cooUy; flickering like an unsteady fire. 
'l'b.e truth is said to be, that when Sir Leicester came down to Lincoln-
shire for good, M'.r. Boythom showed a manifest ,lesire to abandon bis 
right of way, and do whatever Sir Leicester \Vould: which Sir Lei<ester, 
conceiving to be n concession to bis illness or misfortune, took in such 
high dudgeon, and was so magnificently aggrie1•ed by, that Mr. lloython, 
found himself under the nceessity of committing• 8Bl,'T3Dt trespass to restore 
his neighbour to himself. Similarly Mr. Boytbom continues to post 
uemendous placards on the disputed thorough_rare,. ~nd (~itb bi~ bird 
upon bis head) to bold forth vehemently ngamst Srr Leicester m. ihc 
sanctuary of his own home; similarly, also, he defies him as of old in the 
little church, by testifying a bland unconsciousuess of his ex.istence. But 
it is whispered that when he is most ferocious towards his old foe, be is 
really most considerate; and. that , Sir Leicester, in the <lignit~· 
of beingimP,lacsble, little aup~scs li?,f Jll\\•h h~~s humoured. AA little 
does ,bo tbioik how ne•r tdgctbet be an~ bis' a~tagoniet,,bava, suffered: I in 
the fortunes of two eisteh; and b.ii antagonist, who knows it now, is 
, 
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not the man to tell !nm, So the quarrel goes on, to the satisfaction 
of both. 
In one of the lodges of the Park ; that lodge within sight of the 
house ,vbere1 once upon n time, '"hen &he waters ,vere out down in 
Lincolnshire, my Lndy used to see the Keeper's child; the sta.lwart man, 
the trooper formerly, is housed. Some relies of his old calling hang 
upon the walls, and these it is the chosen recreation of a little lame man 
about the stable-yard to keep gleaming bright. A busy little man be 
always is, in the polishing at harness-house doors, of stirrup-irons, bits, 
curb-chains, harness-bosses, anything in the way of a stable-yard that 
will take n polish : leading a life of friction. A shaggy little damage<! 
mnn, withal, not unlike an old dog of some mongrel breed, wbo hns been 
considerably knocked about. He answen to the name of Phil. 
A goodly sight it is to sec the grnnd old housekeeper (harder of bearing 
now) going to church on the arm of her son, and to observe-which few 
do, for the house is scant of company in these times-the relations of 
both towards Sir Leicester, and bis towards them. They have visitors iu 
the high summer weather, wbeu a grey cloak and umbrella, unknown to 
Chesney Wold at other peri(!(ls, are seen amon; the .leaves; when two 
young ladies •re occasionally found gambolling, in sequestered saw-
pits and such nooks oflhe park; and when the smoke oflwo pipes wreathes 
away into the fragrant e,•eniug air, from the trooper's door. 'l'hen is 
a fife beard trolling within the lodge, on the inspiring topic of the 
British Grenadiers; and, ns the evening closes in, a gruff inJlexible voice 
is hca:rd to ~ay, while two men pace together up nnd do\\'ll, "But I 
never own to it before the old girl. Discipline must be mnintained." 
The greater part of the house is shut up, and it is a show-house no 
longer; yet Sir Leicester; holds his shnmken state in the long dmwing-
room for all thst, nod reposes in his old place before my Lady's picture. 
Closed in by night with broad screens, and illumined only in that part, 
the light of the drawing-room e<:ems gradually contracting and dwindling 
until it shall be no more. A little more, in trut.b, and it will be 
all extinguished for Sir Leicester; and the damp door in the mausoleum 
which shuts so tight, and looks so obdurate, will have opened and received 
him. 
Volumnio, growing with the tligbt of time pinker as to the red in her 
fnce and yellower as to the white, reads to Sir Leicester in tbe long 
evenings, and is driven to various artifices to . conceal her yawns: of which 
the chief and most efficacious is the insertion of the pearl necklaco 
between her rosy lips. Long-winded treatises on the Bufty and 
Boodle question, showinJ bow Buffy is immacu.late and Boodle villainous, 
and how the country 1s lost by being all Boodle and no Buffy, or 
saved by being all Buffy and no Boodle (it must be one of the two, and 
cannot be anything else), are the staple of her reading. Sir Leicester 
is not particular what it is, and does not appear to follo\V it very 
closely ; further lhan tbnt be always comes broad awake the momenl 
Volum11ia ventures to leave off, and, sonorously repeating her Inst word, 
begs with some displeasure to know if she finds henclf fatigued? How-
ever, Volumnia, in the course of her bird-like hopping about and pecking 
at papers, bas lighted on n memomndum concerning herself, in the event 
of "anything happening" lo her kinsman, which is handsome compeusa-
·---=-·--· 
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tion for nn extensive course of reading, and bolds even the dragon 
Boredom at bay. 
The cousins generally are rather shy of Chesney Wold in its duloess, 
but take to it a little in the shooting season, when guns are heard in 
the plantation$, and a few scattered beaters and keepers wait at the old 
places of appointment., for low spirited twos and threes of cousins. Tbe 
debilitated cousin, more debilitated by the dreariness of the place, gets 
into a fearful state of depression, groaning under penitential sofa-pillows 
in bis gunless hours, and protesting that such fernal old jail's-oough 
t'sew fier up-frever. 
The only great occasions for Volnmnia, i.11 this changed aspect of the 
place in Ljncolushire, are those occasions, rare and widely-separated, 
when something is to be done for the county, or the country, in the way 
of gracing a public ball. Then, indeed, does the tuckered sylph come 
-0ut in fairy form, and proceed with joy under cousinly escort to the 
exhausted old assembly-room, fourteen heavy miles off; which, du.ring 
three hundred and sixty-four days and nigbls or every ordinary year, is a 
kind of Antipodean lumber-room, full of old chairs nnd tables, upside down. 
1'hen, indeed, does she captivate nll hcnrts by her condescension, by 
her girlish "ivncity, and by her skipping nbout as in the dnys when the 
hideous old general with the mouth loo full of teeth, \,ncl not cut one 
oC them at two guinens each. 'l'bcn does she twirl and twine, a pastoral 
nymph of good family, through the mazes of the daoee. Then do 
the swains appear with tea, with lemonade, with sandwiches, with 
.homage. Then is she kind and cruel, stately and unassi,ming, various, 
benutifully wilful. Then is there a singular kind of pnrnllel between her 
and the little glass chandeliers of another age, embellishing thnt 
assembly-room; which, with their meagre stems, their spare little drops, 
(.heir disa1>pointi11g knobs where no drops are, their bare litUo stalks 
!com which knobs and drops have both depat:t•d, and their little feeble 
prismatic twinkling, all seem Volumuias. 
:For the rest, Lincolnshire life to Volumuia is • vast blnnk or over-
grown house looking .out upon trees, sighing , wringing their ban<ls, bowing 
their !>tads, and castiijg their tears upon the window-pnncs in mono-
tonous depression. A lnbyrinth of grandeur, less the property of en old 
lemily or. human beii,~s and their ghostly likenesses, than ot an old family 
<>f echoing• and thunderiugs which start out of their hnndred grfves al 
every sound; a.od go resounding through the building. A woste of 
unused passages and stnircase$, in which to drop a comb upon n bed-
..oom floor a~ 11ight is to send n stealthy footfall on an errand U1rough the 
house. A place where few people care to go about alone; where a maid 
screams if no ash drops from the fire, tnkes to cryu,g at all times and 
seasons, becomes the victim of n '.low disorder of the spirits, ana gives 
warning and departs. 
Thus Chesney Wold. With so much or itsclr abandoned to darkness 
aud vneaney; with so little change under the summer shining or /he 
wintry lowering; so soml,re and motionless al~·ays-no Oag flying now 
by day, no rows of lights sparkling by night; with no family to come 
and go, no visitors to be the souls of pale pold shapes of rooms, no stir 
of life about ii ;-passion and pride, even to the stranger's eye, have died 
away from the place in Lincolnshire, and yielded it to dull repose .. 
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CHAPTER LJl:VIl. 
THE CLOSE 01' l:ST!rER'S NARRUIV.&. 
FaLL seven happy years I have been the mistress of Bleak House. 
The few words that I have to ad.d to what I have written, are soon 
penned; then I, and t.h.e unknown friend to whom I write, will part for 
ever. Not without much dear remembrance on my side. Not without 
.ome, I hope, on his or hers. 
They gave my darling into my arms, a.nd through many weeh I never 
lefl. her. The little cbild who was to have clone so muoh, was born 
before the turf WM planted on its father's ~ve. It was a boy; and I, 
my husband, aud my guardian, gave him hts father's na~ . 
The help that my dear counted on, did come to her; though it came, in 
the Eternal wisdom, for another purpose. Though to bless and restore his 
mother, not his father, was the errsud of this baby, its power waa mighty 
to do it. When I saw the strength of the weak little hand, and bow its 
touch could heal my darling's heart, and raise up hope within her, I felt 
n new sense of the goodness and the tenderness of God. 
They tblove_; and by degrees I saw my dear girl pass into my country 
; arden; and walk there with her infant in her arms: I WM married then. 
l waa the happiest of the happy. 
It was at this time that my guard.ion joined us, and asked Ada "hen 
she would come home? 
"Botb. houses are your home, my dear," said he, " but the older Bleak 
Hou•e claims priority. When you and m1, boy are strong enough to do 
it, come and take po"8ssion of your home. ' 
Ada called him "her dearest cousin, John." But be said, No, it must 
be guardian now. He was her guardian henceforth, and the boy's; and be 
had an old association with the name. So she esllcd him guardian, and 
has called him guardian ever since. The ehildren know him by no other 
uame.-I say the children ; I have two little daughters. 
It is difficult to believe that Charley (round-eyed still, and not at all 
;;rammntiesl) is married to a miller in our neighbourhood ; yet so it i.s; 
Tmd even noiv, looking up from my desk as I write, early in the morning 
.,t. my summer window, I see \be very mill beginning to go round. I 
hope the miller will not spoil Charley; but he i.s very fond of her, and 
Charley is rather vain of such n match-for he is \lei! to do, and wao 
in great request. So far .. my small maid is concerned, I might SUJ,lpose 
'l~me to have stood for seven years .. still as the mill did half an hour 
ngo ; •ince little Emma, Charley's sister, is exactly what Charley used to 
be. As to Tom, Charley's brother, I am really afraid to say what he did 
nt school in cyphering, but I think it was Decimals. He is apprenticed 
to the miller, whatever 'it wns; and is a good b .. hful fellow, always 
falling in love with somebody, and being Mbamod of it. 
Caddy Jcllyby passed her very last holidays with us, and was a ,learer 
creature than ever; perpetually dancing in and out of the house with the 
J 
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cbildreo, as if she had never given a dancing-lesson in her life. Caddy 
keeps· her own little carriage now, instead of hiring one, and lives full 
two miles further westward than Ne,vman Street. She works very hsrd, 
her husband (an excellent one) being lame, and able to do very liUle. 
Still, she is more than contented, and does all she has lo do with all her 
heart. Mr. Jellyby spends bis eveniugs al her new house with his head 
against the wall, as he used to do in her old one. I have hesrd that 
Mrs. Jellyby was understood to suffer ~I mortification, from her 
<laughter's ignoble marria~e and pursuits; but I hope sho got over it 
in time. She has been disappointed in Borrioboola Ghn, which turned 
out a failure fa consequence or the King of Jlorrioboola wanting to sell 
everybody- who survived the climate-for Rum; but she baa taken up with 
the rights of women to sit in Parliament, and Caddy tells me it is a 
mission involving more correspondence than the old one. I had almost 
forgotten Caddy's poor little girl. She is not such a mite now; but she 
is deaf an<l dumb. I believe there never was a better mother than Caddy, 
who learns, in her scanty intervals of leisure, innumerable deaf and dumb 
srts, to soften the aftlietion of her child. 
As if I were never to have done with Caddy, I am reminded here of 
Peepy and old Mr. Turveydrop. Peepy is in the Custom-l1ousc, and doing 
extremely well. Old Mr. Turveydrop, very apoplectic, still exhibits hi& 
Deportment about town; still enjoys himself in the old manner; is still 
believed in, in the old way. He is constant.in his patronage of Peepy, 
and is understood to have bequeathed him a favorite French clock in his 
dressing-_room-whicb is not his property. 
With the first money we saved nt home, we added to our pretty house 
by throwing out a little Growlery expressly for my gusrdian ; which we 
inaugurated with great splendour the next time be eame down to see n&. 
I try to write all this lightly, because my heart is full in drawing to an 
end; but when I ·write of him, my tears will have their way. 
l never look at him, but I hear our poor dear llicbsrd calling him a 
good man. To ,~da and her prettyboy,he is thefond .. tfather; tome, be 
is what be has ever been, and what name ean I give to that I lie is my 
hmband's best and dearest frjcnd, he is our children's darling, he is the 
object of our deepest love and veneration. Yet while I feel towards 
him as if he were a superior being, I am so familiar with him, and so 
easy with him, that I almost wonder at myself. I have never lost my 
old names, nor has be Jost his; nor do I ever, when he is with us, sit in 
any other place than in my old chair at bis side. Dame Trot, Dame 
Durden, Little Woman !-all just the same as ever; and I answer, Yea, 
dear gusrdian !-just the same. 
I have never known the wind to be in the East for n. single moment, 
aince the day when he took me t<i tlie porch to read the name. I 
remsrked to him, once, that the ,vind seemed never in the East now : and 
he said, No, truly; it had finally departed from that qua(ter on that 
very day. 
I think my darling girl is ~ore beautiful than ever. The sorrow !Ital 
has been in her face- for ,t 1s not there now-seems to have purified 
even its innocent expression, and to have given it a diviner quality. 
Sometimes, when I raise my_ eyes and see her, in the black dress that sho 
still wears, teaching my Richard, I feeJ-;t is difficult to express-
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as if it were so good to !mow tbat she remembers her dcar Esther in her 
prayers. • 
I call him my Richard l But he says that he has two mamas, and 
I am one. 
Weare not rich in the bank, but we have always prospered, nnd we hue 
quite enough. I never walk out "~~h my husband, but I henr the people 
bless him. I never go into a house of any degree, but I hc$r his praises, 
or see them in grateful eyes. I never lie down at J:l'ight, but I know that 
in the course of that day he has nl.leviatcd pain, and soot,hed some fellow• 
creature in the time of need. I know that from t,he beds of those who 
were past recovery, thanks have often, often gone up, in the last how-, 
(or his patient ministrat ion. Is not this to be rich? 
The people even praise Me as the doctor' s ,yife. The people even like 
Me as I go about, and make so much of me that I am quite abashed. I 
owe it all to him, my Jove, my pride ! They like me for ltis sake, as I do 
everything I do in life for his sake. 
A uight or two ago, after bustling about preparing for my darling and 
my guardian and litt le Richard, who are comin; to-morrow, I was sitting 
out in the porch of all places, that dearly memorable porch, when Allan 
came home. So he said, "My precious little woman, "'hat are you d<>iug 
here?" And I said, "The moon is shining so brightly, Allan, and the 
night is so delicious, that I have been sitting here, thinking." 
"What have you been t~inking about, my dear?" said Allan then. 
"How curious you are ! " said I. " I am almost ashamed to tell you, 
but I will. I ba\'e been thinking about my old looks-such as they 
,vere." 
"And what have you been thinking about fhtn,, my busy bee?" said 
Allan. 
"I have been thinking, that I thought it was impossible that you could 
have 1.oved me any better, even if I had retained them." 
" -- Such as they were?" said Allan, laughing. 
0 Such as they ,,•er:e, of course. 0 
"My dear D~me Durden," said Allan, drawing my arm through his, 
"do you ever look i.u the glass ? " 
"Yo'u know I do; you see n1e do it." 
" And don't you know that you are prettier thtn you ever were?" 
I did not know that; I am not certain that I know it now. But I 
know that my dearest little peta are very pretty, and th.at my darling is 
very beautiful, and that my husband is very handsome, and that my 
guardian h8S the brightest and most benevolent face t,hat ever was seen ; 
nnd that they can very well do without much beauty in me-ev en 
supposing--. 
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.PREFACE. 
-
A 11.:w months ago, on a public occasion, a ChMcery JU<lge 
had the kindness to inform me, ns one of a company of some 
hundred and fifty men and women not laboring under My 
suspicions of lunacy, that tl1e Court of Chancery, though 
the shining subject of much 1>opul111· prejudice (at which point 
I thought the Judge's eye had a cast in my direction), 
was almost immaculate. There ha<l been, he admitted, 
a trivial blemish 01· so in its rate of progi·ess, but this 
was exaggerated, and had been entirely owing to the 
" parsimony of the public; " which guilty public, it appeared, 
hn<l been until lat,ely bent in the most determined manner on 
by 110 meo.ns enlarging the number of Chancery Judges 
appointed-I believe by Richard the Second, but any other 
King will do as well. 
This seemed to me too profound a joke to be inserted in the 
body of this book, or I should have restored it to Conversation 
Kenge or to Mr. Vholes, with one or other of whom I 
think it must bave originated. In such mouths I might have 
~ 
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coupled it with an apt quotation from one of SHAKSPEARE's 
Sonnets : 
My naturo is subdued 
To \\'hA~ it works iD, like tho dyer', h&nd: 
Pit.y mo t,hcu, nod wi&h I ,.,.ere rcoew'd l
But as it is wholesome that the parsimonious public should 
know what has been doing, and still is doing, in this connexion, 
I mention here that everything set forth in these pages 
concerning the Court of Chanc ery is substantially true, and 
within the truth. The case of Gridley is in no essentia l 
altered from one of actual occurrence, made public by a 
disinterested person who was pr0fessionally acquainted "i th 
the ,vhole of the monstrous wrong from beginning to end. At 
the present moment there is a suit befo1,e the Court which 
was commenced Jl'ea,rly twenty years ago; in which from thirty 
~ forty counsel have been known to appear at one time ; in 
which costs have, l>een incurred to the runo,mt of seventy 
thousand pounds ; which is a. J .. ie,ully suit; and ,vhich is 1(i.I 1ltD 
assured) no nearer to ?ts tennination now than w.hen it was 
begun. There is another well-known suit in Chancery, not yet 
decided, which was commenced before the close of the last 
century, and in which more than double the amount of seventy 
thousand pounds _ has been swallowed up in ·costs. If r wanted 
other authorities for JARl\'DYCE Al\'D JA.RNt>YCJ'l, I could rain 
them 011 these pages, to the shame of-a parsimonious public. 
There is only on·e othe1· point ·on which I ofter -a w<>1-cl of 
remark. The possibility of what is called Spontrou!ous 
Combustion bus been denied since the death of Mi:. lu:ook; 
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and my good friend 1\'In. L&m;s (quitll mistaken,. as he soon 
found, in supposing the thing to have been abandoned by all 
authorities) published some ingenious letters to me at the time 
when that event was chronicled, ai,guing that ·Spontaneous 
Combustion could not possibly he. I have no need to obseJ.We 
that I do not wilfully or negligently mislea.<l my readers, and 
that before I wrote that clescription I took pains to investigate 
the subject. The1·e are nbou•, thirty cases on record, of which 
the most famous, that of the Countess Coraelia de Bandi 
Cesenate was minutely invcstigate<l and <lescribe<l by Giuseppe 
Bianchini, a prebendary of Verona, otherwise distinguished in 
lette1-s, who published an account of it at Verona, in 1731, 
which he afterwards republished at Rome. The appearances 
beyond all rational doubt observed in tbat case, are the 
appearances observed in Mi:. Ifrook's case. The next most 
famous instance happened at Rheims, six yeai-s ero·lier ; and 
the historian in that case is LE CAT, one of the niost renowned 
surgeons produced by France. The subject was a woman, 
whose husband was ignorantly convicte<l of having murdere<l 
her; but, on solemn appeal to a higher court, he was 
acquitted, because it was shown upon the evi<lence that she 
ha<l died the death to which this nllllle of Spontaneous 
Combustion is given. I do not think it necessary to add to 
these notable facts, and that general reference to the 
authorities which will be found at page 329, the recorded 
opinions and eltperiences of distinguisbe<l medical professors, 
French, English, ancl Scotch, in more mode1·n days ; 
contenting myself with observing, that I shall not abandon 
the facts until there shall . have been a considerable 
·' 
I 
I : 
• 
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X PREPACE, 
Spontaneous Combustion of the testimony on which human 
occurrences are usually received. 
In Bleak House, I have purposely dwelt upon the romantic 
side of familiar things. I believe I have never had so many 
readers as in this book. May we meet again ! 
Lo:<J>O!f, 
A "!llW, 1853 . 
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DESCRIPTIVE PARTICULARS 
OF 
RlNSOME'S PATENT STONE FILTERS 
FOR 
PURIF Y IN G WATER , 
) fa~ufActured in th• Pat<nt lltooo woieh hM ob!<li~&d tho Med>! of th• Sooi•ty of Civil 
!:n_ginoe.ra. the M~t\l of the Gre.'\t Exhibition of ~851, the approw.l or th\! moat d istin -
guishOO Men of Sc1enoe, as ra ~4a y, D e ~a. B ecll.e , D uokla.Dd , Cub itt, .&naU Cl, 
P hllll ~•, &e. &c., or e~e m~t.e1.n1ncnt Yen in the Modie!\.l Profession and of t.bo lCAdiug 
Joum3btta wb0t0 Test1ruon1al8 3f'O annexed. ' 
The Aciva.ntag~, of the Patent Stone Filter are,-
lst. S t.mp Uoity of,conatruotlon, a.od,a,neve.r•faili:og a-upply ofwt\te r . 
2.nd. Tbe p urtty or the filtered ,vnte r, 1'.rising (rom t.he ·tliickness and' dc'nsity of'tbc 
~ st.ono through which it. p3$903. 
3rd. C ooln eN of the w:1.t.er in tununer; lh&Appar.\tu,, beiug completely io.unorsod, i.s 
not. liable to be :lff'oot-Od by :\tmOipberic t.empcr.llure • 
.flh. It is cqu:,.lly applie,.blo to · ,volts, Ponds, or largo Roe:rvoira, a.a to tho com·mon 
C~m or ,vat.or-butt. 
5th. Tbo wat4r thu s filtered is freed from the insipid flatness peculiar lo that p.'\IIS.1.ng 
through tl,o o,dit1ary 6.lt.el'& 
6th.. XU obeapae•• over 01ber filters, when ~ ti.mi.too by t.hc au:,.ouot of wat.cr it 
i, cae•bl• or fiU.riog. 
7th . lt ii emino. ot.ly :Ld:\pted ror tho filtmti on of othel" liquidt , which itrcnde.ra fin&a.nd 
tn\n11p/\:ront witho ut deprh·ing them of their oeso.nlil\l -p~rties, or oxpoeing 
them to th; notion or th• atmOS"pbero, as is tho ca.&o with moot other filters. 
8th . Tb& absence or Spon rro or 3ny other mat«if' 1i:\btc. to decotnp<)dlitil)n or dec,,y. 
Exper ienee bM proved th,-t the ordin:..ry filters aft-Or ~ short. ~J),'\Ce of time 
freque,11tly render the wa ter moru dis..wee,'\L)e l\nd impure than before, owing 
to the putTi"d st:t.to of \ho very medium tlmt ii ulOd. for 6Hntion. 
ILLUSTU.'.rBll PAXPHLBTS OP PRICES GBATIB. 
' 
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RANSOME'$ PATENT S:tO'NE ' FILT'ERS r 
.. 
FOR 
·PURI FYING WATER, &c. , 
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. 
AnuN"DA~T evideot-e exists, from history, that the ancients were. fully aware or the ~t 
importance of using: Pure \Vat.er. One circum$tan,ce alono-vii .• the construeti.oo, at aneoormous 
eipen.sc, of thcirm~uificcnt Aqutduct.-,ufficieuUy attat.s the C.ct-. \Ve find likewise-in old 
writlllgs., th11t the vigour and florid appear•nee o( the iohabittn~ and h~.a1thiuess of the 
aoimals living in a ncighbonl'hood, •tre C'O'nsidtttd as c!epending reatly on the good qu.alii, 
of (thc watei mido use of; and tbat the pale and u.ohNltby ap~oce of g()it,e, or awclJjogJ 
o( the nl'Ck, a,0d other 1ign1 of dja,euc. wire ucribtd to the we of u.owho1esome wa.tc:r •. 
In our own tia,ee:. abo, we baYC no lack of evidence tending to dtow, most uoequivocally, 
the ,:aloe of having the water made use of for do.tic purposes of the purest quality. 
Ever.r one who htl$ tTa\'C!lled in the Low ContJtriet of Holland tand Bclgium, mll$t. be aware 
that the use of the water to those unacenstomed to it qa.ickly gi,•es rise to alftc:Uons ot 
the bov.·els. and to auch an txtcnt i• tbia th, ca.sc. that our guide.boob warn t.ra'fe.llcn n.ot 
to partake of it. The Mme ipplics to water dcri\·ed (rom Marshy &OW'C:C9 in onr own 
eountry; and doubtless much of t'bc tpidtmic diarrhaa so cow.moo in Great Britain ana. 
other countries in summer and au.tOJ:D.oAl mooth.s, may ""ith justioe be ucribed to the 
inertastd impurities of water 1,t aucb &CUOnt, caused by the h<".at or the weather. Not onl1· 
doc, the U&e of Impure water gi,e rise to dise»ea or a ,Ugbt cb.aractu, and a:ucb as are 
alo"' in their action, but durioJ the pttvalerice of dHTc.rtnt cpidcm.ir.s the liAbility to be 
11((ec::tcd appears to be very coi;i$1dc.rably influenced by the quality or the wa.ter r:nadc u.se of. 
'l'his iathown by Dr.Snow in bis pamphlet, 0 On tbe?ilodeof Communi<"ation or Clwl"a ;'' 
and to t how that-such i.a not merely an individua) opinion, we need ooly n:fer for coofirma.. 
lion or the (net to the Rtport or tbc GencnJ Boud <if HtdllA. O}l the Bpidn»ic CAol~'Jl. 
of l64S-49, where the foUo,,iog pas:~ occur,:-" ])uri.ag the late epidc.mie, mnch addi. 
tiooM ctidencc htl.5 bctn clicitecl, proving the inOueooc of the use of Impure water io predis. 
JX>Jiog to the dilta.$e. Thert hu been scar«ly ~ town io the kingdom in which cholera lw 
been prevalent-. that has not aff'orded aoine ibt tauce of ~t; and wbcn, .. tbc water bu been 
cont&miu:ated by tbc contents of gewcn or privies, or l>y the drainnge of gravcyudt, the 
1 
sti.tlH'tt have been more s.uddc.-n and tiiolcnt, and the propo·rtioo or dt$tbs to alt&cke ~ter 
even th11n from O\'Crerowding." ?.Jany cue-• A.rC gi\·eo o.s con.6nnatioo, or the troth of this 
rwrrtion, and pro,·ed to 11ppl)' not ouly to cholera, but to typlt*I aod mali~llnt ,earld 
/ tc~r. a9u~,. ond other /(lfaJ di1~(J.J.t1. Tbc t«'Ol:inta of long voyages not nu(requtnU1 giTe 
1trikiog evidence of the terrible effc.c(s or'Impnre water madc'1:se or on boftnl ships, arisiag 
from the decomposition or animal l\nd \'cg:etcble mitten contained in i~ all of which may 
bo etrectually remo,ed by very •imple m,.Df. °'<asiou,lly, di,.... m,y bo produc<d ,by 
tl1e water madcuae ot (or domestic pUl'pOiCt be.coming impttgaated with meta.U,c impurities 
not originaUy <'Ontaioed. in it, but "ri•ing from the t•nkt aud pipca in which it rtmaina. 
and thronsh which it. J)IIU,CS, Want of room and not or matter prc,•tntt the entering lnore 
fully upon thit a.ubjcct, but tnoush hu been givtn to 1bow that if, a, hu betn ts.serttd 
by many phyaicians. hrc lfater it the fittest drink. for penona of all oiea ud tem]>cn .•
n,tnta:, it miy with tqu.ol truth be Aid, tb11.t Impure wattr is ooo oftbc !ruitful &ourttt of 
diseuc. 
Pew pet10n1 are-aware or tbe great number o( living tnimll1t. and llie mm of putrid 
11nimal and ,·tgetable m:dtcr contained in ll1c water drawu from wells 4upplied from land 
1pri11gl; or in that obt11ined from Jalcrs, pands, or brooks, lllak.iog the water ~blc to 
{bo taal<', am~I, and sight, a.ad engeodcnni cli&eue. 
Depot-71, Baker Street, Portman Square, London. 
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• The' inhabitants of the large town, and cities of Great Britain g~uerally receive the water 
tbe, drink, and use for culinary purposes. from the ri"e.n tba't: flow tbroogb or ncar the 
towns in which they dwell. The wattr'from these ri\·ers not.only eontains tho delcttrious 
tubstaooea (oood io wclb. aud ·pond!J., but i1 also contamioattd with the Sewage from the 
clinins. the refuse of chemic.:! wor~ and a thousand other nuisances. S~ould any on~ be 
dispos<d to dottbt the ,t.l<menu mode, they will find them fully borne out by t.ho evidence 
gi\•en by the mo,t emintnt mti:dicd and 11Cieotilie me:n before the Genera\ &arct of Ht.a.1th; 
and by the ~rd or the A nalytic:il &oitary Commission, gl,·cn itttho l,o,rcet, Feb}'Qll'):, 1861. 
ltit from th.it aoo.rce the an.oexed togl'll\'lugs :ire.copied, reduced to nearly halftbe tiff ~ 
This eograviqg allows.the more 
~•rk .oble animal and veget.btc-
p~uction s founcl'. 1)'l the water or 
the Tham,. at Waterloo Briage,. 
magnified UO diamtt, ... 
Thi,1 i1 tho &We or the Thir.D.rl 
water at. a. put or the river where. 
the conl<nta of tbo 1"'8" acwcr,, or 
the m<tn>jlOlit become mixed with. 
the fto,d. Dr. Jlaa,a!l in bi, cxa. 
mio,llOn ,t ale&, "th nt the great 
tunOQDt of t nir:na1 li(c pn:!:Stnt in. 
the water o( the Thames near the 
bridg,,,, ·i, dir«:tly dependent on 
the orpnic matttr oonta.intd in 
it "'·bich is dt:riveJ principally from 
lhc Sew« wale( daily, pPUl'.ed into 
the river, tho aniroilcul.ffl flodioi:c 
in it. th1> means. of s:ubsitoo.ce and 
growth." ' 
Fr(>. I . 
Though the Tlulm.. i> most 
oonbmioa.ud as i t flows thr.oogh 
the more densely inhabited f13rt of 
the metropolis, rel Jon, before it 
rtaehca ,Loi1Jo.n 1t oonhnns 30 abuncbnce of tuUolal and . '\"~3ble miUer, :..s may be Sttn 
in the nnoextd cugraving (Fig. Z), rcpmeoting tho princ1pa.l" olijec:ts in a drop of water 
l>kt• C.ODl tbc thamea al Riebmood:. Magaified· 140 diameters. 
Fto . t. 
n~ enp-3Yi'Ogs cian only re,. 
Jlrt&CDt tbo. $Ubstances round in• the 
w:ater; tbcputridanimtl and 't'~tablc 
mnUm that iuftet the dllid~ ollhougb 
in,isible, combine to mike"' conc:.ur 
in the erideoce t.,lccn bv the Com. 
n,issiotier,, 11 th3t the Tb:imes from 
Kew to \Vooh~ch it in a ttato onfittecl 
for bumnn cons.umption ;" and tbo 
ti0me rtm:'l.rk applies to the water 
obtainrd from tbc Lea, tho :Urcnt. aw\ 
other ..ourees, 
The source· of the Now River ia, 
nt A.t:n\\·ell in He:rt(oi"dshiro. Ttiencio 
it. windt' itt &.low stmm to tho 
t, 1Ctf'bJ)Ollt, Jt«:i'tinJt addition& on H, 
Wit fro01 the Lee\ and other Jtreamt. 
1110 distancoof AJnwcll from .London 
by the rood is about tweot1.twouilet-. 
b1 t the lcnl(tb ot tho rin:, i& 
nutly doub» thnt number of miles. 
It i, open ... ,1y th• wbolo or_ tho 
diatance, rtott"tlllg tho rt fue annntl 
and ,..table ~ ml)ttu of tho pliocs through whteh it pw,ea: noTtrtheleis, th&. '!"tei: of 
the,. New Rh·er is mnch purer tba.n the Tbamc-•. 1rbo d:rop ot water eooW.ru.nt;: .tho 
objeeta rtprt.ttnt.cd in tho OO!f"llriog (Fig-. S) was taken from a cilt«o. 1.leAr the New Rivet 
HNd. The tpecimeu is magnifiod 140 diametetii. • 
Depot-71, Baker Street, Portman Square, L!llldou. 
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Pto. 3. 
Tho object• np-.lcd ,how 
that .J>9 on,c wou\d Crom choice; 
driolc tither of ibtac wa.tcn, or use 
them for cu)itULr)' purposes. All the 
,our'!,6 f- ,-hich the d•ily ,upply, 
•oC water for upwa.rdt of ·t'~Q ,roillioo, 
of hum1111 beio~ itobt,incd are objec-
tionable, cootlloing mattt,r ,4~ 
able to t~e'41te, t ight, fl\d well, oµd,_ 
prejndicial to hetJt'h. 
a. J(,tAod of J!wn/1in91faltT.-
A.lthougb ,·ariotl'.s '~ntri,ances have 
b«o' prop<)O<d (o'r the ~·"i-or 
•lf<eting 'thi• dcsirable'oble¢t, yet it 
mo•t be M:lmowleilge8 \hat m~ of 
them have 1igon)ly fa.ilcd1 and -that 
:he use of Pori~ed ,woter i• adopt-,1 
by comp.3f'(llively few, the ce'uset of 
which may be akrib;ed. to lhc i~per -
f<¢\ion of .tho mesns ell)ploycd, tho 
lt00blc a1,d CXJ>'ll,. of Ibo method., 
e.1:1d t~e deficient Suf\ply of Pare wat~ 
yielclcd by o\l the ol,lin"l)'. l'i!lm. 
Natural 1lot1c hit for a loog time been used as :. 6ltering ~cnt, bul tbc frtquent 
iuequrLlit-y of its tcxtnre, and it• liability to bl:c!ome choked, ~ave much litnitM itt emetoy-
ment,; layers of und oftc.u form 1be bMis or a Filter, bn't ~·htn $0 conMruc~, tho Piltert 
aro apt to become dtn.ngcd in thtir action, choked with tilth, rendtrtd wor&e tb;an uselw, 
and with great difficulty restored to a useful condition. 
'l'h~ diM'Ovtry of i\(r. Ransome'& Artificial Stooc. which can be made of any degree of 
porosity. or complete unifonnity of texture throug,hout, a1\d can be moulded of noy nquittd 
shape and tiie. 311d which ~ the advanto.,gc or being exe«'din,gly cheap-< bas at length 
enabled FiltcN to be formed whfoh possess :,U die advantagea ,.,hich can bes delirtd, aod' bi 
zncans of which an ahnost unlimited supply-or ftlttred. wattr can be obtained withoa.t 
tt1>uble, nnd wi~h ctrtoint)', a11..d r:ipidity. . 
1'he ttooc itself, tbe ba.sit: of the 1'11tcrs. coo&.iste of tho One p,.rticlet Of pure S11.od__. uq.itcd 
together by means ofJlm, whi~ is tint added to the a.and io a liquid state, and at\.cr the 
&lone ho.s bctn mould , it niduocd to a solid ronn by toe.on, of bt:nt. Stone is thus pro-
duced' or n.ny dq;NC of porosit)'i depemliog on tho fioentSJ or eout(lncu of the grit. Tbc 
qutllity o( the material it iucb M 10 hnve obtained for its discovcru the J[«lal o/ lk 
&oi~ly of Ct'cil Enginte:11, IAe Mtdal o/ lk Gr-fQI Erl,i6ilWN, and lho.enoomiums of such 
competent.judges u Cubitt, 6uckln.od, Farndny, Dela Beebe, R . Pbilli~ , Ansttd, &c. &c. 
The va:riOUJ forms ot Filtera con.stntctcd with the P"tent Stone, sdapttd t() c,ery 
purpose, aod suit'a.ble t() all circunutances of life, wiU be mn in the ano~xed de&criptioo. 
By it, p.auagc throu~b these Filtcrt, water can be mdily freed from all the mecbanictl 
im'purities which it oontaina, u undi.u.ol,,.ed t1.niroo.l ud vegctiblc matters; aod a-ucb i:s 
inffieicnt for tbe·purificntion of many kind, of water; but for the pu~ of ~moving 
diml"ed mo.ttcn a9d10.ny·to.io1 wh:iCh it. ma7 eonlaio, ol.her method,$ are made ll90 ot, con. 
tiffing of the inlroduetion belv.·el?n the plat.ea or stone of a deoJorilio~ aud clisio.fecting 
,ub1tnnce., tbc buis of which i• a1ti11tal c !ar()('JQ/, a body which d~ ,not act mercly by 
1\ra.ioiog or liHrati~o. ~)il.t. which, wb~n properly prc~red. has the power or absorbing 11.07 
nox10Us mat.ten wh1ch tt tnay, 1.ncet. ,nth. Vege~blo cbM'C03.l hDiS oft-00 bee.a made tl$CI or 
in the COl'llU'ltction ot ~'ilµ.~ but it$ powers ot purifying tR very ,m.:Ul, and soon cxb,~. 
Suth, however, J• 110&.-tbe cut. with the animal charoo&U; and we ttecd only rcl'tr to the 
ecpcriment.t of Dr, Garrod. publi.ahed in the TnnMCtioos of the 'Med.ital Society of .Londoo, 
for o. proof ofitt eJ;,trt0rdioo.ry powers, ond which have b«n fuUy oon6riutd 6y Dr. Rand, 
of Philadelphia. It js the-re, shown thnt lho most '[)Oilonom 'ftgetablo ..ub,tances aro 
rtndert:d pcrrcettr barn)Jep "'hen mixtd with tte n tmaU quant"ities of this biody. lJ tu_ch i, 
its power wben u$td with dC3!}ly o.od n.pid poilOns, how muCh wore can it rtmo,•e tbe 
n)inntc. qnt1ntitin·of tainted noa jDjiuiou, 1ub1tonces coatai11ed in many ~atert. which more 
1t0Wly, yet. not. lesi ocrto.ioly, produot ir:iju.rious e.ft'ccts upon the be31Lh? 
It ia fouud a1t·o,th11.t tba. ruiqute .qua,l)tilii:& or lc'"1. 1u11l oth'cr"metallio impb.rities coo~ 
ta(ned in water arc efl"cctually absorbed by•ihc th.veoa1. By the 'uae af tbi$ ~ent, which 
in tbe P11.t,nl Sto11e P,lle,, cap be ~ilr NUl~cd. at tho moat ttidiog COit, ~ven tho m.6St 
impure watcn e&.o be rendered both ,weet and~whoteisome • 
. D.epot-=-71,)ll!l!er $tteet, Ponm1111 Square, lioil~on. 
RA-NSOME'S PATENT il'I><!>NB •YHIFEl\8. IS .. 
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])~~r}ptwn of Ran8f>nit's P~ S~ .Fi14r·ah:d Purife r. 
Flo . • · 
YI L'ft:lt, . PU.RU'JEK, 
Rti'ort ptoettding to describe the th.ape:, tiic, at1d price of lho l-1.lt~ and Porificrt 
Jnanofactottd by Mr. Rantoute, it will be Oeet&Sal')' to cx1,Jaiu the di.l!cre11co bctwtto a Filkr 
and ~ PariJ-er. 
' ' 'hen w11ter i1 obUl.ioed (tom a ,wcll that is uncooncetcd with any le\nge or tt•g:oaut 
water, it will probably conthin livioi t1oin::in.lcull\\ a.nd earthy r>3rticl~, which make· it look 
do.rk &!Jd turbid, though ptrrcctly f.reie from ,roell. This water 011ly requires filtering, to 
JDl.k~ it bright and ,d1olesome.. B)' refe:rt iog to J:lg. 4• in the. anoexed wgraving, the reader 
will fina " repreacoh1tioo of" filter. The ,·CiScl eonh1iu.ing the waler it tu_ppoecd t.o ~ 
trsnapru-cot. a is tbe impure ¥.'ater. 6, a lay.er of stW'd. c. a round Brit •rtit1tia.l -.tone. 
about one inch U1iclc,; th.i$is the filtt:r, through w)1ic1, the wnter passet. d, t'he ftlttl\..J water. 
Tb.is }'iltcr it \'U)' simple, t1:nd eau oever get.out of repai.r, and 'fi'<l'u.ircs no other clWl:Siog 
than to remove the aand, "'hen it bcooroes too dirty to allow ,he water to pass th.rough it. 
T!,e P11rijr.r. Fig. 6.-\Yllcn witer not only contains o.nimalculoo, but, abo animal ind 
vegetable n,auer. jo I diS$0h'ed aod p11trid ,tntc, aud has a di!l-'gretabla tt1jte aud am('l> it 
not only requ.ires filtaing. but al&o pll.tirri.ng. oorore it. ls fit to driol.:, or n1ade use or, io 
~ kjog. Fig. 5 is a rq,resc.otatioo of Jt3o&o1nc IJld Co's pak.-ot Purifier. l'he re3der nnul. 
a.gain s:uppote the ,·e&W tc> be tn.uspnrcot, to show the interior mall.llgcment or the Purifier. 
a i.s the impure water. 6, A layer or sand. ", a perforated cove,-. laid on. the sand. d, the 
chemical diainrteta.nL e, a 6Jter, a flat porou, slab. J. the fi)~e:rtd and ~rifie:d w;der. 
Tho reader will pcfcch·e 01at the Purifier ditTer:t from the }\It.tr, by the introduction or 
the chemical laiurectant, betwec.u the two round slabs o( poroos stone. 'fhe upptr p.1.rt of 
the v~l . oootaioiog tbt impure water, ca.u be C3&i1y etea.n.scd, by remo\•ing the J>er(o"'ted 
CO\·c:r, and \\-Uhing away t-he dirty so.ad. 'fhe t1etion of tbe Purifier W~ll be restA)red, by 
plaeint I layc:r o( ftffll sand over the Oat 1to 1)ei, 3t1d 11laeing the perforated cover upon the sn.ud. 
'l'his eppuatua is especially de&igoed for the perfeci ~,ton.Hon orM, 1te.gmwt., or other 
!oa.l water, to a ,utc of priili ~ purit.y, by tbe-
ABSTRACTION Ol!' ALL DELETERIOUS PROPERTIES, 
~owt\·ef subtlo a.ud minote, held both in solo.tion aod iu.spention, ,.hicb ue.•so ofl'ena.ive tc> tl1c 
ta.s.te. as well a, injuriou.s to the h~lth. 1.'ht- principle. of it& eoustruetion ensure, thorollgb 
purihC*tion and filtr.,;tion. 'the wntcr, o.!ter JX1S5io1,t th.rough the Patent ll11ering Stone, is 
6ubmiued to the aciion or a cbemicol d.itiofectont, tnd ill tbus rendered equd i:o q_Wl.lity 10 
~he pureat. •.Pring wattr, OOing bright aod sparkling to the eye., a.od Cresb. and lively to th'e 
~m. Among the. priocipa) ld,·,u,1;tages tbi) tspp:uutas po8Se$$CS over otbt:rt. designed fot 
the same purpose ore the foUowiog :- __ . . _ . . 
1. 1.'he water, b)' pa.ssi·n~ through thc:(lOrous ,tone., is dep.nvtd of 1.0.y rtm..uo,ng matten 
that. may be held in t(l!peoston; tlio cht111ical di4f•Je~W11l, thcrtfore., bJS ooly tc>•puri(y tba 
1iqo.id. by the a.bst,action of any e:ubllc or po~souous _elcolent tha~ may be_ left in 4,()/utio,r, 
and this proeeu it- 1no5l eft"cctuslly :'LCCOmph&hcs Wlthout the r,•k or bt.1ug c>bntucttd by 
foul ,ub1Wlctt; the llibility to dtnUlgttneot from eboki.ng ·ift tbm(or6, out of the quCftiOI,!, 
2. lo the oonstruetioo or 1l1cdui11fala111t,1 tbc. )11101.lfaeturtrt ba,·eavailed thew~lvea ot 
Depot-'7 1, Baker Street P,ort.man Sq~, Lond_on. 
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6 BAI/SOME's )/ATENT S,Tp~ FILT£118. 
tbe higb .. t ,cienti6c and chemical koowledgt, and the mull •ill be best aeen by a ptroaalof 
che appended teatimonialt. 
8. For e:f6cie-ocy, portability. ua cheapnes.,, th.c,e Puri.Ser. ue witliout a rival.: 
'F io. G. P10.1. 
, 
COTTAG,i PII.TEllS, 
These chwp aod con,enicut Fitten wiU produce rour ~loM of clear ,..·bolesome watu 
per day. Tbey will 1tMd on a-ilrax r <>r 1hclf, a.nd ffiJ\UN-Terf little room, beiog about 
six inches in di:unctc.r, &nd twth ·c inches high. Price, in plain. ~ from &. 6d. 
'l'he laboo.rtr oT mcehnoic "ill s:.\•e tbc amount of one oftbao Filters in• few week$. in 
Tta alone) ooe.third Jw bciog i:.cqu.ittd to make. the samcquaatity of tea of grn.ter tttt:n~ b., 
whentof\.fihtttd .. -.teri, u&ed, than ean be produced by the hard, lmpw:e water commonly in uMI.. 
't'hete :Pilten wiH be fouud aorrietablc iu tilteriog son. water f~ ~wuhlas: lcu aoap will 
·be rtquirecl, i,.nd less wear of the articlN. 
Wtcrt of an1 iize can be had, if requited. 
Fro. 8. 
l'ARU) UJI, lJAJt, Olt.. SHOP YU.TIUtS • 
• 1~be1C Filter, wiU fdter froo, five to six gallon• of water per da)'. They are varioasly 
formeii aod orntuncuted. 'l'hcy,,3rc,abo11t ,c\·e.n inches in di:u.11cter, o.od one foot (our inches 
high, (price 10,. 6d. plain,) and (1>rm o. 6t. ornamcul. for a side-board or br1ckct. 11t.y cause 
oo wc,t or dirt, and, u.nleas deltroyed. eo.n ne,·ct be out of repair. 'fhey ae.ldom require 
clcao,iog. aod when that opcmtion ia 1bought noceasary, it. C11n be pcr(onncd in five 1ui1u1t1, 
witl1out the tli3ht.est cb:uiC'C of i)Uuri11g tho Filter. 'J'hC&C lilltert "'ill be (ouod particuJa,Jy 
useful iu a C<>n/«liqnh"# shop, eapeeially during tbc &umme·r, •·here, by placing a a.mall 
pie,ce of ice in the water, it will come fro1.R tho }'iltcr cold and tJ~kliog, a Ju1uriou, and 
wholesou)C•draughi. 
1iwem J:,e1>4r1 will find great. edvantage io the \UO o( the p&tt'nt ttonc Filter, for cold 
mirturtt, tltu w-:iter being perkielly dear ruul cool. 1'.be mixture. will be tnn &J)M"Cnt to the 
«.:;)'e, iu,d Jlltasantto the taste. \Vbtl\ boiltd, the fl.ltcN'd water will giro forth the full 6avour 
.r tbe 1plri.-with which it i, n1i1ed. which it it impo:uiblc to obto.i11 from w:i.filttrod. water. 
Depot- 71, Baker Street, Portman Square, London. 
·RANS0~'8 PATENT STONF. PILTllR$. 7 
!ho. ~o. :fto. 11. 
THE Sl"Ot•B-OA.&D YILT'CR, THE OIU.E~'TAL frt'rBR. 
Th~ dcgan~ Filter, •.re intended for the side.board or diniug-table. They tre made or 
aupcnor matenaJ, :,.od b,ghly onuuoeoted, without 111y great ioerwe cf cxpem. 
Jt':lo. 1! ·. J!to. 13. 
THE lW: ..PERUJ, l'lLTt!k AND l'UJUFl.t.R. )I.AJll~& YILTEt AXO PU1 .1rn:1t. 
T.be abo,•e J.'iltcn uc fonned to economize s~. A Filter of this th•pe, 10 inches in 
diameter, and 18 iucbca in height:, will ticld 20 plo os of pure wtter per dny. 
The 'Filter . • • , price }S,. 11le Pwifier • . • . prioo 20,, 
The above wiU be found p:,rticulidy ser.•ioeable in the housekeeper's room, the butler's 
ptLDhy, or the farm houte. \Yater fr:om ponds or welb, bowe,·er t11.rbid, orevcn tainted by 
stagnation or other C3.u&es, by pu:1:ing through the Stone Filter, is rendertd perfectly clw 
aod wholesome. The Filters aod Purifiers will be (ol.lod of great scrrioo on board &hip or 
ataun-veael, .1ad if enelcmd in ,·troag \'fickcr-work, wilf not bo Unble to iojury. Tbc 
'Fillers and Pu.rificn can be made of any size or ah3po l'CC}uircd. but the a.bo,·e aro found 
to answer for mo,t purpoe,et, Fto. 14. 
PA'l't:ST S'TO~E SYrDON l'lLTl::BS. 
Tbe mo,.t oo,·el, cheap, , nd easily ,pp1ied 
}liter i.s the Patc:ot. S1011c Stl•hon PiHcr. 
}'lg. 14 t hows their ll.fUa1 1bape-. but they 
can bt made of any shape or :Jize requ.ired. 
A t'ravellei' o.rrivini 3t, aoy place where 1he 
apriog ,watu i1 ao hard tb&t it is uufil for 
US(, either for making tea or for n:ii.s::ing: 
apirit.-or the aon water $0 disagret4ble to 
the t.utc or sight that he dis1fket o use it.-if be posscu,c$ a Syphon 1''ilt«, which weighs 
Depot--,71, Balter Street, Portman Square, •London: 
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RA.NSO!IIE) PATENT STONE Fwr.El\S. 
about four poonch., and ce.n be casil1 packed .in a tn,,eJ!ing trun~ ma1 procure ao aba.n~t 
1uppl1 o( pate, tpa.rk1iug. wholeeomc water, 10 a (ow m1nntea: . he h&s onJy to _ordct ~ pail o( 
water to be broQgbt. t.o hi.a ap3.tt:m.ent-. nod placed upoo a Wle. Betore 1m~en1og ~be 
circular Filter io tho tw], it w1U bo ncccuary to atiach the 1oul.l gutta pcnha pipe, haVlllg 
a tap at. one end of it, (fig. 16,) to the screw 
in the ototrc of the Filter; then, pllLCiog F10.10. 
the Fi lter in the pail, let. the gutta pctc.ba 
pipe h"ug over the aide or it_ so that the 
tap at, the encl of tho pipe comes below the § 
po.ii. The pipe thus becomes a qp boo, and. 
the wattr whco drawn Crom the }'iltcr will 
be found pcrfoctl)' tle4r and fit for uae.. 
~,g. IS exhibit• the Sypbo• FIiter in 
action. "' the unfiltered wakt; B, tho 
t tone filter i c, the un~'U to which the gutt.a 
percha pipe. fonniog the typhon, is k'rcwtd; 
1>. the ayphon i E, a glw rtctiviog the 
filtt:i·ed water. 
~g . l 6 1bows tl1e ayphoo before it 1.1 
aua.chcd to the J:,.'iJter. The IUr mtl!t. be 
drawn from tho •yphoJJ when it it inw:rted. 
•in the pail by pln.cing the end of the pipe 
between the lip$ and inhaling the air for httlf 3 s«o l.'ld, when the filtered water will nub 
into the mouth; Chen tum the tap, o:od gently hong down the 11il)80 npin tum the lap, 
and II continuous 11.treun o! f'l5h water wiU run ·ioto the glass, &. Price 10, . 6d. complete. 
The Goblet l'iltcr is another invention for the conveoience-
of tn.,·ellen by ka or 1:a.od. '[he J.-'iltcr is m11de in the fornJ of 
a cup, which j1 ·ptaoed io 3 gobltt.-sbaped vessel of glw or 
e.archc11wa.r,e. 1.'he impure water, u &er\·cd out at sen, A, i, 
pourtd into the poroua 1kme filter, B; it inunedioteJy ruu, 
through it, and fills tho goblrt with tiltereil water, c; it it 
drawn from the-EtOblct by menoa or II aaiall tctp. For cbewis.14 
itt uae will bo found iutaluablc for mo.or opera1tclu. in the labo-
rnto'r)', rtlwing them from the iocon\·enicuce that ever atte.odl 
the QJe of paper. 
.... 
'l'tlE CJffil.N YJL'f~B. 
Tll& OOBLET flL 'Ut . 
Ran,ome'• Pat<nt FIiter is found 
to be admimbly a.dapttd for ci1teru1 
aod Water.butts. It. consi!ls: of an ao. 
!li'lllar \'es.sd, comrM)SOO of artiiici.nl 
siooc of a peculiarly 6uc yet porous 
chirncter. The auoexcd enpYing 
t.·ill b«t sh.ow its form and ".Pl>C.V· 
11.oce) when p!actd in a b.onioutal 
position "in the cistern. 
a, the pipe by ,..hicb th.c ••filktt<I 
water cutcn tho cistern; 6, the uu. 
6\te.rcd wo.tcr; c:, the Palcut Stooc 
Filter; d, • am.U pipe by which the 
air CSCOpt* froni ihc interior of tho 
tilter; e, the st4od upou which 1he 
nlter i• pla<ed ; f. 1he pipe by whi,h 
the water from the tilter i5 con\'t-)'ed 
for use; g, ibe sides of the ciJttr 11. 
1.'bit Fi!tu requires no clca.ntiug ; 
it c:311 be easily removed (row the 
clitcm, '' w.ben tJ1c !atter rtqu:itt:s 
cl~siag . 
pepot-7~, Baker Street, P.ortman Squlll'!I .Loudon. 
This Filttt' is ot tho samo malcc 
u lbe c;s1ern Mltu , but pl.,.;l ill ii 
perptndicular pos:itioa. ' ' 
•, the filter. 
JS, tbo air-pipe. 
' 9 
c, the 14p ee~ willi Ibo 
filler. 
Tho 'Filters at the aido thow their 
ap~ ce wbeo out of the watu. 
l'rice Crom S,. Gd. opw0<dl. 
·1:::::z> 
· Tl,e Patent Sel(. Acting 
:Mlter1lboug:b~pyinga1m aO 
sp:wie, it powerful a.ad cffcctiTC, 
1.'he eogn\'in,g ahowt a !toot 
and side vN..--w of tbc e;,se which 
conWas the tiltCJ:. 
t., the. centre, i, the front 
Yi.cw o{ the ca.s:t,iroo case of 
'tbe fll.tcr; 1., ia the pipe by 
which t\16 unfiltered ~water 
enters; o., that b\• which the 
filkrtd water i, dnwo, 
Flo. 20. 
TUB PATT.ST ~l:LF•ACT1~0 1U,T£k, 
•rhe aide view on tberight 
side of the Ct'lltre \iew 5hows 
the interior of the lroii box, 
cout&ioiai tb.e,filter aud puri· 
.fi.tr . J., ts the })ipe. through 
which tho oom1erec1 waler 
enter• the cluu:nbcr occupied 
by tl lC diainfeetaot B ; c, i5 a 
cif"CuJar stone 1t1Lb tbr&ugh 
which tb6 wittr is 6.Ucml; o, it the pipe through which the tittered wo.ter p..'ISSC$, 
The figu.ro on the. left. side shows the sidc,appcamnce of the i-roo ~ n-bt.11 foitcoed to 
a wall or upright po!!t ,., i.1 the inlet;», the outlet throu1,t.h which tho fi11ertd waterpa.uca. 
Tbe. $elf.Actiug filter is pn11icularly tce0mou~ndcd to.Printers for wettio~ p:iper. Tti'c 
wate'r it so purified tbat -it leaves no irott upon tlte )Xlpt:r, :i fanlt ol'\cn mn when paper it 
,wet-with impure "-ater. Pi:ite, 12io. dia1ncter let filter 100 gollo'nl per day, £2 ~..... · 
The Uni,·enaJ ratc:nt StonoFiJ, 
uring-Slabs o.ro ca~b lc of filtering 
!tom 100 to 200 go)lon.s of water, 
per wpcrfici.nl (001} per Jay, «id1 :1 
he.do{ waur varying (rorn two to (our 
rttt. 'l'be&e s1 ... bt can be prod.uceJ 
• to In)' required dimeusions.. 
A largo slab placed iu.a rcscr~·oir 
.. ;u filter 1000 g.ilODI Of Wl\lCr pct 
d4y. THE \JSl\ ' l:iLS!L PATt ST STO~& YILT&IU?\O•SU.01, 
.D.epot- 71, B!Lker Street, Portman Square, Lon~on. 
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I O RANSOME18 PA TENT STON!I FILTIIRS. 
Tsa l f rr..1TA.1t'r CAll ;P AT Cuo»ttu.-Amongtt the novel ol>jecta or 'intereet, com-
bined with the pott4.bility ft«a5ary (or mil.it.a.")' enearnpmcot, is a mode of obt3ining ru.rc 
water at the Camp. A filter of poron~ stone (we believe &nsomt' • }»tent) ls plactd 10 a 
barrel. The b!lrrel is lhtn filled (rom the nearest r&n ·oir with water, which permeate, 
through the atone to the interior. aud thence: is COU\'t)'cd , by a eondu.it pipe, tb:rough the 
barrel; at the CJterior of wh.ich it terminate& in a 'tap,, l>y which it may be drawn off in any 
qu,ntity, the fUtcr being a!W"ays charged whh pure wate:r,,rendered dcliJthtruUy cool by the 
re&ig<ranl body nrouod i1 .  - luusn•TBD LoNDO" NEWS, Jul130tb, 1853. 
RA!"S0)(£'S F11.nR.- Public 111ttention is bmog directed to a pc,culi.ar kind or lllttr 
pateotOO by Mears. RA.."'sow.r. aaa )UY, of Ipswich. This m.aehfr1e i& maoufactu.rcd in the 
Pateut Stone made by the a:une firm and v.•bic.b attracted the notice of Chemi1u in t.he 
Gmt Exhibilioo or 1851. '£hi.s material cu be made of any degree of poros-ity. of comp,lttc 
uniformity of texture thr:ougbout, and cao be moulded of any required shape and size; ic 
eoosistl of the fine particles of pure eand uoittd: togttht r by mc>&os f glass which it 6.rtt 
addNI to the sand in a liquid st.ate. and o.fltr the stone bu been moulded i$ rtduocd to a solid 
form by mean• of beat. 1'be filtration of the water is tJua occompliihed easily b7 placing 
the filter made of this a.tone io any vessel oont.init,g the flu.id And attaching to it a pi'pewitb 
a ttp at the end commlluictting with tbe out,i de of 1he vessel. The :sd,·4JltagC'of this Filter 
coo,itt in ii. atmpJtotty, the pert'cctioo of the filtration. the ooolD.eaa of the filttrtd 1lu.id, 
and the obeapneaa of eonstruetioo. Tbcte })lttu seem to J)0$5eU all the qualities rtq."uirtd 
by lO\'ert of puro wo.ter. The Patcntcta .h.ave applied their io\•e:ntioo to ,·Cl5els of ti.II kinds. 
E.1t.rac1, from DA11.r Nxwg, August !5th, 1353. 
TESTIMON I ALS . 
The, toUowiog are.selected fnnn the ueu ·ous Tcstimouioh ll, fa•our of Meun. R.AM'SO)fB 
1111d Co.'s >~hers,-
Tutimonialf'rom WtLLux 13. D• TLE"I', EsQ., Direcu,r qf tM 
Ilonou,-acl• l!tut India Company. 
Baru, ,vood!oN.I. J uI., 30, I~. 
D.tAR Sra,- Tn reply to your note. of the 20th inst., l h:we the plta.Sure to ataic th.at 
the Fiheriog Apparah1t which you sop1,lied me ror this house ie\'tnt.l months ago, bu 
~aoa·wettd wdl, 3nd oontiauet iu gooJ order.-I am_. dtv $ir, yours obedie.ntly, 
\\'. B. B AtU t . 
T<1timonialf'rom Dr. G.o.BBO», Pny,ici~n to rl,iivcr,ity Colkg• Ho.pi/al . 
d3, llerl e1-,:trttt-, Ca,.ecd.ilb,tqut.ttt Jv..oe l , t, 1$$0. 
S11t. - 1 ha,,e c1Rm.incd the Filter rccciYtd from your Eetabliahmc.Dt, .nd think it 
answcn admimbly o.U the pur()O$t& for whieh a Filter is required. lta c.ompactoca and 
portability grcotly tte0mm~nJ it, 11riai11g. J presume, from the employment. of arti.ticinl -&lobe 
djacs in the p111.ce of the or:d,in~r1 la>.·en or $tlt1d,. Agai,o! it. thoroughly pt1.rifks aa wcll u 
filters_. Sl3g0a11t. "'ater bei11g dcpri\•ed. of all noxiou.s qualitita, auJ reudcttd f~ Crom odour 
or tute. lt, polten. howc\·er, are not coofioed. ,iml1ly to the rt1no\•al of ordinary taiut:. 
for it &110 st~ntca poitonon, t>rinc:iplcs.. noel rtncltrs the61tortdttu.id bn.ru1~. Uodel:'ltanding 
that animal cbarooa)Wll.looc or the materials employed in its construction, o.nd ha\ing pl:'t,iously 
jnvtst ig1ttd the powcra of thia substautt, J t nbiniued the J<'ilter to two searching ttal6 :-
Fil"lli, 1 pas.std an infusion or op1uw, aod ihen one ofrh ubtLJb, th~ it.; in both iustaneta 
the fluid beca1no pcr(eetly co\ourleu., t.aUelcu, aocl inodotoua, a.ud d1d not u:.ltibit a.ny tn.<'6 
or theie snb$.tanC'tt when chem.iuUy c.iaroincd. 'fhtn:f~ shou.ld water at any time becoruo 
poi'°nout, 110 use or your Filtt!r will render it ionoxious. '!'bat it Jed bt«>meso occasion.ally, 
we ha,·e 11nplc evidence from the aymptomt caused by the water of certain countrica; and 
during the late tpidcn1ic of chole-ra, 1n11111 fee.ts Af1J>c11rt<l to show a dote eot1nc.1ion betwten 
the IM.'lhh or a locality and the purity of tlie water with which it wu 1oppljcd.- l n all eases 
the advA.Utage or usiug pn,re water 1nut,t bo ob\liOU3 to eYtrY perton. 
[ tUU, 11.ir, youra truly, A. B .• GAx.HO:O, ! f.D., 
Prcfessor or Mftt<!ria ~!cdfoa a.ucl 1.'htrapcutiN at. Uni,·tn.ity College, 
Mr. Ranton:1<>. and }>bytici.n.n to Unh·eNity College Hotpital. 
Depot-7 1, BlP(er Street, Portman Square, Loni!on. 
RANS0,ME'8 PA:rE NT. S'tONE FI LTEBS. 11 
Tutimonialfrom Dr. Joli« SllOW . 
51, Fti.th.alfflet, Soho, Loadoo, J ut, t~. 1800. 
T~cat are many facts w~ich prol'o that · impurities i~ the water used for drinking and 
for ettlina:ty eurposes bave qutte aa much influence in ~412tingd.iae.w-) especially or u epl.demic 
chamcter, .u ba\'C impurities. of the_ air. It. i, 4:°oseq~ently ot great importance 'tb1i almost 
e,·ery fatD1ly tbould be prortded with a good Fillet. ,1nce the w1tu not oaly o( riY~ bnt 
WO that ot wells, L$ liable to become oontamin11.t:ed. 1 he,,·c w,ed ~oc of Rao,omo's P;tcnt 
Watt,r Pari5ert !or soinc time. and am. bi9hly ~tislied wilh it.s action. Besides rc1idtring 
tho water pcrlootly clear, by the sepuattoo. of aU the pirt :ic1es, bowe.,·er miout.e.. th1t o.re 
IQ.Speoded io. it, this 'b'ilter also remo,•es organic toaUer which i..1 held iu &<>luticin. 
(Sigoed) Jo11.s Ssow, M.D., 
Author of a Work on thei Commupicatiou o( Cholera. 
Tutimonial f,.,,m th• Ed ii&r of" Th• '.lime,." 
N~tl Filler!1".-A.n ingenio~., no\'~l, and •;cry efficacious method of fi.llerin~ water hu 
l:d.elJ' bcc:a. eoutrivcd. X.be 6lter 11 a cylinder. formed or a pol"OOt stone of a pecuhn.r quality; 
thn>11;gb ~s su.bttauoc nothio; ~ but ~be pure el~mcnt, al.I !oreigo. and deleteri?us .,ub .. 
stauoes bciog stopped. Tbc11mphC-1t)' or thceous;truetion or thi, uutruOJeot ormaclnne LS its 
great reoo1nm,c1idn.tjoo,and iu tbat respect.it i1 superior to theo11merous ldndsof tilt-trigcncrally 
employed, which, lhough tbt.y have t.helr benefits, art almMt aU, to a certain degree, eomplex 
or defeetive-. This ,i.wplicity or c<>ntrl1'tnce insures the luting propeniet of tho filter; io-
dtied, it wou1d appear lb.at ii. Mn recci\'C litt le or uo iojW'y tro1n wear &od tear, neither does 
it. ~\lire to be oootinuaUy cleansed or put. to rights, at it, in a uu.uncr, purifies it~f at the 
u.me time that it pu.rifica the water that p&,SCS through it.. 
T<Jtlimo11ialfro1n Dr. C. W. W1tSOll , 
18, ClsN:r:noot,~ruoo. X~nti.J.b,towo, July 1Stb, 18.SO. 
Sut,- Baviog been referred to for au oDinioo 3-9 to the J:'ilter best allited for do1ncatic 
PW'l>O$t&, I requested your 4(:CDlt to send u,,ca.$1naU one o( your con,tructioo, to compare its 
tap:lbilitiea with those 0£ otl1et m11kcn. After a scriC'$ o( experiments and tri.W. of ils 
purirriog propertiet, mido 11ot only Y .. itb row water, but ilso wit.b vo.rious YtgeLo.blt aod Wino 
aoluno11s. l aro bol1ud to say I fouiid your 1''ilter gi\'C o 1uo~ nbiform quMitity of p'ufC water 
u the-mult in a stateJ time-; and it. also atronls proof o! n greater puriJyiog power than o.oy 
other that ha, yet come under nay notice. 
l rcu1aio, your most obedient &erTaot, 
F.Jt.u.t:om~Et<1- C. \\1• ,vu.sos, ?.f.D. 
Te,timon ialfrom the Editor o,Fthc" TP't•kly Di,pai ch." 
SlrU.·ing AdM11la:7(,1,-'rhc oomwon objection brought o.pin1t tiltcred wntt:r, that it 
a~ui~ I\ di.sn.greeablc ftatucss of tMt~ it noi.ap1>li'=*blc to tb.i~ filter. Bo!'' muc~ o_f epiclem!c 
d1seue 11 traceable to iropurc ~tcr is amply wtLficd by u11l,er$1l 1ncd1c4l opnnon, aod it 
becomes a duty to di:reet public attention to so cliea1> .LOd llc:aciouJ 11 me.o..D-S o( rtmo,i og 
u. active cause of diaeasc and death. 
Te,t -iwwnialfrom tho Edilor of l}u: "Birn,i,iglram Mn-cur9." 
Pu re 'ff"altr.-We rt<:Ommend those who ire desirous of seeuring for thtmsch·es a supply 
ot pure and wbolti01ne water, lo pto(;urc one or Ransome's Patent \\ln.ttr•Filte,._. .They e'f. 
ocetl in simplicity or C01Jttructioo nuy we .h:i.ve pre\•ionsty seen ; t~e filttrtd W'ftt.er 1:1 beauti-
fully clear ,ucl &Fkli ng, o.nd quilt r.ree from the flatuess which tlhertd. water usu.ally 
po,- . 
Tt,timo11iatfi-om tAe Editor of/"4" York Herald." 
Ra,uomt' , Pal,M Ptt,ift 4r c11d U,u'u:,,IU .Hlla-.-H:t.TUlg tried ono of the lbove. we 
write from experience. and can safely recoau:oeod thi& tiltu as superior to uythio.g of the 
killCi we have ever yel met with_. _________ _ 
Depot-:-71, B~e~ ~treeh }'.orµnan Square, Lon~on,. 
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12 ~NSO M£'s . ,PATENT 8'roNE- •• ln,T Ell8' 
Te,t/numial qf JuBz Hooo, 'Esq., S1U"9wn. 
Gower -•Cl'fft. Jal114tb. 1ffl, 
DEAR $1a,- You a,lc me foriny opioioo upon tb.e "Poro\l&St<>ne fih,r " J lmvobad ia Uloef 
this I ftldily gi•e., for tbc fo)lowiog TtU0 11.t :-That , my attcotioo bu bet.o drawn to the wat~. 
supply or Lo'ndo'n (or sem nl y..n put, both chem.i..Uy and mi.,....pii:slly. '!'he Jauer 
e:iamtn11tions ha,·ei11decd ofteo. turpri.Kd me Crom the very 1a.rge qUl.Dt-ityor livrog anim.n.lcu1re 
alfd tho debris of dt.ad mh.ltel'$ r have con.tt4"ntly round preseut bi tho w.ter <uta from any 
cl.tcrn-n small qunntity of wbieh will o.trord •n C'\'toiog's amuscmcot !or my children, ru>.a A 
most convincing argument-to my friend.$ of tb.e jnjury that )nosf arise fo htalth Crom tbe 
1daily use of Water from s6 oorTUpt a aow-ce. l ba,·e likewi&e been at.. aome trouble lo in'fe,. 
ti~te the wpplica and the atoriog: of water io Emigrant. frups.. Mn. Chisholrtl' bu pointed 
out to me the dcp1or:.blc rctu1tt that have beeo knowo to eu1uc on tbipboa(d from the want. 
of \\'hoJesome dn"nk.iog water. 'l"bm, with othtr elrcu.mstaucu., ha,-c led me to inquire into 
the variou.s modes Qfpurification ado11ted, and I mu.st 6&1 th.at :JI filltrer4 hitherto have ttiore 
or leu cliaappoioted me. from their beius: liable to beoome so qu.iekly foul a.nd. choked up 
when large ~uantitlea or water a.re tent.through them, nod from the neglect of those io ~ 
of th,m not keeping up ft daily aod !mh s:uppl.r, ud ct (be u.me time rtjteliog and clMDg 
awoy -tbe refdJC or fottntr days. 
Whco m'y attention was 6:rttdirtcltd to your " Patent Porous Stone Filter," I saw imme,. 
diately that th'is: wooJd nmctly most of the erila eoibpLtined of, o'ot a.lone from its clitmieal 
eompot.ition (which it very fl::ood}i but also from the mode of usicg it. namely, tHat of ji,zi119 
it ilflO tAe tlM(tr ei4(erlf, ana thtrtbf t*tlsing the whole 6Upply o! tbohoust to p:us through 
it, nm.sting the danger on the-very thres:hola. I m'illt my that the trill bu f11U7 realized 
tt1y upcctationt. One instance or iU use(ulntui:s most agrteab~y exempli.fitd in the kitclieo.-
boiJct, -which we a1l know mu.sl be coostanUy cleaned out to rtmo,·c tl1e large deposit of 
c&rbonttc or lime, with other organic m:i.tt~ tbu1 rtndc.rtog the water unsightly and unsuited 
for use; tbi1 is now ah"ay, cl1tr ,ind wboktome.. arid the clim'9c done to the boiler by these 
deposits pm ·c.nted. I b1\·cqnitc s:itisticd n1yWr that. the wt1ter II alJo n:ndertd not.only cltno 
but purc1 after ai.:i.odirig-by tome or it for" week. I h3vc. Bl· tbe end of that time examined it 
with the mierosooec, and have not fou.nd •uy living GniD)alc.uhe. l haYc porposely Jni1cd 
dcleterioua tubstanccs "; th w3,tcr, and tbtn ·puse,c! it. through the futcr, when J ba,·e been 
unnb)e to dett.'Ct them, CYC.n by the a.id or chcmie&I re-afttnU- the water proviog perfectly 
AW'ttt , a11d Gt for drinking. Thi, ft ft ma.her of rio 11m.all impcirta.oee, since eardul ·inveati .. 
~ton have clearly traced the ru,·ages of tearful epidcruict to the collttJm.ino.ttd atGtc oC the 
water uAed io aotue localitiC$. l remain, Sir, ,·ery tndy yonrs.. 
To Mr. -•ricl<.:U..oo..,. J.s« Hooo, AI.RC.S. &c. &c, 
Tt1timot1ialfrom l'uonssou A..'<STEO, F.R.S., (1Qnwltin9 Mi11ins E119i11ur . 
)7, ~CbNtc!Nh'fft, JUl1 20, 1853. 
(;r.:,..71..EMtN,- l am ncquo.inted with the 1;1:ature or )Jr . RASSOll:C's Patent etooe, lJ)tAUU· 
(actured (or filtering J)Uf(IOl,C$. }'rosn the o:i.tun, of 1ts conttructioo I con.11id,er the material 
ia emiueutly ado.ptccl for use in filterin$, u at once porous 1tnd indestructible, con1i!ling of 
pru1iclc,·0C a.ilica ce1nc11ted by gLw1 ,nd a.!togetht.r insoluble in watu. ) belitYt no natunl 
ttone. ex-is.ta which J>O$$C&$(?5 these advantog~ to so great 111:1 extent, •ad that none or tbo 
contri\"o.nce. bithcrtouaed for tiheriog are equAl.ly , iinple and efticseious. It can nc,er beeomo 
choked, u the incr~ paSStge o( eleen water th.rough it in the dire<'tiou opposite to that 
commonly Uted, w1Jl at any time clenu it thoroughly. Jt can be made of any ffiiuirei! form 
for 1nJ11l filters, a.nd in &l~b, ror those of Juge slit) aod it c1t:remely c.hup. 
){,..,. ; 11&mo ... " Oo. (Sigoed) D. 1'. A~srs». 
Te,tim<mialf,YJm C. C. IfAl4l(()J<D, Esq., Sur9,on. 
Jpawi~h. July 19, 1663. 
?i{T DY.All SrR,- R avlng 1ubmiUcd you, Stone Filter to A .evcre tC!St (or tbc Wt th~ 
,~ , l -,n h1p111 to bNlr ttfitimouy to its pt.rfttt effieicucy; but I tbink you b~ve not m,do 
lt gcncrnlly known that aRtr btiog lW:Cl t<> liller, r:~,y d;,1y ttJOler (M tho min-water from 
the hou1e1 of ouf town nnut be), they cao be clCfU:'INl sud m.adoo.t perfcet as wbtu i1ew. ?..ly 
Filter, wbicl1 wa., clcaocd two n1(1ntl1t siuce (or t.hc first timo tioce J bavo bad i~ now pcr-
ronua :u rapidJy 1ud pcr(C"Ctly fl.I when new. l rtm:iin, my dear Sir, )'OUrs trul1, 
To ~t.rfok Ran.omo., &q. C. C. IU1u i10ND, 
Depot-71, Baker Street,, Portman, Square, London, 
JU...~SO)IB'S PATENT STONE 
0
1'ILT EUS. rs 
Te,t,,,.,,,,Url.from lblray Fv11zx, Esq .; Ip..,{ch. 
Stokt-hW, lptwich, JuJ1 lO, 18&3 
•. Sttt~,-:~ .n ttp1y to .1our. oommunie.,.tion, rtqucsli~g me to r,vc )'OU. my O i.Dion ~nd ex · 
nen~ relative to the. ptrfonn:,.occs of IMQr Filter,. Ih,,e t c I- h 'tatiP. · d · pe,-beca ftbe · 
1
· r · "v • _.. C$l on in 010g so 
u.se ? ..,ent(re ~ is &.ehon they hive ,tt:onl.~ to m)'$Cl( &ud fe.mily. • 
• Ha1,og • Well go,ng through • ,tnt um or w,~ aud ligb$ aoU, I 1~ ea c\ete 
n,,nod to hfvo one of ioor p.,tcnt J,'iltcn, and (ound tb.,i they ao pnrificd ,fd (mp~cd t~; 
Wl\tcr, t bt.t _ibont. two JC3rt •go I prtjtntta -,ny fatber with one. b,e being obliged, to U&C 
;!e r su.pjhcd (rom. the Th~,ea by olie of (he lon .don \Vater Comp.'\ni.e,,. and Yt/J r~W..: 
1.1 11unmer he told me tl).at. 1~ wu b:eyoa.d r:nCMu.rc useful to him. a.1)d aoawel:ff e,<lminbl 
I . s· ,..1: Y• rem&u\~ 1r, y~ o'f"W,n\cy, , 
M:r:~t'.ric lr:~.._ ll¥1,\.-a);; ~ -' ~ 
Tem,n,,m.al/rom ,~. ~rop,:W<,r qf Rtl>l!}l's )'I'oTEt, 46, Sali,bury-,q~are. 
J W1 SlJt, 1863 • 
. DtAJt St8>- 1 feel great p1e1surc.in bearing testimony to the excellency of ?,tr Roo,c;me'a 
Filt•l'f- They Are by far \~e 'I\OS~,eJlleiiot o( any l ha.·e triod. 'fhe filtffld w•ta ;. C,,,'111. 
aod cleu~ and l 'l\'Ould not, on any coosidcn.tion, be without one. -
l remo.i11, dear 1ir, yours, vtr)" tnily, 
. (S.igu<J) W1tt1A lt R D>KL 
Te1tim,,ni51l.fro"' t(;e ll,EV. w. 1Voo1>1lOUSB, Jpncich. 
81. ll(!Jeo'• R,eetory , Jptwich , Ootober 15th , 1W. . 
G..t~'Tf,t.)CF.~.- 1 h1n•e ~t plCM.Urc ii,; ~ ring my testimooy to the e.xctJlcu,c7 .of. the 
Potent Stone F'Uttr. [ ha\'C ~ad ooc of them in use for soroe years. ancl it hM: uaw.eted 
Car better than any other. I therefore ,post .oonfi.d.cntl)' tt00mmend the Ptleot Stone 
~tcr. 1 aw, yoU<' truly, 
,v, \VOOJ)~OUS:t;. 
J;e,ti,,umial f,-om W. T. Hanrso11, Esq., Mal•orn. 
Cha,1.awor1h lJOut', M.Al'l'CTD, ~pril t'7tb, 1853. 
Gr.mtzns,-You are quite at-liberty to show the SWnc 'Filtcrt at LynWn Roll to :,ny 
per19n. I ~vt. to 1t•te· that tlwy ~vo gi\·en evuy Mli1!actioo, and that I Ml DJUch 
ptei&ed Mt]). thcxn. I au1, gcotlcmcn, yourt., &c., \V. T. 1JAll1llS0.~ . 
'Tt,timonia! from W. LtttLB, ESQ., 198, Strand. 
Illtutr~t~4 IA,J,o,lt N,~, OIUc.,, 1919, SIN.lid,, July 1.8tb, lSSS. 
G.tl'l~LE>tr.~.-1 ha,·e gffil.t plensure in oft"criog my testimony to the valnc of your 
Patent Stoll.e Filter. I ba\'t bad one. in optntioo a c<101idcrnblo ti oo. o.nd am glad to say 
it filters pe.r<«tly and rapidly, bi s ne,:cr been out o{ order, and from its peculiar principlo 
or flltcring.. it. will doubtless oonti.,nue to filter for yeo.n without the cccet,:S1ty of Al.tf change 
whattfer. The f:ttt of it. be.ing ~lfl.oed io, the midJt of the water requiring filtmtion, I 
cor.uidcr e.o important qWily, aiuoc the Gltcrt:d water retains oll it.a origiu.nl tempe:.ra~u.re. 
aod consequent-Cre.,hneu. Vt'. LnT.LE, 
l[ eur,. JlauoJOe 4, Co. 
E:rtraci•/rom t~• Mi,11</c& ofTran,action• of th• Jnstit·ution of Ci~il :Engineer,. 
Dr. °FA&Al>At qid, t-bis ~b!tance a.ppcared to be a. coUocti~o o( pnrticl~ of $8.0dstone 
gri~ iotiuultely combi"nt<l with the silicate of sod,. by whose tc111e1ous properties, when (used, 
tbty were beta together u by i kllld of glim, cn,·c~ping tho {>l\rticles. 
Mr. B.•NS0)1'£'s ,to'oo ia not acted ou by o.cid,. It contain.I about 92 per cent. of lilica,. 
tbd is, in fact, i Nil),d5loue, tbf ~ id~ ot whi(~ are. n~ited b,- a ~iljocous ecmeot of·.thc 
most indett.ructible ebtncter; and, JUdt=.1.>'S from ,ts ebcroi9al compos1h~o, ~ 1~~ldcon11dtr 
it difficult to find a tublt.e.oce be~r iid1pted to the pu.rposcs !or " h1ch 1t 1s intcna.ed.-
1'. B. Ji>:•at, F.lt .S. 
ILLU8TB.ATB.n PAXPBLBTII OP fBIOES GBAT18. 
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14' BANSOME'S PATENT STONE 0 PILTERS. 
E:rfractf'rom a ·:Papor on I~• Dijf m<cnt Sy,t..,., 'ef' FiUrdtion in 11••for th• 
Sttpply ef Larg• Town, . Dy G. R. Dvn:<.ett, Esq., C.E. 
ittiad at tbo Orduiary Gtotral M«tlcc ot the Royal hatihltcl of Brituh A.rchitc,cta, J uci tAd, 1661: 
,v1T-NIN IIsl1ort periocJ, Mr. Ronsomc baa proposed an application o( bi.1 filteri.ni alone, 
whicll ippenr i Jikcly to sati.sfy the oonclitiona et&C'ntial io the ,uoo~s of that opention. 
The ,tone itsclf it an artificial sandstone. whose drgrre or porosity can be regulated at plea-
&urc. For the pn.rpos.c of town Filtc1'1, it is proposed that 1l11b1 of this stone, aboat two 
inche, in thicl:neu, ,houJd be aubsHtuttd for the common tiJ~ used in the other filten.. 
Under all ei~umtttu,ces, it is n~· to introduce such a quantity of Ntnd as i, necesw, 
to retain the, gros.,er maltert . The top of thit &:lnd could be dtmd off' vt:ry easily by a 
t:rowc-1 or 111\:c. The bead of water reqnircd to wor'k these filte1't it vtty small; with 
(oar feet prtUure, the two &l11bs, co,·ertd with thrte-inchei of Mnd, have filtered at. the nU: 
of 3,1,0 gallons per foot rupcrlicial per day. The price or the tln;bs is ,t ,ted to be 3, . . Jl'CI' 
foot superficial; and if the ndditional workt nectSHry in the. construction l>e oho taken into 
account, the total cxpensc of a }.liter or tbia de&eription, calculated to yitld one million gal, 
Jons pe? day, would not exttcd .£1400. 
Ran-&0me1s Filten hAl't bccm in use for ·a oontidcnlbJe time for hoase supply, and ha•o 
been adopted in many large fattoritt, and their applic:it'ion i! ,till f'Xtcnding. 
Ransome'a l'illtr 5etoi ., generally the mosttt0ool'OiClll, on ftccount of the dimini!lhed AlllOU.Ot 
of the cxca,-.tlon; the Jeqer are., and the smaJJer head requirtd. 
T-,/imonial from PBOl'ESSOB HB:<stow. 
Loadon,,A·oga.,t lf~ 1853. 
lfT ngAn. Sra.,-,v e nre so fitnatc at to be ,rithout spring water, and art compclltd to 
uac what we C.'lll coU«t in a bric subttmnean tank. ARtt tliis has p.wcd through a com-
mon Stone Filler it iJ rtfiltcrtd through one or your1, and lhtn lkwm'1c as clear and spark .. 
ling u 11ny wtltr -drinkcr ean clC$ire to see it. \Ve ha""e also • i mtll tank ioto which water 
filttrs fro1n ru, opc.n poncl throu,:h the 1n.f£:C aquire sbbs you 1e.nt me; and it has ever since 
(more than a twelvemonth) flowed tbrouih copiously and c1car. 
Yotin ,•cry trol,:. 
L. B:r.~ar.o,,. 
T .. timonialfron, W1LLU)I RmtEY, EsQ., 2, Co,op.r'• C01<rt, Cor»hill. 
2, Cowper'• Coiu.11, Co 'mhlll , Ju.ly 21, 18$3, 
MY DEAR SrR.-1 find on rercra1ce tn mymcmorandJ that 11c Patent Filter with which 
you rupplird me hat now been in u&r ne:irly fi,·e yean, duriog ,,hich time it hll.9 most satis-
factorily o.:n,wercd itt intended pu'fl0'('$. ?tfy howe is ,upplied with wtte.:r by the New 
River Com~oy. 
l wi, my dear Sir, your, Yt ry faithf11Uy. 
,v11.tux ltn>1 xr. 
T .. timonial.from W. H. ALEJC.<:<D.en, ES<J., of tAe :Firn1 ,ik:,antkr .J' Co., 
]J(lnk~rs, Ipl"1oiclr. 
l UAVt: bad 011c. of F. Ransome•• Potent Stone Filltrt in use for seven.I )'tars, al)d tho 
l'etu)t hu btcn quite 11tilf'o.ctory- the water being freed by iU OJ>tnitioo from e,ery impurity. 
(Sigood) W. H. ALnJ.soz•. 
TJ>twleh, ith Month, 22'nd, l~S . 
Tc,/imo11ialfrom D. D. Cotvw, Esq., y.,.,.,. Colvin <I" Co., India 
Morchanl,, Old )]road Str .. t. 
Llul t lkalln~, Jut,, ilst, 1~3 . 
Dr.An S1R,- l Am ht1ppy to '37, in reply to yonr noto or yesterday, that. the Filter with 
which you aurplicd 111c ontinues to gi\'e Nt'i.arnction. 
I CUD, you.rs fn;itbfully, 
F. Ranaomo. Ek!,, • J3. l) , CoLVJl'(. 
Depot-71, Bilker Street, Portman 'Square, London. 
a 
• JIANSO)(E'S PAT£NT ST0 1:'£ . ~I.LTERS, 15 
Te,ti,,umial f r<>m Mr. L. W:u», ;Tanner.) 
Comb., Sc.owmarlcet . 1uty ~tb, 1a:,3, 
DEA.Jt SrJt.- 1 am in rtct ipt of yours., and hA\·e no rclu.cta.occ in ~viog you my opinion 
ot the Fitter with which you. wpplied me, tnd perhips few of your elicnl.6 have gil'eo them 
so se:vuc a tut u I did. Arter proeuria!t from my omoe some liquor conta.ioin$ a l~e 
~roportioo of dccom~ :aoim.31 matter, aod ~ii.~ with it some spent tan wooze (a decoc-
tton not tbe n\os.t odonfe{O(l.S), and af'\cr nmomg 1t. t-Lrough I was eoabled t.o drink it. 
The two othen wruch I procuffil (or.my friend., highly delight them. 
J Atn, dear Sir, youn very trul11 
Mr . P ,Ranlot'De. -- --- - -- L . W &BB. 
T .. timonialfrom tn• &cretary of t!,• Eal/or" Union-& ilway. 
~teni Onion Batl••r Scertl&r)"'t OBJc,c July t.e, lffl . 
D.t~lt Sras,- 1 ha,·e.mucb plwu rc io bearing testimony to the c.fficitncy of you:r Patent 
Stone Filter, which has been in use o.t ou.r·office for $0 tllC yeus , e.od which has aotwcttd 
every e.rpcctat.ion held out to me when it was er«ted_. Youn truly, 
l! Nm. Frtdtti ok aauomo .t , Co. EDWARD A nu, Sccrctuy. 
x .. eimonialf,-om TJIOMJ.S llEY l<()Ll)S, Esq., fc. <J'c. <J'c. 
46. ~l'Olllhi ro St~t, P orlwM.I PJ&Co, J'.;ocdon. J'uJ:1 U, 186$. 
S tg,-J have mnch p.lcaatrtc in bearing te5timony to the c1ocllcoey of ronr Patcot Filttf'. 
The one you fitttd (or me here some (our year, since hiu acted ptrrec:Uy, •nd bu entirely 
aaperseded ::-BarkMJo,eg Stone which I fonnedy used. The grea.t :tdvt1ot.ago f yoitr P1tt.nt 
}ti ter it-, that bein~ plo.oed in the wat(r tank, it requires no attentio11 whatever; it is 
con!llantly in optnt,on whilo any water .surrounds it, and l consider il.3 purifying power is 
unrivalled. I am, Sir, yo!ll' obedient. servant, 
Mr, Frcderic lc Ra.n.,o;mo. Tuo>U.S ·RaEYXOLDS. 
Tctt imoniolf rom H. Rosu,<o, Esq., &ut k,oark 1Jrid1fc Wltarf, 1Jank,i<k. 
J\llJ' 1i ih , 1W. 
D&AR S12>-You with me to give you an account of tbe two Filtera with. wbicb you. 
10Pplied me~ 
The llex41t00. one ls 2n.. Gin. long and 12in. Ytidc, aod with 1ft. water ~rcauro-::uid Ytry 
foul wftU'.t it filt.m one, gallon iu t,birty-cight min1llt$.1 and with ord.ina.nly ditty \'tater one 
ga]lon in sixtceo n;ioutes. 'l'be Filter hM 21:io. of snad '6urrouoding it on all sid~,. The 
.2rt. filtering slab is 2-t io. thick, :i.nd he.s a stratum of s.,nd 6i11. deep O\'t:r it. and with 'fety 
dirty w:i.ter i t filter, fort;y.fh•e gallons in the hour, and with modcntel)' dirty wo.tc.r six-ty 
gtlloos in the hour. 
I n.m, youn vuy t-ruly, 
F. Raruomo. Etq . fl. RoSLD(CJ_. 
T,it imonial f rom l'BTBll Bau PF, Esq., Oioi/ Br1gineor. 
3'), 0 1oo,mtl>urJ Street, Loadoa , Julr ~ th. 18». 
DKAR. s,a,- 1 ba,·c tnncb plcasu.ro io statins that the Filter ,~h.icJa you , applied roe with. 
aome rour yee.N .ti11ce has bctn in contlouout use from t~at, hmc to the r~o~ and hM 
~"en tbc mott perfect astisfn.ction in all the varied dom~ he purpOSd lo wh1cb wal( r bu 
tieen '!'Plied. . I rtm3.in, dt..l.r SU', youra truly., 
P. Rant0me , Etq. • Pin;&• Baurr . 
p.,t;monia l fr<,m E»w•R» H. Bvasnt, Esq., Land Surwyor. 
s,, Jk,d.tord Row, London, Jilli 28th, lffl , 
~fl:$S&S. R-1..~SO)U! AJ D Co.-1 hereby certi(y tbat.1 bAve u$Cd constantly ror tbe lut 
sixteen m,ooth• two Filttn (W'llishtd by you.r ho.use-, a.o~ ~ am b~ppy to say that they 
ha, c wo·rktd entirely to my uti sfft.Ction during that penod. 
1 rema.in, Sin., your obcdic.ot M:n·ant, (Sigoed) Eow • .,, H. Bua~E.t.L. 
Depot- 71, Baker Street, Portman Square, London. 
~ 
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PERFUMED .AND OTHER WATERS. 
FOR FOR 
CONSERVATORIES, EVENING PARTIES, 
DRAWlNG ROOMS FLOWER STANDS, 
DEJEUNERS, WORK ROOMS, 
BANQUETS, BOUDOIRS, 
PUBLIC DINNE~ , BAZ AARS, 
· BALL ROOMS, SICK ROOMS, 
CONCERT ROOMS, AVIARIES, 
FETES CHAMPETRES HOTELS, OFFICES, 
&. . h.&e . 
SUMMER HOUSES, Requiring but a few 
&e.&<t. &e. 
Seconds' attention to set 
Cooling the Atmosphere, in Motion. 
Pleasing the Eye, Indestructible, and 
Aud emitting the lllsOSt incapa)>le of 
Delicious Perfume. getting out of or.der. 
In lhe Grtati Exhibition or 1851, a.mong the objeccs that ehnllcngt'.d the attention of the 
tbouJ&Dd.s of visitor, was tho Iris Fow,tAinJ o.bout eighteen inc.hes in clia.metcr, from tbe 
ecutrc or which a jet. ,bot np more thao tbrea feet iu ,btigb~ Lhc wetcr then. tc1>3mt(d and. 
fel-.not io a descending st.mun, ln1t in a. s·plU'kliug suoctasion of li\u.id puticl~. forming 
a !c.thery spray, oeoo which, wbtu the light-wu (avourcb1e, flP~ a beautiful mioiaf,uro 
rainbow. It WQ (i'om this circumstance that the-jct d'eau obtained ilt o&Jne. 
1'hi.t elegant decoration may now be obt.ineJ nt the De_p(;t, 7·1, Balter &reel, Porlt1ta,a 
&;uar~, Undo,,, The lris Fountain is pc,culiarlr t1dBpted, io it.s Yariet7 of form,, (or diniog, 
drawing, a.od ball Y'CIOma_ or ror the boudoir ood cot'l.kr,atory. Perfwned wtttrrm.n.)\ by tl1e 
o.gcncy or thi, founta.in, be brought i"oto continuous cont.et with the l)tn;io,pbcn:, pl'O@Clllg 
a retruhiog a.ud JUXurioUJ tff'eet. It ii portable, simple in its inrchaoism. and perfect in 
itstlf: it i, not liable to den..o._gtmcot. 'l'hc Iris Pou1.1ta.io will cootiot1c playinf upwo.rds of 
thrtt ltoura, and whin tho jct become. ltoguid,.any pt'l'$0l) , cu rutore itl petfett ~ioo in 
two «eoc1d1, by•,n,ue ly tur9i..ng it row,d u it stand• upon tho table or J>tdtJtal, when it will 
ftft3'.h1 1,lay for tbm ho11.r1. '1"-it ,imp,!o (l)e,1uu ot .ro¥'i'tal mar, b6 repealed with tbc tanlC 
etf'(CI. At pl ('NQl't~ • 
rt'li'e lri1 }l'ountaio. it eomplete io itaelf~ requiri.ng no fitti.o.p or wttct pipes for sapply or 
"'eate wb.11.tever; the water oooe tlll)l)ll~ to the rountrun, a.04 ejected by itt action, rtbtro.s 
to be aguio tb,rown out ; the only Jou or water, thtRfo~ ttill be by ,w1poralton. 
Depot- n, Baker Street, Portman Square, London. 
E. w ARD, AGENT. 
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.d NBIV .AND 0/IE.AP.ER .BDITION OF 'l'HB 
WORKS 
OF 
SAMUEL WARREN, 
D. O. L. F.R.S. 
In 18 XO!ffHLY PARTS, at One ShilllDg; and 
In WUXLY JflJXBBBB, at Three-halfpence. 
TDB FIRST PART 18 ?COW PUBLISHED OP 
THE DIARY OF A LATE PHYSICIAN. 
WILLLUl BLACKWOOD AND SONS. EDINBURGH AND LONDON. 
BOLD BY ALL BOOJU1BLL111l8 AND l<BWIIIIIIII, 
' 
• 
12 , CBEAPSIDE, CITY. 
MOTT'S · 
NEW SILVER ELECTRO·PL!TE, 
P o~ in a pr&'eminent degree the qualities of SterliDg Silver, 
from whioh it cannot be dl.atinguished; at a ,fifth of the cost. 
SPOON S AND FORKS, ·).;, . 
===~:,J ;;} ' 
J:144.lo. 'rb,N,aded. Ktott"f• 
.c,-d . .c,.d. £,.d. 
Teblo Spoo11! ,.. per doun 2 8 O •.• 3 10 o ... 3 16 o 
Tablo Forb n 2 8 0 ••• B 10 0 ••• S 15 O 
»-rt Spoons ,. 1 IG O ••• 2 12 o ..• 8 O O 
~r< Furkl " l IG O ••• 2 12 O ••• S O O 
Tea<Spooa, ,.. ,. I 5 0 ••. l 12 0 ... I 15 0 
Gra•1. Spoons per pair o 15 0 ... I 5 O ... 1 7 o 
Banco Ladl.. " 0 8 G .:. 0 IS O ••• 0 15 0 
Soap Ladlo, tACh O 17 0 ... I 1 0 ... I 2 0 
Salt Spoon, · per pair o 3 6 .•. o 6 o .•. o 7 8 
6aporb Epefgnes, CandeTam, Salad. Stands, Wlilo Coolort, Wallen , Conior Dllh.,, 
~t and Vonbon Dilbo,, Dllh Coven, Oruot Premo,, Liqueur Stands, Spoons and Forb , 
Toa•and Co&o SorliA>ol, Toa Kcllle,, tooat llacb, &!>-, &o. 
.. .· -: ; . 
·,·d· ' . 
ILLUSTli'tlm PAMPHLETS OF PRICBS GBATIB. 
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I 
Manufactory, 36, OHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
English -watches that may be r~lied · ~pon for 
,Accuracy and Dutab~ ty. 
MOTT'S 
• • - ~ ,..... J,., 
English Patent Level's in Gold Oases and 
Gold Dial.-·-Ten Guin eas. 
' 
Iu OWCI' to ASSin,ilatt. !is nc•rli "' po$$ihlo the «>st or hil best Eoglioh Wa~ lo Ibo 
price of Foreign, o\'t'l".wliieb ~hey ~'t-" ou IU,me11sut"Qblc &"Uiltridria.y in tbe ~ ~u~ 
mon&.s or comet- puforl11nncc ntul d11rabHity1 \V. MO"rT hn.s mii11! a considera.bfo rodl:lC,iou in 
d10 ~lo or pric~ a; lha umo ihno intUnrniniog tho high c:litoi~br by which, for 90 man1 
yCM1, they bt\\'O been diit:tntuisbcd. 
. 
GOLD · CASES. 
. 
4dies' Gbld Wdteh.., 'double bock n9tl gol<I di•l 
Dil«> diu.o ,vhb ongr_n,"C{) b!'t.ek •• 
Diti:o ditto fekll sii<!,.higblv finished 
llitto di\t1> cugrtwcd b.lck° •• 
Gt1Hlerr1bb1a OotJ. ,vntcb~ enamel dlal . • • • • • 
l.>itto diuo gold dl•l .. • . .. 
Diuo diuo ditto. CI13rat4,.~ ~ck . • 
Dino 41uo 'gold Ul•I, , . .,., fltl! constl:uotion. _ 
SILVER CASES. 
l>atcnl l.ctw, doub!o OOek, jowclled , • . . • • 
l>itto f0ur hole,: juwclled, to so wbtl~ \t>h1llb11; 
Di~o ditto very flat \'On.stl"Uctlcm 
Diu-o llnnling CMCI 
r, •. d • 
. , lf ig ~ 
.. 14 140 
16 l O 0 
12 19 0 
•• 13 13 0 
14 10 0 
18 18 0 
•• • ' 0 
.. 5 10 0 
.. 6 15 0 
•• 6 6 •O 
WATCHES REP ArnlID, AND ONE L!•:NT GRATIS DUltIN'G TBE TIMB._ 
A1• TW: 
MANUFAOTORY, 
· No . 3~, CHZ.: AX"lE!?D Eo, LOl\l'l> ON , 
f?#'oftWt:.U ~ ,, l'"'tll• ,\V •rrn•·1·T. 
i. 
3 t} s , 
ILLUSTRATED A1'D OTHER WORKS 
-, uo1.181t o 
0
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TD BBOOA.RS,- l l\OM RIXBJU.N DT. 
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'W ork.ti pubU,bed . by J' ob:D CuaoU. Z.ud.1&t e *111. J'Jond OD. 
SPlJUl'Dm PIC'rOIUAL PlJllL ICb.TlO!!-TRB WORKS OP EIIIIB!iT lll.Utn8 
$,O,'t&KBJ: :a. 1, will be pu.bU..bed, price SlXPJ::Xca, 
THE WORKS OF EMINENT MASTERS, 
PART II., 
CoQtaining, n. Porttait,- or PA111, llau, and Four Specimen• or hi• Work. , namely. 
Diana a'nd her Nymphs-Duck Shooting-A ForC".&l S«oo-A Couag~; al.lo, ll<"laacliol,: 1 by 
Al~r& Durer · \Vreck or the Medusa, by Gericault; Tho 'B~g~ r Boy, by ..-Murillo· Paul 
:P,ea.cbing at kphe•tu, by E u1uceLe Sueur ; Portrait. o( \ViUi.a..m Vuder velde, mA FiTc 
Sptcimen• of hls \Vorkt, n..mely, A Calm-Rough \Veather-A 'Flotilla-A Free.b. 8:rffze-
1,. Boat i Th e Mira.culous Draught of Fhb ea, by Jouvfnet ; A Family Sette, by :FnsODAtd; 
The Otpba.n '.Bi.rd, by Burcet; with Biog·ra phic.d Notices or the Art ists, &c. 
·r1r2 ,voit.ss OP EMt.•u:::<r MAnzas, PAtt'I' r., price s ·~xr2 :.oa, contaiu ,be- toUowi.og 
1:i,antcd Eng:l'&'l'ing• :-Portr ·a.h. of J'an Sa·c10, .tOd $e\"en Sp;tciroeot or hlt Work t., •oarncl7 1 
The Skittle Playt-r•-'fbc Aged lovalid-Gr&co befo.re Mcat - 'l'h e.:.0.anCing Dog- 'flfie Parrot 
-also, the Co.,cade di Ternl 1,by J.M. Torner ; Latub~pe. aJt('r n. \Vil.ton; Dog,, (tom Sir E. Lind,ec r i Sa.nclio a.nd the rli1tioi.aa, from J . Ltt;liej,,. Dogs, from Dcaporte-1; the Proac.ribed. 
Roy1.li1t, from. I.E. M.illo.i• i and two &om V(. u.ogutb, with Diog·ra..phi.Cll Notic.e-1 or 
the 4',rtista, &o. · 
'C:)croJ>;Jl.k 1, •ill bo publiabc:d, pdcc St.XPJL.~CB, 
Tue Woax s OP EMl~B ~'I' MAHBM, PUT 111. Tl:i.J Part will contain Specimen • or 
1he ,kill or the celebrated Actl1ta to •hom bu been cntr~atcd the crecti.ons,and ombtll.ish-
met11is or the ·ro>t.l) or NAl>Ot.•o!" J . undu tho Cupola or C.be In•alidet. Tht'ro will 
be \Cp¥<'&td.t or JOYl'y Dlutratioos, includ.iog aptcicnens or the .eWpture or ao~• or 1he 
G,e•t ¥ut,ci r• of \ho-reign of LoW, XIV ., •• well u ElCix, Prad ie_r, §o. They an: ~'rllTed 
1n tl,C fiiat style of ,i.rt, Amoog them ate the following :- .Ext4nlal Vie-w o( tbt Dome of 
iho .H.oul de, h,,alidtt-Soeti on o! the Cbu1ch, the Dome, the Gr1pt, and d:l• 'l'omb-
Gcntral View o!tb e. Bntn.llce or tbO Gr7pt and of the Tomb, "ith tbo ·romb• o( .00l'06 aud. 
Dt rlr aud on ehher aido-Entt&noc to tbo 1'fomb, with tho two ruo.eral Genii-Jntffior View 
..>f the C11pt o.od Tomb-Several beaullruJ Caryadde, willi tbtlt •11W>lature-Too A11e .Ba.t· 
,~uor,-E a:nnco ud Interior ol the-Reliquary-Statue or N.tpoleoQ...,.The Svcopb:agu1-
0 round l>l• n• , Mo1lict, &c., &.o: '\'ith a act..Uod ducriptiOA oflfid wllolt, ca.refoUrdrt.wa 
up from authentic doeume\tt. 
Octobtr l•t, will be publi,bed, the F'1kfiT QvA.RTJUtLY S•ortO>f of Tn Woa u o, 
E MIN~ST M;.s11Sll8, O'JUt&iDing tho Fi.rtt Tbrec Paru, price le.~6a. in • neat Wiappc:r. 
Tu t: ,vo .nx.s OP l~M'\ N}tX1' MUT1nis will, a.sit p~ re•eal tho Artiitio treuurcs of 
Jtul'<lpc u oo~b\in J i.a t.bo Tari.Ou, P\lbUc and Private G&lleriea otd.iff'ct:e,nt Nation,. Some, 
oCthcte Gallc,ric .u-c u" fou.ntaintaulcd. .. to the majority, nnd others are 0417 accea.ibl0, 
:.t. tho ~xptruc or 1nu<:.h rorm and coumony, -.nd a cooaidorable portion ot time. The COil· 
tent• o! tome of the1n have, it U true, boon publilbcd, but. at- a _priee which places tbtm 
boyoncl tbe-t'cach or tho mu:a or tl:ie J?<!Oplc. 'J.'he obJcct of tho l"roprietor and Publilher 
or tho ,vo•u or E,u~.PT A(Attue a.a t0 '"pply dW d0tidoratwn · and he ~oices tha.t--
bo ho.a tho u1c1LOS of placing wit.bin th& reach of t.bo b,u.mbleat. indiYidual a Wol''k of u .. npa• 
rallelM beauty Gd cxccUe.oco. Ris aim i.u this en~rpriao ii tiO toep ~ with tho import&Gt 
1novt.W~ta rewotly made- to beget and !otter n. lo, c for tho ~a.Ii.Cul io. A.rt-tO ~ 
before die humbl e but. upi.r~ , art.stud ent, modeb whieh he may proffto.bly imitate., and to 
eucouragc ~d .11timulate tho improYod and improvi.ng tuto of the pnaenC'ap. 
'Tux \Vorocs ov B>lOl-&N'r MMT'IIU ,will lo.clude $p('cimcn1 or tlie pu(or1iW1oes or thole 
-.,·ho, at ditfct('11t ptoriod.1, and iu va.tiout couotd t'-1, have dU-1lo,gui1. bea tbtm1tlv t a u Ma1~ 
wbtilb e r in rahtdug> Seulptute t A.Tohltt eturc, or Decor~tl,c Art. Tbt"ac will bo aoobm..· 
p:ioicd, iu moat iuttaucc,, whn .Portraitt and .Biographic.al Nod~• oC the Ar·tb ta. 
A Voi.ux-¥ or tho \VollX.11 or B:wa:<aH't MA1,:, u wil.l be oompletca yoarly, ooat&JAlns, 
the Tw-ch•c Pa rte b1utd Monthly, 1'be •materi • I• ht.Te bcon ttl t ct.ed wllh tbe g-rea te1t 
c.art , 1u1d no expente ht.• bttn ,pared u to ltie m_aohioory. , or M t-o u 7~g rcquitito 
felt producing a \Vork or the bight4l merit-a Wor k wtucb. wlU bo ,v:r. to commend. 
iue1( to o•cry lo\·er o( Fine Art, 
J, 0.1.881\LL, ,LOIXIAT.& lllLL; AND ALL BOOKS&LI.&118. 
A'l' 'J'IU:---- --------,-- -.,.~ 
· No. 
MANUF ACTORY 
' 3 6, CHEAPSJ:DB, :t.OlV:D O ll', 
lll'On!'t,tu <"'~ "'''''A '" .,.,,~.,.T. 
"rllo Z'iNt Vol.am• or 
. THE" IL :G:USTR'.AlTE'D ll.AlGAZIN.E O,F A::llU: 
le: no" readf• • coJU&ia.iog 460 l?~ge11 a,nd upward, , ~C 320 Ulu.auati;n,. Prlco ,,. ai. 6d. 
tl tga.an1 bouud.; ,gi~t edgt,, 9s. · 
eue.-for blading the Volume u e also ready, price i,. 6d. 
THE 
ILLUSTRATED: MAGAZrnE OF, ART 
a .now pllblislied in Monthly,Parts , price Sixpence. 
Ea.ch Part contaliu Forty Pages, Im[><!rial Ootnvo, ,vith nw:n.eroua• beautiful .Eu, 
gNvings, and ono largo seea.rato B:n.graving1 «orkcd upoo. plo.to Paper . 
Tuw hLt,9J"R'AffO M~Ot.-Z.lN-B OP A11tT i• now pl&C<!cl a&. the hCILCi or thc..-tictorio.l 
Publieation, o( the age, both on a.c,couut. ot tho extent. ot i:ts ~ulation &nd tho besuty 
• o( ic.. lUustn.tiona:. Amingomontl uo made (or publuliing this very attraoti1'0 \Vork. 
at- & p'noe "'.biob will plo.co it w~thip tho re~ of o.ll clllSSCS of pots0na. lt includ.ce thO' 
following l)epuanonts, c~h ot which will 1>o mb~ u oirc.u.outMc<IS n.dhnt: -
t.-B1aroa1c.-.L; including tho most Rom.ilrkl\blo • Oecurreuces in ibo liil:t.orios of 
vviou., Natioui, Which a.dmJ.t or PictoriAl Illwtr:u::i.oo. 
• lt~-CosxoOltk-PltlCA.L. - This highly•iatel'.'etti:og DoP'lZUOont includo. Dcaoriptions 
ofc.bo Soo:noiy A.Od Production.a of d.ia'orcn.;Cou.atrio, , of tho ,vodd, and the Gu;t.dm:s and 
:\!anntl'I oft.ho Inh abitan t&. ~ 
llL -:D1o<ntA~H1CAL; with PortTAib of Ealinop.t. lndividnals of ~ou.1 Periods a.nd1 
Countries , and Biognphical Notioos, oti'UU.O:td from aut.hendc 801.U'CCf, 
I'9".-,J)oXllSTlt .-1'b.i8 DeparttncQt is C111'iched witli ttriltiog s«not Crom Diily ,EJfc., 
\\ad ~ B1'tub 1.nd Occurt'encct . · 
V.- To,oo..,., n, .. r.; including Viol"~ or P.o~lic Ecll6•~ l!c<l .. wticu! Buildings, 
FriYlltO M&o.sion, ot:arobitoctun! ta..to,and 1?ictur:eJquo beauty,~ . · ' 
Vl.-N A.-RUT ·rvx i ably-~-rit,ten Talo. ,aod Na.rrati vc1, with approptiato ID1J.1tntiozu. 
vn .-N'ATtlll.,\J, Httro'Jl:v; including l~prot0-n.1ations a.nd D.eacriptiOWI or ~ii.t j_. ~~ 
raro aod tu.riOWI in .Zoology., Bott..ny, &¢ . ; taken in mott iuata.ucet trom ttal lift. • 
Vill. - llAM111'ACTO'R&S ~!'fl) AJtT l !'10Ut,T'Rl{.-'t'h e va,st, ro.nge O( •ubj COtt tro&ted io , th.it 
.Oe~ent ~ndon it. peouliuly intorcs:ttng. "v a:riou11 .Muiu!acturin.g P~ • ud 
Scle.nd8c lnvontion.s and Impr;ovcmcnu ILro Ulu1tn1.tocl tiy numerou, l>t.ag11&DU-, a.ad 
c;,xplaincd in tho m.o,t clcAr'and praotkal manner. 
l'X.-LA.DW ' D .t\l'A8TW:S'l' • .:...Thil pottiOn or the Work U ttndcrod , peculia.rly a.e· 
ct-puable to }female ~2.de,r.e» a, it. i.$ nccompanied by a Scriu- of. Dlusttatiotu ot the"mott 
novel yd elcp.n t det~ io Embroidery and o,·ory k'md o! Needlowork'. 
Volum c,1, I, •u d u . of 
THK ILLUSTRATED EXHIBITOR AND MAGAZINE OF ART; 
zACll VOLUXE: OOST'At Sl~O 111'\\'A.ll.OS' OP 200 DRA.U'l'flflJL irsORAVl:CC:S, 
. Price 6s. 6d. each · Volum<', handson,ely bound, or ·7c. Gd. Clegaut gilf edgt•. 
~I.so, in One lt rg<', tbjck 1pleodid Volume, the Two VolumtA or the above '\Vork 
~unJ. togotht r, containing upw•rcb of $20 pages, a.nd more than 400 choice IJ1u1tra.bon,. 
Price 12ii., olrg at1d1 bou,1:1;'d, with gUt edge,. 
C••ts (pr bJD.diug th.o•Single Yolu.me,, l,. 6d.,. ror the Dou1>1o Volumt, . l• . 9a .
.Blegantl y bound in cloth, J!ill, price 7•. Gil.; or b and,omcly b~u~d in e-xt.ra cloth gilt 
edges, at ., cont a,uiog 600--pagt•, and up,ward• of l,OOo Bngta.Yir1g1, ' 
THE • ILLUSTRA -TED EXHIB>IT ,oR FO,R 185 1; 
A. TJllB'OTJ: TO <tll>:: WORLD'S INJ)U6TRtA.L l\l 'UllJUt, 
Tb.is rea.Uy1 National \Vork euable• cvetJ family to po$11ets, at the obe&J')Nl po,,.lble 
cou, a monumental 1ocord of ona or 1bo mo,t rcma.rkablo c,czu.1 in the world'• ,bialet)) 
1 CASSBJ,J,, LUDGATE RILL ; A.'<D ALL BOOKSELLERS . 
-·-
, 
Workl pu.bUtho4 by .J'ohn Ca.s,oll, J.u 'd.gato BW, Z.OndoD. 
In Monthly Pant. lmpahl ~•01 price OD.o Shlllb:,g. 
CASSE ·LL' S NATURAL :HISTORY . 
Th18°NA:N.llAL Otnoa'r, for v·arictT, btautJ, and oomptdto~ clalmt to be eoNtdertd u a 
fink lue Work upoll tbta mott lol.ffHtiog •u.b~t. l'bo Mt Vohzm.ois devoted to 
T ·RE FEATHERED TRIBES, 
ILLUS1'RATED BY tJPWAllDS OP' 300 .E.~0.RA.VJSGS, IN 1'BE FIB.ST $TYL~ OF ART, 
:Ea.ch Volume will bOoompld~ iD Twd,o Moothly Pan,. prioo OaoSbIWog t:a.ch, ' 
Tbo Prtlim1.u1T Chapt.cN. Natln g to the Structve, I.nc:ubaUoD, JtlJ,r&don, ud Cl.uidle.tk)n of 
• \ l\irdt, aro followed b7 a ran .Aooocmt ot 
TH .B 11.Al"AClOUS Dt&OS. TSE OA.Lf~lNACEOUS BIRDS. 
TUE P£.RCB.LN0 BIRDS. TBE \'i'AD1NO BUlDS. 
TUE CJ.l).181.NG J)IRDS. TllE &Wl)l).llNG Bllt.DS. 
De Fl.rtt Thrff Pub ue l:'IOW rtady. 
Xn ltODUl.1y Paru. lmpert:al <kt&TO, prioe Ono Sb1ll1Dg, 
THE ALPS, SWITZERLAND , SAVOY, & LOMBARDY. 
BT TU£~ 8&V, CJlA&LES '\\'lLLIAllS . 
IUu,tratd wilA Jfaptiif.«nt B"9ro~1·ng, 1,y Gilhtrt, Ht1rwy, ,,,,4 otMf';..8,,,un,nt ArtUU. 
Tblt; ,vor k, when oompleted, will form a Jup Thiele Vol't1Zl\o t.n Imperial Octavo. 0011taloi.Dg 
cpward• ot ThNe H undred beautiful 1:nC'l'aTings , dt-&OrlpUYO ortbe pecw1u Soe:Dcry or 
those mOlt. lotuaUDg pordon, or H·uropc, Uto Oocopatlon. or 1he laba.bltanW, &o.. 
CONTENTS. 
PART J. Tbo Rooto-Alph:10 )(ou11taJn, aad thtlr l"btaomtna-tbe Jura - GeooY& and lta 
Lako-La1.11anoe-Ch illon-Slmmtntbal-1''rt1bW'C-Lakc. or NtucbaUI and Bleotat-RotHet 10 
ChamOWll-tho Valle1-the llt. r de Glaoe-the J&rdio.-P ART ll. llout Bt&oo-Aeoeow or tbc 
liouot.ato - Ttlo N'oiro-lf 1.rtlpy-Val d'Aosts-Col de Ill Sdp~Col du Get.D\-l"aN of 1be 
Little SI. Btmard.-J.>AJLT llJ. Tho Gttat St. Btra:a:rd- 11., 110,pleo-Tomb or Oc-1:c-t'h, 
Glaclcrs-Zoc>lo,:>· of tbo Alpc-Vllllley of tho ltho-ot-S irup!on R~d-Gorge ot I.be .Oala.-
PART IV. BaULI or J,.euJc- GoCl),mt 1»..,._Fore,t Trta- ''all~y• or Jlandmt~g. 8J2.g1Ulgtn, and 
lilen - Frult Tr«t - Tbao and IU La'lo-tbo l3ffnut O~ ·tland - l.ntulacbt11-X-a~1«bnu2en-
tbo JWllgbu.- LUo of .Uricn1:.- l~\\'t V. Orindolwald- 1'bo hulborn and Wett trho ra-Tbc 
Greatt:r udLeuet Scboydtolc-ltolenlaulOlaole.r-Morriug~-P a11uru aod Cattle or lbe Al~ 
l"w pt the Brunlg-'-'i'allt ,ot tho A.tr- l'bo Gri(MOI- Gl&Cltr:t o( tb.o Aar u .d Rbooe.-:t AR" V.1. 
St. Gotbard Jtoad-:'PeU'• Co\lntry-Lucttne :uut let Lalc~lUgbl--Zu.g cd !ta Lak~VaU~y,or 
J-;ntllbueb acd £t110ttn-Baoo Mid lu lii1toty .-J.>ART VU. Tba )fca.na«rthtJ - \Vatcb.-makin~-
na1t-Soteu.r-Aar•u-1' "'Jll1 or Scb'®aUM:n-lAko o! Coust:a:raoc-S,. Gall~o.- Appen.xtll- Zurich 
:and ltt L&ke.- .J:AnT \ !JJ1. Lake or ,v,11eui:lad~D:atb1 or P!t.&r. -Coiro- Splu:en Pus-
;l'be VI.a }!aJa-·Btnu1 dJoa PaU-T etiiln- Tbc Grlton t- Tbo >!ogadioe.-PAJtT 0:. 1'bo Valtellue 
-Tbt S~l"'° Paa:-Ortl<'r Spltz-Trtot-tbo AdlJte.-Vcrona-P adua- VC'l'lict and 114 llbtorioal 
.Aaeocladou-'l'rltato. - PART .X. 1'bo RIYcr t>o-M&a:1itua-Cttmon .a- J?aY1a-L11.go dl Gard• -
lkrgamo-1.Altcs or Como a.t1d Lllla ·oo-llllan, - PAnT ll. l'..ago Xauiott-Vall•r• or Au~. 
Stala, a.ad l"ol"m06l-lfonto n°'a-llatterboro -M acugniir a.- PAAT Xll'. lYrM-Tu.rin - )!oaH 
~lt-Cbambtny-Aleu.a:nd.ria-Gc-noa. tho City or Paboe,-the lUY'ieta-?{loc-CoocluaJon-
l)lreoUou t.o Tn•ellen-Index. - -l'be FiN\ S.Sx raru are now rta.d.1. 
Io Twont1·fOU.I' \Vetldy N.~obtn, price Twol)('t1CO taeh, or Fo ur r~ Ono ShWlog t•cb, 
THE ILLU.STRATED IDSTORY OF HUNGARY & !l'JIE !IAGY,ARS, 
r rom tho ll ullo•t Po rl.od. to tbo C lt.10 ot tho IAto War. 
' B'l t=;t)wnc I,AWR&:~cz Go»J(Q(. 
'nlla Voltune wlU be lllu•tratcd witli Ouo Ruodttd blghl7,1Snbtied EO,JH'flDfl, IMludlag: 
repu,cnw.\Joll.l or the princ.lpal Baulc.; rortrl.iU ot the early1 Kins•, a.nd of Ibo Stl.tumell. &.l.ld 
Gae,rale wJ.o GgQffd tn the, \Var ot ludepeodtnco; Cottw:s:i• or tbt reuaoU:1, &.o.; View•' 
c,f the CbJer Town, &ad .Fortl'etlet,• &o. • wltb an aceur•l4 Doeod,Ptbl ot tbt H&Anett and 
Cu'1oou of tho rcopl(', their l.tltnlture. Commerce, A'rU. &c. 
Th• co:ur pm i wonK w1u be p41btb>od Sep, ... w u . 1n O•• llall4'om• Volumo, S.por-
royat ~ .:. .. o, pno. l'lYO ShlWDgt t.Dll S.1aX'p,8ooe, ln cloth boaalU. 
1. OASSBLL, LUDGATE HILL; AND ALL BOOKSBLLBRS. 
• 
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MANUF AC'rORY, 
S6, C HEA:t:>Si!ID E , :LO:N:DO:S , 
'"""tittn ('I, ,..1111~ .\V .,.,,~.,,.. 
--
• 
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• Works pubU.bod. by Zoba Cauoll, Z.u(l&ato BW.. Z.ondoa. 
THE HISTORICAL EDUCATOR. 
Tr&vala or 11'.ero<lot,,. in llgypt aud the l!ut-Ililtory or America, by Xary 11'.owitt-
Jllatory or Oreeco, by E. L. O<>dldii-COmpleto Clironolog!w Tablu, -.,. &o. 
IN WEBXLY NIJMBEl!S, TWOPENCE EAC.ll. 
'Ibic hbllcaUoo ot thli IOOl-t IUt.cNSLlng aa4 hz:ipor14at Work will «>mmto.co October 1, aod ,wiU 
bo ooa.Uautd WNk.17. It 1,iH also bt luu.td lo lto:,1hly ,aru. prioo td ., or wbeo ooct&Jn.tog: FiTe 
Numbeft. lld. 
THE HISTORICAL EDUCATOR 
WUI form a U!ll\'lllt&A.L H1.$TOR~. a11d will, U It. proctred•, OJ)W; up W tbe P'tople rich 
ttol'N of kno wledge hlthtrto a.ccualblo bat to a J)ri'flltgcd few. The lllttOf)' of Geogrspby, or 
the Diloo•t riu made by tmint.nt 'l"raYtUtn and Voyagtry, will bo a moat lntt.-re,ti:Dg Dt~rt.nttot, 
the oollectioa or the materi:d.1 for ,wbich b"• tngqtd the Jaboa.r of H.,trtl )'t &N. The Ea• 
gr&Tlog for tbe llhut.raUon of Ult Cb..ap~r, ta tblt oou.rao will J.avolve an outlay of mON than 
Two Tuott:SA~D Pcro:ms. The W'OTk wfU be d.i'rldtd lnto Pep1trtmtaW, a, follow,:-
L-T .ll E ~ISTO RY 01' DISCOVE •RY, 
c.»mmt.nciog witb tbo Voyagu and Travcl.11 or Il&RODOTc.-s,. whom CKlCJ'O cal ltd the "E)tbcr of 
Hlttorr," aod wbo.e tovtfltl.gaLlou• 11:uo the Or ioin And l'li1cor7 of lS'aUont, w'riltm abcei.t C60 
7t11.n before the c:ommtnctmcot or tho Cbri1-tran Era , ca.1UC<l bltn co be k.nO'l,''Q aod greca.tly 
adnilrtd. lbrOU&hout Grtt«. • 
IL-Tll'.B RISTORY 01' AICERICA, from ito Pint Disoovary by Columbu. 
'1'1111 portion or t.r1u 1Vo,rlc hat been cntnuted. to lhat cbarmlag a.nd popul ar writ.tr. llni. )f AltY 
.UoWJTr, wbo,o aim It will be to ftndtr It. pceullarl1 iotunHog to th e yoaog, at the aao,e 1fme 
f'umlshJog &mple lDrormaUeo to all who 'att1iro a ptr!«t Jcoowledgo or tbe rllc, progttu, ond 
p~o t oondltJoo of a oountrf 11.Ulod to Grtat Britain b1 II() m,ny endwio ,g N®U~tton,. 
m.-TRE 11'.ISTORY 01' GREECE, ANCIENT AND llODER.lf. 
Tbl1 ls mttu6l«I to En'it'l'!'f L. GoDJUN', ~q., ·Aathor or the •• Poplilar Ulltory of Hangary ,"' tco. 
IV.-OH R Oll'OLO G Y. 
Thia Depa.rt.meat, will oomprito a oompeocliotiJ out Uoo or Gtnt ral Hbtory, from tbe Crta.Uott t• 
\be prffitOt tim~ lriclci'dJng Re.martable Eve.nt,. DIIOOYtritt a:ad tnvcnUon ,. alld the.Er,, Country, 
a1id \Vrith:1ga or Ltamtd Meo. 
i':.Ytry NombC!r will oontt.Lo a portic>n. ore,eh or the abo To J)ep:i.rtments 
Tho e;ntJre \Vork wrtl lnctud e tbe D!.:ovt-riea or th e ro~t ._ocltnt Trav('llmt. and Vor •gcN , 
nowrior to U:lo fall of th e lVettt rn J,:m pl:re: t~ of the rn1dd1e A&e. , to the ttrmln atk).u or tho 
Ji;a,tera Empire; alao the Il.lllorfet or thO!Se Countries with tbe nam~ of whlcb tbe maJ.ority are 
a.oqualokd , but. wbo,e origin, and t110; maoocr, and ou1tom1 of w11• lnbabltantl, a.re but UttJe 
or imptrftetl7 known . It will, of ooum. lndudc the ffOOrd.t or modtnl Trave.Utn and Voya,gtr,, 
rtltll cg to tbe pre.&tnt ,c.ato or th01 c oouotrfea which d,gurcd moat 0001pkuoUN7 in A.neieJ>t 
Rl,tory, and whJch have lt'Ct ul)OD them an Jmpm1 of thtlr gre11tneu. txdUog lbt adm.lraUoa or 
10C0$1T e geocn.Uon,. 
Each Chapter o(' Tue 1Jrno 11.1c..u. Eolie.t.'l"Oll will l>o acco:npulecl whb coplow Note, a_nd 
Jte(cru°"- obtalatd Crom ,ourot,s to which (tw liave accn.s; and tbtte, together wiLb the YCty 
oumeN>u, l'ICTOlltAL l,c.r.usTAATIOl'l'i, ~11 furo ll b a v&1t amoont ot the most curioiaa and 
blttructl'fo lnformanon. 
nu R1ST01tl0AJ. EDI.ICA'l'Olt wll.l bo u.nU'orm. in alzo wllh tbo Fine .P•~ r EdJ.tioo or Tue 
Pol:'UL.ut Et>tiCATOJ't, to wh lC!h W'ort Jt will form a •aluablc companlon, 
J . CASSELL, LUDGATE .RILL; AND ALL' llOOKSELLBRS . 
• 
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THE 
l'!EW S l!:RlES OF STU DIES. 
Wrm tbe Fourth Volume or TIU': POPULAR E·DttCA.TOR, the Fint Nombu or wWch will be 
pablitbtd Octobtt I, will oommtn('O 11.n entlrely now a.ad most lmportaot OourH'Of Leaeocu. h 
the Fittt , Sb-"Xoad, and Third Vo11;1mtt., LeNon1 ro'r the tut acqnlrtmtnt ot :LA.,tOtrAOCS ha l' illl btell 
U10 chit f/t:i;turc: th e J;'ourth and Fifth Volomt-1,rilt ha.vc for the1U>rfnelpa11nbject PtnLolornl'. 
The Sd el'ltitlo Co11ne will ooaunenc,c wlth ~'alural Pln'/J,1f!Pht and Clae.millry. Tho S:tadl or 
S<.bool1 and 1<.-.m1ue!I.'. wlll l!nd lbeAe ~ pio;_.mo,t popular 104 la.tU"Uct.h·e I.hat h~Ye enr beeD 
j'ltlbllditd . • 
The Cou...-.c or ~-rATORAr, PUIL050P1ff ,wlll lnclude the fotlowlog brancbN. whlcb,wltltbe. llluatntod 
with upward• or IFh'e Boodttid ~tlatlt111ly ,exec.1utd £ogra11log, :,-,,l'be U:"ropettlu or }(au.er. 
Fo-iw ftl'.l.(t "lotion ;,Orarll;y, and lfoteealnr AUractl')tl :' llriro,.:taUc, ,and •lf.idronamlo,itP~e!! 
of Atrl•l !,'Jolds; Aooutt ies: 11.ltit, inchtd .lns an Aocooot ot the 1itta.m-t nglnt; 0pticl, eom-
l)f'U!ag the Propt.rUct or Light. tho' lA•• or Visfo,n, l\nd • Dtklriptk>o or Optfeal WtnUDeut& . 
lfapct i4m: $111,tJo:1.I £ ·1te-trld1.y1 Dyot1.ntk:t11'llt<trlell.y: ltettor0logy, i:md·Cllm.1.tologr. 
Tho Lr.ssoss l~ C1i~t\' \Ifill be wriUen in the most Jucld ,t,:lci,, eo tha t evt'n chUd~n may 
comptthtod them. They will be mo.de appltc:1.ble to much or 1he common b1.ulotN or Ure. •nd wlll 
opt,n a rleh ,ource or la.tt ru<:Uon 11nd r.atlonll tnttn,.tnmtnt . These T..u9ons alto ,rJU b6 aecoro, 
paa.ltd by appropriate Engr ... Tiagt:, 
Dot . thovgb the ltadiog fe.itare of Tur. e'ONJWJ't E.t>tlCA'TOtt comml'Dcl.og '111th :Volume lbt 
Fourtb wlU be the aboYc-011.med Sc ltn«.8 ., IAagu agt -. :i.nd' othtr branoht• o(k.J)()Wledge, wlll not be 
omluNl. 'the fln11,of1 C.OW. ,or LeMOn, h:i,U1e l"l'.U.IA~ Lt.rip.age wiH be g1Yta.Jn Lbe Fil"l!-t 
~umbtr of lb .at Volnmt. 
ln order lhiat tu.ti Jwtlc o may bt rt -'adt ttd to tho Jllu..dnt!on , , apon the prtparaUon of wbk:b 
n l•rg:o ,um ha11 been expended., :u.ul to m«t the do.tire ex prcw:d by a grt:at number orSu~rt. 
U1c-,,hote Ed i tion wUI be J>riatcd upon -Pinc J)l\per. tUh.l wltboat. the Wffkly llC2.1llnge, trimllar tn 
a.lie iaad price to U10 }'trio Paptr }A!lUon of Tua; rovt1LAlt E.ouCA'l'OR, which b.u g1vtn '° mocb 
..... 11,t .. c.tlon. Tbe ~rttG.h""'111.bO • Ttt)' baridaom..c Volume-, ~ thy • pl.aoo to -.n.y Library . Th t' 
,VNkly Ntmlbt.u ,,tu be l6d. e.aob ~ t h.e ltonthlr fut•, ;~. or, If eontaiclog l"ivo Numbtu , 
Sid . C-Al!h, ' 
.The Popular Educator, Volumes I . an<l n:., contain as follows :-
v oLu:wi: I. :-24 J.tuon• In £n3U1h Md engUsh Graaunu-t-5 In ~ttnc.b-l.S , ln G,nuu-
2f lo Lo.tla-11 ia Gtomelrf r"' ).G In Arhbmelio-10 1.n GoognJ>by- 14 Jo. GcolOgy- 1) lo Xatu.ral 
Jl lstory - 1 t lo :Bot1ny-; lo n togra phy - -: 1n ATIC.ltul Uhtory-6 i.a. A.rcblt.oc:tv..N)-!I iJl 3lu.t!o-
l0 In P 11y,l ology. \Vhh nw».erou .K·ngravh1ga, aad .Dlpgrarn"' 
,101.u¥.I; 11, :-22 Lc-uons io E nglish a,n1 :E11gl1Jh Grammo.r-22 in Fttnch - ':! lo Gt rm:a.n-
'lO l n~T,.. lln- S ln .A.rllbmt tJc- 0 in Goom e&ry- :>An GCIOgr:\ phy-10 io Qcology- 6 ia Natural 
lll.ttory - G tn ,tt1 $:o- rij 11 Archit~IUN-S In Onw ing- 7. ln l'f!Q,M,4.1)1hl~G lu P)ion .ttlc Shor•· 
h•n 'd-\? In 'Bol:Lo"y- l'ipcr1t on l.he Londoo 'UalYcn!ty-Sc lee.t .8~gr-•ptiJt,t, \Vhh oumtTOui. 
Engr6vl.ng, and Dla,graw, beautifully tograved )t sp,., &<0. 
'l'be TnHU) Vu t.ulu~ wilt be. 1tAdy Oetobtr 1, an t~ ';l,·Hl «>nliaff\ 11 t.e.c>n• iu CtolOg>·-!G ha 
Rn,tllth !..25 In Ge.n;ria.n- 26 t'Mtou 1 o_nd ~x crd .ur,. lo r.uln- 1t .n Frtonch-6 ln D:'awi.n;-t tn 
li w.10-10 In Arllh1nf!tlo and'noo'ld i:t t plng-G In GC'.031'0.pby-S In :Natural DbtOry-G In Alietira -
f. ht Qf'()mc1ry-t.tt.on, In Sho rt -bai1d-L,uons In Pby ,:lcal Education, or G7mnasUc.-K.t71 to 
R:ict-rchcs-So lutlOT1J of :ProblemJ. '&o. &o. \Vlth numcron, .Engrarinp. Dlagr:11nf. 'M•Pt. &c. 
Prke or caob of lbe above Volume. :- Ordlaary edition, nca\ly bound, 8.1, ed. • -Ji'ine Paper 
F.dlUon. ,riU1 tho •\Vcelcl)" ltea.dlop omtutd, ,, ~ Gd. well bound In cloth; or tbe 11nt 1"wo 
Volume, Wmu l In Ono (conlalnlng togtt.hcr JGO Lttt001), the f' ine Pt1pc.r J;:dltlcm, 8$4 8d., lht 
Common.,._ Gd, ~ ror .mod.lng •tbt •Slugte Volurut, , I?'hio. 1 .. :Jd. ; Commoti, t•, : or tor 
tJ1e Oouble Voluoott , li"'ine111. Od.; Common,,._ ad , 
J. CASSELL, LUDG"TE BJLl,; AND ALL'B001($l!l,l)f:Rs. 
. N o. 
llfANUJ?AC TORY, 
3 6, C H EAl:'l!II J>J:, :C.Off:DO Jlf, 
ra,o.-An <'r l' '"''"'\' IIITl'Jl/"1 1'. 
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9orlu pu"bliiho d by .John Cu•elJ , Z.tt41"t.to Bill. r.C>nd.Ob.. 
A NBW W:ORK ON BIBI.ICM. ,EDUCATION, 
Publlthiq.g in Fortnightly Num.ben, prico--Twopence, containing 32 columns Crown Qu~o 
print.ed Uiformly with tho 1-'i.no · Paper Edit.ton of {liJU Fol'UL"-ll ':llouoATOR. or ~ 
Monthly PAr"U, old., ' 
THE POPULAR BIBLICAL EDUOA.TDR. 
P ·arU J., a ., &Dd ur . are now .roady, 
Tn ·E CONTENTS bf' " 'll l Cll AltE AS FOLLO\VS: -
Iotroductory AddttSS: DClicript.ioo. of t.b.o PurpOSO and PlM ot tho Work-N atun.1 Science 
- Galileo and th e !.nq,uisltioo-Co\mo of"Symmatio 1'hQ?!ogy, Nos . 1 to 6-'fho Liwr,ry 
JU,;tory "of tho Bible. with D~nms nod [Uu.st-rations-Hi.Jtorico.l Sketch of tho J:leibrcw 
lzupircd Poets - Biblical A.Jlu,1oru.. llhutrnted by Ba.stern Sccne1,. with llhutn.tAons-'tho 
Artt as illU$trnP•o 'of Saci:od &ripw'ros, with Dha.S-tl'tl.ti:oru - :iynoptieal '.I'ablo of tho 
Prop heta-Il ·u.les :~1: tho Iaterprcto.tio 11 of Prophooy-In!tcriptions on"tb.o ltocb of Sinai 
with I.Uustrntion1-'l"heSucccss1on or Biblical L1w:raturo-National Cllcndu ot tho Jowa~ 
B..,d l'e;tts :8.xplWlod-JiibUcal C"rono1o_gy-A Mocher· , Lessons on tho Gospel-Historical 
· nifficulticsorinfldelity - ·6..'l.\tiqu\ticsOft h c 1c\/f't, «.e. &c. ~ .., 
Tho object of th.is J;-ublie11tion is to suppl,: tho People with such in!orlll:Ltioo. relating to 
the stuJ.y of tho Bible u ·rns Po 1•1Jt.An. EoUC A'tOR bas giTen in rereronoo to Soculu 
ltutrucbon . It it iotended for tho u5Q. of tht'.1 i.ntt-Uigc.ut And dovout tetLder, of the autbo,. 
r~ Tcniont i.• written in a popl.l.l1rr"styl<1, nvoi<li~ u much :i.s pouiblc. o.11 tchola.stic terms 
IUld teeh.Dical 'l)b.rft.sM, tu:ul wil.l givo to tbo •plWI ~ngliih re.'\d.or, not a formidable sho~ of 
learning, but its int.clligibto t'(.\$1Uts. It is, thorofoi:e, 1pec;ially Malted to supj>lY ,Panill. iet 
SundAy..achool ·t eachers, nud other~, with th&t amou.nt of i.nformation respccnog the Bolf 
Biblo >which tbcy neod i11 order to tncet tho charge, of ln6dets and tho ,ul>tloUot of 
Ron,.ani.5t&. ~d. to confirm aud estllblish th eir own mind.I in tho gou.u.ineneu and authenticit y 
of Holy Writ, \Vh,,erovcr tbc 1ubjoct r~uires Pictorial Illustl'Qtions tht'ly nro i_ntrodu~, a.nd no oxpemo 
"ill be ,pared to l'()ndel' t,h u \Vol'k one-of tho most useful ever. iutied. 
·1'he: L,st of Cootributons to tho Po~·aLAn Suu.tOAL £1)UOATOr~ ylelu.de:, the ,iamOI Of 
somo of iho most. E 'rninent ,vnttrs of tho present d11.y.-1'ho Work U in uod for th'b lat 
and 16th of eMh ,moutb . • 
Ia Ono Volume, neatly bo:u:id, price 2,. Gd., 
ATHEIS1'1 
CONSIDEIIBD 'tHEOLOGlCALLY AND l'OLl T(OALL}:. 
A Se:rl&a of Lecture, by Dr. Lyma,n Beoohor <Fathor of Kra.. II. Boechor Stowe>; 
· witb. an Introduction by John. Cute,ll. 
CoNTaNTS.-1,c,c.ture 1. Tho lldng or a God- '.?. CauoK'$ of Set1>tlelsm.-30 , . 'f.be run, or 
A lhtUm to tbe NaUon-i. 'l"he AUril>ut~., mid Charuu r o( God-Cl . TIie Neeot'Pty of a J._teyelaUou 
n-offl. God to ~(ttn-1. ' l'heOld Ttt tam tn t F.1.Tounblo to tho J.,lbenya.udl odtptodco co of Nation.t-
s . 1'11e Identity of" the 01<1 'J'~u .racot and the New- ~. •1iu, .Qil)tea ne .. elat1on from God to )[!Ul-
10. Tho )?'root or tbe .Rt3llty or ~OnLC!ei- Lt. Ot,jtctloos to the ln •p!t;i.tion or the Blbte -
)1 . Propbtoy - 13. 'rho 'l)ecttCt of God. 
THE PATHWAY : A RELIGIOUS MAGAZIN£. 
Volt. J. a.nd. II.. 11t2U1 boul'ld iu etoth. wilh Tlt1e,pa.g"1 1t.1:1d ·rablc or Co:1tenu. eoilaplete, prioe 
2,. 8d. each. The l'l"bird Volume. pricio :2,. ::td .. cont.'lhu iott.utlog 'P11pcn on Vtriolll ll odet of 
Sptndin,f tbo Sabbttb, b)' Mrt, 8A1U'O.C1' Btt<:Ul:':tl S,Owi:, All lll0l'd$O( •• Unclo •rooa'• Cabln.' 
"fhe. i~ourlh Volume, price tt, Gd .. eornpletn the Serl~ 
SCRIPTURE LIBRARY FOR 'l'HE YOUNG. 
IN SRI.LL.ING VOLU MES . 
la Omam.cnt. l Co"er, erubC!llbbtd '1'1lh ~tJ(u1 Sngn.T iag-. 
1.- THE TABERNACL E: ITS PRIES T S & ITS SERVICES, 
\Vlth 19 f:o,graviu.p. 
II. - THE H IS T <:>RY OF .JOSiEP H, 
U'flh 10 £.n,-,.v iop. and 011,mfflut )t.p, and. other Di•~ 
J. CASSELL. LUDGA.TE HJLL , ANDt A'LL JJOOKS~hllERS . 
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DOMESTIC WORSHI:P. 
Now Publi,hing in Monthl1 Peri,, each containing Six1y-(our Paget of Dtm.y QQarto; 
Pl!.ICB ONE 811:ILLINO BACll. 
A SJ;RIE:8 OP 8&R\'ICB8 FOR 
llomutic Wnrs~i¥ fnt ronq 3Uoroing onh tntning in !~t tent ; 
SELECT PORT IONS OF HOLY WRIT, 
l'BAYBRS AND THANXSOIVI!iGS FOB PAJI.TICULAJI. OCCASIONS. 
'W !t.b • al) Ad,dre ss to He-ads of ro.mUttt . 
EDIT!E(I) IB'\/' THIE RIEV, JOH!"t HARRIS, 11>,ll>,1 
Pn'nc,)al of Nc.o Cot/,gf, St. J '1l11l1 WO<M, TAnd,,1,; A.utMlr o/ 0 T/,e Great T(l(JCMf' ; ./ 
11 Man tµ101j ;'' •• ]';· i •• td4milt J*"'/1,,'' tc.1 ~o. 
ASSISTED BY EMlNENT OONT&IBVTOJlS , 
·• The rrlDCipal ~il or f.a.mlt, ttll .. fon.'' said ,\rc11bUbop TillottoD, "II P'"'1" e«r7 ~ .i.n-J a.nd 
••tal nr , 1..od st adia s , oant pottl0,h of ficriflHl~: and thlt ts ao n««IUJ' to kttp au . -. a ,eo,eot O$ld a.i:id 
rtllgio o in tho mltuh or mfn , tbt.t, • htn it It MflNtod , l do riot ' " bow &nJ f.a.117 ti.ft. (n ttuotl, be 
'9 W~mcd 1. family or ObrllU1uH, or, h!de«I , h~vo aov Tt U,too . at all/ ' "Aod, .. ur- Dod.drldct, la 
b1• '' Addru , to the ll u lt:r of a. PamUy,••- " Cod 6-nt; k~ "" w-bat a Chureh ma7 arit • from oo• pdly 
family. What • h.......i. l'lla, 1pri..ag up tcoo:i a , hl.:le •tW; aod , on \?10 other hand, lt ,b lmpoft1bl• to••>' 
bow many .out. IMJ puhb l>Y 1bt Ut.ac:btro \1.1 lM!gltct of • ds:1;!0 pc.ri,oo, acd , lb , p,e,ak pldnt r, by JC*," 
OIMI, " 
Th • dnlrt,blcad• of 1uc:b :a PuWic:iU oo i• toO o,b\'1011, to 11«d Nfflllk . ):Yon amoni •t those ia wbote 
hu.ru t bo tp hh ot de votion h puT'e :and anloeQ1, a dl01c11h)-'Of O:lp,eatlot1, or ;i de.Sr.- to a~ d:ay a.her 
d...1 the rcpeUtlon or the u.me pbrutt wb1!e re<trrloll' 10 «munoo oecurrtDc.'*- • c:knott1irdglr.if •• c•t.ry ~ 
clay bh 1rii,g,," or praying for Uu·ir ' d.aU7 re.ncw. 1- (rt'(\\lH'III)' prodocte 0::11:iltdc:ral>te '-mba.rruemi:nt; 
wl;Ut 'o&htn- •• , fot ha tanct, ft ma lt , In \be abttn« or the bta d o( th e f~ il)-i n ton..cq~c:oce of oer-
voua:iu. or ll~h11t7 . 11, prevtrafli r:-om lu,d lnlt' tht ~, ,ot l<1n1 of tbe bo11.,ehold. ·ro HI.eh ~no.u THR 
"-1,,,:,1,.a or 1'Ua Jlol.l1&1.101.o wlU pro\·e a ,·ah,able baon, wbetber-111~ ln th t p.T~cl.te form h• wblicb i t 
ap~a. rt., or u • tarso11ti 1J a. 1ult a.blo tRio or thou,hi. aocl exp.reu!on.s, ta tlldC rt •P«U h ~ .i.o 
r,e-.atl7 a!d tbe pri nt~ dc1'otjor1 o,t \be c:lott t~ • 
Tho followlbza.teAmon; ~o llfnht( •fi 0:0,~,cil l•  tho prtj)1htlOO o( THi. At.TA& OF Tlf& llOUII:• 
UOL D:- 1 
TUE 'Bl:\". J. SO~R)JAN. THE REV. WIL LI.AM BROCK. 
TU E REV. \V, UR\\' ICK. I).(). TU£ nev. ,. KK..~l\"KOY. A,),l, 
THt r nt:.v. Or.ORO~ $MITH. TUE lt'E\', w. Lf.A.SK, 
TllE R&\ ', Jl , 1-·v.noUSON. 1,L..D. TUE tt&V. CllARLU WIL 1.l~M 8. 
·rut RE·\ 1, Plt0t't8 S0lt LORI.\SER. TUE .R&Y, w. \\' .~WBA.~X. A..M, 
'.11HE BE V • .Nf;\\' ~IA,N JJALL.,.8.A. Tl:lt UV. S.A.:MUEL lt ABl 'l N:' 
'1'11& REV, DR. D£4Ult 0 S'J.' , Tllt RSV, B . 8, UO"LLIS, 
'l' HE ILt\", , ,, . ORALMER.3 . A, )I , TH.t: R>.i,\' . w. u.ino. 
'l'HK REV, J . s•.roUGHTO.'i. T H l.1 llt:V. JOHN B,LACKBUBN, 
,·ue REY. \\ ';\I." · OUNTl.NO. 1"8};. }lgv, B. PARSON$, &c. 
The Publltb e:r, th H·efc.rt, conl!dt ctly l'l oi,ilu , t.1 tho r" t \llt 11 \\' Ork: of tl c,ular 1bilit;,1 adapitd lo 
t.vt.ry t·am.117 wbue •1-1ch 1.ld. h1 Domt•tl o \\'oNblp I• oc~1!0 Dally or ngularly 4ulrablt, 
'l'h t ,,·o,k "111 be cosnplettd ltl T•th •e PatU, one to lfl;M'U' oo the rlrtt day ot a.cb •11.c:ceJtiTt 
moctb, th o ,.bol e for» lcroce budeoi.e Voh1.m~.-Ni 1aoPa1u aropow ct1.d1, 
An Addrtat to Uti\4.t ot l'amlllu d4 an c-nrra.-od l'J.'lU•Pll• .tU l>e r\'t'tn i.n the ~Dc.htdJIIJ PU't. 
e" THE ALTAR OF THE HOUSEHOLD, complete in One handsome 
Volume; price 151., will be ready in Nov~mber, and will form a suitable 
Christmas or New Yea.r's Out; or Marriage Present. · 
1. CASSELi,, LUDGATE HILil; AND ALL BOOKSELLERS. 
. l'lo. 
MANUF AC TORY, 
36, CHE Az>SJ:D E, :t.ON»os, 
,...,,o .. Mu 4:'"r ttu,u,,, "'r'>"'"T· 
Work, pubU.bcd. bf .roha Ca.tNU. Z.tldgat e Hill, Zo.adotl.. 
EDUCATION AL WORKS. 
loru< c ..... UL .. _ .. "" allenlioto of I~• Htlld, •I StMuutio :&t-,t, """ 
Pomuiu, a .. tPl!l 1U of .i, ptrttJN dairou, of at1111iring a t/lM'QU,A kMu:kdp, of tA4 IAtitt 
Frcn.ela, and Gt.r,nma 'Lang-,u , t,, AY a1tnountmUnt of o miu ef. G&.A)OfA.a8 A:(~ 
D1cr1o11AJLR1 of tAOH• J.:~fMIJU. B«A of th, SYor,.(·,1 /,1 of 111J>ff"U?." <.lat'(Ut#r and 
pw/JIWi«l at a priu altogellur 1mpr(1Jtdtnt<d i,, &Mkuti4 Li teralUt'f, 1 
N'ow publi&bing, in Weekly Numbers, at 3d. eac h, eontolnipg 'l'hirty-tw o p:.gos,:Demy 
CASSELL' s OetaFRENC:°H11P·tr1cTION A RY: 
lN 2 rAltTs -1 . Pfll!:?'t(l'Q A.'SD J;NOLTRO; 2, l':NOL tsn AND l'RBN'CU 
TJto Frooeh ' Doportmeu, canFoll1 editt<I by Profcuor D" Lo).'KE, and ,f.o English 
Dep.1.rlm(lnt. by Profe$SOr ,v ALLACE and H. BarDOEMAN, .Esq_. 
Thi& Di.otion3.rr~ conta ins all &ho \Vorda in gen(l:ral use t\t. t.bo prc~nt time, i.a.eluding 
tbose wh Jcb arc T(lcb.a.ical aod Seionti6e; Voca bult\ri e, of llytb~>lo -~t Bi,toti.cal , a.nd 
O~aphicaJ nnm os with n.oeurnt.e de6»..itions. and ex:implo, of • t.,,t,oos ll,lld mod.ifi• 
cation s; Rules for Correct. Pronunciation: the Idioms n1ost ia. U$0j ::iblo of Replar and 
Irregular Verbs, &c. &o.; reoderiog 'th;i.$ altogether tho most cotnpendiou., 600 usefu l 
Fttnel,a a.ud English DicLiouuy t.hat. bM ever l)(leu pub lis:hod, ,vhelhtr for tho U$.O of 
&boola or for t.bo pui:poscs of privnt.o st udy ru1d refer ence . 
Th o i .. Rt'::cu., A.:.o J,{sOL1&u. portion of tbis Dictionary is now roady , ~rico ,t, or 
rtron$::ly boUDd, ~ The E~ot.1SK AXO ):"Rv.scu porlion ,vill be cotnplcted in *1.r~o 
WeelJy NumbeM1, ru1d the entire Dicti.oM r~·, formin,::: Ono h:u:idsonto Vohu,noo( i.tOBT 
1ru:-r.01U(D A;t,11> TUlltTY•TWO P!'lges, will be 11ublisbed in November., price S.,. Gd. sttoogl,t 
bound. Ca.us for ~inding .t.bo Yoluwo "·ill bo issued at $d . e:ich. 
Just plib li:shcd, price 3:s. ucatly bonod, 
A COMPLb"fE MANUAL OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE. 
. . B7 Profe 11or D e Lotm o. 
This W()Yk. forms ono of tho m~t sim,Pfe) practic:iJ, nttd complcu, Ou..idet to a thorough 
kno,vled«o of &ho French L:a.ngu:t.go. whi ch has hithtt' tO h<!erl. published. Tho pl.on UP9n 
which it is conducted is ::,.dmU':ibly c.aloWAt.ea to acco'mplisb tho proposed object. Jn tl'fo 
tlrs ·t placo, the Gramnitltit:U principles of the L:wgu:t&io arc cloarly laid down; a.ud, 
~udlf, the. pri.noiplc5 :ire copiously illu.stratod by suit:iblo ExercLSCS of Fr:encb to b,c 
turned .1n10 Enalisb. 
No\\' r(lady, coutoiniog 240 pa,ges. price 2s. in J).'lJ)«lr cover,, or 2.s. 64. bound in clo t.b, 
GASSELL'S LESSONS IN FRENCH.-PART I . 
By Profeaaor Fwiuello. 
Tb aso Lemns a.re not aurP3saed. by an1 ,vhieh havo been pabli.shod. Their objoo.t it, 
bf an OMY method, to rc mov@ o,•ery aiffi~ulty out of' tho w3y of thoso :wlto aro d(l$iro~ 
ot ·ncqn iring a t>erfe<it knov.-ledgo of tho Freneh ~gu3,go . 
.Now rc11.dy, price ls.. p:,pcr covers. or Is 6d. cloth, 
A Jt:CV '1'0 CASS:mx.:r.•& LESSO ·».& IN ra:msCB; 
Con!.3.ining 'l'r.'Ullilntions o( nil t.he Exeroisca. 
T~·euty•si.xth Thonsaind! - Prico Sixpenco in a neat \Vr:apper, 
A SERIES <:>F LESSONS IN FRENCH, 
O:< ,\t~ E?!T11l'lll,Y l<OV£L ANO Sllll'LE PLAN, · 
, by means of wl,icll ·n kno'\\·lecfgo of th e.Frt nch L:1nguago m:t.r be :i.oquired witJ1out tho Aid 
ot" a. Teacher. Tb eso Lessons fin\. •fpe:u-ed in succwh•o N,\Jllbert of "Tllo \Vorki.ag 
)fan'a Fr iend and J,"3,mily Instructor . Tlicy arc no,v reprinted. i.n :1 roVikd form.-By 
$peei:.l pcn\U,S.\iou of lier ~1ajest.Ys1>osuna.steT·Genera1, th e36Lesso us may bo tffln.Jm.itic<l 
tliro ugh I.ho Post-oflioo, and " 'ill l>o MD.t to any Address, on lho reecipt o( Sovon 
Pos~•S"""ps. 
Vnclo 'rom ' t CabiD in rr oncb.. 
LA CASE DE L ' <:>NCLE TOM. 
Pu MiilTelt SAUU'l' BticMti'.t STo,v&. Avco lllu,ttallonis p,.r George Crnib bok, et 
un Por-tr:ait de I' Auteur. P rix 61. 6d. 
:S (!1 to Va.c lo Toxo' • Cab Ul Lu r·r onch. 
LA CLEF DE LA CASE DE L'ONCLE TOM; . 
Cont enant 1,, Fa.its et Ics J)oeumeDtt Orlglnaux tu.r lcsqut~ le Boinan tit fondEI/ ... '!CC lea 
Pieces Juati6 cati,c t. Pu Mn. H. Bctc1nut STOWS. l'ncc 71. 6d. nratl7 bouna. U\ el~th. 
J. CASSELL. LI/DO ATE HILL: AND M.L DOOKS&LLERS . 
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Preparing for Pub1i0:1fion, i. 
C :A. S s· E LL ' S L A TI N '.D '! C T .I O N A R. Y, 
Xn T.,wo P aru .-1. Z.aUn ~d Z.OgJJ.tb;; Z , :.C:o.g14h a:Qd Z.atiD, 
1/ditd by J.11. 'Bt.nrd, V.D., AutA()r of Ilia ]Jdtin ~ in "The P(IJ'tdor Bd'"4k!r.'' 
' ' Latin MOU BMy. '' ~o. ~. 
Tb .is \York will oppcar in• Wte klr Number,. 3d. e&Oh, and ,viii be comp!otcd in 
T,vcnty -aix. Numbe rs, or Sh: )lontJily Po.rt...~ .tho wl,olo fonning Ono Hand!omo O~taVo 
Volomci of 832 1p3gta . Pri:o & . Gd. bound:iu rcloth. 
Jn alt,\ ' da y, n-111 be-publl.sbt d, 'price 3i. Gd. oeat Cloth, 
A CRAMMAR OF •TH E 'LATIN LANCUACE, 
For the u.se 0(1Scbools t.nd to; $clf.'.l'uhl oo . 
.Dy Prore11~rs E. A,, ANDJiEWS ••d S. Sl'ODD:lRD. n.,,,.4 ,nd Correete3. 
Now ,~d,y, prico 2$. Gd. in p:ipcr ooVors, or 3,. in olotb, 
CASSELL'S LESSONS IN LA:TIN. 
The.to ·LESSONS htLve been prono~oced UD,ri'ttUlcd by thoUS3llds. 1tfu 1y_ '\\•ho ha~e 
itudied, Lat.in (,ro?n ot..hor Orammt1ffl, and on other s.t•tt-ms, and M.vo complete.tr faUed, 
h•vo acquired . mo~ real. know1od$'o or the L.1.tin ·.1,ongue from theso ·L~D.5 in Six 
Month !!, th~u U1ey hl\vo noquircd 10 ~ ma'ny year~ by tbo ~C3DJ hithorto :idoplod. 
AlllO Jwt publlihtd, t,. in paptr coYtr., or la. 4d. atal. cloth, 
C.A:SSEI:.L'S • SifR-i.-fNG EDITI-ON -GF F-I-RST LESSON,S 
IN LATIN . 
BY l>Jl.8 . sTol>~JU\D $. AllJ)B.J:WS. 
£om.prlring • . G~. with .&xercl~• ln Lui.ii uti l::o,g:lltti, oo lt1e. ,r Li!o of JOtepb," &c., 
and a oompli te "vOQ.billal')'., ffllltd and oorrtc~ . 
1n \Ve:ckly ~um. ber•, cuu.l11t1ng o( 1'hi rt\' •two /;:.g C'i, ..Otmy Ocuu•o, p~c o 3d.; Ot 
, M,onthly P11r~. •·l . 
CASS.ELL'S GERMAN PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY, 
ln e •P"rtf-l , GC"rman and En3U1~; 2, Englhh aod Gorrna.n . • 
The 'Pronuoci 1nion of , oac.b. .Wo rd ia givco, IU\d, O\'try,tbing reiqui1jte, to lltsi .1{ S,tud~ott 
or the Ocrm1'n L•ngu llgc. Tbe l>lotion llt)' will b;o compl t ted in 26 Number,, pr-ieafl 3d. 
co.oh, or On<: ~oluinc, _prioo, S.. Gd. 
N'ow rea.dy, prico 2s. i.n pa~-r COTera, or 2s. Gd. bou.nd in d bth, 
C.A:SSEL"L ~S LESSONS 'IN GERMA"N, -""P:A."RT I. 
The method purtued in thcte Le1aont i.s vcr7 ·similar to tbat or the ceJc.btatcd. M. 
Ollend od'r, , .. ho~e Ger nu, n Grammar bft..1 hlthe r:o be Ma con, ldtttd ~ 1he b<'l t tx tant; but 
1ueli' '"'ia'cJitfoc 1 ha, ·t 'l>een 1na.dt to th is •y&ttru u to gi1'c it entirely a new form , 'Which 
reruJtt' the Gerro~n 'tongue at easy o! o.,cc1l:i.litio.n, as.""thel'rCt1eb; lt •t'fW tb ~eforc !~rm au 
:.d1nlu1'bl<' eonip:in1on to the l;e.11.tcm" 1n that Language , to all those who wl1b to baTe any 
dta li ng 41 or eorrc,pou denet' with the Gont infnt. • • 
Now read)', pr.ce: 2,, io paper cove:tt. 0t 2, i c.l, bound in cloth, 
CA .S .SELL'S ECLECTIC CER ,MAN RE'A' DER; 
C'o'rlt'llining choice, ttltotiQJlt from tbc bc,t German A'i.nb.ors, ,io pr~e ,a'fld ,,•er~. with :,. 
complt'te Dlct iont.r)' or an tht- word• ~mp1oyt-d; an d oopion, re rerenee.1 to Cu.eu•, ·l:.,psoo, 
in Ger ma11, 'P1u t11 I. atid rr., towhteh lr b 1racndcd 1oaer.,e u a"Sopp1tMe,u. 
" Shortl1 wiU be publithe d. 
CASSELL'$ LESSON S IN CERMAN PRONU I\ICIA.1"\0N; 
Consb.tl'flg 6f t-:a•r e,xtnct11 from ·<ttnnan wrltt"-N .• ""Witb ·intHUne•r dirMt ionf..lor ·tbf' proouc: 
ciatt on of. ovc-.r,y.,,.ord , iwd ' a Dloti on:..ey ~zpht.ining the rn.eauing ?( CJ...Cb.- Dy mt:.as or 
tht te direettontt II i,cr110tl kno,•iD8 '1'10thing of German pre•lou.1l1 ,.,lll)' '•t 011oc, pronoi.:.noo 
the W.nguogt-•o 11w 10 be e.uilj undcritood •by a o.ath·t., · 
3. CASSELL , LUD0.1:1''& IIJT.L1 &'ID ALL BOOKSJ.1,f.ERS. 
:t'10, 
M:.A.NUF ACTORY, 
36, CHE A:t-a :rn :m:, J:.Ol'f:llOS, 
l'"<lONN U <"" t/' 1111~\ \• l!Tr,,.J. ' l'T, 
5 
JS'.9..,-ze&dy, Pnoo-On,o·Sttilling, bound.'i:n eJ:.ot~, 
.JJ.A sAs z.z...x. 1 a 
ENG LI SH <SP ELLING !A~D RE-4,'D[NG BOOK; 
,V.itb u_pwar d.a ofO.aeli undrtd ,-.nd 'Fifty Eng!&vµ;).gs on Wood. 
Xho Orthographieil 'Port io.o of thi3 Spe)Un.g-13ook it ta\tcn, f',:,rltb..o .mott ')>Ut; lrom tho 
"E lemental')'. Spe ~ .:Book/' \>J' No,1.u, \V 88&1'Bl\ 1 LL .l.'.1 ot Coa.u.eeticut _. th e talc o! 
w,bic.h, in thO Uni ted Statff ., bu reached Ode Million ec>,1>.:·<!s i>cr ~uni. "' lt incJudu 
XL'OJOerous Ex.crci&c.s' in ·S..P,,Olling. •Tho LessoM i·n1.Readiog a.ro tWtcd ~ the capacltiea'df 
Children, and to their ~dual •J!ro~ in gen oro.1 know ledgo, snd cnliTe:1:1.cd ~ appoab to 
th eir ,oo.ses. th rough tlic.'° mcdiUl o r P ictor ial ..lt~~nta tion, ,-;fl)l, ~ . lho' cbeapt.t t 
~P.tlli•g'/300)< ... , pobliihed . 
CiASS'E•LL' S S•JH(.UNO 'l!D I 'f! Ofl OP E UC <L1l!D. ~ 
P.,;rioo 1, . 'iR_ ati.il" c:oYen, 01 ls. 6d. ncat ,cloth . ~ , ' 
The Blemen~ .of Geometry ; or; t l;ie: FiJ;at Silt 'Boob, with th/i Blev911th 
and l '• olf\:1:1:., of BlJCL l:.0, F)'O;m. the Text of :Bo».aa~ Slll8o.N, M.D:, E'.r:ru!ri'tu,. 
Pro feaoor or Mathcmatia in tho U,Divenity .o.f ~lugo w j with 1CofflX:do11t, a.ad 
E,xc.rcl.sot, by JtoBlU\'l' ,v._..u.x.~ , A.M.. ,. or 1.bo a.a.me OmT~ti, and Coll~ 
Tutor o! tho 'OniTcrtity ofLon dot>:_ · · · 
~rioo 3d., in 1. COnTu.ien t mo !or 1.hc Pockc~, • 
The .Self .ana ~ Eia:miner .in Euclid; contailµng, the . .Bnun~iatioD.$ ,of 
• <; ..U the "J.S_ropositiOu.t ancl Col'OUaric's Jn Cuie1C1 EdJGOn. 'Tefr ·th:o;., -Ute Or 
College,, Sqhoola_,,an d Printe Swdrnu. · 
b:ice.u .. ili.llilf.o<><ets_, ,,, J.,. 6d • .nm~olh. . 
Cassell', Elements of Arithmetic, •being a 'Companion to Cassell'a Euclid, 
lco.dii;g tba- Student from Simple Numerati on thro'!Sh all t~r,E Jeme:o,C&ry. And 
Pn.c?eal :Jlu.les ~ uir«l for ..i'\10:th(Hu~t.ics a.nd tho Coun~ -ho.)Uo. Bd.it.M by 
ProfCl(Sor~ A,.L,-J.1:lr., A~., Of\the UnivCt$.ify of :t.opaon. · ' , 
Pii\lti 3d., in a coo..\'enient .pock<'t, ci&e, 
x ~ to Cassell's Arithmetic, containing Answers to au the Que'stions in 
the i'bovo. \V,9W, .. 
.pjic,t ). a. fn Pape r Qo \ •f:~ Of\ l&,l8(1.l boa:nd L(&cJ Oth. J \ J 
Cassell'• EleJllents of Alge1>ra; or, the 'S-0ienoe of 9,naJ!t ity. Edited by 
.t &o(~ V.' At;UACc.1\ . X ., or,1be •Uolvtriityo t 'G1u gow. t· • 1 ,. 
Pri ce T wo Shllli11.p A,~ Sl:xpcn oe, in a His hly Orno.mental .l\Vrappcr, 
The Lawes' "51o~k-llo.o!<. cou·aixiir,t fiill m s~ofi ons for every lcind of 
I,a diei ' Work, in .Poin~ J.A.£c, ~,litti U'!: Embro~don't_ Ctocllet 1 &c., forming the 
n'l.ost splcn_d.id ~ k for th o '1 ·J:,.k.-t:~'-·•-~'-"'- "'-"-""-·--------
:.Pi:icc ~°'· Gd., t le~ntl J · b(.~;n~ ~ cloth, gilt cdgrui, . • 
t he Ladies' Jlr a.Wlllg·J;OOlll llook, ...conta:inl.ng -UPWa.til.s of .Thirty..Miigni -
6.oent Bngra\t.ingl_. ·;tith Si~t.J·:J'.our Piagea.o_r .. pp~ p,.iat 0-t ·•xt : ~ bo, OoaHUQ.~ 
and Four -P~e, o t\:(u.ll D~b_?UJ f'<tl'>w~r~n&.a.n C~ ot., ·Il@l~ ~, Ernb,toi.a.-:iey, 
& c., wit h £xyJan ?,t01")0 Bnp vJo.gs,,coilllstmg oti,nt0.rly..lOO..P11.ttcms me ,Teq depart,. 
mcnt o( Ladtet' \ Vork. •· ' • 
J. 0,1.SSELi., llUDG'ATE RILL : .I.ND AJlL llOOKSBLt.BR&. 
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"W'orka phbU.b.od by J'obn. Cu"U. :r.ud.ga.w aru_ Zolldon. 
ll1rW Al!D PO:w:mtYIJL TALE UPON AllD!llICA!I ,SLA'Vl!JI.Y, 
Now ready, pricoJa..cd.omamuual co,er, or tit. Od. otat}7 bound in cloth, 
MARK SUTHERLAND, THE .PLANTER'S SON; 
, . 
oa, POWmJL 4.SD P.BDrClPI.I: . 
A STORY OP SURPASSING l.liT ·BRES'l>. 
BY E)!MA. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH. 
lf EW 8 TORY BY 1[ R 8 . ' ST OWE, 
Aatbortaof .. Uncle Tom._ Oablo,· tntJUtd 
THE TWO ALTARS; OR, TWO PICTURES IN ONE: 
• 
TJ,1 A.ll4r of L iluty, or. 1776; Tiu A/Jar of , or 1860. 
Prico One Sbllllilg lo boudl; or bo .. d lo cloib1.wtth E13bt beuilltul EopTlop from »...,.. by Gllbtrt and ,rlllll, prioe 1,. Sd., · 
AUTOGRAPHS FOR FREEDOM · 
.Co1:1,t&ini.ng1 in addition to the •bo•e by Mn. Stowe, a thrilli!'li nutaliv-o by tiodcrick 
Do~ba . eutitltd, 11 The Heroic SlaTo;" 0 P~es in tho Luo ot a .SlaTo ,9'omcui," by 
AU'OJO Parker·" •• Pl &eido, the Cuban Sl&TC,' by Professor W. G. Allen; "Tho 
Htroio Sla,o Woman,'' by tho ReY. J. S. )l a.y, &e.; al to_. Contributions from the le-a.ding 
Writen in America on tbo Question of Ntgro Bmanciplltiou; 1na, on tb.i.t ,ide ot th e 
Atl,l.'ltic, &om tho Earl ot Carli&lc, die Disliop or Ox!ord, Wilson Armirtoad ~ Joseph 
Sturgo, &c. ; "fl'ith. fac.fl5imilcs or lho Auto~ pht or all tho Gontri.buton. 
Prioc :b:. ne3tly bound, or extra cloth, gilt edgM, S, ; 6d~ 
U N C L E T O M ' S C A 'B I N. 
Illu,t.Talod b7 Qeorgo Cruik.,bank, Esq.; with on OrigloAJ lntroductloo, a Homoir of tJio 
Author es.s, nn« an oxceUeni "'Po.rtnit,, 
:A. bcautiflll Demy Octavo Dtnw iug Roorn Edition, hand.&omely printed, bound in oxt:ra 
cloth, gilt edge.s, price U, 6d. 
VNQ LE TOM'S OA. BIJlf z• W'ELSB , 
~ IA !3 IA ml Ir O I! 'W 'W IR 'ii' 00 'ii' 'W Im " 
An E dilionof this ·nnivcrally read Tai.!), with 'l'wentJ•IO'f'en llhutrations b_y: Oeorg o 
Croilubo.n.k, and an,excollont l'ortrait of uie A.ot.bo~ hi T-w6lvo Woekl, Numben, 
a.t· 3d. each; or in Threo llonthly Puts,at ls, each. The Volumo complete, neatly bound, 
4s.; or gilt odco.a, 41. 6d, - l 'bit i, the oo)y un.ab,)dgcd Twt lation in.to w~11b. 
T&DIUTII TO Ma& , B. BIIZ OJlllla 8TOWII. 
Band.lomely prloted oa. rlate Ptper , m~g Afttft loebft by •Jna and a ha11
1 
prloe lt .• 
SLAVERY: 
An Alltgorical • DMl.ro, drawn by Gzoaoz Ca:0tUJLUtX, ~.. and e:a,.,.Ttd by .Jou 
TnOMPIOl', Btq., la.C.Dded ... Mtm.tn&o ot lln . B. Btecbv Stowe'• Etraru co promo&o tho 
Abolition ot N.-,o Sla,a:,. 
l"rlce ls., pllnltd on a 112!"• Sbttt of Fi.nut. Plato Papt.r, 
GIN AND WATEJt ; 
A PAIR OF PlCXORIAL DESIG>:<$ BY Kll l!l>:<Y XEADOWS. 
Slrikhlgly l llw:tn.thlg the &.-111 of Jnu.mprr&11oe ud tho Blttai.D,p of So1Srftty. ~"fd b' 
u : l",n,rro:,r •nd \V , ?,fus,o-", and mtM4ti:og !4 lnehe, by If, 
J. C.\SSE LL, LUDGA'I\E BILL; AND AJ.L BOOKSELLERS. 
l\fANUF A CTORY, 
• J.Vo. 36, CHE A:t'ISI J:DJI:, :LON:DOS, 
• 
15 
Wo rks pcbllshod. by ~oh.a. CuaoU. X.1ldgato Bill . 1,oncton. 
m JIIIA.nl8T 1r18 VJSll'l' TO m:mrJUn>-OU>AT ElCBIBlTIOX 
Juat P~blbhed; with Mapa u..d SeTcral ltuntred · nlv.stn.tiona, price 3s. 6d. tic)udi. 
T8B T01JRIST'S ItLUSTiA.TED. ii'i~~DOOK for mEUND; 
18113. 
Thi, Work ii closely i>rintcd in a perfectly oow type, grea tly oD.luged. from. the former 
Edition. 1 Rd m.ost protUlel)" embellilhcd, upward, or One Hundrcil or tho additional B~FP o! Scenery bcing from. drawing$ expttUly take • by LoTcr, M'ahon1, Jones 
aa d otuon.. ' 
A X:IBRARY Ill ITSELF. 
THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND .A.ND FAMILY INSTRUCTOR 
(OLO SZ\C.1'1$). 
Vols. I., n., .llI., IV., V.
1 
VI.,and VII., price ls. Gd.. pe r Vol., ncaUy bound in cloth. 
Th is complet es tho origin:al ~cries of this high ly iotc reatiog a.nd, poput.1.r Work, which 
contain& a. la rger at0ouat or inst.ruction ood. reading in •alu ible inform-a.tioo, <':lptcial)' 
-.dapted to tb:e Pa.mibta of the \Vorking Clat1ts, than , o.n1 othe ·r Publication c'Nl' iieued 
from the P rell •f ttiis c •untl'-y . • 
THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND .A.ND FAMILY INSTRUCTOR 
(NE'\ Y A:S'I) ZNL~ .8.0KD 8E B1B S) j 
Complete in T~rec Volumes, ntatly bound, 3s. Gd. ticb, l,tautifuU1 illustro.t.ed. 
Thl\ Fint Two Volume s of tllis Setic1 copta.io tht'I History of Hu..nga.ry a.n'"d' iU. Peopl e, 
«Ith apw&rcll or Bishty lllust rativc B·ngra.•iog1 ; China ancl the Cbine,e, with } ony-iih: 
Illu 11,atloos · Ruu~• and the Ruasi1.na., with lUu.ttr atioo , ; numerou.s Ina:truc\lvo l "&lt3 an d 
Narrati ves; hiog ·raphie s, with P~. r~l!ta; Sciooti6c and 'llisceUaneO\le Arlic lea, acYoral whh 
Illustrations . Bl.ch Volume eonta.ia.t nearly Two Hund.red. Pictorial J.Uo.tullliona.. 
THE LITERATUI\E Of ·WORKINC:: MEN; 
Being tho Supplementary Numbers or u The WorkiuJ Ma.n'• Friend . ., With Iowoductof'\; 
Bssa1s. In Two Volu.mes, neatly bound an cloth, price 11. Gd. each~ · 
Thece Volumes may be ,rcprdcd u one~! tbc m<>!t rtmarkablc and $lodout Utenrv 
acbioveme.nta of modem times; nt onco • u.ni(lUO o:nd milting demon.,tratlon of tho inwf. 
}ec'tual ao.4 1;0.oral c1lpabUitioc ot: th e \Vorkil\g Cll.$$0$, 
'l'BE WOJl.JDNO CUABSES 01' GB .E.AT BU.J.TAIN, 
TDEm !'RESENT co,mlTlON. ANO TB£ ll&ANS OF TBEffi JMl'llOVEll&NT. 
Pri.ic Eu:1.y. 
t·o which ii ad.dccl an .&.PPENLJX.. By the Rev. $..utw;cr. Gau~ A,.8, , o!Taunton . 
Price ls. 6cl. in a ,t;J£ w,n.pper; ox: bound in cloth, 24:. 
Handsomel1 printed in ctown ,Jvo, elega nt , cloth gilt, pr.ice 3&., Tho 
CASSELL PRIZE ESSAY ON THE CONDITION OF IRELAND. 
llY WILLIAM EDWARD HEARNE, LL . l>., 
Professor or Gtto k in Qneen 's College, Galwny. 
Co:<ras fl :-011 tho ExiJting Evils or Ir eland, a.nd. their C1uaea.. -On th e lnduat.rit.l 
Re&0u.rce1 orlrot.a.nd.-0.n. tho Rt.medics for lrish Di.lt:fta. 
Thi, Bua)' obto.in~ tho Prilo o!200 Guineu oifored br Mr. CA~LL !or tho bat Ea.say on 
tho ?do'fl\l and Social Cooditio.n. of luland .. 
THE CAUSES OF THE SUCCESS OF THE ENGLISH :REVOLUTION 
In 1640 -88. 
A,a Uoabridpl Tn1nlatloo, bJ A. R. sco,at~&·, ~1q,, oC ~1. OOl'tOT"S celc.'brAttd Wod;,. PN>p.ln 
BdlUO.. price ocly ,d ., ntatly priotod oa food p~per. OCo w-bkh la added • J3iorcaphJ"1 Sketeh 
oflu, AUUIOr. 
J. CASSELL, LUDGATE JllLL, AND ALL BOOKSELLERS . 
• 
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W oslu publithod by Zohn CuaoU, L udgato Jlll1, %.ondOD, 
JOHN 0ASSEU'S· 'BJ:&RARY @&IIP-1.ETE. 
' ,< 
:zy,i. s..... =•ifu •I 2'"""'Y"'"' JIJJmAlil, V.°"'f1'<,, 1d. '°"'• .,. palF "'"" ' ; or:t"4,tl'"f/' 
• bound ;. <~h, ff/rmhlg 1A, <OClllpla• Liiwa>y, 19'. ~ 01<orr4'/g"1 lilta UI,-, 
Boz, 261. T/1~ JYorM moy bo had 1"15Jra~l!I, a, f()Ulnu r-
~!stodcar mo~lis. 
Tlio 11.letory of 'EDgla:a.d, bf RoD'l .11.T 'F1lllOV$O*,'Lb :D., in Four VolUOJM ,, 71r' c.cb1 O"t in..'l'wo Dou:blo Volume,, neatly bound in cloth, 1,. 6d. ~ch j or tho wh,>lo-,bound 
. tog~tht1r in Ono Thick V'olwn.o, 3i. , or on fu:io ,pa~witliP8itnut"o:f""lli"o -~Utlior; 
3J. 6d.; or with gilt tdgts, U-. 
Th o H uoto r7, 0£ Scotl&D d, tiy Rt<>D!1¥T(Faooo'8o$, L~,D:, in Two'"'\jo1wnco.,7d. eo'cll, 
or Ono Double Vo1ume, neatly bou.nd in Cloth, Is. ti<I, 
T ho Hi.a to 17 ua.d. S oUl'cca . of tlio Grea.tn••• of th• B riti • A Empire. .By 
Dax,AXIX P A.UON&. In Two Volume,, prieC 7d. tacb, or11eatl7 bound in One, 
prtco lo. 6<1, 
Th e llbJto..,. of •Prance, Crom tho Earlia.t. Period to tho Prosctn.~~ with numtro\lt 
Portn.iti. In Thrco Vol'lllnct, 7d. tacb, or ntaily bound in,Olle, /A· 3<i. 
The 
38 io g t;a .Pb i ca 1. 
I ' P ooplo' • Bl o~aphlcal Dicti on'!!?', b! 1. n. Bull», D.D. Two Double 
Volume,,:». Ebia 'Work fonna t. P1cturo Gilltry oC Great :&ltn oC all A~ and 
Cou.nttiet, especially auch u bo.vo ll'fod within tlic lut cont.a,ry, eel by the.tr own 
cfforte l'IWtd·themselYe:a nd be.ncS.ttd thtir. ,~iet. 
S;;tiintiHt Onks . 
The Natural H i•to17 of. •M au; or, P opular Chapie, rs oa Eth. Dof;r apb.)'1t 
A D~ripdon of l!BctJ, and a Diseu,ion ~f Pl'iuel'ip)o,, -By Joll..~-J(a.,uc=a»Y ~.ll 
ln T-..-:o Vols., 7d. oaeh; or neatly boWld mOnc-, lt. Gd. 
Tht Wonder-• of tho H ea-wena . B,: Fni:osntc\i. SM~N Wn.LIAW.8. With 
Diagrams. In One :Volume, prieo 7d. -- 1'liit 'Volumo contaiol a Sketch or tho 
History of AlU'Ouornicol Di.soove.r.y, f'tom tl:io c:..rlicat tiwt_!,down to tho Obsenations 
of Lord ltouo; doscribt.s tho Plo.neW ,y Sy,tcm, tho l.on1ctary World.,-ao.d the 
SttUo.r Unh·~rte; ~ tho Nebular Rypot.heeit, tho qu.e,Uon oJ tho lnhabi~ 
tion of tb1;c Stan ., &c. ; a.n.d poiD.i. out Ule 0011.ntctiou between th 'e teacbingt- ot 
Nature and of Scripture-:. • 
The H i•tory of tho S tet.m.- E ugill!, !tom. the Second ecniury btCo~ th o Chri.sb.lUl 
E? to the time or tho Great Jl;xbiblUon · with many EngrA~. Br. Pq)C~r 
WAJ.LA.C.S, Ono Volume, pri~ 7d. This Votumo is intooaed to su-ppl)"'the wn-nt 
o~ a. cbl'Ap and popular History of tho Steam-Engino, a.n.d to jpYo 1-uch., details 
~ting ite origin and prt,grfM u may in.te?W't. every reader) without taking up 
too much ofhll Umc and O.tl<'utioo with miouto and welUUOm.o tcohnicali.tics. 
Gr The ln.11. Two Volwnci bound togct~ci:, pfico ls. Gd. 
1:To11ages anb 'i!Prabtls, 
SaW11g-• o•er-the G lobe; ort Tbt PrOfm!U o( Maritime DiaoovC't1, Bui, W<ilt, Sout.h1. 
ancl Nortl1; in,cludinR t110 Ea.rly Dilcoveric-. of. tho Portuguese; tbo Vo_Ntt or 
Vuoo do G&mA, Mencftz Pinto, and MagcUQ · But('rn &torpriset oft.be En_slitth, 
IU'ld FU'S"t Oirownoavig!,tiOo..oftho Globe; die Four-Vo1,age, oC 'ColuU1;bu•"'; Cortez 
s.nd tho Conqu.<'5.t o( ·~c.U.oo i. Pir.arro and tho Di.soovc.iy ot Peru. In Two Vols., 
7d. c-11.eli, or tho T:wo,neath bound in One l,i. 6d. 
Fo otpriAta of Tr~volloz•,. in' :g--ur:op~ • .bia, liric-o., and America.; Wcluding Gape) do 
Droolt:s l)u\'cb-in.Norway, .Sweden, a.nd Lophuicl; .r.:yAlr't Tri'Ycli Sn tho O?imea, 
tho <1aucasu., o.nd Georgia; I~ll&'• 'fr&,y• f in tbo !7.rol 1t~ Ti&YOW' OltlOni tho 
Ta.rt.an, by tho Am.bauador o( tlie P.:>_po, and WO by .Zivick aQd Schill; Bebc't''a 
1'mvet, iii lacU11 t Buro.ta' Tmvili ill ·Bokhara; \ho Tra1't:1J of Bruce/ Parke, 
Dtn.L.am, Hurnbolut ; Fn.nklln, Si.pbcu•, Lewis u.d Olu.ko . lZl Two Vohunot 
id. t:atb, ortho Two neatly bound in On'.e, la. Od.. , 
J. OABSELII, LUDGATE mu ., AND 400 BOOl!SBIJJIRS. 
MANUF ACTORY, 
No. 36, CHEA :l!."SJ:DB, r.ol'fD OS, 
C('tllNKO ~1' .,If! r, \ \' •-i'1tYl"T, 
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JOHN GA>S$ELL 'S A:lMANACKS FOR '185<f.. ·:• 
.Prt-pulog for publication, 
THE MAGAZINE OF ART ALMAN ACX. 
This will be eplendldly Jlluttn.ttd. .Among ,the Dhutn.Uon, wlll bo htghly-4nitbed Bng-rariop 
6t tht RC'itdtricu o! Twtlte or th• prindi,.l Pott.a o( Fran«. S.,nnaoy, :md England~ namc1,. 
)ta .~ame de Stael . Jacques .Dtlnl!, lr. It Chat.eanbriand, Cl.Simer 0.lavigne, G. A, nurgtr, J. \~. 
G~tbe • .). ~t.f'roy Uerdt.r , C. F. S.Cblllcr, .AJexaud tl\ .:Po~, \Vllllam Co"W"per Sir \Valu r S¢o.tr 
a11d Thomas lfoott, with l.dt! i)to>gnpbfeal N<>tlcff; All~I Jleprut;11C;tio11• or tbc )to~ 
~~n ,. by J. ).\ Grandville ; A R'alt or Otftotta. by l'111llppc-Wouwnn.ane:; Cr.ow.ag A Ford by 
Ka.rel 01.1,Jmlio; Tbo Flight bito .Egypt, by Sir 1>ttt-r .Paur-Rubf!n1: tho l:1ta.uma or Cou~try 
1.1ft. by 1..-. Boucbtr; Tbe Sti.rrup tamp, :i. nt• a.nd c11riol.U Ttt\'totion. with Two11Uu.tn1!on•· 
A $ wtdl1b Girl carried a.way on a Glader In i>om.eranla: Gd otbtr l!ng:rav!n,gs.. In •'d:dlu'on t~ 
the Ca.le:udn..r aod oibtr. atau.r UR&IJy fo1.111d in Alm11;oll.Clc•, will be given A~t1'114tt of i,otdl'I ot ,ho 
l"\uot Acta or .Parllamuir; Lin of the pruitot Mlnbtrt, &o. &o. llazu.ltomcly prlat.llf on :.c 
l'•t• • Royal Oe~vo, prioe. Slxpentf'. 
THE EMIGR:AIIT'S 4LX4NACX, & GUIDE to the GOLD FIELDS; 
W ith nwaO'l"Cnl9 Engraved l llub"atiou. 
\\' .hUo thl& pubUoa.doo wlll ooataln the e;.J.endar a.ud tbo Othf'I' llrtle!C'fl UIWl.ll,Y !OIUld tu Alm:i. 
naW , It will fu.mb.b a Tcry,Jugo. amocaatl of:. lofonn adon of pteullar !mpona.oco to lalmdlng 
1-Zmigrault, imd to an ptNOm who dtt!N lufo1111aUon Oil tbt su1,J«;&, or l!mipUon. 'Clit·~t.tni. 
\\ IH be. u follow, :-A.n :&Pay on tha Nt'OtWl.&.y. ,A:dv&atagt-. ®d Difflc1illiu of :Bnllg"l'llUOn..; wllh 
:\dwSeo tG'gmlgrante u •tO t lui t,e,eCi moot ot. prooeda.~. tfoth in thi, rourllry and In tbu C.Olou!es; 
DtferlpUon ot'••rlom Field.I or .hlgraUo:n,--wl.dlJDadl 1$tfitbtl~ and othu valuable loformatfou; 
'fhe etl:p1.bi.Lltlet of Ilic Colon.let oca~ ·• Tlil'--3'rc1hodl or .Ooyicz, Cltui11g, and ~UvoUng 
JAOd: 1•110 chNpeet:Ulldn!mwayor reaeblng tl10 eo:on.tat; 'tho bcti. tim.o to l:in.lgrak , h:; 
Tiu;; GOLD l)JC(lOIG• OIIJo.A.l'.lt'l'IUXU. with a large Map, Nid numtrous VleW4 take.a ou 1bo &pot:: 
.M'ethodlr-of Db!eo~. W:iab.fng, and Dbpo,ln,g or Gold And otb.er l!<"t11J, wtlli MYtral £'ugn.. 
vl11Jt•; V.11p•«l V.Jtwt., with l>fl.criptiOD8,0t t110 CALIJ:'.Olt~(AN" GOLi) .01COJ}(08.; CorNCt fib!N 
or lb~ Po,pel.l,lloD ot tbe Co!onle1, Prloe or Provl&Son.,, nau,or \\"agn, ~ . k Price Slxpt:cce. 
THE TE Mp ER AN CE ALM AN A c·x. 
In :idc,lltlon to the Ca.1tndtl..r (which wUl re-cord, tJ10 ltadiog t.vtnti in the Tempenlnee )to,·e-
mtnt), 11.Ud 1110 psrllculan usual ly ((>W:ld In Alruanieb-lht Pa.rllo.meota.ry Retome _•• to Splrla., 
)t au, Ifop,. Brewm, Vteto:&U<'n, and Beer ,sc-llers, &c.-F -acts 11.ad Oplo lonl u to l1,1tt:roptnnce 
ond 'l'tet<>tAUam-thls AJmicsct wil~ oontaln II tbrilUag-:Narnll"e,:, wrttwn by 'l', S . .ARTHOlt. i!$q., 
t'l)llittd •• Tlr~ ..1fo:r1 o-nd l/r(, Dtmon,'' wlttt Two .Engravings from I>rawtogs by ~ . GIibert, f:.q,: 
Thrte Hlu1tra~on• of lottmperan~,!rom Dcafgn,, by1G-av•rnl; StiOJW>ic<ffon tllu, Su ,udiiy Tnfflo 
In Stt0ng D1loks, tho G,t'ccral Traffic , and tho II1h1@ La'w,; aac1. o&Uw arUclrt or coiuldtn.ble 
lnttm L to Ttttot.alus . f8 Pagn, etowri Oct4..0,Ja.,11~t"C<)\·t1", pt1.» 1\Toptn0t. 
THE · IRISH E X HJiBI'.l!IO N ALMA ·li&CK. 
memento ot. tho O.reat lnd\Utrl.tl r.xaJ.btti on of lrot.nd. 
On <S-'Pagtt_, f"mJICla.l Octa~. ,'nth :. grut numbt'r of bttutlful l.11uttratlon'!. Prfoe Slx r,taoo. 
The obJ~tof JOJJ:-t ¢ASS:UX, (n pubU.btog 60 bcau1lt111 au Alrnan11tek Ill .so low a priot , ii toaffl),:d 
evcrr km.Uy throughocu; Trtland ao opportunity or ob«tlnla( for pc:cu,rv•1i9~ • m4:!D:lto ot nu , 
gTtn., l'l,J)UOn«I underlaking, Io n\ddJcSon to the usuM AlmuM!S.."mA~tt:r, It will oontaln an Bpltomo 
or tho Ulitor :; IUld Cont~ntf of tho t ;·xhlbJtl:ou, 11lw.tt'11«1 by \~I> rollowl.of 8n,;ral'l~gt; niun~lr. 
A Portrait or \Vllli a.m .D~rgan. F.sq. • a l•!J(! Jtcg?"Avlog or tho .\O'!l"ioJ' or tho .BulJdiog; Vic,,. of 
lbt t';xce:rior• the J.'ioo NU Court: 1bo llt.rdw a.re Court,; Stationery Court: BcJgisn and Frtne!t 
l)tpt rt())_tot; the Poplfn Loom; the Gttat ~ctraJ 'B.,dl: Vortnll t ~roop • GJ'Ottp' of Ar1leln In 
~ lu,. l'or-oo1aln fJ):d 1'tin Cott.a; Ant iq.uo ObJN!U: ObJc,c:UI n Sdn~r ~ hi.to: At11ele, ln frf•h fto~ . Frie~'• ro.1m C..ndlc $bow, So . &o.; 11UO, AbitTaC'-or rtce:.nt Ac&.s of l'a.rll amcnt u to 
·:,~,i:uad; f'a1rs Ju Irtlarid; Irb b $tatb0of; Bau.kt In lr.:hwd . $:.Q, &t. 
~. CASSELL, LODGAT& JIILL; A-'>0 ALL JlOOKSELLERS • 
' 
.... - .... --- cau &11&11-UU ii liiW • •• WIW _..,,..,..,cn; ... -..-~--- ----r-rr--' 
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THE CLOSING OJ" THE STORY, 
- +--
WHEN an Author hoa nearly spun out tbo thread of -his narrative, his descri11tiona b-f.\'O eoooccted b1m aacl the potnJ.: to looc: lbat 1h01 b~,.o atrl\'c,d at a l"~'<Y good u~,id(1t9 and 
,ou'lb11 U10 Aa\bor thlob h l1 tJmc to look oaJ (or 1omo (ttth 1-ubJcct to kffp op tbo c-ottunu.ol~tl oo. ' 
Tho10flll tu1kr1/4,~d i'."& between P.. ,¥0,'n & Sox a.od 1t1e world'• publlo, I, tbc bt,t ffllJ on wh1oh 
Butlot:u. ooa,.muolcadon1 caa bCI t'Abl.blllhO(I. Tq,o lntcl'fftex'oitcd by 1heJr No••s. St)'let or Anuoc cannot 
h e.xeetlcd, and tho comfort cnJ01od In tbo cltolcQt AaT1c.r.a1 Ol' »•••• hu orlgtna lt'.d and Ions OOQlhsoed a.a 
ln6mt.lo 81:1,lu•• a.cqaalotaoce with tbtffl, 1bdr trle.11dt, Md the publla. 
'X'boqb S•n•M••am ay boc:oiu:lde~ Aelthtr Su>u••• nor \Vl>oTaa, U.cro b no ~ue:lt)'Ofa.ca40nabJc 
lrtYentfoo.,, Ud DOYt.l ,ii,trodt1CU!)n• I.ti utlclcs of AttHUt. m&11Ult.c\llfcd by B, ~ro,u (Ii: SON,. ff Rc~,i(11, 
SJoiJ?? 1, • P.h"'*' the1 ftOt'Ck'' ne~ employ. Vutot,tf at the montbt lo tbo)eu acd lbc !f•ttJo IA'1 wc.c,k aro 
\he t'ltPACft•:asu! U).c utUJty (If \hclr prodoc:troc•. A va,t amouot' o! »o•r~Us lltt.Nota llio l>C*llbSllty o( 
•• ._,....o14 ""t,''and lmmtn•e traau.ct10111 reodtr 1mall l"rotlta remune ,ath·o • 
.Do•111tO \lie month ot S1na>1••• CTt:rrooo &.bool4 t111~c: t an u.emt>l•nor now Dedp, and oow A•Ucltt 
ot Ania.:, HAU, CAP•1 1,fo,11aav, .BooTaa.nd Sno a ,, ~. &c, 
8•0it.-C-MIJ~ l\llJ tClcct•u.eh cotlumo (()r tbt1r t>Xtul'l!"lo111 and .l!eld c,,:erdt~ 11.1 d.Jh!J•J • p,et(cet mutuy 
la lbcTAtl.oa1No AkTJ • ft, In C4'Cf11cos.c eoneet at1d comtonobto.; ff"OOl &eddv:robUUy.«iurcd ln Ct'tr7 
i-armC'at I And. pric« contl4etably tower Ui,n tbOMS c.h11r.red. tl"C)"he(c. 
MascuA,iT Sui•-"••• 1ni c .. ,+41~• lu(I faiatahtd w~lb t'bo a19,.t pro11.tabl$1 «raoc. at cho Wholou.lo 
Dtputmeatol £.?J:01&.s & S'"o·N·t .&fTAM&.u1u1•NT, Allc:~ta of ttn.lgrt.att OUT11n•o at W11ou:1•1o• Pntciaa. 
E . M@.SE_S /a SON'~ 
SPRING AWP $VJY+~l',lR ~fSQ.' J;?F PR~~ES. 
J: •· L WPyST.COATS. Palctol l In eTe.f'J now rnat~ , ., ... , .1T9~ O /0 G · ..,. • ' ~ £ ~ ff. 
Lo\b<: Com, • Tarlcty OI lJg_b._t au\1 ote_taot Pa~qt.Vt:•t.a ••••••••••• •••••• . t,om ·2t. Ga. b) ·o 7 o 
ttxtu,ea •••••••••• • ••.•• •• r,om 1:u. Oi:i.-to 1 ~ o Dllb> Alpa.eu, ··• •••••• : •• , . . ..... 11-. ~. to 9 Cl 5 
Albeit Wnppc.r, a regltUi"<'d' ltr~t ,tl1uerfaJ \\'li1l~. for .Ore•• •••• _ •• ,, • : . •••••••• .c,. dd. i o o o 6 
l$J. to .1 O o 01,.e)c: and Pigarcd S~'J\l;)lli ................... • la O' 
New Pa.rhlu Cape-i ml.Clo by!:, )ft»IC!il & l!mtiro1JcrcdClo\b •. ......•.•••.• ••••• from ...-10 IS 
Son (00 11) • ••• ••• • ••••• ••••• /rom ,o,. to 3 o o Bit.de aoll Poocy'tc.lr
1
cu ........ trom us. to I G o 
Ne pa1-1l1tM Wrapper. wctcba ooly 6 ox •.••••• • I 4 t .£\·t.ry t!trut :.S.atcr .r ~,!I $tyle, f<>t Salb 1_ ao,a• Co~t• futile abO"Vo matcrlal1 aad•b•pea a.ad \\:cddlog-• •••••••••••• ,from 16t- 15d. _to '6 A o 
at ptoportlon abJ1 Jow prlcea. • l.'A61 •sERS 
Bo1a•,:1101.1ac11oe.uellc,,varle1y ••. ;., from O ~ 9 -. 
1 
'",",.·· .,._: Pl 
I 
d 
,, ,ou.scra n ~VUJ ore atcna., a n 4n 
LOUNGING AND MORNING COATS Puoy •.• . •••• .•• •• , ••• . •• rrom ,._ Gd. 10 1 o 
A lat«o. U10.ttmt:1,t of\\'e1t or ,£ogl.aod .PJ-la, 
In KV8RY NB\Y ST\ .L IJ'. aa4 Fancr Doe•kint ••••• •• • , • Jftt,, 2it. to J 0 
Holland················•••··········· from o 31 
6 JUVENILE ATTIRE. Tw,ca, C11.abtne,l'e, aud Oflr.o• .... St. Id. to I o 
L11,u~, Alp11c:a, Auco .1•, &,, ••••• , 101. 6d, to I 1 O Tuo1c $u lt. •••••••••••••• , ... (,om ''•· ~. 10 I 12 O 
.Uclton No'iJbrar, a new materb.l. fn .. 11 lh1,.a.r Suit.. Jaelee(. Vea;, aacl 'rrou"~ 
coloutt ••.• ••• •••• •• •• •••••• • t, om 161. 10 1 10 o ~ l&.t. U • ..,10 1 1 J o 
Supcrdoa: C101ti oc U1ht IC'Xlores, blsd; <1r LADIES' RIOl~G HABITS. 
eolcmroc, ................ .. ........ ICS..102 2 0 '"DIBS'H•o1 -, "'IT:•l!Wlft•t•· ',om'".to • 10 Sh001iftg Jt.ekcta In cndtc1• "aric:tJ of mafo• ......,. n ,.c;, » ,.. ~ • ' '" "'" M o 
ria l• •• , ......... . . ... . ..... . .. IOJ, 5d, to 2 2 0 Uul!orms, accowllnrr ffJ nrcsent, ReguJaU~ • 
.Bo,-· Coau, u abo,o, at. rropottloA.ir,1 tO:v, .. ...,.... ,-
prr«t, AT 'lit£ LQWSSJ' c:11.1.nor.s. 
DRES.S COATS. LIVERIES. 
:Ortt,tCoa\e, •••••.•••••••• ,' ........ .... f(Oin o 17 o Pago•,1u1t ••.• ••••• • ••• • : .. ... :'tromJt.74.to J rg o 
Sepe, ditto , • , •••• , ... , ............. , • • .. • • I .s o G,:0000. 'a., ··· ,· · •··• • • • • • • .• ,:. • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • J .J> 0 
:Seti <in•l\l ·y, ........... . ... , ............... i 1.s o C.O..ch1na~•,. ••••••• • ,, •••••••• trolll #/ , :,1, to~ JO o 
Prock ditto .... ..... ..... , •• ,. • • , {ton:,. 11-l9 S 3 o Chmckttpcr'• •••• •. • •, • • ~ '., • • troro 11. &. lo I 6 O 
W'" rrto P.1.11.uos.., ).1.A"1".SC• aad Cn~i:oxlt~··.- Dsss.s Dic,,utT~•~·T ·, It rof>.lc:to with o .. crJ No'l'~lty ot 
tht tt:'..:4~wi, o.ua to Clt'O'rf povc:l s111,., a.1;1d all Qooda cbu~ t.t coo•lden.bly tower price:• \t'M &t ai,r 
other Hou,c. d •· < r-• ·g r Tbo "lJcrt.ld or lbo !J:wop _,," con'-tnloJ f'act• ,c.tal}"ro tu A1,1.1tnJb., A ""' ,o or '"Vl'•o1t. ,,um o 
Hll•tnU.ur~rne.l'lt ~1<1 (ort t.bU oC Pt1cC'-1, may a,. baf on i,.ppllc:a\lO.o, or pott-ffiM,to tn pan 4f t.MI tln~4 oi:n. 
CAUTlON.-.k: Mo.-•• & SoH 1(1«\ ba,lor to g~ll.td tho Pi~lt.11c ~Ubl 1."!~·lt!?CI•, ~'lint lu,nC!f lb&,~ 
\be, wnlnuk1mm1lll'~ /alltk(1# o( ' " bilo.i coooa<:ted w(th the.Ir fbt~bl\1.bmcnt, or Jt •Jb• ta.mo co.o~r'!, 
bts bNn rc:.ortc:d to tn rnuy (.o•tanct:•, and (or 9b•loo.t rfUQ1U. 1.11,c, lxs to tt~tc tbta)'. l1a:,,o .NO 
CO_NNRC'l"IOS \\ 'IT'D /i.l:?,Y 01 ·HBR HOUSB rs o)l. O'OT' Of L,0$,IQJ:/, JtXCKPl' T8t lK O\YN 
B.STA.,BLISHM8~TS, u rono•• :-
Z.OD40D. c1tj' :i:stabU.?,ont.:-1S4, 1ss, 1 .~6·.~~4 157, n'l.lQ.o~lu i 83, 8•, es, 
Ah4 86, AlOg-au. (oli'p os~to J,llo C,bw-~b) iill commurucating. 
l:oondon 'W'oSt J:n4 nraoell :- socs, 507, ond. sos. N'ow O.I(or ·d.-stroot I 1, 2, and. 
3, BQ.rt,,.•trcot. all cornmu.niOl\ting, 
llHdfox.d, o Yor k•blro " Bra.ooh, 19 an,4 20. Dr!Oge-,treat:. 
Sb. oa1cJd JJ:ra .ncb, 36. F4J'ptc, 
OoJonlal Dra.ocb, Me-Jbourno, .8.ustraUa., 
l.v•o•?~T-ShOll14;1 an, artlo,le :aot ghc 1a\Waetloo, It will bo c:xchau~d, ff ~esl(td, ~t, If rr4crr«i, lbo 
money •Ill~ r~CutaC'd w(thooJ bc111.adon. All Good• arc mazk<'d, lu pl1Ll1J ft,:ur~. lbo JOW«l prtc:c:,) fri>cn 
• '-kh oo aba~meot <"a.ti bo m•d~ • 
.,... &to:.IW,~ <M>M/rtt• NllldOII FnJ,:,.,, IIUM!lulon$oblrd,op , do'• bllfillUI II~ IUl12o'd«k, 
E. MOSES & SON , 
klRCUA.'i T T.Ut.08.S, C::LOT'l:UBRS. HAffERS, tiOSIERS, BOOT ANO SH(?!: MAURS• AND 
GBN1UlA1. OUT.fl'rl'.SRS l'O!\ U.Dl.U A..~D GBNTLEll.t.~ • 
• 
-
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HEAL & SON'S 
ILLUSTRATED 
• 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEADS 
AND PRIC ED LIST OF BEDDING, 
SENT FREE BY POST, 
196, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, 
LONDON . 
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